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Aspects of Patterning i n the Vocabulary of Chaucer, with P a r t i c u l a r 
Reference to h i s Courtly Terminology» 
The present study analyses the senses and sense-relations of approxim-
ately f i f t y words of two major groups signifying benevolence and malevolence 
within courtly contexts i n the works of Chaucer,. The analysis i s carried 
out not with individual words alone, but also i n such a manner as to indicate 
how these words enter into patterned relationships of various types and 
origins, and some of these are described<> Though the ultimate contribution 
of the thesis i s conceived to be i n terms of a more precise understanding of 
the conceptual background and s t y l i s t i c resources of Chaucer's a r t , thereby 
furnishing the equipment for a surer and closer c r i t i c i s m of l a t e mediaeval 
English l i t e r a t u r e i n general, some account i s also taken of recent l i n g -
u i s t i c thought on the structure of the vocabulary and meaning,, 
The problems of analysis and representation of the meaning of vocab-
ulary items and t h e i r inter-relationships are considered as a preliminary: 
s t r u c t u r a l semantics, conceptual f i e l d s , collocations, idiom-formation and 
context of s i t u a t i o n are discussed, and the contribution of l i n g u i s t i c 
theory to the method of analysis i s indicated at some length. The limitations 
of the ordinary, synchronic model of l i n g u i s t i c description for the study of 
the l e x i s and diction of a mediaeval language are demonstrated, and the 
r e c o n c i l i a t i o n of synchronic with diachronic methods i s urged as a correctives 
The notion of a f u l l y extensive semantic f i e l d i n t h i s area of the vocabulary 
i s rejected i n favour of the i n t e r - r e l a t i o n of numerous l e s s e r systems, and 
the importance of diachronic and e x t r a l i n g u i s t i c factors i n the study of 
vocabulary i s then i l l u s t r a t e d by t h e i r role i n explaining the origin and 
development of the l e x i c a l , lexico-grammatical and semantic patterns 
o r i g i n a l l y i s o l a t e d by synchronic analysis» By these means a l i t e r a r y 
c r i t i c a l procedure i s envisaged which would combine the insights of l i t e r a r y 
and i n t e l l e c t u a l history with the c r i t i c a l o b j e c t i v i t y of descriptive 
l i n g u i s t i c s o 
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Oolo The aim of the p r e s e t study i s to examine the seaGea a&d illumiaato 
the uses of a number of words from a p a r t i c u l a r area of the vocabulary of 
Chaucer;, iadieatingy uher© appropriato s &wy pattoras iato uhieh tho norts 
ostoro But t h i s i s not the t o t a l i t y of i t s aims th© uay i n uhieh i t 
performs t h i s task i s equally important» Th© iafonnatioa which t h i s study 
derives eust be presentod i n a form which renders i t ©asily rc-applieafelo t o 
the l i t e r a t u r e from which i t i s draw&y uhothor at th© s t y l i a t i e l e v e l or 
that of th© background of ideas- She purpose of t h i s study i a not to e l i c i t 
a theory of semantics? with Gfraue@r°s l&ngyiage f o r exemplification, but to 
eoiploy suoh theoretical considerations as aay b@ useful i a th© aaalysis of 
Chaucer"Q usage, with th© intontiosa of increasing the assurance with which 
closej t©stually=b©s©d? l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s s can approach his work° I t a 
repreoesatation and discussion of Haguictio meaning must therefor© be S © E G = 
what iaforaal and? with t h i s i a aiadp 1 have adopted an eclectic ©ad sometimes 
f l e x i b l e a t t i t u d e to l i n g u i s t i c thoory uhieh required SOBS c o y e s t o 
0o2o fho debt of mod©r& l i n g u i s t i c s to the Geneva scholar, Be Sauosurs^, i o 
acknowledged to b© heavysad i t i s nowhere heavier than i a i t s ©xploitatioa 
©f th© aotion that systes&tie relatione ©re to be found i n th© vocabulary of 
a languageo Th:lo overall By stem ©f the vocabulary oxiots only i a tho 
synchronic plara© end i s a foature ©f ' I m p s ' rather than 'parol©0 o I t i s 
esempllfiod by Sauesura'a famous image of ths ehess=board? uhieh i a paralleled 
1 
by Ips©ja°s Ssage of th© mosaic <> Unfortunately s the eoapilors of Sauosur^s 
book wero wont to express his views as axioiasj thus (po83)s "Th© oppositioa 
betnoen the two viewpoiatsj tho synchronic and ths diachrsniCj, i a absolute 
^ A Pours® i n G e ^ ^ a j ^ ^ ^ i B t i o S j ) ts>o Uado Baskin s London (1960) S ppo88=89° 
Jp3©n°s f i r s t use of the mosaic inage i s ins 9Bor a l t o Orient und dio 
iBdogorriTajaoa0 &a 3tgad_uael Aufj^ab®ja^ojL_S^BehPj:oaQHSchafto Foatiachrift f i r 
g t e d % l & Heidelberg (1924) 9 p Q 225 
2 
and a l l o w s no compromise." and, s p e a k i n g of t h e i n t e r n a l and e x t e r n a l a s p e c t s 
o f language: " I n any case, s e p a r a t i o n o f the tv/o viewpoints i s mandatory, 
and the more r i g i d l y t h e y a re k e p t a p a r t , the b e t t e r i t w i l l be." 1 Such 
r i g i d d t y r a y , however, m i l i t a t e a g a i n s t the sup p l y o f information of extreme 
v a l u e t o l i t e r a r y u n d e r s t a n d i n g . In a s y n c h r o n i c and i n t e r n a l study o f a 
language, Saussure goes so f a r as t o say t h a t loan-words may be e n t i r e l y 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y t r e a t e d as members o f t h e language system, r e g a r d l e s s o f t h e i r 
d e r i v a t i o n . Such w i l f u l b l i n d n e s s i s , o f course, u n d e s i r a b l e i n a st u d y 
r e l a t e d t o l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m and, i n d e e d , i n t h e s t u d y o f a Mi d d l e E n g l i s h 
w r i t e r such as Chaucer, an axiomatic statement o f t h i s s o r t obscures 
questions o f prime i m p o r t a n c e . Chaucer's language i s the E n g l i s h o f a man 
who c o u l d express h i m s e l f e q u a l l y r e a d i l y i n French, and the r e c e n t l i n g u i s t i c 
h i s t o r y o f England was such t h a t we might expect t o f i n d elements from a t 
l e a s t two language systems i n h i s writing. The e x t e n t t o 'which these two 
l i n g u i s t i c systems and t h e i r associated, s t y l i s t i c t r a d i t i o n s had coalesced 
i s i n i t s e l f a pertinent q u e s t i o n f o r any s t r u c t u r a l s t u d y o f h i s language. 
Can we, i n any case, speak o f synchrony i n r e l a t i o n t o these problems, when 
Chaucer's p o e t i c l i f e extended over t h i r t y - f i v e y e a r s , and c l e a r t r a c e s o f 
the e v o l u t i o n o f h i s v o c a b u l a r y are apparent i n it'?'~ F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e g r e a t -
e s t p r o p o r t i o n o f the corpus i s p o e t i c ; much o f i t f i c t i o n a l and i n v e r s e . 
Chaucer's wide e x p e r i e n c e enables him t o l e n d v e r i s i m i l i t u d e o r v e r b a l i r o n y , 
by employing, c o r r e c t l y o r i n c o r r e c t l y , terms from a bewildering range o f 
l i n g u i s t i c r e g i s t e r s : h i s i n t e r e s t s i n c l u d e medicine and the law, astronomy 
and. astrology, p r o t o c o l and t h e w i n e - t r a d e , I n The Reeve's Tale, he i s 
capable o f employing some o f t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i . e s o f N o r t h e r n M i d d l e E n g l i s h 
s u f f i c i e n t l y w e l l f o r 
- _ 
op.cit. , p.22. By " i n t e r n a l and e x t e r n a l ' 1 . Spussure means t h e s y s t e m a t i c 
r e l a t i o n s w i t h i n t he language s t r u c t u r e , and the r e l a t i o n s which language 
c o n t r a c t s t n c u l t u r e , i n s t i t u t i o n s , p o l i t i c - ' ; ! h i s t o r y in. the e x t e r n a l w o r l d . 
2-
1 ?! trains ' . ^ t i nc Le Roman de l a i;n~e , rt;-cmror use'1 the •••:<•'v,-i 'i^ndo court 1.-, 
e-.i i, !->.'; t (??••'••: r;'C)Xh Tn 1 • H ' I ^ V ;~n -' r ^ .•-•••-"!,-•;,,-, •; ,- . -7 . • „.,-> 
1 Professor Tolkioa to refer to him as a f s l l o u philologisto 
The fact that so much of the corpus i s i a verse i s significant, not only 
i a respect of th© mor© formal organisation of the '.Languag®sbut also u i t h 
r e l a t i o n to Chaucer"s uork as part of th© nediaeval vors© t r a d i t i o n Huch 
of th© di c t i o n of Ghaue©rBo pe©try i s the herit&go of o a r l i o r nrit©rD9 
bosr©y©& by imi t a t i o n from English writers 02? by l©affi=trenslation from tho 
Freneho Thu39many rhymeso verbal forsulao and oolloeatioas are products* 
not so aneh of the synchronic system of the languages, as of th© dinehronic 
t r a d i t i o n of postio e©ap©sition0 They forzn patterns i n uhat Eo Coseriu has 
oallod tho 6arehitseture 8 of the Imguag© as opposed to i t s struetureo Such 
patt©r-aod usagss cannot bo economically or elegaratly aeeosaoodated i a the 
oy&ehronic systoa of the lasg&age and can b© bettor explained diaehronically 
05? by ©st?a=linguistie reference^ aeons of explanation uhieh should suppl©~ 
2 
sent tho synchronic one. 
Goffisideratioias of t h i s kind ©ncourag© the investigator of a msdiasval 
text to take a l©ss doctrinaire vi©u of synchrony and the propositions 
dependent upon i t than theoretical p u r i t y dom&nds0 As a result^ i t i s 
clear that ue should expect to f i n d no f u l l y extensive and integrated systom 
i n the col l e c t i o n of l i n g u i s t i c usages con s t i t u t i n g the Chaucer canons the 
sore so since our approach i s noeoosarily at the l e v e l of "parol©' rather 
than "langu©5 and we ©an only abstract touarda the l a t t e r u i t h difficulty° 
Diversity and variety at the l e v e l of usage for® as such a part ©f Ghauo©r° s 
•Ghauoea? as a P h i l o l o g i s t / EPS (1934)? p p d f f . 
2 
The protests of scholars at the peremptory d i s t i n c t i o n saado b©tue©n 
synchronic and diaehronie approaches have been heard from Jospersen'si 
rsvisu of tho Gouggo (1916) onwardso 
17o Vo Uartburgj, ProMoag^ndJIethQd!3_ia_ Lingu i s t i c e 9 tr° E o Palmer9 
Oxford ( l 9 6 9 ) T p P^38ff. 
Bo GoseriUy °£a©xieal Structures aad th© Teaching of Vocabulary/ i a 
Li^j^tiO-^fei®^QJ_^&J^M^_^Bg3.icatioja p A o I o D o E o L o A ° 5 London 
So UllEanj, Tho Principles of Sesaaaties, 2nd © d o s Oxford (1957)" 
PPd39ffo 
G o l o Lo©oho AjyjgyaUistie Guide to Eaj^igh^Poet^o London (1969)9 
hoooh notes ths lieono© of tho po©t to ignore sany of th© 'unities' sot up 
by l i n g u i s t i c constructs such as r e g i s t e r dialect and synchrony o 
4 
laagoag© as his arte H@nces such r i g i d i t y as SQussure0a theoretical sts,to= 
meats presuppose i s aot only umoeossary? "but may provo injurious to th© k i j i d 
of study here undertakeno levgrtfeeless,, though 178 may not be diseussiag a 
siagloy u n i f i e d 3y3tom of lcagusgo s saincr systematic relations mmt e x i s t v 
and there remains a compulsion t© dofine ? c l a r i f y and pursue consistently 
nhatevor approach i s cdoptedj, ©ad to Eark essplieitly any deviations from it„ 
17G shall eoiea@neo by th© discussion of some theoretical standpoints on the 
composition of l i n g u i s t i c meeaiagj hoping to doriva from them some atiaulus 
f o r the creation of a raothod of investigation. 
Section I 
Proliaiaasgr Discussion 
5 
I d Heaaiag aad Form 
l o l o l At an early Dtage 4a any l e x i c a l investigation the problem ©f tho 
representation of l o x i e a l items East b © faeedo Any assumption say b© 
subject to l a t e r modifieation s but i t i s essential to doeido tho approximate 
sstont of the ayatagjoatie s t r i n g u i t h nhieb. ue are to &oal and to aosumo ©, 
relationship to tha abstraction ' l e x i c a l items 0 
I o I o 2 Traditional language study idosatifios ths 'uord 0 so th© un i t both of 
grsinaar and loxiss sodom l i n g u i s t i c s allows the r e a l i t y of the item 'word8 
as a unit of Im&gmgQy but f i M s d i f f i o u l t y i n dofiaiag i t s according to the 
Beans of anaiysig i t has dovolopodj m sueh a way that the d e f i n i t i o n s aro 
1 
mutually consistento 
2 
ShuspLyons speaks of words, d i f f o r s n t i a t e d frees oaeh other according to 
tho means of analysis appliod to the amis s t r o t c h of utterance? as Ophong= 
l o g i c a l 0 5 'orthographical 0 and 11 grammatical 0 uordso H© reserves a fourth 
category f o r those forms c l a s s i f i a b l e together t o reproseat a l o z i e a l itemo 
Halli&ay considers the word to b© on© of tho units of grammars f i l l i n g a 
place on the scale of rank between th© morphemo and tho group, but he 
eosasidcrs l o x i a to be an en t i r e l y separate l e v o l in l i n g u i s t i c an&lyois s 
and cosiwisHtss 
Goaparo G o F o Hoekottj, A Course i a Modern Lia^uistieSy How York ( 1 9 5 8 ) s 
pp 0 l 66 f fo 
So Boliagor 5 Aspects of Language;, lew York ( 1 9 6 8 ) 5 , pp°51£f° 
and tho remark of HoAo Gl©asony An Introduction to Descriptive LinguistteQ 0 
Hou York ( 1 9 5 5 ) s> P° HO § 
°fh© word i s oao of the most d i f f i o u l t eoncepto i a English morphology 
to defia©,1 
^ ^ i n t r o d u c t i o n to Th^rj^j^al^Magoiatios^a Cambridge ( 1 9 6 8 ) 9 P 0 I 9 6 0 
Interesting eos-mento on the d i f f i c u l t i e s ©f defining tho word ars to 
bo found ins Ao Martinet,, °Lo Hot 0 i n P rob leaps du henmxo (Collection 
Diogono) 1 9 6 6 0 
Tho variant spellings i a j j i ^ f e g a i a Jgg^sujats pyjaauat (2464§ 2467) 
Easy represent uaeertaiaty concerning the extent of tho phonological uordso 
Gh&ueor11® orthographical uord l e s t easy represent two grammatical wordss 
3rd per3o singe of JLlston and the noun lusto 
6 
tho l e x i c a l item i s not necessarily coextensive on either axis 
(para&i(fipatio ©r syst&gjaatie) with tho it©ms or rathor v/ith say 
of tho iteras s i d e n t i f i e d and accounted f o r i n the gsemxe^o 1 
The significance of t h i s i s borne out by ©samples l i k o the followiogp. where 
in f l e x i o n a l variants and similar fores from d i f f e r e n t word elaoses may or 
say not have semantic implications? JSMS,° JMB8MS, = JlSS8 l£MM° 
kynde(n) s jgyade(adj) s jgy^dengsse. 
=• benj^pies b e n i ^ e ^ s b_enijgjj.teeo 
g^pA©Pge,3 pacient (used a t t r i b u t i v e l y ) 
and pacient (used s u b s t a n t i a l l y ) o 
Formally similar phrases (have jgiteeLCQO) g have j ) i t g e ) may have quite diffor@nt 
significance* On the syntagpatie plane ? the l e x i c a l item may or may not b© 
represented by a continuous syntactical units thus ? whore we should l i k e to 
e l i c i t a l e x i c a l item represented by the phrase {%avejit©e^ ojf» we may f i n d 
a discontinuous sequences have had of her pyte. 
Halliday°s conclusion i s thats 
On the syntagmatie axis s i t may be useful to recognise a l e x i c a l 
item which has no defined status i n the grammar and i s not i d e n t i -
f i e d as morphemej, word or groupo 
I o I o 3 The notion of an abstract "word"; consisting of a l l the in f l e x i o n a l 
variants of a pa r t i c u l a r form 5 i s f a m i l i a r to t r a d i t i o n a l language studies? 
the abstract word i s realised i n a number of d i f f e r e n t forms according to 
i t s system of accidence» This notion seems to b© what underlies Lyons1 
conception of the 'lexeme'§ the unit which he takes to be the formal 
2 
representative of a l e x i c a l itemo There seems to be l i t t l e point i n 
"Lexis as a l i n g u i s t i c l e v e l ' i n In^morjy of J o E o F i r t h 9 ©do Bagell s 
Catfordj Halliday 9 Robins s London (1966)7 p°153° 
The notion of change i n sensgj, related to i n f l e x i o n a l change ©r other 
formal distinctions such as genders i s i l l u s t r a t e d by Ullman by the 3?resch 
words le j?oell®g 'stove'and l a poJlQg ' f r y i n g pan5 and the German die 
KflefoTj "jaws0 and die Kief era <a ' f i r s " 
'Semantic Universals" i n ^ i v e r g a l s , of Language:s od° J ° Greenberg9 
WHS Press, 2nd ed. ( l 9 6 6 ) s po236o 
Structural Semantics; Publications of the Ph i l o l o g i c a l Society JCX9 Oxford 
(1963)s p°12o As numbers of allomorphs are classed together as a stogl© 
morpheme, so the variant forms of tho same l e x i c a l word are classed 
together as a lexeme." This lexeme d i f f e r s from the usage of C 0F 0 Hockett 
(A.Course i n Modem Linguis t i c s , polYO) and othors ? including Martinet 
(see below,, p8 ) „ 
distinguishing between i n f l e x i o n a l variants of th® same word i n the process 
of l e x i c a l investigation,, though, as noted i n the previous paragraph, th© 
investigator cannot simply assume that s i m i l a r i t y of form implies s i m i l a r i t y 
of senseo To class a number of inflexdonal variants as representatives of 
the same 'lexeme % i t i s required that they also have the same l e x i c a l 
references The investigator who usos the abstraction of 'lexem©' as his 
basic unit must be aware of tho p o s s i b i l i t y of var i e t y i n sense i o p l i e d by 
small differences such as those of accidence» 
l o J ° 4 Sinclair,employ iag a method of l o g i c a l investigation based upon 
collocation, suggests that f o r speedy results the best raethod i s the use of 
the wordg he seeas to have a d e f i n i t i o n of word i n mind which would correa= 
1 
pond with Lyons' lessameo He i s , however, aware that the d i s t i n c t i o n i n 
in f l e x i o n a l ending may be isportant to the sense (daungerj daungers) and i s 
forced to recommend a proceduro at the lev e l of th© morpheme to obviate such 
mistakeso Unfortunately, at t h i s level of analysis, his sethod w i l l furnish 
a task which i s "beyond tho capacity of the laost dedicated human drudgo', 
though i t might f a l l w i t h i n the a b i l i t i e s of a "very large computer" <, 
I\irth@r complexities arc admitted by th® recognition of tho need to 
id e n t i f y polymorpheiaic l e x i c a l i tcas and to distinguish mor© than one i t o a 
2 
of the same forfflo Presumably, wi t h i n t h i s procedures, grace would represent 
a l e x i c a l item of single morpheme fez®,whilst ^graces would represent a 
d i f f e r e n t l e x i c a l item realised by the cosbiaation of two morphemes0 I t 
must of course be noticed th a t , according to contest, the smgle morpheme 
igrac® may have a large number of di f f e r e n t l e x i c a l references 0 
1 / \ 
"Beginning the Study of Lexis" i n Zn.Ilemory of_JoH_o_Firth (op 0 c i t o ) , 
ppo 4 1 5 = 2 0 o 
2 
By forza S i n c l a i r simply means a stretch of language which has not yet 
been given l o g i c a l status„ Traditional language studies would consider 
polymorphemie items to be idioms incapable of resolution by ordinary 
grammatical rules„ The second problem, that of polysemy, i s one which 
has oecupiod much attention i n more t r a d i t i o n a l works ( c f <= Ho Koziol, 
Grundatiga der En^lis^h^n^emgntik, Vienna and Stuttgart p p ° 2 4 f f ° 
0 
S i n c l a i r doos not concern himself i n t h i s discussion with the theoretical 
problems of t h a detexad&ation of morpheseo or t h e i r d i v i s i o n into suEr- >%pes, 
though there i s no unity among l i n g u i s t s on these points o I f we assume 
that the aorphora© i s a fosj/Hscaiag compositep as Si&elalr appears to dos we 
are l e f t with the necessity of the d i v i s i o n of morphemes into l e x i c a l por^ 
jhofaes (those with which w@ would b© primarily concerned) ead functional 
Borphgaes^ (which lack l e x i c a l raeaning but ar© capable of th© foroal or 
semantic modification of l e x i c a l morphemes)0 Although we are primarily 
interested i n the f i r s t type* o© cannot ignore the second when th©y ar© i a 
eesibisiatioB with morpheses of the f i r s t typeo 
There are obvious advantages i n d e t a i l and precision i a b&sisg en 
enquiry upon the morpheme9 yet i t shares sany of tho disadvantages of tho 
selection of any grammatical unit as th© representative of l o x i e a l reference 0 
Y©t sore pressing than theoretical objections are the p r a c t i c a l oaeE of the 
labour required i n d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g morphemes and detecting polyaorpheaic 
u n i t s o 
l o l o j I f we return to th© d e s i r a b i l i t y * voiced by Halliday* of separating 
l e x i c a l and grammatical items* Lyons' abstract ^ loxgae seems a possiblo 
s t a r t i n g point= An alternative approach i s offered by the Saussurean 
semiotie assumptions of Martinet's syntactic theory 0 H © i s unable to f i a d 
s u f f i c i e n t l i n g u i s t i c c r i t e r i a f o r a confident and mutually consistent 
d e f i n i t i o n of the word and suggests instead the notion of a syntactic unit 
consisting of a signifieana sad significatums t h i s miniaal oign s he c a l l s 
2 
a aosesaeo For Hartiaet* each moneae represents the exercise of a deliberate 
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This d i v i s i o n i s oiade by J 0 F i s i a k 5 Morj^heaie S_truoture^of Chaucer's English; 
Alabama U o P o ( 1 9 6 5 ) 5 , pp°l6=>28 = ^~ 
Th® d i v i s i o n of language into fuaetios wards and meaning words i s a 
feature of the l o g i c a l analysis of language from A r i s t o t l e to Fries (he 
speaks of ^ g r t s ^ o f ^ e e f i h and fuactipn. words and of jLpxigsl meaning and, 
s t r u c t u r a l meanjagT ^ ©[^trucjinge of English 9 London ( 1 9 5 7 ) 9 p p ° 5 4 f f ° 
and Ueinreich} "The Semantic Structure of Language" i n ado Greenberg* 
OQo^cito ? p p o 1 4 2 = 2 l 6 o 
H0U0 Btoiafield uses the ©edieval terms ^ ategOjggaatiQ. ©ad. jgyncategore^ 
matio, i n "The Syncategorematic i n Poetry" i n To_Hogor Soman Jakobson X* 
Hague ( 1 9 6 ? ) , PPo309=317o 
^ j ^ l g j ^ a ^ ^ f _ j G e n e r a l Linguistioa y t r a n s » E o Palaer s London ( 1 9 6 4 ) ? p p * 9 3 f f o 
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choice i n the s t r i n g of utterance from a set ©f items possible at that pointo 
According to th© extent of the set from which the choice i s roade, tho monemes 
are subdivided into lejcoaes and mprghtgaoao The former are selected froa 
an i n f i n i t e or very large set, the l a t t e r from a aero s t r i c t l y l i a i t o d one§ 
thus, i n tho sentence 5 John saw tho dog" , John, jaaw and dog would be lexemes 
wh©roas ih&g which i a selected frea a set of two ( j i , t h o ) 9 i s a morphemeo 
The combination of two or more ©oasaes which, withi n the structure of th© 
sentence?have more intimate t i o s than with other items i n tho sentence, 
Martinet c a l l s a jgynjyaggio 
Thuo?in£loetod forms ar© considered to b© syntagma consisting of the 
juxtaposition or aiaalgamation of lexcaes and morphemes 0 Formally similar 
word-class variants (j^ijjQe, pjiteug, p i t o u s l y j are regarded aa derivatives 
? 
composed of a lexeme aad one or more moaea©s of rather i l l = d e f i n o d status<> 
I0I06 As the syntaetio theory underlying a semantic investigation. 
Martinet's ideas have certain features which reeossnead them° F i r s t l y , i t 
i s a syntactic theory overtly based upon a fora/meaning relationship," i t s 
units are defined by th© relationship between fora and meaning, thus obviatS&g 
Martinet ("Le Mot" i n ProbjUfoaaa du^aggage, Collection Diogene, Paris 
( 1 9 6 6 ) 5 ppo 3 9 = 5 3 ) gives tho folloiving example, i n which throe symtagas 
are markeds- "un dnorme rocher/surplombait/la voie f orr3® <> °» He points 
out that th© phrase au/fur et a agsugo, though analysable into f i v e 
t r a d i t i o n a l words, represents a single monea© sime© the sequence of items 
i n i t i s predetermined allowing no choice a f t e r tho choice a t / i s raadeo 
Martiaet see©s to oonsidor affixos as a rather untidy u n i t , a special 
variety of lexeme, sharing some features w i t h morphoaeso (Blpaeats of 
General Lmguisticg, p p o l 2 T = 2 9 ) ° To Lyons, they represent a reason why 
analysis at the l e v e l of jaorpheaes i s unsatisfactory (B^rugt^ G^SgganMcs, 
p 0 7 8 ) o He gives th® following examples i n which morphemic analysis would 
spuriously suggest a s i e i l a r semantic relations ignores ignoranceo 
perseveres persevorancoo 
He suggests that the resedy io to treat these at tho l o v e l of the IOXGSJS, 
i n which eas© the f i r s t p a i r would represent two loxeaes oad the second 
variants of a slagle lexeme*. According to M a r t m e f s theory, the f i r s t 
p a i r would consist ©f syntagma composed ©f two di f f o r o n t lexemes and two 
dif f e r e n t morphemes and tho second pair would consist of two syntagess, 
i n ©aeh of which the same lexeme was e&abined w i t h d i f f e r e n t morphe&oso 
I t i s obvious that from the point of view of semantic analysis, Lyons' 
conception of the lexeme, although arrived at by a di f f e r e n t method than 
Kartiaet"a, w i l l coincide with Martiaet"s conception of that t e r s o 
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the d i f f i c u l t i e s of polysome The Meaning of lexenos i n t h i s theory i s 
essentially thoir sons® i n contexto Xteas consisting of mora than one 
word or more than one morpheme ( i n the sense used by Sinclair? above) w i l l 
automatically bo aocesiaodatGd when the c r i t e r i o n of signifioatum i s appliedo 
Secondly? eloar p r a c t i c a l procedure® aro suggested by tho theory i n the 
comparison of more and more s i a i l a r utterances u n t i l the minimum d i s t i n c t i v o 
sign (th© soneiae) i s ioolatedo Concentrating upon tho signifioatum? tho 
theory allows the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of diseontinuouo s i g n i f i c a n t i a i n the 
saoneae or syntaga 9and the notion of tho syataga allows groat f l e x i b i l i t y i n 
the r e l a t i o n of l i n g u i s t i c fora to l e x i c a l reference« 
StooG tho thoory w i l l accomodate such variety of syntagaatie 'length" 
and discontinuity with r e l a t i o n to single l e x i c a l references a praetioal 
sethod suggests i t s e l f which w i l l consist of gathering longths of t o x t 5 
including the orthographic word (or Lyons' loxcae) we aro investigating,. 
The length of the piece must b© great enough to ensure that we have included 
a l l the s i g n i f i c a n t i a of th© monoBO we are oe©king§ t h i s means at loast 
clause lengths, csicl preferably sentence longthc The paradigmatic comparison 
of a number of occurrences w i l l s w i f t l y reveal the syntagpis which eonoGra us 
and a further such analysis should rovoal the monemoo and? i n particular? 
the lexemes we wish to identifyo The ossential feature of the analysis i s 
that i t proceeds from largor strotchos of text to smaller and doos not t r y 
to extrapolate tho representatives of l e x i e a l u n i t s at a given siae of 
grammatical u n i t a l l i n one step<> 
Tho ©ffoet of t h i s w i l l be of a kind of f i l t e r i n which the syntagmas or 
ffionoaes of high frequency aad groat syntag&atie length at tho f e r a a l level 
w i l l be set aside early i n th® analysis„ Hence? th© two senteaeess 
John gave bread 
John gave alas 
ai&y bo assumed to have tho sase structure? but a comparison of the occurrences 
of aliag and broad would soon reveal a greater a f f i n i t y between t h i s verb and 
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alas than thora ©siste with b.^ ogdo Tho phrase J&^JLaMS sight he treated 
as a syntsgp aad no uould look out f o r related phrases 0 Mor© ia & i v i s i b l o 
idioms uould also be separated from ordinary pferasos at an early atag@o 
Martinet's theory, with, i t s ostrao2?dia&ry f l e x i b i l i t y 9 proves a f e r t i l e 
and stimulating starting=poiat f o r seasistiG onalysiso" 
Tho f l e x i b i l i t y of Martinet's approach is exoxaplifisd i s the f o l l o u i a g 
(Probi&mog du_Laag^ge8 p<>53)s 
o c c o deus ou plus de deux monemss qui sont ontre oux daas ses rapports 
plus intiiaes qu® ceux qui Iss r e l i s a t au rest© de I 5 Shone©' foraeat ua 
syat&<p8o Tout s dans cs soasj n°0st pas syntagp© dans un SnoacfSs 
daas ^ saajgart dgmaja.;, i l a'y a pas de syatagpe sals t r o i s moaSaos 
qui ipuisent l°8aone6o o o o . o o on n'a aucua i a t s r i t a poser 9 oatrs 
le moniSme et l°6'aoaG&' coaplet Binimum qui est l a phrase, une u a i t ^ 
coatrai^aaatG s de eall@s doat f a i t aoesssairomeat p a r t i o tout segment 
d© lc&nonce'o Libro au l i a g u i s t e do d d l i & i t e r des syatag>nes l a ou 
soa expose y gapisra en clarte'o Libre ausei a l u i d"opirer avec 
des mots partout ou l a structure de l a iangue a 1 " etude para'itra 
re'clamer qu'on mette 1 1 1 accent sur l a coherence semantique et for a e l l o 
de certaiaes syntagaoso 
l a viea of Halliday's viov/s (quoted above) about the r e l a t i o n of grammar 
to l e s i s and the deelaratioa of Lyoas ( ^ S t r ^ t j A r a l ^ e ^ a a J j ^ S s i P ° 2 9 ) that 
morpheme, lexeme or a higher unit may be the uait of semantic analysis, 
the attractions of such f l e x i b i l i t y are obviouso 
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I o I I Meaning ajqd_jHtuai^qn 
l o l l o l I t i s r;ell~lmomi that there exists no indissoluble bond betuoon 
a formal u n i t of language and i t s significance, sueh that t h i n one=>to=one 
relationship i a never disrupted° A l i n g u i s t i o form has a given significance, 
not through any inherent de-termination., but as a r e s u l t of the custom of a 
single apeeeh=coiEmunity to understand a given utterance i n a l i k e nay i n 
specified circumstances» This contract, lacking c o d i f i c a t i o n , may ho 
broken at any time.. Such disruption, and the establishment of neu bonds, 
bme been the eoae©:m of those uho investigate types aad causea of semantic 
changeo Ghango may be brought about by l i n g u i s t i c processes^ ouch ao 
morpho=phonologieal re-analysis (piata /_ p l a t o f ) , e l l i p s i s (geaeral J__ 
general officer)? or nord=f©r®ation according to the rules inherent i n the 
language (throughput £^ put through) , or, more Goismonly, ©a a resul t of 
externa! factors sueh as psychological, c u l t u r a l or social modifications i n 
th© society using a language.. I t i s obvious from t h i s that, sine© the 
significance of l i n g u i s t i c utterance can be affocted by ©stra-linguistio 
phenomena, XJQ must assume that a portion of tho 'seaning' of any l i n g u i s t i c 
form i s to be fouad i n the circumstances of i t s aooo This fact uas 
recognised by t r a d i t i o n a l aoaanticians and Stem ( p o 6 0 ) speaks of a kind of 
central cognitive Eeaniag surrounded by an aura of paripheral Eeaniags 
composed of other sense© end affective associations which might be of f i r s t 
importance i n other contexts. 
This kaad of mentalistie notion of^'relation between form and significance 
puts d i f f i c u l t i e s i n the uay of semantic analysis., Assuming i t s existence, 
Tho tuo most int e r e s t i n g modem theories are those of Go Storn, Meani^ 
and jhange^ojMj^aning 9 Gothenberg, 1 9 3 1 and So Ullman, ^@^rmcij3lo^_of 
iSoHantie®s, 2 r a d ed°, Oxford, 1 9 5 7 ° A more recent book which, l i k o Stern's, 
provides a good stock of oxaaploo iss BoAo Waldron, S,ongo_jj^d^Seggo 
Dayelopjieatg London, 1 9 6 7 ° 
This oxarnpl© uas collected from Th^^un^y^JTJfflj^Msmosg lovjs a 5 March, 
1 9 6 7 o Speaking of Jet Petroleum, th© w r i t e r stated that they aero seeking 
a higher 'throughput" per stationo Th© word uas s t i l l being used i n th© 
same context i n tho same paper i n 1 9 7 0 » 
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how cm, one isolate the core meaning from a number of occurrences of a 
l i n g u i s t i c for®? The complexity of the problem i s increased when no r e c a l l 
that \7© can f i n d no warrant f o r selecting any stogie formal unit ao tho 
representative of the l e x i c a l item and s even i f we eouid s no Qhould be faced 
by the problems of multiple meaning and synonymy<> The imprecision of tho 
meaning r e l a t i o n is doubly aggravated by the d i f f i c u l t y of both i s o l a t i n g 
the formal item with specific significance and the relationship between the 
contextual sense said central cognitive meanings Gonsiderationo of t h i s 
nature havo aado l i n g u i s t s reluctant t o deal with the 6e*as©3"of individual 
formal units i n isolation° Emphasio has been placed not only upon use la 
a wide variety of interpretations of the term "contest' s but also upon th© 
probloms of the combination of l i n g u i s t i c sigaa to form higher meaningful 
u n i t s o I n t h i s l a t t e r ease l o g i c a l consistency i s of prime importanco and 
the senses ©f individual words are of leos concern than t h e i r coabiaativo 
propertieso 
l o I I o 2 The association of the words 'meaning0 and 'use8 i s most f a m i l i a r l y 
ascribed to Wittgenstein? though on© may coEimence by quoting the neat 
formula of Stuart Chase (The^^ramy o_f JJgrdg 9 London ( 1 9 3 8 ) , p o 7 ) s 'Tho 
true mea&ing of a word i s to be found by observing what a man doos with i t ? 
not what he says about i t o ' Uittgenstoin 0s conviction^that the only 
empirical data which we can assemble on the meaning of an utterance i s t h a t 
gained by describing the conditions of i t s use 9 XB s i m i l a r l y q,uotables 
For a Large class of cases ^  though not f o r a l l = i n which we employ 
the word "ao&ning" i t can be defined thuss th® meaning of a word i s 
i t a use i n th© language 0 
Uittgonstoin does not 9 howevermake elear enough f o r l i n g u i s t i c analysis 
exactly what i o meant by use» His iaterest i n l i n g u i s t i c meantog was largely 
centred i n tho fact that the structure of dorived senteneec doos not always 
r e f l e c t the underlying l o g i c a l structure vory precisely*, This point i s 
^ P h j ^ s j j ^ i g a l Investigations,) Oxford ( 1 9 5 3 ) 9 p o 2 0 c 
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taken up i a a paper "by Eo Uolls i n which ho demonstrator discrepancies 
between grammatical construction and l o g i c a l inferonoco -?n utterancos of 
similar structureo He closes his discussion by demonstrating how Bom® 
adjectives are much more susceptible than others to contextual effects^ 
psychological f a c t o r s s r e l a t i v i t y 9 vaguoness5 and point i a time may affoet 
the understanding of some assertions containing Yards l i k e mjaerpus and 
futuroo Usoj theiip i a admitted to be more than the r e l a t i o n of grammatical 
structure and f o r s s l items to each other and to l o g i c a l assertion5 i n a 
maabor of eases i t inoludos also features uhich no might have considered 
o % t r a = l i j j g u i s t i e o 
I o I I „ 3 An a t t i t u d e i n some ways similar to that of Wittgeastoia to the 
meaning of a l i n g u i s t i c utterance i s to bo found i n the theorios of J 0 S 0 
F i r t h and hio followers 0 P i r t h s influenced by his otm work i n the f i o l d 
i a Africa aad I n d i a s and also by the work of anthropologists s notably 
Halinowski, Daw the meaning of utterances as part of an all=embracing theory 
of meaning by which units at each l e v e l of l i n g u i s t i c analysis drew t h e i r 
meaning from syntagffiatie and paradigmatic rel a t i o n s as part of an enveloping 
^contggt of_situationo U i t h i n t h i s theory? seaniag bscoaes e x p l i c i t l y a 
s a t t o r of relations to a contesto The swooplag ostont of F i r t h ' s concept 
of meaning i s exemplified i n the following early statements 
As we know eo l i t t l e about mind and as our study i s essentially 
socials I s h a l l cease to respect the d u a l i t y of mind and bodyj, thought 
and word 9 ^ 9 s a t i s f i e d with the whole man? thinking aad acting as 
a wholes i n association with his fellows 0 I do not therefore follow 
Ogden and Richards in regarding meaning as relations i n a hidden 
mantel process, but c h i e f l y as s i t u a t i o n a l relations i n a contest of 
situation and i a that ktod of language which disturbs the a i r and 
other people 8s oars s as modes ©f behaviour i n r e l a t i o n to the other 
olests&ts i n the eontoxt of s i t u a t i o n A thoroughgoing contextual 
technique does not oiaphasiae the r e l a t i o n betwoon the terms of a& 
h i s t o r i c a l process or of a mental presses 9 but the i n t e r r e l a t i o n s 
of the terms of the actual observablo contest i t s e l f o I n BO f a r as 
introspection may be r e l i e d on s 000 (uttoraaees) 0 0 Bay be considered 
aloo i s t h e i r relations w i t h i n my contest of esperioacoo IThat may 
bo called memory-contests or causal contexts are then linked nap with 
the observable situation.. 
'Moaning and Use's ggrd g X ( 1 9 5 4 ) 9 p p ° 2 3 5 = 5 0 ° 
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Like a l l those we have reviewed, I propose to s p l i t up meaning or 
function i a t o a sorios of component functions 0 Bach function u i l l bo 
defiaed as the use of soma language fosa or olesneat i n r e l a t i o n to 
soiae contexts Meaning, that i s to say, i s to bo regarded as a cosplox 
of contextual rel a t i o n s , and phonetics, grammar, lexicography, aad 
semantics each handles i t s own components of the complex i n i t s 
appropriate contesto 1 
2 
l a a l a t e r papor ? the same viows are fu r t h e r dovolopodo F i r t h makoo 
clear that ho regards the t e s t i t s e l f as part of the t o t a l contoxt of 
B i t u a t i p a aad that t h i s contort includes both verbal aad non-verbal elementG° 
H© dissociates hiaself f roa Malinowski"s viow that tho s i t u a t i o n merely 
forms a behaviour n a t r i x w i t h i n which a l i n g u i s t i c utterance has moaning, 
sad ho stresses that the verbal aad non-verbal aspects are iaterdopeadont 
constituents of the ooatozt of sit u a t i o n * Pursuing the analysis no further 
than tho l e v e l of lexiss F i r t h seeras to consider that tho senso of a word 
i s dopoadent upon i t s commutability i n the systems of the p&radi^aatie piano, 
3 
i t s e^llgcations, and i t s relations as the exponent of an element of 
A 
syntactic structure on the syatagaatio plane, aad i t s iatoraetion with tho 
larger verbal aad non-verbal contestso Ho i l l u s t r a t e s grai&aatieal meaning, 
separated from any but the most generalised contest, by the composition of 
anomalous sentoaees such ass "'She slowly rushed upstairs to the c e l l a r 
aad turned the k e t t l e out t o b o i l two f i r e s " °C) 
I n t h i s l a t o r paper, too, F i r t h trie® to set up more precise schon&ta 
'The Teehniquo of Semantics', g o ? o S . ( 1 9 3 5 ) but reprinted i n J o H o F i r t h , 
Bap_erjLja J^^lj^QJ§_19_34°l95k? London ( 1 9 5 7 ) s P ° 1 9 ° The same concept 
of the context of gituatioa i s sore popularly stated i n The Tongues of 
Mgn__gad jpeech, L°AoL0L0, London ( 1 9 & 4 ) , p p o 1 1 0 = 1 1 4 and p p ° 1 7 3 = 7 9 ° This 
i s a conflation of two books f i r s t published respectively l a 1 9 3 7 ? sad 
1 9 3 0 o 
'A Synopsis of Linguistic The©ry, 1 9 3 0 = 5 5 ° S'opro l a Soj,e^^d^_Pap_grs of 
J o H o ffirth^l93jh59,, London ( 1 9 6 8 ) , p p o l 7 5 = 7 7 ° - -
By the ^ o l j ^ o ^ t i o n g of words F i r t h aeants "the mero word accompaassent, 
the other word-Hatorial i n which they are most commonly or most character-
i s t i c a l l y embedded*,0 ( i b i d p o l 8 0 ) o Soo aloo below* 
A further syatagaatie r o l a t i o a which F i r t h rscogniood was tho structural 
one of ^oljd^ationo Thio i a p l i o d , not the relations between l e x i c a l 
itcao but betweon tho abstract grammatical elassoso ( i b i d p p o l 8 l ~ 8 3 ) ° 
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to doli&oato the nonverbal context i n a nay acceptable to l i n g u i s t i c thoory 
Although mentioning tho 'quotation situation" ho no lo&gor speaks of "memory 
contexts' or "causal contests' and i n one statement seeno to imply a con= 
sidorablo r e s t r i c t i o n of the o r i g i n a l notions "The context of actuation i n 
the presont theory i s a schematic construct f o r application ospocially to 
t y p i c a l " r e p e t i t i v e events* i n the social proeesoo" 
The implication of a sisnplo? oasily dolinoatod s i t u a t i o n i s realised i n 
F i r t h ' s suggested analysis of the s i t u a t i o n a l contest as follouss 
lo Tho participaats8 porsons? personalities and relevant features 
of theso° 
a) Tho verbal action of the participants*, 
b) The non-verbal action of tho participants„ 
2 o Tho relevant objects and non~vorbal and non=porsonal events,, 
3 o Tho of feet of the verbal action* 
This i s ovidontly a f a i r l y simple behaviouristie situation? but thero aro 
a number of teipondorablG abstractions includod? tho sense of rolevant begs 
almost as many questions as that of ^sgsonality,° Tho exterior rolatiosns 
of the constituents of the context of s i t u a t i o n may present oven greater 
difficulties» Suggested aanoeuvrcs aro analyses ©f tho zaoro goneral fraac= 
works to which a p a r t i c u l a r context of s i t u a t i o n belongs? such ass 
a) The economic? re l i g i o u s or social structures of tho society involved 
b) Type of l i n g u i s t i c discourse to which the text belongo (narrativo? 
monologue? explanations e t c ) 
e) Details of age? sex? number of participants i n situation., 
d) Types of speech function w i t h i n social r e l a t i o n s 0 
I t i s f a i r l y obvious that a l l of those factors may havo an influoneo 
on th© sense and use of a word? but they aro too a r b i t r a r y and imprecise to 
servo as tho fraaoi^ork of analytic invostigationo 
J o I I ° 4 Gortain of Firth's followers havo attempted to develop and c l a r i f y 
h i s notion of the context of situation.. Those e f f o r t s may bo divided i n t o 
those aiming to elaborate the theory and those endeavourmg to derivo from 
i t a p r a c t i c a l analytic methods Of the f i r s t type i s th© contribution by 
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Joffroy B i l l s to the voluae of memorial essays dedicated to Firth»'J ElliD'o 
opening sentence adequately represents the view of the theoretical l i n g u i s t 
upon F i r t h " s works " I t iB generally recognised that one of Fi r t h ' s deeisivo 
contributions to l i n g u i s t i c theory was the concept of 'contact of situation"« 
I t i s also widely recognised that ho l e f t t h i s concept i n many ways unelab= 
oratedo" I n 311is°B elaboration verbal contest i s an i n t e r l e v e l between 
the non-=linguistie s i t u a t i o n and the formal l e v e l of language (consisting 
of grammar and lex i s ) <, A d i s t i n c t i o n i s made betvreen the jmstanjfcial 
c o ^ t e j r t u a S j e ^ i n g of a foraal itess (that actually occurring i n a given 
instance) and jgot ontigl^contextual^ meaning (which i s the range of possible 
meanings of a given item when considered outside any specific eonte2ct or 
situation)» U i t h i n t h i s theory?the utterance can be defined as the 
re l a t i o n of a unit of form to situation and sfrom these actualizations of 
contextual meaning, the categories (the p o t e n t i a l meaning) of context say 
be derived* Thus, the minimum unit of fora related to context (that i c 
potential and outside specific situation) i s the sentence^ 
The component of the theory termed j i t u a t i o n can not, of course, remain 
unreduced, and E l l i s endeavours to set up a schema for i t s reduction? the 
part of his paper which concerns us most at presento Situation i s eom= 
pounded of a number of categories which are of varying importance according 
to specific instance and which, i n contrast to the theoretical relationships 
outlined above, are not ordered according to any necessary principles of 
i a t erdependenc e o 
a) lamediajQ ^ i j u g t i o g , includes everything relevant at the place and 
time of the speech=event (except items included under other headings) <> 
b) Uider s i t u a t i o n includes anything relevant i n the universe at any tiaeo 
°0n Contextual leaning" op 0 cite. p p ° 7 9 = 9 5 ° ^ s footnote, Hr» E l l i s makeo 
a d i s t i n c t i o n between context and j3ij^ uatioa° This sub-categorisation;, 
probably necessary f o r a workable theory, aeeias to be the f i r s t departure 
he makes from Firth's o r i g i n a l fornsulationo He does, however, recognise 
( p = 8 l ) that t h i s i s a theoretical expedient rather than a necessary aad 
desirable d i v i s i o n . 
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On stating these categories, E l l i c attempts to v i t i a t e the obvious objection 
ooaces-niag relevance by dofiaiag i t as (a) rrhat distinguishes one s i t u a t i o n 
and i t s utterances from another, and (b) what i s s p e c i f i c to a given culture 
and i t s languagoo This formulation s t i l l promises formidable d i f f i c u l t i e s 
i n practice, most especially i n an unfamiliar culture? yet i t ie unreasonabl 
to demand extreme rigour i n the categorisation of situationo Gategosy ( a ) , 
too, f a l l s below a high standard of precision since the number and type of 
other headings cannot be f i x e d with certainty, sad w i l l c e r t a i n l y have to 
be varied according to the type of text under examiaatioao 
Participants includes a l l relevant features of anyone i n the immediate 
situ a t i o n who actively detersdaes the utterance or i s affected by it» 
There then follows a serios of sub=eategor:;33 involving registor, the 
t o t a l rejLiltog°rangQ of the i d i o l e c t of a speaker and his place i n the range 
of r e g i s t e r i n the language, the jrei^ter^ej^Qieep which involves the assign^ 
sent to specific registers of specific l i n g u i s t i c utterances<> These 
cl a s s i f i c a t i o n s aro essentially l i n g u i s t i c but have a r e l a t i o n to the 
general c u l t u r a l situationo 
By the subcategory of thesis i s meant the event, action or state of 
a f f a i r s which the utterance signifies,, I t s r e l a t i o n to the immediate 
si t u a t i o n i s complex and variable and the notion of j^hejBis, or some develop-
meat of i t , must be of prime importance i n tho application of t h i s theory 
to l i t e r a r y t e x t s 0 The inclusion of thesis introduces into tho basic 
Pir t h i a n theory a notion of reference d i s t i n c t from the ioiediatQ s i t u a t i o n 
i n which an utterance takes placeo Uith r e l a t i o n to t h i s r e f e r e n t i a l 
eoapoaent, E l l i s mentions the subcategory of content of mention^which has 
connections \?ith the f o r a a l d i v i s i o n of the sentence i n t o Jgven and new ^  
and i s therefore related to the formal notions of topic aad cojiesion., 
F i n a l l y , tone includes those elements of contextual meaning which are non= 
r e f e r e n t i a l ^ as tone, f e e l i n g , intentiono^" 
Register, contest of mention and non=referential corapononts of meaning aro 
nog accepted as part of the competence of semantics by the more formal 
semanticiBtSo Leech, Towards e, Semant±o Description of English (pp083=85) 
assigns theia to a subsidiary study which he terms 'G eneral S t y l i s t i e s " . 
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I t i s f a i r l y clear from t h i s that? despite the highly technical wcabu-
l a r y and formal presentation of those ideas? they do not fora a theory w i t h 
universal application to any speech act*, except at a l e v e l of very high 
a b s t r a c t i o n For example? the notion of 'register 8 aa part of a methodology 
f o r the description of an utterance? i s extremely impreeiseo Ideally? 
analytic processes must consist of a f i n i t e set of mutually exclusive 
categories^ t h i s i s patently not the ease with tho divisions of register*. 
Eegistcr i s at least p a r t l y dependent upon tho random nature of circumstance 
so that? even to derive a set of categories which we can never claim to be 
exhaustive? would requiro a considerable programme of research*. The notion 
of register w i l l always be a weak analytic instrument? and so i t i s with 
situation*. Thus the power of description of the various elements of E l l i s ' s 
theory i s very diverse?1 i n fact? despite tho theoretical formulation? his 
ideas are really? l i k e Firth's? s t i l l only a set of suggestions on hoi? to 
approach the analysis of language i n situation*. 
IoIIo5 Certain of E l l i s 0 s suggestions have been taken up i n the same 
l 
c o l l e c t i o n of papers by BoB» Kachru i n a study of Indian English*. This 
i s a study of the use of English i n the writings of b i l i n g u a l individuals 
f o r whom English i s a second language*. The paper i s at f i r s t concerned 
i ^ i t h tho relationship between the two languages at the formal level? but 
quickly demonstrates the necessity of the analysis of contexto The 'wider' 
and 1 immediate situations' of E l l i s are accepted and methods of procedure 
are discussed i n theoretical terms? but these are of the utmost abstraction^ 
since the actual categories of context are i n fact extrapolated from tho 
t e x t i t s e l f o The lesson seems to be that one may theorise only i n the most 
general terms about contextual features, but when the necessity f o r tho 
analysis of a specific text i n a specific s i t u a t i o n occurs? the d e t a i l s of 
th© procedure must be s e t t l e d on an j y i J^ oc basis, Th© "parameters' which 
Ibido p p 0 2 5 5 = 2 8 ? o 
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Kachru finds relevant to his study are the following? 
Ao General Cultural Factors ("wider si t u a t i o n " ) s 
lo Social status of the individual i n the group« Expressed i n toras of8 
(a) Position i n the hierarchy of casteo 
(b) P o l i t i c a l status and economic positiono 
2 o Heligiono ( i n the Indian setting i t i s important to know whether a 
participant i s a Hindu, Muslim, etco) 
3 o Speaker/addressee relationships w^e/hus^and, c h i l d r eg/parent a, 
teaehgg/pjjpil ( t h i s may have decisive effects upon the 
choice of languagep as i n the use of honorifics)o 
Bo Individual or Personal Factors ("immediate s i t u a t i o n ' ) 5 
lo Ses of the participants» 
2 o Age of the partiei p a n t S o 
3 o Educational background of the participants. 
4 o Characteristics which localiso persons<> 
(a) Linguistics Accent and other language t r a l t S o 
(b) 1on-linguistics Food habits, dress, ete° 
Kachru notes that t h i s categorisation I D not mutually exclusive since 
religious differences may intersect the l i n g u i s t i c differences dependent 
upon geographical origino He also notes the further necessity of taking 
account of contextually delimited sublanguages w i t h i n the language as a 
v;hol©o A " r e s t r i c t e d language' i s one which cuts across i d i o l e c t s ! and 
di a l e c t a l differences and may be used f o r specific purposes by a l l the 
speakers ©f the languageo Such would bo tho languages of law or adminis= 
t r a t i o n i n l a d i s o Begister, he takes to be simply a further step i a 
delicacy i n a similar sub=-eateg©risation5 so that one might expect to f i n d a 
difference between, legal reporting, sports page and e d i t o r i a l English within 
the r e s t r i c t e d language of newspaper S n g l i s h o A t h i r d category might be 
found within the r e s t r i c t e d language of social exchange5 t h i s Kaehru 
delineates as j^ech=function» I t would include such easily demarcated 
functions as abuse and curses, f l a t t e r y and persuasion, greetings, ete 0 
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This organisation subdivides? though perhaps not very rigorously? that area 
of eontextually linked l i n g u i s t i c uoagos l o f t unreduced by E l l i s under the 
heading "register"« Obvious d i f f i c u l t i e s u i l l ariso i n assigning language 
to any on© of divisions of t h i s type and? although he does not e x p l i c i t l y 
say so i n t h i s case? i t soon becomes obvious that Kachru'G d i v i s i o n i s i n 
fact an ad_hqc ono<> Of course? as a suggestion f o r analysis? i t i s nono 
the worse f o r that? but i t must be remembered that i t i s merely a procedural 
suggestion rather than a part ©f an integrated theory *> As such i t enables 
Kachru to make inte r e s t i n g observations on certain r e s t r i c t e d usagos i n 
Indian English° 
I 0 I I 0 6 An attempt to apply somewhat similar ideas? though i n a loss 
rigorous way? to certain aspects of simulated spoken language i n certain of 
Shakespeare's plays i s mado by Vivian Salmon i n Loeds Studies IBLEnglish? 
I 9 6 7 o Mrso Salmon makes three important general points before c i t i n g 
her evidence? two of which bear closely upon the analysis of situations 
f i r s t l y , , that spoken language arises i n a s i t u a t i o n and, secondly^ that such 
a si t u a t i o n involves more than on© participant pwhose language w i l l bo 
influenced by t h o i r attitudes to ono another*. These two f a c t s characterise 
the colloquial speech with which she i s dealing i n a number of ways*. Sinco 
speech arioos i n a situations 
(a) r i t u a l formula© w i l l arise f o r those situations which frequently 
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occuro 
(b) speech within a s i t u a t i o n need not be so e x p l i c i t as w r i t t e n language 
separate from an immediate situation?* therefore e l l i p t i c a l forms may occur 
3 
more frequently*, 
1 — — = = • 
'Elizabethan Colloquial English i n the FslQtaff Plays" s p p o B T ^ T Q o 
2 This poiat was made by F i r t h i n the o r i g i n a l formulation of his .ideas con=-
earning "context of s i t u a t i o n ' o One example he gives i s the phraso 'Say 
whan' ? used when pouring alcohol<> The^Tongues j j f j x m ? p d l O o 
3 C f o Martinet? Tomrds a_^Fm^^ional^J/iGv;1 j^^Languago? Oxford ( 1 9 6 2 ) ? p p ° 5 8 ~ 5 9 ° 
l i a r t i a e t ^ s concern with s e l f - s u f f i e i e n t communication as the only propor 
study of l i n g u i s t i c s leads him to exclude situation-dependent utterances*. 
This same concentration upon communication i n l i n g u i s t i c terms as the sole 
motive factor in. l i n g u i s t i c change ( " l i n g u i s t i c evolution i s e n t i r e l y 
determined by the communicative needs of mail1 s ibid*, p 0 2 l ) tends t o v i t i a t e 
Martinet's ideas on diaefcorde linguistics*. 
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(c) varioua l i n g u i s t i c devieea o i l ! r e f l e c t the f a c t that t h i s i s an 
interchange between tuo or more pa r t i c i p a n t S c 
(d) soraetiwies language chosen i n such a s i t u a t i o n w i l l r e f l e c t attitudes 
or relationships to each other which are permanent, such as those between 
servant and master, parent and ehild§ sometimes temporary attitudes w i l l be 
expressed such as d i s l i k e or politenosso 
These factors ( a ) , ( b ) , (e) are then i l l u s t r a t e d from the text by a 
series of quotations and some of the r i t u a l formulae are subsequently grouped 
according to the att i t u d e or relationship between the participants i n the 
situation*, 
The r e s u l t s , though not contributing very greatly to t h e o r e t i c a l work 
on context of s i t u a t i o n , represent useful additions to our information on 
si t u a t i o n a l usage i n early Mod©m Englisho The theory bchiad those resulta 
i s informally stated and applied, but again acts as a series of procedural 
suggestions subject to ad^hoc modifications,. The success of the results 
i s i n no email measure due to t h i s o 
I o l i o 7 A l o c j a s ^ l a ^ i c u s of s i t u a t i o n a l studies, f r e e l y and r i g h t l y quoted 
by most l a t e r workers on these l i n e s i s the f i e l d study conducted i n Cyrenaica 
by T o F o M i t c h e l l o He spends some time on de l i m i t i n g the scope of his 
enquiry with as much precision as possible, and the succeas of his whole 
paper i s perhaps largely dependent upon his choice of a s i t u a t i o n which 
easily admits such treatment 0 The reciprocal s i t u a t i o n of buying and 
s e l l i n g allows an easy reduction to an abstract s i t u a t i o n of few participants 
and the r i t u a l i s e d nature of the l i n g u i s t i c exchanges contributes to a 
siraple statement of the datao 
Among tho observations which Mitchell makos on hio method, the following 
may b© quotedo F i r s t l y , he establishes the r e l a t i o n between toxts and 
environment i n terns of four main c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s , most of which are by now 
"The Languago of Buying and Sel l i n g i n Cyrenaicas a Situational Statement', 
Hgsplris x l i v Paris ( l 9 5 7 ) j p p o 3 1 ~ 7 1 ° 
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familiaro 
lo Spatio=temporal situations of persons i n coatost ( p a r t i c i p a n t s ) . , 
2o A c t i v i t i e s of p a r t i c i p a n t S o 
3 = Attitudes of participants (exemplified by boastlag, cursing, f l a t t e r i n g 
or blamiag e t c ) 
4 o Their 'personalities 1 (including such factors as trade or profession, 
class or geographical o r i g i n , educational standard) 
'Personality' i s an abstraction w i t h i n the abstraction 1 situation'o I t 
excludes any by=staaders and includes only those d i r e c t l y involved i n the 
business of buying and selling., Furthermore^ there i s no necessary synonymy 
between th© technical torm 'personality' and the persons who may be i n the 
v i e l a i t y o A 'personality' w i t h i n a s i t u a t i o n may i n fact represent a aumbe 
of persons8 a jelle£ siay be a groupo 
Mitche l l emphasises that such c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s are not to be regarded 
as rigorous and definitive<> He contends that 5 i n any given statement 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n must be j d j j o c , so that other categories of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
of the relationship between text and si t u a t i o n may recousnend themselves^ 
furthermores not a l l texts w i l l permit statement to be made under a l l four 
categories which he giveso He poiats out that no very precise d e f i n i t i o n 
of the categories ' A c t i v i t i e s ' and 'Attitudes' i s possible outside t h e i r 
use with reference to a specific situationo 
The ascription of any utterance to the class of language proper to a 
given s i t u a t i o n must be broached \uith caution° Even with pieces of text 
which siay properly be ascribed to the s i t u a t i o n of buying and s e l l i n g , on© 
may expect to f i n d numerous overlaps with other contexts of s i t u a t i o n ( p ° 3 9 ) 
Thus a greeting may belong to the 'language of greetings*, but i f the text 
i s large enough,we may f i n d that i t i s also part of the r i t u a l exchanges of 
the buyiag and s e l l i n g situationo ( i t i s perhaps needless to add that only 
tho utterances of the 'personalities' involved i n the transaction v/ould be 
considered as part of t h i s language i n the f i r s t placeo) Though most 
utterances may be usable 3a a number of situations i n addition to that 
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under examinations, there w i l l certainly ho a minority which are l i m i t e d to 
that p a r t i c u l a r situation? those may i n fact be i n tho fora of the distant 
collocation of elements which, singly, may bo used i n a number of situationso 
Such pieeaa of text are regarded as technical words proper to that situation.* 
Certain f u r t h e r narrow correlations between text and s i t u a t i o n may be 
suggested i n terms of the l i m i t a t i o n s set upon language by the precise 
'personality' and by more specific features such as the object f o r sale, the 
locale ( i n a shop or marketplace), method of sale (auction or otheruia©)= 
I t i s notable that i n his approach M i t c h e l l i s deliberately f l e x i b l e § 
he eschews formal and d e f i n i t e assertions of theory and shows a willingness 
to adapt method to the task i n hand° His c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s are no more than 
an empirical guide \7hieh i s f l e x i b l e enough to be f u r t h e r specified to 
accommodate the particular circumstances.. He avoids the trap, which 
rigorous theory might require, of attempting to set up mutually exclusive 
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contexts of s i t u a t i o n or ascribing any but a few expressions exclusively 
to a single situation.. I n the true F i r t h i a n tradition,, he acknowledges 
the d i f f i c u l t y of separating the levels of collocation and of s i t u a t i o n and 
commento on the way i n which a f a m i l i a r s i t u a t i o n may presuppose certain 
stereotyped collocations, giving a predictivo element to certain forms i n 
certain situations,, To a large extent the separation of collocational 
and s i t u a t i o n a l levels i n t h i s kind of study may simply be a matter of 
point of viewo Although his study i s aimed primarily at the buyer-seller 
s i t u a t i o n , "lexicographical or s t y l i s t i c statement might envisage c o l l e c t i n g 
the collocations of r i g i g or h j a l i e l and s t a t i n g correlations f o r them with 
several s i t u a t i o n a l categories*' ( p ° 5 4 ) ° .,._ —« * ' 
I n direct contrast to such "technical 1 language, Mitchell reminds the 
investigator that he must not, i n his study of the language i n which an 
a c t i v i t y i s conducted, disregard the languago i n which i t i s gjg^ajtoed. or 
discussed ( p p ° 3 4 = \ 3 5 ) ° This helps to relate his main interest to the 
general c u l t u r a l matrix.. 
2 I use the term 'expression' rather than "word' here since i t would seem 
that, i n English at least, such s i t u a t i o n a l l y r e s t r i c t e d utterances are 
more often common collocations of two or more words than a singlo ortho= 
graphical wordo 
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1 * 1 1 * 8 The notion of "contest of situation" as promulgated by F i r t h and 
developed by his followers i s an important one f o r l e x i c a l analysis* I t 
must not s howeverj bo mistaken f o r a r i g i d t h e o r e t i c a l statement* An 
examination of the l i t e r a t u r e on the subject reveals that, though theory 
may be useful i n suggesting modos of procedure, a detailed and specific 
theory i s impossible and attempts to evolve one tend to be laiorepresontativoo 
Tho most valuable p r a c t i c a l work employs general ideas related more to 
empiric observation than formal theory and i t i s always ready to ovolve 
©djaoc cla s s i f i c a t i o n s to deal with each area of study* Tho solo require^ 
sent upon the investigator i s to maintain the consistency of the e l a s s i f i -
cations he sets up to deal with the area with which he i s concerned* 
The value of previous s i t u a t i o n a l studies to l e x i c a l research i s not, 
then, i n the presentation of an integrated and rigorous theory}, so much aa 
i n the endowment of a number of f e r t i l e suggestions f o r enquiry, which may 
be adopted or rejected according to t h e i r explicatory value when appliod 
to the p a r t i c u l a r data under examination* General suggestions which we 
may expect to be of value i n any investigation of language i n situation are 
the foiiowiaga 
a) Situation i s , at least i n part, an abstraction composed of a number 
of components which are not easily delineated i n general terms* 
b) Participants ar© one important component* They may be stated as 
''personalities 1 which i s an abstraction i n teras of the s i t u a t i o n oiaee, 
within a s i t u a t i o n (e*go buying and s e l l i n g ) , a "personality' may be 
represented by a group of individuals. 
c) Delineation of 'personalities' i s largely a matter of conveniences, 
but the following divisions may be useful? ago, sex, number of participants, 
educational background, geographical o r i g i n * 
d) Their a c t i v i t y i n the situation i s important* 
o) Their attitudes to one another ©ay also be important* Such attitudos 
may be transient (annoyance, curses, praise) or may be dictated by uachangjuag 
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c r i t e r i a ( s o c i al class reaiisod i n the speaker/addrossoe relationship)° 
f.) Certain i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d and r e p e t i t i v e situations occur which ar© 
accompanied by stereotyped phrasingo This gives an elenent of predictabi-
l i t y to tho language i n such situations and onabloo e l l i p t i c a l forms to bo 
usedo 
g) The investigator must have recourse to related factors outside tho 
irancdiato situations to his knowledge of tho wider s i t u a t i o n , to the typo 
of test ovor a larger contest (involving such factors as speech-function, 
register, and r e s t r i c t e d languages) and also to explicatory language i7hieh 
throws l i g h t on the s i t u a t i o n under study« 
h) V/ithin the s i t u a t i o n , especially i n l i t e r a r y t e x t s , tho thesis of 
the utterance may also be of importances behind the ammediato si t u a t i o n 
there may be, contained i n the language of the utterance, roferonco to 
another situationo 
i ) F i n a l l y i t may be noted that situations are not mutually occlusive 
categories, nor can any utterance be exclusively ascribed to any pa r t i c u l a r 
situationo 
l o l l o p For comparison with these approaches to the language of s i t u a t i o n 
drawn from the aeo=Firthian school, \7e may ©licit the study of the l e x i c a l 
f i e l d of laughing; and smiling i n Modem English made by Madeleine Schnee= 
2 
bergero Her approach to s i t u a t i o n i s by way of tho theory of Group 
Dynamics, but i n her analysis of situation pwe f i n d importance accorded to 
many of the same factors as i n the F i r t h i a n approachoso The participants 
i n the s i t u a t i o n may be analysed according to the following c r i t e r i a ( p p o 7 = 8 ) o 
a) lumber (the laughing and others present) 
b) Sox (tho l&ughiag and others present) 
c) Age 
^ See E l l i s 4 s theory above* 
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d) Class or Hank = which is d i v i s i b l e into? 
i ) objective rank (bestowed upon a person from without and 
univorsally accepted? e»g0 social position, 
m i l i t a r y rank eteo) 
i i ) Dubjeetivo rank (which a man accredits to h i s s e l f independent 
of external factors) „ 
In practice Miss Schnooborgor fiado such a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n inadequate).. 
I n hsr chosen f i e l d the parametor of Sag i s r e l a t i v e l y unimportant° Further-
more, she i s eompellod to 8ub=eategorise and to tetrcduco new cl a s s i f i c a t i o n s 
to increase the s p e c i f i c i t y of her analysiso Thus she introduces such 
c r i t e r i a as whether or not social contact i s aado by the j m i l o , /grin or 
chuckle, or whether i t i s the result of ouch contact <> Details of a t t i t u d o 
and subdivisions of some of the above categories are also ineludedo 
I t i o issnediately obvious that? although Miss Schnoeberger0 s categories 
do not coincide precisely with any of those i n the neo=Firthian analyses, 
there i s very considerable overlap between theao Hor troataont of rank 
d i f f e r s s l i g h t l y , though i t i s mostly covered by the F i r t h i a n "attitude' or 
'speaker-addressee" relationship, and her introduction of the toleologieal 
aspects of the utterance with i n the si t u a t i o n i s not so t i g h t l y drawn i n 
the F i r t h i a n theories 0 The importance ascribed t o i t m. Hiss Sehneebergor10 
thesis i s obviously ascribable i n large part to the subject of her study„ 
I 0 I I 0 I O A number of precepts important to an analytical procedure have 
emerged from these s i t u a t i o n a l studieso F i r s t l y , while d i v i d i s g the 
situ a t i o n a l contoxt from the verbal contoxt f o r ease of analyoia, we should 
not imply any hard and fast d i v i s i o n i n f a c t , and we should always bo ready 
to re-establish the l i n k i n our statement of the evidenceo Hore iaportaat 
s t i l l , i n adopting the ideas of others f o r s i t u a t i o n a l research 5we must 
only use the most general theoretical approach, specifying t h i s empirically 
f o r oach new tasko For ©sample, there i s quite p l a i n l y no j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
f o r using ICachru's catogory of H ^ i g i o n f o r a study of any are© of the 
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vocabulary of fourteenth century England, unless perhaps us are interested 
i n toste ohieh might be related to the Polsgism heresy© Other s i t u a t i o n a l 
studies have such to o f f e r i n the form of general guidance as to procedure 9 
but detailod methods must be freshly evolved to aeecsmodato the general 
s i t u a t i o n i n fourteenth century England and tho typo of language and 
situ a t i o n under examinationo 
2 9 
I o I I I Hean&ag^and J5 oat est 
I 3 I o l The desire f o r 'context' when wo are asked to explain the sense of 
an unfamiliar word i s usually @atisfi@d5not by a description of the si t u a t i o n 
i n which i t was heard, but by positioning i t i n a verbal otringo Only i f 
there i s s t i l l m y s t i f i c a t i o n or ambiguity i s the nonverbal actuation des-
cribed o I t i s clear from t h i s fact that the verbal contest of a l i n g u i s t i c 
itom ploys an important part i n establishing i t s scrase to tho hearer 0 Tho 
nay i n which t h i s i s accomplished i o much loss olearo Occasionally i t may 
bo that tho verbal context offered rolatos to our gcaoral osposioaco of tho 
non-verbal uorld ao that tho word b u l l i s adoquately disambiguated by the 
contextual frame 'tho black stamped and bellowed1° Tho fact that, 
given the l i n g u i s t i c form i n i s o l a t i o n , we should probably understand i t i n 
t h i s way rather than as a Papal document, i s probably a function of i t s 
r e l a t i v e frequency i n t h i o sense, and does not a l t e r the importance of contest 
i n establishing t h i s sense„ 
The way i n which the utterance refers to the non-verbal world i s 
inscrutable i n the present state of semantic knowledgeo A l l ue can do i s 
to describe the situation., often with the use of jad jaoc descriptions, as 
mentioned above, and state something of the utterance i n which the item 
under examination occurs <> Tho extent of the utterance which i t i s necessary 
to take into account i s likewise imprecise, but with E l l i s , we may assume 
that an oxtoat eorrosponding to that of the grammatical sentence i s appro-
priatoo 
I n certain cases the verbal contexts may not relate to anything of OUT 
personal experience i n tho non-verbal v/orldo Given the word jo*!©,, ti70 
possible c l a r i f i c a t i o n s are suggested by tho following contextual fraaeso 
I n England, tho earth 0o magnetic — l i e s to the nest of truo lortho 
Padercwski uao a „ 
X Soe above, 
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The int e r p r e t a t i o n of these sentences^ and of tho l i n g u i s t i c f©ra ^ole 
i n eachsli©s, not raarely i n t h o i r yeforeneo to tho phenomenological worl& 5but 
through our competence i n in t e r p r e t i n g those sentences i n r e l a t i o n to a 
number of other sentences which no have experioncod° Thoy alludo^not to 
recognisablo situations, but to other l i n g u i s t i c utterancooo At oomo point, 
we may expect t h i s c i r c u l a r i t y to break down i n t o reference to the non~ 
1 
l i n g u i s t i c world, but t h i s point would seem to have l i t t l e to do with our 
understanding of theso sentences,, 
Such sentences are an extreme example of the way i n which the s e r i a l 
nature of languago ensures that d i s t a n t l y removod items i n the verbal contest 
may affect the significance of sentences and the senses of l e x i c a l items° 
Although ono may tabs tho sentence as the u n i t with reference to an ijmediato 
s i t u a t i o n , the senses of items w i t h i n i t aro constantly subject to influence 
by the developing verbal context over an indotersinato distanoso This 
fact presents insurmountable d i f f i c u l t i e s to rigorous analysis and leads 
2 
Lyons to posit the notion of 're s t r i c t e d context"« Here the utterance i s 
independent of previous utterances and can be understood i n r e l a t i o n to the 
"restricted context' of a shared language and culture» Further d e t a i l s ©f 
context and. sense must be adduced and represented according to expediency 
i n the pa r t i c u l a r example troatedo But even t h i s judicious approach to 
context presents d i f f i c u l t i e s to the investigator of medieval languages who 
can at best only p a r t i a l l y share the culture associated with the language 
he i s investigating^ 
I o I I I o 2 Since the sense of a word i s to some extent dependent upon i t s 
verbal context, we may cxpoct that occurrence i n a wide variety of d i f f e r e n t 
contests w i l l result i n considerable polysemy» Since frequency of occur~ 
rence implies, at least, i n the case of non-grammatical words, the a b i l i t y to 
1 C f o V I o P o Alston, The,Philosophy, of,Languages, Englowood C l i f f s ( 1 9 6 4 ) 9 
P P . 6 5 f f . 
2 The oret ic a i L ingui st i c s , p o 4 1 9 ° 
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appear i n a wide variety of contexts, we might expect a d i s t i n c t correlation 
between high frequency and extensive polysotayo S t a t i s t i c a l research has 
borne out t h i s l i n k betueen context and senseo^' 
I o I l I o 3 I f we reformulate the notion of "frequency of occurrence' as 
"probability of occurrence' i n a range of contexts we arrive at a s l i g h t l y 
d i f f e r e n t perspective which may be of more methodological value to us 0 The 
significance of a sentence derives not only from tho l e x i c a l iteras of ?/hieh 
i t i s composed but also from underlying syntactical relations holding 
between them.. Thus Lyons can suggest, an a test of synonymy, the a b i l i t y 
of a l e x i c a l item to be substituted f o r by another i n the same contextual 
frame without any r e s u l t i n g change i n the nignifieanoe of the sentence*, 
Such a procedure i s commonly used where a native speaker i s available to 
a r b i t r a t e on the effects of substitution, i n the case of a medieval language 
t h i s method can only be approximated where a piece of discourse i s closely 
repeated i n eomething l i k e the same situation.. nevertheless, the p r i n c i p l e 
that iEsaediate context has a close lank w i t h sense io important to the 
empirical investigation of t e x t s , f o r we can c i t e syntagmatic contoxts f feven 
though our knowledge of paradigmatic sense relations may be doubtfulo 
The fact that syntagmatic c r i t e r i a determine sense may easily be 
demonstrated by examples, though the manner i n which t h i s occurs i s less 
easy to state i n formal terms*. I n the frame 'John kicked the = = = ' a 
number of l e x i c a l items might be substitutedo I f the context i s extended 
the sense of the blank space i s specified by the relations which i t contracts 
with the rest of the utterances 'John kicked the — which slunk o f f 
miaowing'° Clearly the blank can now have the sense only of _cato I t cannot 
be said, however, that i t i s tho extension of the context alone which results 
i n t h i s specifieationo Certain items play a much more important part than 
others and i t i s the form 'miaowing' that clinches the sense here*. Sim i l a r l y , 
1 G o K o Zipf, Human Behaviour and the Principle of Least E f f o r t , lew York and 
London ( 1 9 4 ? ) ? p p „ 1 9 f f o 
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given the frame 0 addled \ we know that only brato or egg could be f i t t e d 
into the gap0 I n usages l i k e t h i s not only the Bense of the item to be 
understood but also the form of the item i t s e l f i s suggosteds thus we expect 
'addled brain" rather than 'addled mind 1 ?although the contextual, oense would 
be i d e n t i c a l o 
I o I I I o 4 The r e s t r i c t i n g function of the frames mentioned works s t r i c t l y 
i n accord with the grammatical r e l a t i o n s exhibited i n those framoss i n tho 
case of 'addled ° a Modifier/Head structure and, i n the case of the 
other example, through the us© of a r e l a t i v e pronoun and a q u a l i f i e r s Froa 
t h i s we might assume that the determination of sense i s necessarily related 
to f i x e d grammatical structures and that i f these are altered a sonse 
al t e r a t i o n might follow or, viee=versa, that sense w i l l not be altered so 
long as grammatical r e l a t i o n s are undisturbed^ The f a l s i t y of t h i s l a t t e r 
assumption i s easily demonstrated by modem English adverbs 0 Adverbs are 
normally considered to be verbal modifiers or q u a l i f i e r s , a s i n tho following 
sentences 
'The man suddenly took o f f his hat' 
yet i n some sentences they seem rather to modify the subject of tho sentences 
'The man re l u c t a n t l y resigned his post' <> 
Part of the reason f o r t h i s difference may l i e i n the obvious derivation of 
these adverbs from adjectives, when we can say? 
'The reluctant man" 
but not 
'The sudden man' <> 
I t would seem that the function of these l e x i c a l items i n word-classes 
whose divisions are not clearly marked can influence tho significance of 
sentences,, This betog so, other factors of syntagmatic organisation apart 
1 The s i m i l a r i t y between English adverbs and adjectives i s a commonplace of 
grammarso Gf 0 Zandvoort, AJSandbook of Sn^lJ^sh^Gr^imarp London ( 1 9 & 2 ) , 
} ? ; > l 8 7 o ' ^ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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from syntactical relations may influence senseo I f wo look a t tho adverb 
c r u e l l y s we f i n d that word order may determine the way i n which the s i g n i f i -
cance of the sentonce i s understood., though the grammatical structure remains 
unchasgodo Uhon the adverb i s placed close to the subject i n the following 
sentence, i t t e l l s us something of the nature of the mans 
"The man cruelly k i l l o d the cat'o 
but placed f i n a l l y , i t q u a l i f i e s the action, becoming an ordinary adverb of 
manner« 
"The man k i l l o d the cat cruelly" =. 
I t i s perhaps unnecessary to remark that both "the cruol man' and "the cruel 
k i l l i n g ' are possible forms„ 
I o I I X o 5 K we return to the example 'addled egg" f o r a moment, another 
perspective which may be of value i n sense analysis,, can be consideredo I n 
a phrase such as that mentioned, the word jsgg i s almost completely predict 
table givon the modifier addlodo I n terms of information theory S togg i s 
here redundant since,,following addled i n t h i s syntagm<,the set of possible 
choices i s only two, egg or brain. According to the principles of i n f e r -
1 
mat ion theory meaning implios choice o At each point i n the syntaginatxe 
s t r i n g , new information i s added only when a deliberate choice of a new 
item i s inadeo The larger the paradigmatic set from which the choice can 
the loss information i s offeredo VJhen the set i s reduced to a aijigle 
member, that item cannot be said to have any meaning at a l l d i s t i n c t from 
i t s immediate vorbal context § taken with i t s immediate verbal context, the 
resultant phrase may have some meaning i n r e l a t i o n to a s i t u a t i o n a l contoxto 
Thus the second do i n "How do you do?" cannot be said to have any moaning 
d i s t i n c t from tho phrase, but the phrase has a s i t u a t i o n a l application 
Martinet 0s l i n g u i s t i c theory (see above, p » 8 ) i s stimulated by information 
hiRS £ be made, the more information content h£fs the choicer t h o smaller the set 
theory= 
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deriving from the paradigmatic opposition i t contracts u i t h phraoos l i k o 
'Pleased to meet you' or with silenca= 
This viowpoint u i l l he of l i t t l e value i n cases where a large sot of 
choices i s available, but i t serves as a useful warning against seeking too 
persistently f o r the cognitive moaning of certain words which are completely 
predictable i n certain verbal contexts and situations, and i t may be possible 
to establish paradijpatie sets of words which occur i n r e l a t i o n to p a r t i c u l a r 
syntagma i n p a r t i c u l a r situations, and thereby establish some s i m i l a r i t y i n 
sense between the utterances 0 Thusa 
Have routhe on 
Have merey on 
Have pitee on i n the courtly love situationc 
I t should of course bo noted that probability cannot be asoeBsed i n any 
single ease without a c o l l e c t i o n of a l l occurrences of a single form i n 
the corpus, when probability can bo assessod by a paradigmatic comparison 
of the occurrences of a for® i n i t s imnodiate context» 
1 
Although such a comparison w i l l rovoal certain predetarminod syatagms, 
determination may exist which i s not oasily rcvealod by auch methods0 A 
great many e x t r a - l i n g u i s t i c foaturos oxert t h e i r influence on syntagmatic 
pattcmiago Tho si t u a t i o n and previous context may lead to tho omission 
of certain items or to tho occurrence of otherwise unrecorded syntagas 0 
One may expect that a modifior applied to a head,with no apparent and 
direct relevance to thG immediate situation, would represent a d i s t i n c t and 
deliborato choice and would therefore be meaningful» This i s not unfor>= 
tunatoly always the ease<> Chaucer can ref e r to jfi^rs^Qutrago or f i o r s Mars 
using f i o r g a f t e r tho manner of a "fixed epithet" <> The determination here 
i s by the general c u l t u r a l m i l i eu and thore i s not s u f f i c i e n t ovidoneo of 
1 ThoBe w i l l include a range of types distinguished by l i t o r a r y c r i t i c i s m 
as idioms, cliches, 'fixed' opithots, formulae and so on<> 
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occurrence to euggost any predotorainationo Tho phrase f i o r s Polyphemus 
i s likewise predetermined, hut t h i s time by the fact of i t s adoption from 
a French tr a n s l a t i o n of the Lat i n o r i g i n a l jLorao Polyphemus„ The same may 
ho said of cer t a i n itcna of t r a d i t i o n a l pootic d i c t i o n which may not ho 
s u f f i c i e n t l y frequently represented to be provable as determinate syntagms« 
I 0 I I I 0 6 I n t r a d i t i o n a l studios of semantics a consnon d i s t i n c t i o n i s made 
between " l o g i c a l " , 'cognitive' or 9 denotations! c meaning and 'affective", 
"emotive" or ° connotational' meaningo"1* By the former i s meant some kind of 
central, primary or essential meaning of a l e x i c a l item,while tho l a t t e r 
refers to the possible aura of emotion or association which surrounds the 
central meaningo While i t i s clearly true that i n most contests l i b e r t y 
and freedom w i l l have a similar cognitive sense, yet may d i f f e r i n t h e i r 
2 
emotional associations, i t i s squally obvious tha t , i n view of the way i n 
which sense i s dependent upon context, a statement of the r e l a t i o n of 
cognitive and af f e c t i v e elements i n the general "siaaning' of tliberJ;y^ would 
be hopelessly impreciso and inadequatco Some account of individual 
contexts must be given and, i n doing t h i s , emotive and af f e c t i v e elements 
may become separately and individually explicable 0 A second member of the 
revolutionary t r i a d w i l l servo to i l l u s t r a t e t h i s bettero 17© may concede 
that f r a t e r n a l and brotherly e^Q eognitively synonymic, yet a study of 
t h o i r use w i l l reveal sharp d i s t i n c t i o n s i n context which correspond to 
emotive differenceso Thus, f r a t e r n a l i s frequently uoed i n the general 
context of p o l i t i c s = and more s p e c i f i c a l l y l e f t wing p o l i t i c s § a use 
largely dependent upon tho h i s t o r i c a l chance of i t s employment i n a 
1 
See Ullman, Semantic^ ° An Zntrod^cti^n^o^jthc^^Science of Heaning, Oxford 
(1962), p p o l l 6 f f o Stom, Moaning and Change _of jfeanijag, Bloomington and 
London (ropro 1 9 6 8 ) , pp046ff» G0S0 Lewis, Studios i^J.{ordo (2nd ode) 
Cambridge ( 1 9 6 7 ) s PP°313ff° Ualdron, ^ej^^and_Senso i Development, 
London ( 1 9 6 7 ) 9 p p o 8 9 - 9 4 » 
Cited by Ullraan, The PrinciplefLof_jgaantics, Oxford, 2nd edo ( 1 9 5 7 ) ? 
P o l 0 9 o 
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revolutionary slogan 1789 - whilst brotherly; i s more frequently found M 
Christian contests,where i t owes i t s currency at least i n part to the 
monastic ideal and the concept that a l l mankind i s deseendod from a single 
fathero The collocation with JLove results i n a phrase indisputably 
connected with t h i s general contesto Although there may be analogies 
between the brotherhood of man i n Christian theology and that i n Marxist 
idealism, the use of each p a r t i c u l a r l i n g u i s t i c form i s associated with 
each pa r t i c u l a r context and inspires i n the hearer the emotions which he 
personally finds appropriate to cache These emotions w i l l , of course, be 
conditioned by experiences and memories of other contextual occurrences and 
they belong, not to l i n g u i s t i c s so much as the individual psychology» 
I t i s obviously more desirable i n any objective study to state the 
connotational differences between f r a t e r n a l and brotherly i n terms of t h e i r 
uses i n d i f f e r e n t contexts rather than by vague references to associationso 
In t h i s way the extent of t h e i r synonymy and t h e i r d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n i n senses 
can be accurately statodo 
l o I I I o T A short i l l u s t r a t i o n of how the study of contextual sonses by= 
passes tho d i f f i c u l t i e s envisaged i n the d i v i s i o n of meaning int o 'cognitive 1 
and 'emotive' may be given from Chaucer's use of colour terminology 
lie fancy that we know f a i r l y precisely what the denotational meaning 
of grene i s , but a great number of uses (TG0I0I575 PFo130$ ST0V..543 BBo690s 
M0I425? 3^GE(G)225) also occur i n contexts which might enable us to say 
that t h i s use of grone has also connotations of springtime, natural growth, 
vigour, luxuriance of nature and joy at these things 0 \7ithin t h i s type 
of context rgrene i s a key term i n the poetic theme of the raverdieo Any 
use i n t h i s type of context w i l l lead to recognition of the f a m i l i a r poetic 
manoeuvre, setting up certain expectations w i t h i n the l i t e r a r y traditiono 
^ Stern (op^ c i t o , p<>56) and Lyons (op 0 jgit°, p o 4 5 Q ) both anticipate the 
d i f f i c u l t y of separating cognitive and emotive meaning and resolve to 
l i m i t t h e i r enquiries, as f a r as possible, to the former° 
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Those w i l l not normally be s t i r r e d i n other contexts, with other c o l l o -
cations o Yet certain uses of grene outside the descriptive context of 
the jiaverdie depend upon t h i s t r a d i t i o n a l use of the word, and i t w i l l 
appear i n contests i n which the sense i s shifted,so that the primary 
emphasis i s upon what wore once contextual associations<> Thus one finds 
phrases likes 
C T o I V o l 2 0 o And thogh youro grene youthe floure as y i t o 
The association between j^ene and youthe i s a t r a d i t i o n a l one, as Boejthius 
1 
shows> and i e an obvious analogy to be made i n any culture l i v i n g i n a 
climate with clearly marked seasons of new growtho The word i s also used 
i n contexts whore t h i n transferred sense i s not obvious, yet the ordinary 
colour sense i s out of the question and the reader i s forced to assume a 
sense somehow similar to the eonnotational meanings i n the f a m i l i a r ra^ordie 
contexts 
G T o X V o l l 7 3 ° I nol with lusty herte, fressh and grene, 
Seyn yow a song to glade yow, I i7ene| 
In a passage from tho Merchant_' s.Tale the sh i f t e d senses of colour 
terms are used by Chaucer i n a clever piece of word-playo He employs a 
tension between the denotational colour sense of grene and the contextual 
senses associated with raverdie^and an antithesis with hoor^which has 
developed a contextual sense of 'old' through i t s r e s t r i c t i o n i n Chaucer to 
old men and i t s formulaic collocation with oold» ( c f 0 KT0IV0I4OO)s 
CT„IVo1465° I feelo ae nowhero hoor but on myn heed§ 
Myn horto and a l l e my lymes been as grene 
As laurer thurgh the yeer i s f o r to sene» 
The f i r s t l i n e here employs the ordinary colour denotation, selected b y the 
context i n the second half of the l i n e , while the f i r s t h alf favours the 
contextual sense of 'old and f e e b l e 1 0 The second li n o exploits two f i n e l y 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d contextual senses of .grsne (heart - " j o y f u l and vivacious'p 
^ Boethiua L m o i o l l o 
Gloria f o l i e i s olim viridisque inventae° 
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limbu •= 'vigorous sad youthful"). Finally, tho e x p l i c i t comparison with 
the l a u r e l draws the sense back to colour denotation, but the more gently 
since the l a u r e l i s presented as an evergreen tree which retains i t s spring-
time youth throughout the yoarc Such a tour-de=force of senso-manipulation 
i s possible only because t h i s colour adjective has been central to a 
p a r t i c u l a r s i t u a t i o n repeatedly worked over by poots, and has therefore 
developed a range of possible senses, any of which can be selected by 
judicious choice of context<> From t h i s i t w i l l be seen that I have tho 
strongest reservations about remarks such as Ullman'ss 'Many terms of 
praiso and reprobation becomesaturated with moods and foelings attaching 
1 
to them i n innumerable contextss^o This i s f a r too imprecise a formulation, 
implying too sharp a d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n between emotive and cognitive meaning^, 
and the primacy and monolithic c o n t r a l i t y of the la t t e r o I t would be more 
just to say that a p a r t i c u l a r l i n g u i s t i c form has a p a r t i c u l a r range of 
possible senses, some of which may be realised i n emotive contexts or 
situationsc Tho emotional value of a l i n g u i s t i c form i s not something 
proper to i t ? b u t i s drawn from memories of i t s use i n emotive circumstances 
and by deliberate o t y l i s t i c e x p l o i t a t i o n The emotive elements or tho 
so=callod connotational senses of a form are only realised when the present 
context, i n the widest sense of tho term, including s i t u a t i o n , r e c a l l s 
e a r l i e r contexts with emotional overtoneso Me might well expect that ? f o r 
these contextual senses to develop, repeated use i n them i s necessaryo 
I t would seem, therefore, that the most satisfactory compromise between 
the necessity of t r e a t i n g a f f e c t i v e and connotational meanings i n a study 
aijaed at providing useful insight f o r l i t e r a r y critieism,and the demand f o r 
objective method made upon the investigator of language^is to tr e a t as f a r 
as possible those aspects of meaning as contextual senses, whore necessary 
providing h i s t o r i c a l , comparative and s t y l i s t i c data to explain them and 
^ S o UHnrnn, The Prmciplesj3fL_^Bantics_, Oxford, 2nd odo (195?)? polOO. 
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t h o i r relationso 
Reasons of economy w i l l , of course, preclude the statement of each 
occurrence of a uord i n context., so that at some point c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of 
occurrences in t o senses must "be me&e° This w i l l no doubt furnish d i f f i -
c u l t i e s , but i n any c l a s s i f i c a t i o n a compromise has to be made botwoen 
procision and economy, end tho decision as to which are the most valuablo 
dis t i n c t i o n s between senses w i l l havo to be made with regard to the &im of 
the enquiry and the t o t a l body of evidence available^ 
40 
I o IV Golloeat ion 
I o I ¥ o l In paragraph I D l o 3 (above.) i t was mentionod that cortain items of 
context appear to have a moro si g n i f i c a n t part than others i n specifying 
tho sense of a par t i c u l a r l e x i c a l itom° In tho example offered ( sJohn 
kicked tho cat which slunk o f f miaowing") i t i s clear that miaowing has a 
closer conceptual a f f i n i t y with cat than j^lunkjgff has, i t i s thoroforo 
more important i n d i r e c t i n g us to tho sense of cyat9 so long as wo know what 
miaowing i m p l i o S o This habitual co-occurrence of words, associated simply 
by r e l a t i v e proximity i n the oyntagmatie s t r i n g , and not necessarily by 
very iaaediato grammatical relations. F i r t h developed into a technical term 
f o r a procedure of analysiso This habitual co-occurrence of l e x i c a l items, 
he called oilooajn.on<> Since the tero was introduced as a le v e l of analysis, 
thore has been some confusion as to i t s precise sense, so that some die= 
eussion of i t s sense must precede an assessment of i t s usefulness as an 
analytical t o o l o 
IoIVo2 F i r t h introduced the idoa of collocation as an instrument of 
l 
analysis i n a papor of I 9 5 I 9 "Modes of Meaning". He i l l u s t r a t e s his idea 
by claiming that part of the meaning of ass i s i t s r e l a t i o n to such 
adjectives as s i l l y , obstinate^, stupid, awful and he points out that the 
re l a t i o n i s mutuals 'One of tho meanings of night i s i t s c o l l o c a b i l i t y 
with dark, and of dark, of course, collocation with night°0 The peculiar 
uso of the word 'meaning' i s noticeable here and also the fact that a l l the 
examples given aro i n a fixed grammatical r e l a t i o n to one another? that of 
modifier to heado I n the following analysis of some of Swinburne's verse, 
howevor. F i r t h dosorts the grammatical frame when discussing collocations<, 
This i s the a t t i t u d e ho eventually takes to collocation i n the most extensive 
Essays and Studios 1951s> but roprintod i n J 0R 0 F i r t h , ^^erB_J^JA^i^^st±Gs 
1934=1951? London (l957) 9 PP°190=215-
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statement of h i s theory, whoro he considers collocation to be a syntagmatic 
co=occurronee at the l e x i c a l l e v e l only, while c o l l i g a t i o n represents 
I 
relations on the separate s y n t a c t i c a l l e v e l s 
Despite the unambiguous statement of h i s position in the l a t e r theoretical 
ptiper, tho imprecision of the introduction of the idea seems to havo led to 
considerable confusion among followers of F i r t h , at le a s t i n general in t r o -
ductory books on l i n g u i s t i c s , i f not i n more oxtondod works on collocation.. 
Thus, E o H o Robins states quite plainl y that collocations aro independent of 
2 
grammatical relationships^ yet gives F i r t h ' s example of dark night, and 
supports i t with more examples of a similar grammatical s t r u c t u r e Indeed 
a l l Robins' discussion of the question revolvos around^lexico-grammatical 
structures rather than purely l o x i c a l relations„ Simi l a r l y Halliday, 
Mcintosh and Strevons, i n explaining the notion of 8 l o x i c a l set 9, doal with 
collocation i n a way that i s not so c l e a r as might be wishedo They maintain 
a comparison between l o x i c a l choice and grammatical choices "Whereas i n 
grammar we can says 'at t h i s place i n structuro, these terms are possible, 
and a i l others aro impossible', i n l o x i s we can never says 'only these 
items are possible'" <> Tho words chair, seat and setteo belong to tho same 
l e x i c a l set because they have a number of probable collocations i n common5 
the examples given aro of terms which w i l l normally be i n di r e c t grammatical 
relationship with these words t cjffl^gtabJLo, and s i t e Another l e x i c a l set 
given on the same pages table, desk, bonch •= cer t a i n l y would not share 
these grammatically-linkod collocations, and we may wondor indeed what 
collocations they would share, though wo would certai n l y admit the likelihood 
of them occurring together simply through the co-occurrence of the objects 
1 
'A Synopsis of L i n g u i s t i c Theory, 1930-1955° s ^-§olocted j ^ o r s _ o f 
J o R c . F i r t h s . 193^59 9 London (1968), ppol80-83o 2 "~ ~ 
G^n^ral Mn^gu^tics8_ An Introductory^ Survey., London (i964)s> PP°6?ff and 234° 
^ J^Oi^SH^Ii^ London (1964), PP°33=35° 
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i n the real world*. 
I n both these books in t e r e s t i n g observations are made on the phenomenon 
of habitual collocation but, no doubt pa r t l y through the compression of 
tho treatment, c l a r i t y f a l l s below the ideal*. I n each, although the autonomy 
of l e x i c a l relations i s urged, the selection of examples of collocations 
reveals that the authors are guided i n t h e i r choice primarily by simple 
grammatical r e l a t i o n s h i p S o This of course allows them to o f f e r examplos 
of collocations which the reader immediately accepts as probable, but at 
the same time , i t suggests that collocation i s i n fact a lexico-grawQatical 
feature*. Such an assumption i s supported by the impression given that the 
selection of a l e x i c a l item,constituting a collocant^is made at a point 
i n the syntagmatic s t r i n g from a j e t of possible choices*,which must be 
conditioned by other items i n the s t r i n g and t h e i r syntactical relations*, 
The _set therefore appears analogous with tho system of grammar and i s a 
paradigmatic relationshipo 'In l e x i s , not only are there more items to 
choose from at any given point, compared with the items or classes one i s 
choosing from i n grammar^ also there i s no l i n e to be drawn between those 
1 
that can and those that cannot be chosen*>° 
A further factor tending to confuse the issue of the purely l e x i c a l or 
lexico=grammatieal nature of collocation must be F i r t h ' s o r i g i n a l claim 
that collocations are 'part of the meaning" of each other*> Such a remark 
i s often true with regard to cognitive meaning i n simple grammatical 
structures such as modification? as i n F i r t h ' s example d^k^night„ I t has 
been stated by l i n g u i s t s that collocational s i m i l a r i t y bears no necessary 
2 
relationship to conceptual or r e f e r e n t i a l s i m i l a r i t y , yet there lingers a 
vague assumption that some a f f i n i t y between cognitive meaning and collocation 
may exist*, Such an a f f i n i t y would only exist with any c e r t a i n t y i n the 
^ Jbid^ p<>34° 
2 
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ease o f grammatically r e l a t e d items § the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of other items t h a t 
may have a conceptual a f f i n i t y would lie most d i f f i c u l t and would r c q u i r o 
very large samples o f t e x t . 
I . I V . 3 Hore extended works d e a l i n g u i t h l e x i s show t h a t l i n g u i s t s = some-= 
tikaes the same l i n g u i s t s 3,0 p r e v i o u s l y mentioned aro aware of these 
problemso H a l l i d a y 9 i n h i s t h e o r e t i c a l workp^ abstemiously exeludoa 
grammatical c r i t e r i a from collocation, u h i o h he says i s simply the s t a t i s -
t i c a l p r o b a b i l i t y t h a t c e r t a i n items w i l l occur at c e r t a i n number of removes 
from a given l e x i c a l item. The 1 o x i c a l set i s the para&igttatic s t r u c t u r e 
set up from the c o l l o c a n t s o c c u r r i n g i n a l a r g e number of useso 
I n an a r t i c l e devoted t o the explanation of the necessity of i l l u s ~ 
t r a t i n g p a t t e r n i n g on the l i n g u i o t i c l e v e l separately from gramroars H a l l i d a y 
closes w i t h the recommendation t h a t the study o f c o l l o c a t i o n on the l e x i c a l 
l e v e l alone should not c o n s t i t u t e the whole of the enquiry. ' I t i s not 
known how f a r c o l l o c a t i o n a l p a t t e r n s are dependent on the s t r u c t u r a l 
2 
r e l a t i o n s i n t o which the items enter»f I t i s t h e r e f o r e necessary t o 
supplement the purely l e x i c a l c o l l o c a t i o n a l a n a l y s i s by a lexico=granmatical 
analysis^ an a n a l y s i s of the grammatical s t r u c t u r e s i n which the c o l l o c a t i n g 
l e x i c a l items are found. 
I o I ¥ o 4 The case made by H a l l i d a y f o r an autonomous study of the c o o c c u r -
rence of l e x i c a l items ( c o l l o c a t i o n ) i s taken up s w i t h the emphasis on 
3 
procedural methodology s i n the same voluxae 9 by S i n c l a i r . I n h i s dis= 
cussion of the problems S i n c l a i r assumes the autonomy o f l e x i s . His 
a t t i t u d e i s emphasised by h i s d o n i a l t h a t l e x i c a l items are chosgns, one 
against the o t h e r , i n the way t h a t grammatical ehoicos are made8 he p r e f e r s 
1 'Categories o f the Theory of Grammar' Word ( l 9 6 l ) s > P°?-76° See alsos 
' L i n g u i s t i c s and i t s A p p l i c a t i o n t o Teaching 1 i n PatternsL and. Hangess 
Papers i n General^JDescriptiye and %^1'igd L i n ^ i . s t j x s s ; London ( 1 9 6 6 ) ? p o 2 0 . 
2 "~ 
"Lexis as a L i n g u i s t i c Level' i n In rMemory of^jJ_o_Ro_ F ^ t h s p o l 5 9 ° 
3 'Beginning the Study of Lexis'> p p 0 4 1 0 = 4 2 9 . 
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t o consider the occurrence o f l e x i c a l items, l i k e H a l l i d a y , simply as a 
matter of g r e a t e r or l e s s e r s t a t i s t i c a l probability<> The i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
o f the l e x i s which he proposes also advances., a t l e a s t t o some extent^by 
s t a t i s t i c a l methodSo C e r t a i n problems i n c o l l o c a t i o n a l a n a l y s i s are faced 
and decisions f o r procedure are made<> For example, since t h i s i s t o be a 
p u r e l y l e x i c a l a n a l y s i s , the problem o f syntagmatic distance o f s i g n i f i c a n t 
c o l l o c a t e s presents i t s e l f 5 no guidance should be expected from grammar i f 
the autonomy o f l e x i s i s t o be maintained.) This i s solved by tho necessary 
expedient of f i x i n g an a r b i t r a r y span o f a given number of places at each 
side of the item under examinations the optimum breadth of t h i s span nay 
be determined by l a t e r experienceo The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of items which are 
s i g n i f i c a n t c o l l o c a t i o n s i s t o be r e l a t e d t o the p r o b a b i l i t y of the c o l l o -
c a t i o n , and a formula i s suggested f o r assessing t h i s y w h i c h works i n terms 
of the frequencies o f the item under i n v e s t i g a t i o n , the c o l l o c a t e , the span 
of places on e i t h e r side o f t h e item i n v e s t i g a t e d , a l l i n r e l a t i o n t o the 
t o t a l number o f occurrences of items i n the texto The r e l a t i v e p r o x i m i t y 
of items w i t h i n the span t o the item i n v e s t i g a t e d i s not considered important 
since some obviously important c o l l o c a t e s are always at some remove from 
each other w h i l s t others are always d i r e c t l y succeeding one another i n 
the syntagfflo^ I t would appear t h a t t o take note o f t h i s k i n d o f o r d e r i n g 
would be t o confuse grammatical w i t h l e x i c a l features and such an a n a l y s i s 
must w a i t u n t i l l a t e r i n the i n v e s t i g a t i o n . The problems o f l e x i c a l items 
composed of several grammatical u n i t s end of d i s t i n g u i s h i n g l e x i c a l items 
w i t h the same form (from the formal p o i n t of views polyseaantie items) are 
raisedo I t i s suggested, t h a t , w i t h the expenditure of much labour, the 
former problem can be solved by the t e s t of examining the c o l l o c a t e s of tho 
u n i t s separately and then determining whether there i s any considerable 
coincidence between the sum o f these c o l l o c a t e s and the c o l l o c a t e s of the 
1 eogo sj)ick and_sp_ang bro^ejrly_loye§ tobuy_Q^Q. ?__gkcap<> 
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suspected m u l t i - u n i t l e x i c a l item* I f there i s no s i m i l a r i t y t h e n the 
items are d i s t i n c t o An example given by S i n c l a i r i s t h a t of c o l d f e a t 
as an idiom and as an ord i n a r y modifier/head construction*. 
The second problem i s r e a l l y not so d i f f e r e n t from the f i r s t , since i n 
the t r a d i t i o n a l sense, both problems i n v o l v e a k i n d of polysemy 0 Yet the 
6tfs of-
f s e t t h a t s i n g l e formal items might have d i f f orent y;eolloeates presents some 
considerable d i f f i c u l t i e s § obviously any simple c o l l e c t i o n o f the c o l l o = 
catcs of any formal u n i t w i l l not d i s t i n g u i s h between those u n i t s which 
represent d i f f e r e n t l e x i c a l i t e m s 0 S i n c l a i r ' s suggested answer t o t h i s 
problem i s t h a t the c o l l o c a t e s of each d i s t i n c t l e x i c a l item w i l l tend t o 
c o l l o c a t e themselves, so t h a t hand w i l l c o l l o c a t e w i t h marriage s daughter 5 
engagement; w h i s t , rujrigy, .age, f l u s h . But i f we examine the c o l l o c a t i o n s 
of each of these i n turn,wo w i l l f i n d t h a t they w i l l tend t o c o l l o c a t e 
w i t h each o t h e r , s e t t i n g up two d i s t i n c t groups or rangeso This process 
w i l l provide the basic data f o r e s t a b l i s h i n g the s t r u c t u r e of the l e x i s i n 
terms of l e x i c a l s e t s 0 
The s o l u t i o n s o f f e r e d t o these two problems r e q u i r e s some comment <> 
Although S i n c l a i r formulates the problems as 
" ( i ) d e t e c t i n g multi-morpheme items § 
( i i ) d e t e c t i n g more than ono item w i t h the same forrao 0 
he i n f a c t o f f e r s no means of d e t e c t i n g multi-morphemic items § what he 
o f f e r s i s a means of v e ^ i f x i n g t h a t c e r t a i n s t r e t c h e s o f language 3which we 
suspect might be si n g l e l e x i c a l items, but which resemble the co-occurrence 
of two or more l e x i c a l items, are i n f a c t s i n g l e and d i s t i n c t from the two 
separate l e x i c a l items„ This i s not a means o f discovery, but o f g i v i n g 
v a l i d i t y w i t h i n the method t o something we already suspect <> Furthermore 
the method of v e r i f i c a t i o n would seem t o be superfluous i n view of the f a c t 
t h a t the method suggested f o r the d i s t i n g u i s h i n g o f itoms w i t h sore than 
one form would work equally w e l l f o r the f i r s t problemo I n p r a c t i c a l 
terms, however, the o b j e c t i o n against t h i s second method i s the labour which 
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i t YJOUM i n v o l v e o I n a study of f i f t y words s t h i s might i n v o l v e tho 
c o l l e c t i o n of tuo hundred c o l l o c a t e s f o r each word ?followed by the c o l -
l e c t i o n and study o f two hundred c o l l o c a t e s f o r each of these?before any 
i n k l i n g o f the c o l l o c a t i o n a l range can be ascertained-) I t i s c l e a r t h a t 
the amount of e f f o r t i n v o l v e d would be very considerable and, depending on 
the c o l l o c a t i o n a l span? the l e n g t h o f the t e x t chosen,and the nature of 
words examined, the number of c o l l o c a t e s might w e l l be considerably greater 
than two hundred» S i n c l a i r h i m s e l f found t h a t t h i s work could bo attempted 
only w i t h the a i d of a computer° A f i n a l d i f f i c u l t y i s mentioned towards 
the end of h i s paper but dismissed on the assumption t h a t the t e x t f o r 
examination would be s u f f i c i e n t l y homogeneous t o be untroubled by such 
f a c t o r s o I t i s q u i t e c l e a r t h a t c e r t a i n c o l l o c a t i o n s are found only i n 
s p e c i f i c v a r i e t i e s or r e g i s t e r s o f a languages thus hand and horse i n 
the context o f equitation° One i s f r e e t o wonder whether homogeneity can 
be found i n a t e x t l ong enough f o r the r e s t of S i n c l a i r ' s method t o work= 
C e r t a i n l y such homogeneity i s not t o be found i n the works o f Ghaucero 
IoIVo5 The view t h a t the study of c o l l o c a t i o n i s t o be conducted e n t i r e l y 
and separately upon the l e x i c a l l e v e l i s not shared by a l l l i n g u i s t s o Thus 
Joos claims t h a t c o l l o c a t i o n w i t h i n s p e c i f i e d grammatical s t r u c t u r e s can 
act as an index of c o g n i t i v e meaning and i l l u s t r a t e s t h i s by the example o f 
the word codoo^ The enquiry i s r e s t r i c t e d t o those senses of code which 
connote ' l e g a l i t y ' r a t h e r than 'a symbol system'° The senses are f i r s t 
arranged s u b j e c t i v e l y and t h i s B u b j o c t i v e arrangement i s claimed t o be 
v a l i d a t e d by c o l l o c a t i o n a l c r i t e r i a o According t o Joos s 1 semological 
c o l l o c a t i o n s are always grammatically l i n k e d p a i r s or sets o f grammatically 
2 
i d e n t i f i e d words' ? but he does not admit a l l such combinations as 
1 
'Semologys a l i n g u i s t i c theory of meaning" ? Studies i n L i n g u i s t i c s 13 
( 1 9 5 8 ) , P P °53=70o 
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s i g n i f i c a n t , , C e r t a i n c o l l o c a t i o n s occur w i t h every sense of t h e \7ord 
examined and t h e r e f o r e cannot he claimed to help i n d i s t i n g u i s h i n g senses5 
these Joos does not recognise as c o l l o c a t i o n s i n h is ' s e r o l o g i c a l " sense 0 
Since no i n d i c a t i o n i s given as t o how c o l l o c a t i o n s can be d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
from these non-collocations w i t h o u t f i r s t knowing and arranging the 
c o g n i t i v e meanings r e l a t i v e t o one another, i t i s c l e a r t h a t JOGQ'S work 
cannot form the basis of an a n a l y t i c i n v e s t i g a t i o n . . 
1 0 1 V O 6 A much more s o p h i s t i c a t e d view of c o l l o c a t i o n i n r e l a t i o n t o grammar 
i s t h a t o f f e r e d by Professor Hclatoeh. His i n t e r e s t i n c o l l o c a t i o n i s also 
e x p l i c i t l y connected w i t h c o g n i t i v e meaning? he draws an analogy between 
the syntagmatic r e l a t i o n s and phonic reference of the orthography and tho 
meaning r e l a t i o n s of language as a whole, and commentss 
My main reason f o r such an e x p l o r a t i o n i s t h i s s that the 
problems connected w i t h meaning i n the ordinary sense are n o t o r -
i o u s l y complicated and i t seems t o me t h a t i n t h i s ( g r a p h o l o g i c a l ) 
realm v/e have a somewhat s i m i l a r system operating i n a much 
simpler fashion.. 
I n discussing the r e l a t i o n s h i p between g r a p h o l o g i c a l and l i n g u i s t i c meaning, 
IScIntosh makes the d i s t i n c t i o n between " p o t e n t i a l " and "actual" meaning 
(a d i s t i n c t i o n developed by E l l i s =• abovo, p= 1 7 ) 0 The former i s t o be 
understood as equivalent, i n the l e x i c a l sphere, t o l e x i c a l meaning, w h i l s t 
the l a t t e r corresponds t o c o n t e x t u a l meaning.. ' P o t e n t i a l ' meaning involves 
both grammatical and c o l l o c a t i o n a l f e a t u r e s and may be considered t o be 
definod by the l i m i t e d appropriateness o f an item to a c e r t a i n number of 
places i n the v e r b a l context w i t h i n c e r t a i n s i t u a t i o n a l contexts„ As such, 
i t i s a r a t h e r i l l = d e f i n e d composition of a l l the contextual sonass of the 
item.. The " a c t u a l 1 meanings are the senses, occurrence by occurrence, of 
a p a r t i c u l a r i t e m taken i n i t s v e r b a l and s i t u a t i o n a l e o n t o x t s 0 An extreme 
X 
1 Graphology and Meaning' i n Pat ternsL afld Range s 8 Pape r s i n _ General, 
Xjescriptive and Applied L i n g u i s t i c s , sdo Mcintosh and H a l l i d a y , London 
( 1 9 6 7 ) ? P«1Q2"° F i r s t p r i n t e d i n A r c h j w u j ^ ( 1 9 6 1 ) , pp.. 1 0 7 = 1 2 0 ° 
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view might c l a i m t h a t a l i n g u i s t i c form has as many a c t u a l meanings as i t 
has occurrences, but i t i s c l e a r t h a t the nec e s s i t y of communication 
precludes t h i s extreme viewpoint i n the everyday use of language., There 
would t h e r e f o r e Geem t o be l i t t l e j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r a l i n g u i s t t o adopt 
t h i s view i n h i s d e s c r i p t i o n of language5 he must c l a s s i f y a c t u a l meanings 
i n t o c l u s t e r s , each of which w i l l represent a s i n g l e 'use'o This i s the 
p r i n c i p l e f o l l o w e d b y the compilers of l a r g o dictionaries„ Mcintosh i s 
not here concerned w i t h the compilation of d i c t i o n a r i e s and does not discuss 
the problems o f t h i s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n and the degree of o b j e c t i v i t y w i t h v/hieh 
i t can be c a r r i e d out° 
The r e l a t i o n o f grammar and c o l l o c a t i o n i s , however, t r e a t e d moro 
exten s i v e l y i n the same volume i n an a r t i c l e 'Patterns and R&nges', f i r s t 
1 
published i n the same year as 'Graphology and Meaning" . Hero Mcintosh 
i l l u s t r a t e s how the a c c e p t a b i l i t y o f a sentence depends not s o l e l y on i t s 
grammaticality but equally on the c o l l o c a b i l i t y of i t s l e x i c a l items„ He 
attempts to set up a system o f c o l l o c a b i l i t y , the co 1 1 o c a t i o n a l range» 
The proof t h a t c o l l o c a b i l i t y i s a necessary requirement separate from 
grammar i s o f f e r e d b y the example of the d i s t i n c t i o n between sentences which 
are anomalous but which can be considered t o have an a p p l i c a t i o n i n some 
s i t u a t i o n ( t h e ^flaming v/astg^paper basket snored v i o l e n t l y ) and those f o r 
which no possible s i t u a t i o n can be envisaged ( t h o j a o j j t ^ ^ ^ s j ^ g e ^ e a t h e r 
j e o r e ^ ^ j T e a t h e r ) = I n both cases the grammar i s well-formed, but since one 
sentence i s perhaps acceptable, w h i l s t the other i s not, e v i d e n t l y the 
anomaly i s at the l e x i c a l l e v e l c One must, however, make tho r e s e r v a t i o n 
t h a t the anomaly occurs^ not merely through the coincidence of these l e x i c a l 
i toms ?but through t h e i r c o l l o c a t i o n s w i t h i n c e r t a i n s y n t a c t i c relationships„ 
Professor Liclntosh comments8 
I b i d o , p p o l 8 3 = ! 9 9 ° F i r s t published i n Language ( l 9 6 l ) , p p ° 3 2 5 = 3 3 7 ° 
of a sentence as user; i ; i a l i v e s:i tua I;:, on s (•.-•=,'I>cfT) 
but, i n dincucsion cf t h i s matter of crO l o c a t i o n , he prefers to t r e a t the 
more general case where i t -is l e f t to the s u b j e c t i v e impression of the reader 
to decide upon the p r o b a b i l i t y of a s i t u a t i o n of application,, Furthermore, 
i n deciding the e l i g i b i l i t y of c o l l o c a t i o n s , he states as a means of procedure, 
t h a t which has been the i m p l i c a t i o n of the examples he has given; t h a t , f o r 
c l a r i t y , he w i l l l i m i t himself to c o l l o c a t i o n s o c c u r r i n g w i t h i n defined syn-
t a c t i c a l u n i t s i n p a r t i c u l a r grammatical s t r u c t u r e s . Such a decision i s 
obviously a r a d i c a l departure from the F i r t h i a n conception of c o l l o c a t i o n s 
as l e x i c a l co-occurrences independent of grammar. To Mcintosh, a c o l l o c a t i o n a l 
range i s that set of l e x i c a l items which occurs at a p a r t i c u l a r p o i n t i n 
the syntagmatie s t r i n g of language, and t h i s i s conditioned not only by the 
l e x i c a l items i n the v i c i n i t y , but also by the grammatical s t r u c t u r e i n 
which they appear: 
The assessment of a c o l l o c a t i o n i n the l a s t r e s o r t involves i n 
one way or another a l l other l e x i c a l items i n the context, and there 
i s scarcely a l i m i t to the remove a t which these may a f f e c t our 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the word we happen to be s p e c i a l l y preoccupied w i t h . 
Furthermore various circumstances i n the s i t u a t i o n a l context are 
l i k e l y to be relevant. ( p . 1 9 ' 0 . 
Despite t h i s t h e o r e t i c a l statement, Mcintosh i s compelled by necessity, f o r 
s i m p l i c i t y , to discuss only examples i n the most l i m i t e d grammatical 
structures such as the modifier/head r e l a t i o n s h i p . He mentions the aspect 
of l i n g u i s t i c competence which enables the f l u e n t speaker to s e l e c t the item 
died rather than passed away wit h i n a Subject/Predicate construction of 
v/hich the rhododendron bush forms the subject, lie may never have had cause 
to use t h i s sentence before, nor even have heard i t before, yet we unhesitat-
i n g l y choose one verb rather than the other. Vie may s t a t e t h i s f a c t 
formally by saying that passed away and rhododendron bush each have c o l l o c -
a t i o n a l ranges which do not include the other term. The decision of the 
speaker to include rhododendron bush i n the c o l l o c a t i o n a l range of died 
bo 
ra t h e r than ji-ose;' aaay i s aade f r o i "lbs '-raa'led; o of f"-.\aLi:^ '<"s o" the use 
of y-.l >•.. * .. . - . 1 , a\/aya_ ho hy;j i r e n e a t l y L^ y. r->. Lbo I'DI^.C? ivj c o l l o c a t i o n 
w i t h other p l ^ r h naaica, but never the la ' ; t o r . Thus; the ro.t,-.;c i s .visu >ccl to 
be entend'-d by mielogy; rhododendron buu:h. i s l.rovm to bo - p 1. ,)nt rare eird 
I s so classed, i n u'• ap;e, w i t h other r>lant nop:es. 
I t i a c l e a r froi.: t'uis t h a t c o g n i t i v e meaning i s involved i n the o o t t i n f y 
u>i of c o l l o c a l i o n y of t h i s type, and hclntosb. i s f u l l y aware of t h i s , he 
says of the c o l l o c a t i o n molten f e a i h e r that ;\ f u l l account of the set of 
nouns capable of o c c u r r i n g instead o f feather (a f u l l account of the colioc. 
a t i o n a l range of .".niter i n a piodi f i pr/heed c o n s t r u c t i o n ) 'roes a !on^; 'aay 
towards consti tutint< the rieaain^ of l o l t e n ' ( i . I c Q ) . The same p o i n t i n 
• ••ac'.e (;•),'!0^ ) vhen r|e '!ssuu:es t h a t : 
the taeani nys a s i v en v'oH has (however wo may He f i n s 
meaning) gre i n so'.ne d i r e c t i-zsy associated w i t h our erneri.encva of 
tha.t v/orH i n a v a r i e t y of contc-a.ts, our a s s o c i a t i o n of t h a t word 
vrlth other words >-:Vn ch have, In our experience, a somewhat s i m i l a r 
ranrje, an<. our association o f the word, in tb other vote's of s i m i l a r 
shape, o f t e n but not always etyuoiop'icaMy r e l a t e d . (p.10'5-) 
'dhis i.e., ir« e f f e c t , a restalernco t of the idea of ' u o t a n t i a l ir.eaninp;' rrrv.ie 
In' Ir-phniogy end , .caning.' 
'i'ne cJmbrr th n t co n oc:-1 bona I. r-nr-'o !'"s a d e f i n i t e r e l a t i o n , to n o j : ti.»n 
ifi-.viiiii'ig, which sea i t to be :p/e i n '• c"s tosh'' • moti c l a , i s are " h i eh c~nnot 
ho MI-le f o r t \ c o •>*»•< 5 r.c.ry F'rt^ic.-* notion of c o l i u c a l i o n . I t i s a cl.-i.:i 
worth laves th y e t i o n s l n ^ e , i f : t pravsn to i-e t r u e , i.t wil? provl 'e r 
eowerx'ul instry..ier»t f o r tho o b j e c t i v e a naly : i s of the senses of l e x i c a l 
ite'iis i n u n f a m i l i a r t e s t s . 
I . IV. 7 I n the f o l l o w i n g discussion, I i r t a r l n r i n c i eal.l... to consider a 
sjif/ial s ' " o t l i f i o r / h c - v l c t r ' i i t n r o , a^d only r;msinn- to t o r c h unon -^ ow-v 
c t e n d e d v u h r l . context, t vr 11, hewf-vn1*, prov^ r_w'.;esr,;.:ry to consider 
hoy a nmti c u . l a r context of s i t u a t i o n a i j h t irmnp;e on t ^ i s type o f yre.-imr-.t 
r e a l l y ordered c o l l o c a t 1 - o", and to observe •> t s i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r the 
r e l a t i o n to c o g n i t i v e ncanj ns> 
'-.t '.'< r. clu^e oi' h i s a r t i c l e i-k:_Jn\osr men'dous, dees r o i ti.ev^l'jr, 
the i-lof t b r t cccfi? n p e c i 1 i ° "<r t i e s of c o l l o o a t i a g p a i r s n i g h t be crp] :* cab"5 c 
3 :.i terms of t h e i r giwmcX* ca3 s t ^ - o t u r e end t h e i r i n f o r m a t i o n a l value: t h i s 
l a t t e r to be understood i n terms of the r e l a t i v e r e o t r i c t i o n c f the range 
from vhich the c o l l o c a t e i.s chosen. A basic premie e of ? nformation theory 
±H tY.Kt the a b i l i t y to c a r r y i n c a r n a t i o n i m p l i e s choice and, ?.~> a c e r c i i a r y 
to t h i s , t h a t the l i m i t i n g of choice, the increase i n the p r o b a b i l i t y o* the 
occurrence of a p a r t i c u l a r item, reduces the i r f o r m s t i c n a l va~ ue of t h a t item,, 
I t may be seen from t h i s t h a t each choice c f a c o l l o c a t e r'-'row a l a r g e c o l l o c -
a t i o n a l range, v.'hcrc there i s considerable freedom of choice-;, might c.ontri-' 
bute iiiore i n f o r m a t i o n than a choice from a more r e s t r i c t e d range» Though 
t h i s may hold t r u e i n signal systems, c e r t a i n q u a l i f i c a t i o n s have to be made 
to t h i s assumption v/hon v:e ar? discus;d ng JkKdraei c o l l o c a t i o n s , and these ax'e 
best i l l u s t r a t e d by examples« 
F i r s t l y , i n dealing v.dth c o l l o c a t i o n a l ranges, v/e ca.r. not assuire chat each 
member i s of equal i n f o r m a t i o n a l v a l u e I f v?e are concerned to e s t a b l i s h 
the meaning of the word l e a f , v/s may discover a v.dde range of items a c t i n g 
as m o d i f i e r : clead, green, i v y , s h r i v e l l e d , and se on. t'n should fi:....d a higher 
p r o b a b i l i t y of the occurrence of green, l e a f than marigold l e a f , so t h a t , 
although the fo.rr.ier may t e l l us more about leaves i n general, the l e t t e r , 
which i s less probable, t e l l s us more about a l e a f i n a s p e c i f i c context and 
c a r r i e s greater i n f o r m a t i o n a l value•> Hence simple breadth of range, v.dthout 
more d e t a i l e d s p e c i f i c a t i o n , i s inadequate as an index o f the i n f o r m a t i o n a l 
value of any c o l l o c a t e . 
Secondly, p e c u l i a r i t i e s o f the o r g a n i s a t i o n of language complicate the 
s i t u a t i o n . I f v;c take F i r t h ' s example dark n i g h t v;e may assume v.dth r.ome 
j u s t i c e t h a t i t i s a frequent cellocatior.o I f t h i s i s so, r e c a l l i n g the 
dogma tha t c o l l o c a t i o n i.s a b i - p a r t i t e r e l a t i o n s h i p , v/e might imagine t h a t , 
1 Cf n J o Lyons, An I n t r o d u c t i o n t o T h e o r e t i c a l L i n g u i s t i c s , Cambridge ( 1 9 & 8 ) , 
P „ 8 9 o 
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Givrn the occu.'',>:'e>ir;e of one o f the items, the ca-ocov.v.rence of the other i s 
to some extent probable. I t then •Po? ?.ov.'-r t h a i one c o l l o c a t e must carry 
some i n f o r m a t i o n i n common w i t h the other, since the Hatter i r ; o" p a r t i a l l y 
depleted i n f o r m a t i o n a l vaVm through i t s p r c d i c t n b i l i t y , But i f wo cramine 
t h i s cc") l o c a t i o n i n the ordinary «-;ay o f i n f o r m a t i o n theory, working from l e f t 
to r i g h t , "'c can not say t h a i , given tho form dark, t!ie form ni ght i s an 
e s p e c i a l l y probable succaasc.% On the other hand, speaking i n syntact* cal 
terms, i f r.skod t o f i n d a m o d i f i e r f o r n i g h t , dark a earns q u i t e s l i k e l y 
choice. I n t h i s s t r u c t u r e the word n i g h t seems to include much of the 
information- given by dp r k , Rut oven t a k i H»J grammatical s t r u c t u r e iai.o a ceo cat 
the reverse i s not t r u e . The r e l a t i o n s h i p i s a r t i c u l a t e d by grammatical 
r e l a t i o n s and i s n e i t h e r the simple sequence envisaged by i n f o r m a t i o n theory 
nor the equal b i p a r t i t e r e l a t i o n s h i p o f c o l l o c a t i o n a l theory. Tf we wish 
to discuss i t i n terms of i n f o r m a t i o n theory vie have to envisage the sequence 
as channelled by grammatical s t r u c t u r e working here from bead to 'modifier. 
Apart from grammatical f a c t o r s , c e r t a i n semantic features i n f l u e n c e 
c o l l o c a t i o n i n unpredictable ways. Of the tv/o c o l l o c a t i o n s yellow .leaf 
and withered l e a f n e i t h e r has an i n h e r e n t l y g r e a t e r p r o b a b i l i t y than the 
other . Yet, s u b j e c t i v e l y , the l a t t e r seems more s p e c i f i c , seems to carry 
a greater semantic load than the former; we may t h e r e f o r e be tempted to regar 
i t as less probable. This i l l u s i o n t h a t the l a t t e r has greater i n f o r m a t i o n a l 
value in. t h i s way, i s i n f a c t nothing to do w i t h the a c t u a l frequency o f 
e i t h e r m o d i f i e r w i t h i n t h i s c ollocate on. I t has to do w i t h the f a c t t h a t 
yellow, to the competent speaker, i s perceived to belong to a c l e a r l y defined 
l e x i c a l set of colour words, some members of which (e.g. brown, green) are 
1 
extremely common c o l l o c a t e s of l e a f . The p e c u l i a r i t y o f withered i s t h a t i t 
1 
This kind o f o r g a n i s a t i o n by a semantically r e l a t e d sot i s analogous to the 
point made by Mcintosh concerning rhododer.fcon_bush and i t s c o l l o c a t i o n w i t h 
diedo 
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belongs to no such defined set and t h e r e f o r e seems to represent i n t h i s 
c o l l o c a t i o n a much more d e l i b e r a t e and d i s t i n c t choice than the colour v;ord. 
Thus, i n saying something of value about the r e l a t i v e i n f o r m a t i o n a l content 
o f c o l l o c a t i o n s , we must net only take i n t o account the general frequency 
( i n c l u d i n g the c o l l o c a t i o n a l ranges) o f both c o l l o c a t e s , but we should also 
be aware th a t p r o b a b i l i t y might be a f f e c t e d by certain, conceptual groupings 
w i t h i n the c o l l o c a t i o n a l range. 
V*ith t h i s warning, we may consider f o r a moment the problem which 
suggested to Mcintosh the use of i n f o r m a t i o n a l c r i t e r i a . He poi n t s out that? 
i n any unusual col location^what faces us is? not an unusual use of any one 
l e x i c a l item, but r a t h e r the rare c o l l o c a t i o n of two items. Nevertheless our 
a t t e n t i o n i s almost always fecussed upon the p e c u l i a r i t y of a s i n g l e word; 
one c o l l o c a t e seems f i x e d , while we f e e l compelled to a d j u s t the sense of the 
other to account fov the c o l l o c a t i o n . Some i n d i c a t i o n of grammatical and 
l e x i c a l features which might be involved has already been given; we might now 
consider f u r t h e r the r e l a t i o n s h i p of semantic and i n f o r m a t i o n a l f e a t u r e s , 
i n i n f o r m a t i o n a l terms predetermination i s equivalent to a la c k of any value. 
Thus the sense 'egg' i s i m p l i c i t i n addled since the c o l l o c a t i o n a l range of 
addled, i n the modifier/head i s l i m i t e d to egg and perhaps b r a i n . But i s 
our f e e l i n g f o r the s p e c i f i c c o l l o c a t e to be changed i n sense d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d 
to p r o b a b i l i t y alone? I f we suggest the c o l l o c a t i o n *addled car, i t i s the 
former item which seems strange and has to be understood i n another way; yet 
i f we add extr a context ('You haven't eaten t h a t addled car, have you?'), 
the other c o l l o c a t e becomes the dubious one. The examples *asphalt__eg_g_ 
and ''fierce egg , although the p r o b a b i l i t y o f t h e i r occurrence i s equally small, 
and each has a f a i r l y l a r g e c o l l o c a t i o n a l range, e l i c i t the s u b j e c t i v e r e a c t i o n 
t h a t d i f f e r e n t halves o f the c o l l o c a t i o n r e q u i r e to be changed. I t i s 
inconceivable to the competent speaker t h a t an egg should be made from asnha.lt, 
w h i l s t the associations of f i e r c e make i t possible t h a t i t i s a deviant use 
w i t h the sense 'strong'. One must doubt whether 
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t h i s has much to do w i t h i n f o r m a t i o n a l value» I f we take the example 
•"addled Jbopk the expectation t h a t the m o d i f i e r w i l l seem odd and w i l l need 
to he adjusted i s not ne c e s s a r i l y f u l f i l l e d s i t i s possible to e x p l a i n 
t h i s c o l l o c a t i o n i n terms of the t r a n s f e r r e d sense of book* Addled 
normally c o l l o c a t e s w i t h b r a i n , hence the i m p l i c a t i o n o f the c o l l o c a t i o n 
may he t h a t the views of the author of the volume are being c a l l e d i n 
quest ion o I n the case of jyspjaajlt the p o s s i b i l i t y i s t h a t i t belongs to a 
set of the names o f substances from which t h i n g s are mades again semantic 
considerations are the answer t o a problem r a t h e r than s t a t i s t i c a l oneso 
I f we were t o accept, as i s probably the case i n some but n o t a l l 
instances, t h a t c e r t a i n c o l l o c a t e s contain p a r t of the sense of the other 
c o l l o c a t e , would t h i s be v a l i d at any l e v e l o f l e x i c a l meaning above t h a t 
of the i n d i v i d u a l contextual sense? To what extent would i t c o n t r i b u t e 
t o a statement of the more ab s t r a c t meaning, Mcintosh's ' p o t e n t i a l ' meaning? 
Since p r o b a b i l i t y i s a f u n c t i o n of frequency^ which i s i n t u r n r e l a t e d t o 
the t o t a l number of occurrences i n a t e x t , we may say t h a t t h i s d e c i s i o n 
on meaning takes i n t o account a l l the contexts of an item which correspond 
w i t h the grammatical frame w i t h which we have chosen t o work° As a r e s u l t 
these i n d i v i d u a l statements of meaning r e l a t i o n s should have a v a l i d i t y w i t h 
regard t o the o v e r a l l ' p o t e n t i a l ' meaningo Unfortun a t e l y however the system 
of language does not seem t o f u n c t i o n i n t h i s neat way, f o r , apart from the 
l i m i t i n g f a c t o r s already mentioned, new ones are constantly t o be founds 
Thus the term Tfoitejaoise^from the r e s t r i c t e d language o f a c c o u s t i c a l 
engineering,seems s u p e r f i c i a l l y not very d i f f e r e n t from expressions l i k e 
gxggn_ l e a f o r .dark j i i g h t , but i t i s hard to see how e i t h e r of the c o l l o c a t e s 
overlap i n sense w i t h each otherc Here the lexeme white i s used by an 
analogy w i t h o p t i c s , where white l i g h t contains a l l wave-lengths of the 
v i s i b l e spectrum ?just as white noise contains a l l wave-lengths o f the audible 
spectrumo S i m i l a r l y wetL n i g h t i s a f a i r l y frequent c o l l o c a t i o n so t h a t 
wet may be considered a probable m o d i f i e r of n i g h t ; yet one can hardly 
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accept t h a t i t i s a part of the meaning of night» The problem i s r a i s e d 
of what degree of p r o b a b i l i t y ensures the apparont overlap i n sense i n 
some c o l l o c a t i o n s , and t o what extent do common, but non-semantically 
c r i t e r i a ! , s i t u a t i o n a l f e a t u r e s a f f e c t c o l l o c a t i o n a l 
I 0 I V 0 8 Wx-oia. the a n a l y t i c a l p o i n t of viev/ ? any k i n d of t r a n s f e r r e d meaning 
w i l l tend t o d i s r u p t the possible l i n k between c o l l o c a t i o n s and c o g n i t i v e 
meaning, whether i t be metonymy of the k i n d found i n addlcd boolc or anthro-
pomorphic metaphor as i n the d e c i s i o n t o c a l l the b i r c h t r e e the 'queen of 
the woods'o I f we are examining the c o l l o c a t i o n s of book or sueen these 
c o l l o c a t i o n s i n such a use w i l l d i f f e r considerably from the o r d i n a r y uses» 
I f , as we must i n i t i a l l y , we l i m i t ourselves to the formal l e v e l o f a n a l y s i s , 
c e r t a i n grammatical f e a t u r e s w i l l also prove d i s r u p t i v e o Thusi the occurrence 
o f pronouns as c o l l o c a t e s w i l l be common so t h a t , at best, these w i l l be 
o f small i n f o r m a t i o n a l value and, at worst, as when they r e f e r t o a noun 
used i n a t r a n s f e r r e d sense, they w i l l be d i s t i n c t l y misleading. Equally 
confusing w i l l be those uses which occur w i t h negation<> I f any coincidence 
between c o l l o c a t i o n and c o g n i t i v e meaning i s t o be maintained, the negation 
must be taken i n t o accounts as, f o r example, i n the f o l l o w i n g sentence 
where we are attempting to determine the sense of the word ^ u c c u j ^ n t by 
examining c o l l o c a t e s i n a modifier=head constructions 'Most succulents are 
not spjmy as are c a c t i 0 0 o * 
Returning t o the second h a l f of the question posed at the end o f the 
l a s t paragraph, some i n d i c a t i o n of the extent t o which e x t r a = l i n g u i s t i c 
f e a t u r e s can a f f e c t the kinds of c o l l o c a t i o n s t o be found i n a t e x t may be 
e x e m p l i f i e d from the Chaucerian corpus<, I f c o g n i t i v e meaning i s assumed 
to be r e l a t e d t o the c o l l o c a t i o n a l ranges o f l e x i c a l items, each c o l l o c a t i o n , 
as p a r t of such a range, w i l l i n f l u e n c e our judgement of t h a t meaningo A 
few examples from Chaucer's usage w i l l i l l u s t r a t e some of the ways i n ¥?hich 
random elements i n the context of s i t u a t i o n can predetermine c o l l o c a t i o n s , 
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a f f e c t t h e i r frequency,, and. thus upset any easy assumptions as t o the 
r e l a t i v e p r o b a b i l i t y of c o l l o c a t i o n s and t h e i r consequent value i n asoesying 
c o g n i t i v e meaning° 
F i r s t l y ue may c i t e the l a c k of homogeneity i n Chaucer's language and 
add t h a t t h i s i s a language used i n close contact w i t h a t l e a s t two others, 
French and Latin<, Hence, not only i s the c u l t u r e of f o u r t e e n t h century 
1 
laigland dominated by concepts f i r s t formulated i n these two languages b u t , 
as a r e s u l t , the English language i s o f t e n p a t t e r n e d according t o pat t e r n s 
o r i g i n a l l y proper t o these languages„ This i s equally t r u e o f the l e x i c a l 
as of the grammatical l e v e l o Throughout the works o f Chaucer we f i n d 
numerous lexico=grammatical caiques on French phrasess t o have dospit of§ 
t p _ take , 1 eye , o f % ,to_catch_ a jpitoe» Based on L a t i n phrases, though perhaps 
by way of French, are £3^^s_^li^abl^s and jpe^ynte ( ^ ^ n k l u i 0 sL Tale V. 899s 
9 0 7 , locus ampenus and J&yi&ere i n the r h e t o r i c a l manuals)» The inf l u e n c e 
of a f o r e i g n language may be more immediate i n the sense t h a t i t i s a d i r e c t 
t r a n s l a t i o n w i t h an i d e n t i f i a b l e source § thus the c o l l o c a t i o n fyj3rj3e_j?oli~ 
phemus ( B 0 0 I V m . o V i i ) i s simply a rendering of the L a t i n f e r u s o •> 0 P^olyphemus 
w h i l s t the p u z z l i n g ^utward_ grace i n the C l e r k ^ s T a l e XV„424 i s based upon 
the L a t i n of Petrarch ( e x t r a 0 0 0 0 cumjggatia J i o m i n t ^ v i v e b a t ) and the 
French of the L i v r e G r i s e l d i s ( y i v o i t . 0 0 0 en grant grace dejiqrs)„ 
The in f l u e n c e o f t r a d i t i o n or a u t h o r i t y may also a f f e c t the l e x i c o -
grammatical patterns of a language through d e l i b e r a t e q u o t a t i o n or through 
the echoing of sentiment. I n Chaucer's language c o l l o c a t i o n s such as 
jSPQjae youthe and grene^ h e r t e are r e f e r a b l e t o a l i t e r a r y t r a d i t i o n a s s o c i a t i n g 
the springtime r e b i r t h o f nature w i t h the y o u t h f u l v i g o u r of mankind,, This 
t r a d i t i o n i s t o be found i n Late C l a s s i c a l l i t e r a t u r e and i s maintained i n 
1 D0R0 Howard, TXe_Threo_Temptatipns, Princeton ( 1 9 6 6 ) , p ° 2 9 6 , comments 
percep t i v e l y t h a t 'the French renaissance of the t w e l f t h century comes t o 
f r u i t i o n i n England i n the age of Chaucer almost e x a c t l y as much l a t e r 
as the I t a l i a n Renaissance of the f o u r t e e n t h century was t o bear f r u i t 
i n the age of Shakespeare °11 
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Old French as p a r t o f the theme of jcayejedie <> D e l i b e r a t e q u o t a t i o n i s to 
be found i n the u s e o f proverbs and sontentiae as w e l l as i n excerpts from 
important works o f l i t e r a t u r e or i n s t r u c t i o n o Thus the modern Eng l i s h 
idiom 'to screw up one's courage 1 seems t o be based upon a reminiscence of 
Shakespeare's imagery i n HacJ^tku 
Cer t a i n c o l l o c a t i o n s occur i n contexts o f d i d a c t i c or p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
debate which arc d e l i b e r a t e l y unexpected and even oxymoronico Thus the 
c o l l o c a t i o n jspodjiro. i n the Parson1' a Tale i s used t o shock the reader t o 
a t t e n t i o n t o the d i d a c t i c passage which w i l l e x p l a i n the v a l i d i t y o f such 
m o d i f i c a t i o n o f i r e o Without t h i s accompanying passage, taken as an i s o l a t e d 
c o l l o c a t i o n , t h i s might tend t o give a t o t a l l y erroneous impression of the 
normal e v a l u a t i v e elements i n the meaning of jLreo A s i m i l a r l y a n t i t h e t i c a l 
c o l l o c a t i o n , though t h i s time a f f o r d e d by the p e c u l i a r i t i e s o f s i t u a t i o n , 
i s t h a t between white and crow i n the j f e n ^ i p l e ' s T a l e o t J i t h i n a l i m i t e d 
corpuSi, such exceptional cases may prove troublesome i n the a n a l y s i s of 
c o l l o c a t i o n s , though they may be n e g l i g i b l e i n the context o f H a l l i d a y " s 
'twenty m i l l i o n running words' 
F i n a l l y p e c u l i a r i t i e s of the sense o f one or other of the c o l l o c a t e s 
has been recognised as a cause of p e c u l i a r c o l l o c a t i o n s § any t r a n s f e r r e d 
or f i g u r a t i v e sense aiay d i s r u p t the p a t t e r n we hope t o e s t a b l i s h and a new 
p a t t e r n may or may not begin t o emergeo One such new p a t t e r n i n Chaucer's 
usage i s t h a t connected w i t h the f i g u r a t i v e use of the words jgraee, mercy, 
£i£©® where each i s spoken of i n the imagery of running waters p i t e e 
renneth soone °«$ welie of graceg w e l l c o f mercy and many o t h e r s 0 The 
analogy between emotions and water suddenly w e l l i n g up from a s p r i n g i s so 
widespread t h a t v/e might be able t o allow f o r t h i s i n t r e a t i n g these c o l l o -
c a t i o n s , but we should be s a c r i f i c i n g tho hopod=for o b j e c t i v i t y of our method.. 
Me should also be d i s t o r t i n g the Chaucerian usage since c e r t a i n l y i n the case 
1 'Lexis as a L i n g u i s t i c Level', opocit a, p<>159° 
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o f jgra^e and mercy the analogy i s between water and the t h e o l o g i c a l con-
ception of grace and t h i s derives from B i b l i c a l a u t h o r i t y and exegetieal 
1 
commentaryo 
I o I V o 9 The examination o f v e r b a l context and a number of t h e o r i e s about 
i t s connection w i t h the meaning of i n d i v i d u a l l e x i c a l items has provided 
us w i t h a range of suggestions which might help t o e s t a b l i s h methodological 
principles» F i r s t l y i t i s c l e a r t h a t , although v e r b a l context i s of 
extreme importance i n the analysis of meaning, i t i s not s u f f i c i e n t when 
taken alone, even i f each occurrence of a l e x i c a l item i s st u d i e d o A 
number o f f e a t u r e s of both general and s i t u a t i o n a l context must be taken 
i n t o account i n e s t a b l i s h i n g each senseo Although the general c u l t u r a l 
context can be assumed t o be s t a b l e throughout the l i f e o f a poet, d i s t i n c t 
f e a t u r e s of i t may be brought i n t o prominence by p a r t i c u l a r uses of a word, 
and these w i l l r e q u i r e comment i n d e l i n e a t i n g the sense of t h a t occurrence° 
Thus, i n e s t a b l i s h i n g a sense, we should expect t o have t o draw evidence 
from the v e r b a l and s i t u a t i o n a l context of the a c t u a l u t t e r a n c e , but also, 
i n a way which cannot be f o r m a l i s e d , from aspects of the general c u l t u r a l 
m i l i e u f which may include evidence from cognate f o r e i g n languages° 
The study of c o l l o c a t i o n s , i n the F i r t h i a n sense of l e x i c a l co-occurrence, 
has d o u b t f u l l i n k s w i t h c o g n i t i v e meaning, yet i t w i l l o f f e r u s e f u l evidence 
concerning h a b i t u a l uses of some v/ords» I n many cases i t w i l l r e f l e c t the 
co-occurrence o f o b j e c t s i n the r e f e r e n t i a l domains i n the case of m a t e r i a l 
objects t h i s may or may not be o f i n t e r e s t , t e l l i n g us more about the 
or g a n i s a t i o n of the r e a l world than the meanings of the words ( e 0 g o t a b l e , 
desk, j3gat, r u l e r , p e n c i l ) , but i n the case of a b s t r a c t i o n s , co-occurrence 
X 
V a r i a t i o n s of the o p p o s i t i o n between water and grace are repeated by a l l 
f o u r evangelists and twice i n the Acts of the Apostles (e.g« I have 
baptised you w i t h water? he w i l l b aptize you w i t h the Holy b p i p i t o Mark 
1 = 8 ) Exegetes considered tho water at Gana and t h a t drawn by the 
Samaritan t o c o n t r a s t w i t h the ' l i v i n g water 1 or grace which C h r i s t offers„ 
c f o D o V o Eobertson, J r . , j U ? J ^ a c e _ t o Cbjaucejr, Princeton ( 1 9 6 2 ) , p 0 3 2 1 o 
nay be much wore ^crumo to aacaain^. I f \/e err; rrfcuui ing oxiotioar: o r social 
a t t i t u d e " ; the "act uhat u.aoy are considered tojethix- or that they occur 
together \.dtK x'ei^tiou to a single nituationj :.%<gger:tr that they arc; art iou- • 
luted pieces ox' human tsh.aviouL'j avid cuoh evidence i j . of prine importance 
i n ariseoning v. ho ire meaning' 
Leyi f 5 o - 2 rjiiiuatical collocations can act an a useful index of cognitive 
meaning since they represent a portion of the r y n i a e t i c a i l y ordered verbal 
contexto Inevitably, they lade precision and nay he a very f a l l i b l e ^alde 
indeed to cognitive moaning fo r reas-'oivj which have been demonstrated:; 
never fchole LIS they can act as a useful genex-al guide i f not too r i g i d l y 
applied t o the exclusion, of valuable extra.' • l i n g u i s t i c evidence<> This type 
of study i n of f i r - t rate value i n uotex^uining l e x i c a l items v/hich consist 
of t r a d i t i o n a l formulae, idiomc or px-ovexbial element -<> One night r.ugge^t 
that v/lthin the syntactically ordered framewoxlc of these collocations i t 
might he poasible to B e t up a ocale of idioraaticity according to which a 
high pr o b a b i l i t y of collocation ca u t lcsts an idiom \ 7 i t h a ciuglw l e x i c a l 
refcronce \xailot low probability presupposes two or uore d i s t i n c t items-
Fi n a l l y ; the very f l e x i b i l i t y of the use of Isn-guage;, the uncertain 1.1 
i n language between form and meaning and i t a variable dependence upon situ- •• 
ation, should VJO,IA U S against the dangers of adopting too generalised cud 
r i g i d a method o f the analysis of meaning""'' 
An i n t e r a c t i n g t.chanatisation of contort i r offered by Hture ...,115n 
( 1 ?>omantischo Strukturen 1, Utudia Ilejaphiljalp^ioa. Wh, ?• ( l S 6 G ) , p.377) "ho 
believe: that the cloue l i n g u i s t i c context i u fcrmalicable whilst context 
of situation and general context, which also bear upon the sense of an 
itom ; uu;ot remain unforaalinod. 
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I oV o P a t t e r n i n g 
I o V o l I t i s a d v i s a b l e at t h i s poiirfc i n the d i s c u s s i o n to c o n s i d e r " b r i e f l y 
what the no t i o n of 'pattern' i m p l i e s s and perhaps to look forward to seme 
k i n d s of p a t t o r n which we might hope to f i n d i n a l e x i c a l study of an a r e a 
of the vocabulary of Chaucer» V/e may begin by drawing a d i s t i n c t i o n 
between p a t t e r n s and g j j t s ; a procedure which w i l l a l s o i n v o l v e the notion 
of s t r u c t u r e . Bets aro simply c o l l e c t i o n s of i t e m S j , e s t a b l i s h e d by t h e i r 
conformity to one or more c r i t e r i a , which may be e x t e r n a l l y or i n t e r n a l l y 
a p p l i c a b l e o Table.) c h a i r and s t o o l e n t e r a s e t which may be designated as 
th a t of common domestic f u r n i t u r e 5 a s e t from which throne would be excluded^ 
l o t throne would be a member of a s e t of items which are c u s t o m a r i l y used 
f o r s i t t i n g on s w h i l s t .table v/ould be excluded from t h i s new s e t o The 
f i r s t of these s e t s , \7e might c o n s i d e r to bo e x t e r n a l l y e s t a b l i s h e d by v i r t u e 
of the co-occurrence of these items i n a s i n g l e l o c a t i o n ^ the second i s 
e s t a b l i s h e d i n t e r n a l l y by the f a c t that, i t s members a l l share a p a r t i c u l a r 
functiono 
Similarly;, l e x i c a l s e t s may be e s t a b l i s h e d by the e x t e r n a l c r i t e r i o n of 
the c o l l o c a t i o n of each of i t s members w i t h some s p e c i f i c item, or an ortho~ 
g r a p h i c a l s e t may be ordered by the i n t e r n a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h a t a l l i t s 
members have the same i n i t i a l letter» The common c o n d i t i o n s of polysemy 
and synonymy can be simply p o r t r a y e d i n terms of s e t s ordered by the f a c t 
that they share the same formal i t em„ Polysemy i s the c o n d i t i o n which 
occurs when a s e t of senses a r e a s s i g n e d to a s i n g l e formal item? synonymy, 
when the s e t s of senses of two formal items i n t e r s e c t o^ ' Been from t h i s 
^ I f we have two fozriial i t e m s s X and Y, with the senses lj,293y4!>5?6 and 
4S>5J6,7J8<,9 r e s p e c t i v e l y , the c o n d i t i o n of synonymy and polysemy may be 
simply r e p r e s e n t e d by a diagram of i n t e r s e c t i n g s e t s o No i n t e r n a l 
a r t i c u l a t i o n i s i m p l i e d by the sequence of numbers-
Y 
5 _ 6 j 7 _ 8 J 1 2 3 4 S 8 synonymic s e n s e s . 
S 
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s i m p l i f i e d p o i n t of view, polysemy and synonymy aro not s j r u j o t u r a l senso 
r e l a t i o n s s i n c e t h e r e appears to bo no i n t e r n a l o r d e r i n g i n v o l v e d , but the 
s e t s a r e grouped by an e s t o m a l c r i t e r i o n , the separate occurrence of the 
members as senses of a s i n g l e formal item. I n t r u t h , however, t h i s i s 
r a r e l y the case- The v a r i o u s c o n t e x t u a l senses which a r e r e a l i s e d In the 
uses of a s i n g l e formal item are u s u a l l y i n t e r = r e l a t e d and are t h e r e f o r e 
i n t e r n a l l y 5 o r s t r u c t u r a l l y , ordered., They w i l l a l l belong to a l a r g e r 
s e t d e f i n e d by a p a r t i c u l a r number of c r i t e r i a . . T h i s w i l l be s u b d i v i s i b l e 
and r e s o l v a b l e i n t o mutually e x c l u s i v e s u b - s e t s , and e v e n t u a l l y to the l e v e l 
of the i n d i v i d u a l sense, by the a d d i t i o n of new c r i t e r i a . . I f t h e s e s e t s 
have a number of c r i t e r i a i n common i n t h i s way, and are t h e r e f o r e members 
of a more g e n e r a l i s e d s e t , t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p to one another and to the 
h i g h e r l e v e l s e t w i l l be a s t r u c t u r a l one.^ 
i m p l i e s i n t e r n a l interdependencies between the items e n t e r i n g 
i n t o i t - O r d i n a r i l y , when we speak of s t r u c t u r e i n language we have i n 
mind the s y n t a c t i c r e l a t i o n s h i p s i n t o which the s t r i n g of d i s c o u r s e e n t e r s , 
but what we imply i n t a l k i n g of the s t r u c t u r e of the vocabulary i s the 
interdependence and mutually d e f i n i n g nature of the senses of l e x i c a l items-
I t i s p l a i n t h a t i f we i n t e n d to d i s c o v e r s t r u c t u r a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s of t h i s 
s o r t , a p r e l i m i n a r y w i l l be the o r g a n i s a t i o n of the items i n t o simple sets° 
P a t t e r n i s a l e s s e a s i l y d e f i n e d concept i n r e l a t i o n to language, but 
an i n i t i a l requirement i n i d e n t i f y i n g p a t t e r n i s t h a t t h e r e should be some 
element of repetition« T h i s may not be p r e c i s e and exact r e p e t i t i o n , f o r 
we should i n c l u d e symmetry w i t h i n the d e f i n i t i o n of p a t t e r n , and here the 
r e p e t i t i o n of the p a t t e r n i s i n some way reversed.. The f a c t t h a t p a t t e r n 
i s dependent upon r e p e t i t i o n i m p l i e s t h a t i t i s a systemic or paradigmatic 
o r g a n i s a t i o n s thus, by the comparison of repeatod s y n t a g a a t i c f e a t u r e s we 
i s o l a t e a paradigmatic p a t t e r n i n language. 
^ The r e l a t i o n of the l a r g e r s e t s and s m a l l e r s e t s ivould be analogous to 
Mcintosh's not i o n of p o t e n t i a l and a c t u a l meaning ( s e e above, p. '-'7 )° 
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F i n a l l y 9 we may sum up by n o t i n g that s e t s may or may not be i n t e r n a l l y 
s t r u c t u r e d and t h a t } while uc should expect s t r u c t u r e s to cox>respond to a 
more genera], p a t t e r n , p a t t e r n s need not have a narrowly s t r u c t u r a l formo 
Some p a t t e r n s w i l l hold between two d i s t i n c t l e v e l s of language i n a way 
s t r u c t u r e s do noto P a t t e r n may be found o p e r a t i n g s i m u l t a n e o u s l y i n both 
the syntagroatic and paradigmatic planes § thus, i n an attempt to d i s c o v e r 
pattern., vie must take i n t o account both system and s t r u c t u r e s both s e t 
r e l a t i o n s and s t r u c t u r a l onesa 
I.V.2 \7hon our primary i n t e r e s t i s i n l e x i s we should expect to f i n d 
p a t t e r n s of a t l e a s t three major t y p e s 0 F i r s t l y we s h a l l f i n d p a t t e r n i n g 
i n the formal level., the e x p r e s s i o n system of the language., These p a t t e r n s 
w i l l take the form of l e x i c o - g r a m n a t i c a l s t r u c t u r e s which a r e repeated whole 
or i n p a r t throughout the corpus. They w i l l comprise idioms, p r o v e r b i a l 
elements,, f o r m u l a i c e x p r e s s i o n s of one s o r t or another,, calquod phrases and 
so fortho 
A second type of p a t t e r n i n g we iimy expect to f i n d i s semantic patterning.. 
T h i s may be of the s t r u c t u r a l k i n d suggested by T r i e r ' s t h e o r i e s of the 
l i n g u i s t i c f i e l d , but may be more o b j e c t i v e l y demonstrated by s i m p l e r 
1 
s t r u c t u r a l r e l a t i o n s such as antonymy or hyponymy., T h i s l a t t e r term 
denotes the c o n d i t i o n where a more ge n e r a l term i n c l u d e s the senses of more 
s p e c i f i c terms and could t h e r e f o r e be s u b s t i t u t e d f o r them i n c e r t a i n c o n t e x t s 
though the r e v c r s o would not n e c e s s a r i l y be t r u e ( e . g . the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
h o l d i n g between f i s h and s h a r k 9 .herring, salmon, and carg)» Uo should here 
take up a point made e a r l i e r about synonymy and polysemy. Hyponymy would 
re p r e s e n t the c o n d i t i o n i n which, when X a the formal item F I S H and d = the 
sense "carp's FISH can be used i n c e r t a i n c o n t e x t s where i t has the sense 
'carp', or, a l t e r n a t i v e l y , a form GASP y) e x i s t s w i t h t h i s sense and can 
be so used insteado The form GARP, however? cannot be used i n c e r t a i n 
A term int r o d u c e d by Jo Lyons, S t r u c t u r a l Sem_antics 9 p 0 6 9 ° 
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c o n t e x t s where the form FISH can, he used w i t h the more g e n e r a l sense ' f i s h ' 
A more complex v e r s i o n of our diagram may help to e l u c i d a t e these p a t t e r n s 
of sense and forma 
Formal items X I 
' p o t e n t i a l ' meaning Ur^ 
c o n t e x t u a l or 
' a c t u a l ' senses a,b,c|do d j , e s f s g 
0 0 ( I ) 
u 3 u4 
u,v,w + m,n,o 
The above diagram now r e p r e s e n t s two formal items, X and Y, which a r e poly= 
semantic a t the l e v e l o f c o n t e x t u a l meanings At t h i s l e v e l they have one 
Denies d, i n common and so aro synonymic i n one context» Out of context, 
the more g e n e r a l s e t of c r i t e r i a shared by a l l the c o n t e x t u a l senses which 
c o n s t i t u t e the ' p o t e n t i a l * meaning of each formal item? ^ and M^ , are 
d i f f e r e n t enough f o r t h e r e to be no q u e s t i o n of synonymy at the l e v e l of 
p o t e n t i a l meanings The r e l a t i o n between and the s e t of r e l a t e d senses 
( a s b s c s d ) and Mg (d,e,f,g) i s a s t r u c t u r a l one of h i e r a r c h i c a l formationo 
Now, i f two s e t s of senses, (u,v,w) and (m,n,o) are a l s o found to be p o s s i b l e 
f o r X and 1. r e s p e c t i v e l y and these are r e l a t e d i n t e r n a l l y , but not to any 
of the other s e n s e s ^ v/a s h a l l then have to s e t up new s e t s of p o t e n t i a l 
meaning, and M^ , and X and Y w i l l now seem polysemantic o u t s i d e c o n t e x t 0 
Hyponymy, i n Lyons sense, i s found when a number of the c o n t e x t u a l senses, 
a, b or c, can be r e a l i s e d by the use of other formal items H,I,Jo I n 
t h a t c o n t e x t u a l s e n s e , H , I , J are hyponyms of X. I t i s not n e c e s s a r i l y the 
f a c t t h a t H,I and J w i l l i n every context have the senses a, b and c, so 
t h a t they may not always be hyponyms of X, y e t c a s e s do e x i s t where contex-
t u a l v a r i a t i o n i n sense i s s l i g h t r so t h a t hyponymy appears to be a neat and 
s t a b l e patterno I t i s e q u a l l y obvious t h a t the senses a,b,c are not 
hyponymic with r e l a t i o n to X when i t has the p o t e n t i a l meaning My T h i s 
being so, t h e r e are obvious i n a c c u r a c i e s and confusions i n s t a t i n g what i s 
e s s e n t i a l l y a r e l a t i o n of senses i n terms of formal u n i t s w i t h which they 
l a c k a one to one relationship° I t becomes n e c e s s a r y to append to the 
formal item a key which w i l l r e f e r to a p r e v i o u s l y d e l i n e a t e d p o t e n t i a l 
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C e r t a i n l e x i c a l p a t t e r n s may be i n t i m a t e l y connected w i t h s i t u a t i o n a s , 
f o r example, when d i f f e r e n t l e x i c a l items are s e l e c t e d to e x p r e s s the same 
c o g n i t i v e meaning i n d i f f e r e n t a p p l i c a t i o n s or r e g i s t e r s ( h o r s e s oweaty men 
£§£§S4£S,s but l a d i e s merely glow) or when a s i n g l e s i t u a t i o n i s viewed from 
d i f f e r e n t p e r s p e c t i v e s and the choice of l e x i c a l item r e f l e c t s t h i a 
d i f f e r e n c e (buy,? . s e l l s J^tev, a c c e p t ) . A s l i g h t e x t e nsion of the time 
span may add other a s s o c i a t e d words (have, ask, give., r e c e i v e ) « T h i s 
r e l a t i o n s h i p i s c a l l e d ^onversenoss by Lyons. 
Other types of p a t t e r n w i l l no doubt present themselves i n the course 
of a n a l y s i s , and a thorough l e x i c a l study w i l l not only seek to i d e n t i f y 
those p a t t e r n s but w i l l move outside the language i n order to a g g e s t 
i n f l u e n c e s which a r e r e s p o n s i b l e f o r c r e a t i n g themo A f u l l l e x i c a l 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n ought to e s t a b l i s h the senses of words, g i v e d e t a i l s of t h e i r 
usej, i n c l u d i n g any p a t t e r n i n g , s y n t a c t i c or semantic, i n t o which they e n t e r , 
and o f f e r something of t h e i r h i s t o r y , i n t e r n a l and e x t e r n a l , to account f o r 
the p a t t e r n i n g . A l l t h i s information may be of use i n the a p p l i c a t i o n of 
the r e s u l t s of i n v e s t i g a t i o n by l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m f o r a f u l l e r understanding 
of the t e x t and i t s background. 
Theoristi^oal ^ i n a a i i a t i c s , p < 4 6 7 « 
Lyons d e f i n i t i o n i s s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t from t h a t given here, s i n c e ho 
does not c o n s i d e r s i t u a t i o n of importance but r a t h e r 1 o p p o s i t e n e s s 1 of 
meaning, so t h a t husband and w i f e are a l s o examples of converseness. 
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i oVI The.Hetb.od 
l o V I o l I7hat i s being sought i s a method or framework by which to 
state the facts = in t h i s case tho meaning or functioning of words = 
and the test of any method i s the degree to which i t enables the 
facts to be exhaustively, usefully and, as f a r as may be, simply 
stated, c l a s s i f i e d and handledo Any abstractions from the t o t a l i t y 
of the subject=aiatter, i n t h i s case the functioning of words i n 
speech, that prove usoful are j u s t i f i e d , and precisely to the extent 
that they prove useful« 1 
Robins' words on methodological approach aro a salutary reminders 
abstraction i s valuable but c l a r i t y i s worth more. For the sake of c l a r i t y 
one must, i n analytical work, be prepared to sa c r i f i c e the apparent concep-
tual neatness of formal and abstract statement <> Yet such an a t t i t u d e does 
not confer upon the investigator the freedom to wander haphazardly down each 
by-road he encounters„ A broad consistency of approach i s required or 
c l a r i t y becomes the v i c t i m of the opposing tendency to atomism and eccen~ 
t r i c i t y o The lesson taught by our introductory discussion of l i n g u i s t s ' 
attitudes to the analysis of meaning i s t h i s very lessons c l a r i t y and 
descriptive value l i e s i n the middle way between formal theory and arb i t r a r y 
practice5 'vertu i s the mene1. 
The method adopted, then, draws in s p i r a t i o n from a number of the 
theoretical and pr a c t i c a l approaches discussed above, but inevitably i t 
re-fashions the instruments somewhat to i t s own purposes<> The i n i t i a l 
treatment of each lexeme may be of a formal nature, but i t i s hoped that 
t h i s j u s t i f i e s i t s e l f i n the more f l e x i b l e discussion by which i t i s 
supplementedo 
I o V T „ 2 I t has been found i n practice that i t i s necessary to t r e a t each 
lexeme separately i n the i n i t i a l stages of analysis» An attempt to suggest 
l e x i c a l patterning simply by tho study of collocations, as Joos suggests 
2 
might be possible, f a i l e d f o r reasons which have been mentioned xn the 
^ 'A Problem i n the Statement of Meanings', Ljmgua 3 ( 1 9 5 2 = 3 ) , p o l 2 7 „ 
2 
l o c o c i t . p p o 6 2 f f 0 
The method does i n fact appear to work i n the case of a few words ( e o g o the 
relations i n sense between mejrcjjjMe, jpitous and desprfcpus); but i t has no 
more general v a l i d i t y . 
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discussion of collocation above° 
The f i r s t task of the investigator, then, i s to collect a l l the occur-
rences of a pa r t i c u l a r lexeme0 This has been done with the help of tho 
^h^uce^Opn^or^noe i n the case of each lexome studied. Each occurrence 
must be accompanied by a s u f f i c i e n t indication of i t s context5 normally to 
the extent of the sentence i n which i t occurs, and t h i s may be supplemented 
by notes on the more general context. A complete reading of the corpus 
X 
i s of course necessary i n order to contextualise occurrences more f u l l y . 
For present purposes t h i s corpus was assumed to be a l l those works which 
are indisputably Chaucerian i n o r i g i n % thus doubtful poems such as Against 
V/omen Unconstant and fragments B and G of the Romaunt of the Rose and the 
jSqjjatorie__o_f_ the .^Affl^JigJ 3. kave been excluded from the i n i t i a l investigation, 
though evidence offered by them may be brought i n more general discussion. 
The t o t a l number of occurrences of each lexeme i s stated since t h i s 
i s of importance,both i n assessing the value of the evidence r e l a t i n g to i t , , 
and i n establishing i t s status i n r e l a t i o n to other items i n Chaucer's l e x i s . 
The formal scatter of the item has similar importance^and obviously has a 
direc t bearing upon i t s t o t a l frequency, so that the r e a l i s a t i o n of the 
lexeme i n d i f f e r e n t word classes should also be stated i n quantitative termso 
Some sub-division and q u a l i f i c a t i o n may be necessary at t h i s point. I t 
might be useful here, f o r example, to state such differences as that between 
the use of snercy_ as a noun and the subcategory where i t i s used as a 
sentence substitute i n an appeal f o r mercy. 
I.VI.3 From the collect i o n of c i t a t i o n s f o r each occurrence, an account 
of the situations of use i o possible. By these situations we need not 
imply a situation i n which the word i s part of an utterance embedded in a 
coincidence of circumstances of the phenoaenological vrorldo The word which 
^ Haturally, f u l l e r contextualisation by wider reading i n contemporary 
l i t e r a t u r e i s of great value. 
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we are at present concerned with may i n fact be part of the narrative which 
establishes the immodiate s i t u a t i o n . So that i n a sentence l i k e - ^ l e granted 
himuJgra_ce? the word we are sttidying refers d i r e c t l y to a narrative situation 
i d e n t i f i e d by the sentence of which i t i s a part° I t i s clear, therefore, 
1 
that situation analysis, since not a l l sentences are narrative i n t h i s way, 
w i l l not be applicable to a l l occurrences of a p a r t i c u l a r lexeme= \!e shall 
i n practice make a d i s t i n c t i o n between the use of a word i n a narrative 
sentence of t h i s sort and as an utterance withi n a s i t u a t i o n , yet there 
proves to be l i t t l e necessity to analyse the situations of each separately. 
The analysis of s i t u a t i o n of use requires a f a i r l y high degree of 
generality § the machinery of analysing the s i t u a t i o n of each occurrence 
separately and presenting the results i n d i v i d u a l l y would be p r o h i b i t i v e l y 
extensive and lend l i t t l e to clarity.. The method of applying each occur-
rence separately to a more generalised framework and o f f e r i n g an account of 
the general features of the use of each grammatical representative i s 
clearly preferable<> The r e s u l t , working at the l e v e l of the t o t a l i t y of 
contexts of each grammatical form, w i l l t e l l us something of the general 
s i t u a t i o n a l probability of each form.. I t i s a l e v e l of abstraction 
analogous to Mcintosh's 'potential 1 meaning<> Since the s i t u a t i o n a l frame 
used for categorising usage i s of such a general nature nothing w i l l be 
gained by stating the results from i t at a l e v e l more delicate than that of 
the p a r t i c u l a r grammatical r e a l i s a t i o n of the lexeme<, Delicacy of state-
ment r e l a t i n g to p e c u l i a r i t i e s of individual s i t u a t i o n a l uses ~ the kind of 
analysis that may be useful i n separating nearly synonymic terms =• can more 
easily be achieved on an ad^hoc basis as the investigation continueso 
The following schema, adapted from Schneeberger, I i i t c h e l l and Kachru, 
has proved adequate for t h i s rather gross categorisation of the situational 
^ This i s especially true among the sententious utterances found among the 
parts of the corpus devoted to moral philosophys eog° 'Somtyme i t cometh 
of I r e or prive hate, that norisseth rancour i n herte, as afterward I shal 
declareo 1 (CT>X.509). 
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uses of the Chaucerian terms studied<> 
Ac Does the si t u a t i o n involve individuals or groups? 
In generaly non=situational uses t h i s question w i l l he unanswerable. 
B o I s the relationship between the participants benevolent or 
malevolent? 
Go Does difference of sex play a part i n the use? 
Do Does the prerogative of action i n the si t u a t i o n to which the 
word applies belong to people who are externally superior or 
i n f e r i o r ? 
The sense of exteriialj.x here refers to superiority according to some 
generally accepted c r i t e r i a (eogo social c r i t e r i a ) outside the situ a t i o n i n 
which the confrontation of the participants takes placeo 
Bo What does the external superiority consist in? 
This may include such factors as d i v i n i t y (pagan or Christian), ascendancy 
i n the social hierarchy (vassal/lord| man/wife) or perhaps moral ascendancyo 
Although theologically indefensible 5 the treatment of the Vi r g i n llary ao 
divine as opposed to mortal seems j u s t i f i e d by usage i n the t c x t o 
Po Does the above prerogative belong to the participant who i s 
superior or i n f e r i o r w i t h i n the situation? 
Gc What does t h i s i n ternal superiority consist in? 
I t may include physical force s previously agreed r i g h t s s p a r t i c u l a r 
effect of a recognised code of behaviour or any of a range of circumstantial 
factorso 
IoVTo4 After the occurrences of lexemes have been divided into word-
classes s the analysis of verbal context commences with the c o l l e c t i o n of 
the lexico-grammatical collocations proper to each word-classo In order 
to maintain comparability between each lexeme at t h i s stage of the analysis,, 
i t i s divided so that the collocations proper to each grammatical structure 
are stated separately= ^  Thus a lexeme i s f i r s t divided into i t s r e a l i -
sations as nouns adjective and adverb and then the structures i n t o which 
Y " " • . • • - •• - =--— - - - -
These correspond approximately to Martinet's .syntafiyns. They are of 
su f f i c i e n t syntagmatic length to include phrases of a single l e x i c a l 
referenceo 
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the noun enters - subject predicatorss predicator + object etCo - are 
examined separately, the r e a l i s a t i o n of the predicator being stated f o r 
each actual occurrence° I t i s clear th a t , although I have called the 
s t a r t i n g point of t h i s investigation a lexeme, such an apellation i s 
j u s t i f i e d i n only a very loose way= The progress of the study w i l l reveal 
to what extent the form has the same l e x i c a l reference•> At the beginning 
of the investigation a l l we know i s that there i s formal and etymological 
s i m i l a r i t y between the items we are examining., 
The examination of these lexieo-grasnmatical features, when takon with 
the analysis of si t u a t i o n , begins to delimit a broad area of cognitive 
meaning and the r e p e t i t i o n of p a r t i c u l a r phrasal devices suggests formulae 
and idiomso Furthermore, s i m i l a r i t y i n s i t u a t i o n a l use and a considerable 
coincidence of lexico=gramniatical collocational range w i l l suggest some 
degree of synonymy between lexemes, the extent of which can l a t e r be deter-
mined at the l e v e l of the contextual sense, or the s l i g h t l y more generalised 
l e v e l of usee 
The second part of the formal analysis of verbal context i s that devoted 
to purely l e x i c a l collocation of the type t h e o r e t i c a l l y suggested by F i r t h 
and p r a c t i c a l l y studied by Sinclair° The stretch of context involved i n 
the c o l l e c t i o n of these l e x i c a l collocations i s , i n the primary instance, 
the sentence i n which the word studied occurs •> nevertheless, since t h i s 
part of the study i s l e x i c a l and related more d i r e c t l y to s i t u a t i o n or 
associative contexts than to grammar, one must be prepared to retrieve 
l e x i c a l collocations from outside the sentence l i m i t s i f t h i s r e t r i e v a l 
seems to be sanctioned by the bulk of the evidence from with i n sentence 
l i r a i t S o Lexical collocations are considered s i g n i f i c a n t largely on account 
of t h e i r frequency, and here s t y l i s t i c factors are perhaps of more import 
than the r e l a t i o n of the words to the actual situation<> Conventionalism 
i n description i s part of the nature of mediaeval poetry, so that we f i n d 
the same epithets co-occurring on repeated occasions- The mere l i s t i n g of 
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the collocates w i l l reveal l i t t l e i n such cases and may even lead to f a l s e 
assumptionso I t i s therefore worth attempting t o classify the collocates 
i n a way not purely l e x i c a l nor yet grammatical "but, rather, with reference 
to t h e i r s t y l i s t i c employmento Such a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n w i l l also have some 
value i n assessing aspects of the cognitive meaning of the word under study. 
Within the same major c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of structure ( e o g o modifier) a number 
of items may appear? these may be simply l i s t e d (He was she gay, fjresh, 
ne j[olyf? RRo435) o r s a S i - s very commonly found, j j a ^ e d (Largesse, that 
sette a l h i r entente / For to be hojaourable and _froe ° RR»115l)o Certain 
other relationships can be suggested, but these are either less frequent 
(such as occurrences at the same point i n deliberately p a r a l l e l structures, 
metrical balance with i n the l i n e ) or less easily delineated. Of t h i s l a t t e r 
type, i s what I shall c a l l i n the analysis 9 the j i n k e d relationship between 
a word studied and a frequent collocate <> By t h i s i s meant certain more 
distant grammatical relationships,such as those set up between the modifier 
of a r e l a t i v e pronoun and the modifier of the noun to which the r e l a t i v e 
refers, or, perhaps, with reference to the s i t u a t i o n , certain causal l i n k s 
represented i n the sentence. Linking i s a relationship betvreen frequently 
occurring collocates which i s dependent more upon a general understanding 
of the significance of the sentence than upon narrowly definable features 
of styles F i n a l l y , i t may be added that the value of t h i s kind of l e x i c a l 
collocation, f u r t h e r ordered by the above s t y l i s t i c considerations, i s 
equally great i n suggesting related words f o r the expansion of the study 
as i n the s t y l i s t i c information i t o f f e r s . 
I . V I . 5 This formal method may servo to indicate certain sense relations 
and establish the meaning of terms with a f a i r l y high generality, yet i t 
w i l l f a i l to reveal individual senses or uses. Huch must be assigned 
a r b i t r a r i l y and many minor aspects of usage w i l l not be revealed. This can 
be corrected only by a commentary upon the formal analysis which w i l l help 
1?. 
to f i l l out i t s inadequacies i n the presentation of the precise details of 
usage, s t y l i s t i c and s i t u a t i o n a l , of each word-
From the evidence collected and arranged i n t h i s way} and from a recon-
sideration of the c i t a t i o n s o r i g i n a l l y gathered, an attempt can "be made t o 
cla s s i f y the contextual senses of each formal item into 'uses'. For t h i s 
t a s k , i t i s allowable to use evidence from outside the corpus and, i f necessary 
oiitside the language, so long as the d e t a i l s of t h i s use of evidence are 
giveno Indeed i n the case of the Chaucerian corpus evidence from French 
and Latin originals may be of great importance at t h i s point i n the analysis„ 
\7hen t h i s s t y l i s t i c syntactical and semantic evidence has been collected 
we shall be in, a position to discuss tho evidence of patterning within the 
l e x i s of Chaucero 
A statement of t h i s evidence i s offered i n the Appendix-
Section I I 
The Senses of the Uords 
7 3 
GRACE 
Easily the most frequent collocations of grace are mejrcjyo j i t e e and loveo 
Translation i s frequently a matter of borrowing from the originals thus 
grace is almost exclusively gpatxa, i n Boethius and ^ race i n Uclibeco Some 
indication of the semantic hreadth of the term i n Chaucer i s afforded by 
the considerable„ though sporadic 5 use f o r t r a n s l a t i n g other forms» A few 
examples are given bclowo 
EHo1255 God yeve h i r r i g h t good grace 5 l a seue mercio 
H R 0 I I 6 9 o0o she stod i n love and grace / Of richeand povorj 
ele a devise / L'amour des povros e des richos° 
CT0VII.1207 graeo$ amour 
GToIVol02 graces graces carumo 
GT 0lVo395 hath sv/ich favour sent hire of his grace § 
tantum d i v i n i s favoris affulserat? 
Mou 000 envois tant grace» 
Mo 1 4 2 8 was of such a graces estoit de t e l a i r e 0 
C T 0 V I I 0 I 7 6 4 by the grace of oure Lord Godj se Dieu plait» 
G T 0 I V 0 6 1 3 knave c h i l d 0000 Ful gracious and f a i r ^ 
f i l i u m elegantissimumo 
The_Iouns 
Grace 
!<• Use as an exclamationo 
Use as a complements jask^go 
do__a go 
Grace here represents a kindly feeling* a benevolent a t t i t u d e 0 i n a superior 
person which w i l l load to material benefit (beneflcium) to a p e t i t i o n e r 
Occasionally there i s some confusion between the action i t s e l f and the 
fee l i n g which inspires i t s so that grace then refers exclusively to the action 
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This stress upon the concrete i s encapsulated i n the s^vi-fcactic structure of 
phrases of the type do^e^iS8 
LG'J^L1)^! For whoso yevcth a y i f t e 9 or dooth a grace 9 
))o i t "by tymes his thank ya uel the more« 
U© may furthoj? refino our general characterisation of tho sensos here 
involved by noting the use of these syntagms i n two sharply defined situations 
thoso of the pleading of the courtly lover and that of the judgoiaont by a 
lo r d of e v i l - doers„ 
In the f i r s t of these, the narrower sense of compliance with the request 
f o r love developso This undergoes a certain oonexstisation i n syntagma of 
the type i l l i i s t r a t e d above,? 
T G o I X I . 9 2 2 °°° though that she did hym as thanne a grace 9
and also by i t s collocation with verbs such as £hj^ nj§;e and J^^gservgo This 
process i s hastened when9 i n a lower social registers where the pet i t i o n e r 
i s equal or even superior to the potential grantor, the word takes on an 
i r o n i c s euphemistic sense when compared with i t s more decorous situations 
of uses 
GToIo3726 For af t e r t h i s I hope ther cometh moore° 
Lemmans thy grace ? and sweete bryd 9 thyn oorel 
The s p e c i f i c i t y of grace here i s suggested by the fact that Alisoun has just 
agreed to l e t Absolon kiss her 9 he hopes, expects, and appeals f o r moore 0 
The second s i t u a t i o n , that of the judgement of a l o r d , i s found clearly 
when jgrace acts as the complement of a verbo Hero the p e t i t i o n e r i s 
frequently a g u i l t y man and grace takes on a specific sense close to the 
modern sense of 'mercy"s 'clemency' or 'pardon*% 
G T 0 I I I . 8 9 5 But that the queene and othere ladyes mo 
So longe preyeden the kyng of grace s 
T i l he his l y f hym graunted i n the place, 
G T o i l o 6 4 7 Have ye nat seyn sometyrae a pale face 9 
Among a press s of hym that hath be lad 
Toward his dooth 9 wher as hym gat no grace, 
I t i s especially i n t h i s situation that syntagmatic lin k s with^ mejrcy, are 
found i i i Chaucer S 
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G T 0 I 0 I 8 2 7 And hym of lordshipe and of mercy proyde, 
.And he hem graunteth grace, and thus ho seydes 
As i n the previous situation*, t h i s sense of jgrace can be concretised;, so 
that grace can he evaluated and made to apply i n a comparative way to various 
acts of clemency § 
G J ? o I o l 8 7 4 VJhan Theseus hath doon so f a i r a grace? 
This l a s t quotation i s an assessment of the act expressed i n the quotation 
immediately preceding i t , . 
2 o Use as a Complements jjLtanjde_injg» 
Tho syntagmatic structures grouped under the above heading express the 
concept of GHACE i n a way d i f f e r e n t from those examined aboves the c r i t e r i a 
of ? e t i t i o n e r s Grantor, Recipient, which can be perceived i n many of those 
uses, are here much less apparent« The interaction between the person who 
i s ±nj&race and his patron i s not marked and, indeed, external forces alone 
may bring about t h i s state» For i s there a direc t and nocessary benefit 
to be derived from being in^grjace, f o r i n somo cases the prerogative belongs 
to ail inferior.. Boethius s f o r example, despises the grace of the multitude 
(Bo. I l l , p. v i , 2 9 ) 0 Evidently here the sense i s one of a gratuitous 
benevolence, and syntagmatic l i n k s with love are important.. I n these 
syntagms, grace i s love and favour and implies no more than an attitude<> 
Tho phrases i n t h i s group are cosmoniy used i n the courtly love 
s i t u a t i o n , and a new syntaga i s formed f o r t h i s applications 
G T 0 V I I I 0 I 3 4 8 Me knyght i n amies to doon a hardy dedo, 
To stonden i n grace of his lady deere, 
This sense of the lexeme i s also frequently specified i n a use Implying 
popularity s 
GToIVol^gO Another ctant so i n peples grace 
fc'or hire sadnesBo and hire benyngnytee 
That of the peplo grettest voys hath she| 
The notion of the esteem of the populaco i s repeated several times with somo 
vari a t i o n i n wording (TG0I0IO773 HB„ll69? .LGU0IOI4)° Such uses contrast 
with the more pat r i c i a n contexts where mercy and clemency are important senses„ 
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3° Use as a Complements fynde go to ° 
In uses with t h i s group of syntagms tho subject of the verb i s often a 
d i v i n i t y 9 the receipt of whose grace enables the recipient to achieve a 
desired aiuio Thua jaya_CQ i s not here confused w i t h an act by a grantor^ i t 
i s that favour which bestows upon a man the power to act on his own behalf-
\/hen the grantor i s a d iv i n i t y, _grace i s a supernatural power» I t may even 
have domain over the functioning of the conscience,, emotions or i n t e l l e c t s ^ 
LGUo2457 And ok. to haste me i n my legendo, 
(.\Jhieh to perforrae God me grace sendee,) 
G T 0 I V 0 I 6 6 6 And a l l e s , God forbade but he sente 
A wedded man hym grace to repente 
Wei ofte rather than a sengle man!. 
Divine j^race may prove the agent of salvations 
PF084 Than shul they come into t h i s b l y s f u l place, 
To which to comen God the sendo his grace» 
When the subject of the sentence i s human, these senses of a supernatural 
enabling power are manifestly impossible ° Instead, ^ ace develops the sense 
of 1 permission'% 
LG\7o2?58 For Philomene, with salte teres eko, 
Gan of hir e fader grace to beseke 
To sen hire syster, that she loveth so? 
4 o Use as a Complements _fyjide_that^_g^._that 
This structure i l l u s t r a t e s further developments i n sense. With ap p l i -
cation to a clear si t u a t i o n and a human grantor, the sense i s often similar 
to the senses of those syntagms grouped with ask go, and the consecutive 
clause merely i l l u s t r a t e s tho concrete acts called jgraces 
CToVIIo2331 That ther nas kyng ne prynce i n a l that lond 
That he nas glad, i f he that grace fond, 
That she ne woldo upon his lond werreyeo 
Even i n t h i s example, however, there i s the p o s s i b i l i t y that the grantor of 
the specific _grac0 i n not the lady i n question, but some unnamed agency such 
as Fortune or God» A second example w i l l i l l u s t r a t e a development of t h i s 
' The grace of gyle i n Piprs Floyman (c~text) V I I , 213, provides a useful 
example of the sense of the donation of an enabling power.. 
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when the grantor i s evidently supernatural and rgrace i s q u a l i f i e d and stated 
to bo of ouch a kind as to achieve a certain stata of a f f a i r s % 
CT_oVT.II o 3 5 4 And a f t e r t h i s , Tiburce gat swich grace 
That every day he saugh, i n tyme and space, 
Tho aungel of God5 
There i s here the p o s s i b i l i t y of understanding the events outlined by the 
sentence to mean that Tiburce acquired the a b i l i t y to see angels by no 
external help, but through a quality inherent in him» Such a reading i a 
openly i n v i t e d by a t h i r d example, and i s inevitable i n a fourths 
G T 0 I I I 0 I 6 8 3 'iJow, s i r e / quod ho, 'han freres cwieh a grace 
That noon of hem shal corn to t h i s place?' 
RR0IO99 And y i t the stoon hadde such a grace 
That he was siker i n every place. 
A l l t h i l k e day, nat blynd to ben. 
That fastyng myghte that stoon seen. 
Here the grantor i s at las t t o t a l l y absent, and gpaao i s simply a super-
natural quality possessed by the stone and specified i n the succeeding 
clauseo 
In uses of the ayntagms j£gode=_go^ jfeoj do^ jgo p fynde_ jthat j g ? that there 
i s a similar tendency to pa r t i c u l a r i s e the reference of the word grace, 
reducing the importance of the grantor, and r e s u l t i n g i n a modification of 
the point of view i n understanding the sentenceo As the source of garage, 
becomes less important, so emphasis i s concentrated upon the actual deed or 
i t s effect, either of which may be called £j5racc» Modifiers may be intro« 
duced int o the syntagm..evaluating p a r t i c u l a r examples of jgrapja and, when 
these coincide with a verb such as jgat or han, there i s rarely any need to 
understand the existence of a grantor at a l i o The simple s i t u a t i o n i s 
disrupted and a new sense appears. This sense^of an endowed q u a l i t y 5 i s 
e x p l i c i t when applied to an inanimate object, and i t i s a small step from 
1 
here to see the quality as proper to the object rather than endowodo 
Compare the usage of the Figure and_the Leafe (edo Pearsall) l i n e 5 5 7 s 
(leavos) V/hose lusty green Hay may not appaired be, 
But aye keping t h e i r beauty fresh and grsene 
For thore n i s storme that may hem deface, 
Haile nor snow, wind nor f r o s t s kene^ 
'Jherfore they have t h i s propertie and graceo 
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Ambiguity, however, remains vjhen t h i s type of syntaga relates to human beings. 
The senso of an inherent quality i s found, with a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t syntac-
t i c a l construction ins 
M<.1428 That th'ertho was of such a grace 
That i t of floures hath plente, 
That both i n somer and wynter be. 
Both the quotations from the Romaunt J>f J>j^_Ros_e are direct translations of 
similar French expressions l a v o i t un t o l eurg es t o i t de t e l aire) which are 
normally taken to refer to fate or fortune. 
3° Certain uses i n Ghaucer seem to be ambiguous between the senses of 
"property 1, 1 endowed q u a l i t y 1 and 'fortune's 
GToIXo980 And longe tyme dwelled she i n that place, 
In hooly werkes evore, as was h i r grace. 
Sometimes, however, certain beneficient circumstances may be e x p l i c i t l y the 
g i f t of Fortunes 
G T o I o l 8 6 l Thanne ohal I yeve Braelya to wyve 
To whom that Fortune yeveth so f a i r a grace. 
and, with a modified point of viow which concentrates attention solely on 
the recipients, we finds 
C T 0 V I . 7 8 3 My'o Goddes precious digniteel who wendo 
Today that wo sholde han so f a i r s a grace? 
Fi n a l l y , use with an impersonal verb gives the sense of an e n t i r e l y f o r -
tuitous event, lacking any external directions 
TG.1.907 For by my trouthe, i n love I dorste have sworn 
The sholde nevere han t i d thus fayr a grace. 
From t h i s sense of a lucky event, a generalised, abstract sense of 'luck' 
i s readily derived? 
TG.IVol?.33 "Than i f I nadde spoken, as grace was. 
Ye wolde han slayn youreself anon?" quod she. 
The imprecations or good wishes expressed by such exclamations as Uith 
harde grace , with sory grace , goods grace aro also referable to t h i s 
sense. 
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6. That CT-irrr.re:.'' r. co".ic.1. ;orar:.o r, cr.rcloecly u.';od jko word ..race a' a synonym 
of the :.iodorn word'luck' i c unuani'-blsj but v/aon '".a winner t o leno 3y t r a 
: r i g n i f icanoo t o rome b</ent5 or ieeJ.o i t nocerjrary t o u;ie 3"i\-,ua 0o w i t h 
p h i l o r o p k i e a i exactitude, Uluiucor himr.olf ha;: recounts t o the wore r i g i d l y 
def:' nod r.cnr:e ox , ,jdce a;: a d i v i n e b e s ^ f i c i u j and Lu ths -citiMtion i n vhioh 
u-od i:". O r a n t o r and ruankind .vacipionto I n t h i n c a r e f u l use of f,7?s.oe.y the 
Oj r . t i n c t i o n between an unwoiivata^ oh nee and a ,-raoc ir.- .aaae by eoiror<..ctin;; 
i t w i t h Hay_ or avj3nto.ro» I n :juch uuee tho rjencss of grace i n c l o i i e r t o the 
U h r i n t i a n oonceptiou of Providence than the vague noxinu of "luck: 
£J7>&09 bhal 1 clepe hyt hap other grace 
That "oroght ms there? 
Panda:-ur-g too, ttrop.r.er tho v i t a l d i f f e r e n c e between two kindr. of apparently 
random event s 
TC0I.896 o„o f o r nought but good i t its 
To loven we.l, and i n a worthy placej 
Tho oghto nat t o clepe i t hap,- but grace« 
Thi;.; habitual contract between hap or avonturo (J'^rfN 60) and. ;race i s one 
i n which (Jhaucor oohooc > i n conventional c^proacionj the philonophioal 
problem of ^ ree . . ' i l l and P r e d e s t i n a t i o n which formn an important thews i n 
h i a more extensive aorka. The collocation of grace w i t h hap or aventure 
oncurefJ an allueion t o t h i ; j body of phil05j0phi.ee! debate anu, hoiico, on cures. 
t h a t the nonr-o of grace i a taken to be t h a t defined sense which i t i s given 
i n t h a t l i t e r a t u r e -
although Uhaucer s i n uoro uerious p h i l o s o p h i c a l wo rice, or an a 
tochniciue of r h e t o r i c a l . percuasion 5 distinguishes between hey> and gra_ce i n a 
way corresponding t o the p h i l o s o p h i c a l d i s t i n c t i o n between chance and 
providence5, on a more relaxed l e v o l of oouponi Lion, he f a i l s t o do so ana 
i t i b very improbable t h a t the d i s t i n c t i o n i n oencoc was maintained i n ordinary 
unage of the period „ The author of the Hurley l y r i c Al;£SO^.ui ucuu the word 
hap i n a context v;hich i n proper t o tho defined rjeur.e of graces 
An bendy hap ichabbe ;yhent-
i c n o i froi.i heuenc i t i c iue cent; 
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I n Chaucer's more colloquial tone, also s we finds 
GP»573 low i s nab that of God a f u i f a i r grace 
That swich a lewed mannes wit shal pace 
The wisdom of an heep of lerned men? 
Hore, a balance between the sense of God's providence, favour or pure chances 
pivots upon the irony of i t s disreputable manifestationo 
In certain contexts, where jgrace i s not paralleled closely by any 
specific event, but i s f i r m l y attached to a person, as i n tho sense 'quality", 
i t may come to signify 'destiny' =. The hand of God i s seen i n the ohaping 
of destiny, but there may be a certain ambiguity i n the respect that the 
word may refer t o an endowment of characters 
GToIII«553 o o o c v/hat iviste I wher my grace 
YJas shapen f o r to be, or i n what place? 
7° IToun, adverbial and adjectival phrases correlate closely i n sense with 
uses already discussed, but the noun phrases i n particular represent grace 
as an abstraction as do the adjectival phrases, so that such phrases as 
ful„of_jjraj?e, i n the absence of any exemplar of the function of jp^ccj, 
become no more than commendatory formulae <, The collocation of f a i r and 
f u l of grace ( G T 0 V I I I 0 6 7 ) suggests how the modern sense of physical coiamon-
dation may havo arisono That the Chaucerian usage could bo understood i n 
t h i s wa;. remains doubtful» The temptation to understand a passage i n the 
Clerk 8B Teile as r e f e r r i n g to an overt personal qua l i t y , perhaps physical 
excellence, i s modified when the quotation i s paralleled by i t s sources? 
GToIVo424 I n Goddes pees lyveth f u l e s i l y 
At hoom, and outward grace ynogh had he| 
JVtjrarch Sic Valterius oo» summa domi i n pace, extra 
vero summa cum gratia hominum, vivebat; 
Le Ljivre jlrj^soldis 
Et ainsi l e marquis, o°o v i v o i t en bonne paix 
en sa maison et en grant grace dehors °, 
I t i s clear from t h i s that i n the sources Walter i s envisaged as l i v i n g i n 
the P£p3.es grace , but Chaucer's translation has introduced the p o s s i b i l i t y 
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of re-analysing his sentence and under standing outward grace as a p a r t i c u l 
quality possessed by V/alter. 
80 The senses delineated above have been derived from the examination of 
the interaction between certain syntagms and situations» I t may now be 
in t e r e s t i n g to examine i n d e t a i l the uses and sense-developments of gjrace i n 
a specific situation (that of the judgement of an evil-doer) and, separately 
the permutations of a single common syntagma have, »r. ?T. grace = 
We have already noted the sense of 'clemency' found i n the situation of 
judgement with syntagma of the type auk go A man who gat no grace io 
soon on the way to execution, and grace received i n t h i s s i t u a t i o n can bo 
particularised and categorised according to the benevolence of the judgement 
(so f a i r a e t c = ) ° This particularised sense, within the s t r i c t l y 
delimited s i t u a t i o n , may be expressed i n a more impersonal ways 
LGVJol947 Mot senden his owene sone, Theseus, 
Sith that the l o t i s f a l l e n hym upon, 
To ben devoured, f o r grace i s there non= 
The emphasis here i s not so much upon a judgement as upon a penalty exacted, 
from which there i s no escape. The sense of gra_ce i n uses l i k e t h i s 
approaches that of the phrase is__ther no remedye? (CToVI.236), though the 
use of the-form £race also r e c a l l s i t s senses of 'mercy' or 'chance's 
TUoIVo952 To doon hym sone out of t h i s world to pace? 
For wel he thoughte ther was non other grace. 
The special si t u a t i o n with xr;hich we are dealing i s instrumental i n forming 
a specialised sense which we have not noted earlier? 
CToVIo240 For, pardee, Jepte yaf his doughter grace 
For to compleyne, er he h i r slow, alias'. 
Here the fact that the s i t u a t i o n i s one which encourages a sense of 'mercy' 
tends to obscure the sense of 'permission' which we would normally ascribe 
to t h i s usage o^" The sense of temporary ac q u i t t a l or stay of execution, 
which i s reinforced by the insertion of the purposive f o r before the 
The sense 'permission' i s acknowledged by the |i°JJoD„ i n Cursor Ljundi and 
Piera Plowman (A. text) but is not quoted f o r Chaucer.. 
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i n f i n i t i v e , i s not recorded by the LuW)., nor by the Q o l i o i ^ u n t i l 1711° 
Turning to tho syntagm have j<race we f i n d that, depending upon the 
immediate context, i t i s capable of two interpretations. \Jhen the context 
makes the presence of a grantor clear, then have g» can be interpretod as 
related to ask_g> end means something l i k e being i n receipt of grace. When 
no grantor i s posited, the syntagm i s a t t r i b u t i v e and refers to a quality 
possessed without reference to i t s origino There aro, however, numerous 
ambiguous exampless 
TO oIII<.928 And, em, iw i s , fayn v/olde I don tho beste P 
I f that ich hadde grace to do so° 
Problems are raised, too, by the interpretation of the following, where 
power i s collocated with j r a c e i n a sentence where both w i l l require d i f f e r e n t 
interpretations of the verb haves 
CJPoVI.383 Swich f o l k shal have no power ne no grace 
To offren to my relikas i n t h i s place. 
Taken with_gowor, have must be understood i n the sense of 'possession" 
without implication of a grantor5 with grace, and talcing cognizance of 
the adverbative no, Jaave seems to imply receipt from a grantor. This dual 
p o s s i b i l i t y of the int e r p r e t a t i o n of the structure with have, i s also surely 
an important factoi* i n the development of the senses of 'quality' and 'chance' 
which grace exhibits. The d i s t i n c t i o n drawn syntagmatically between 
inherent power and granted grace (permission) pa r a l l e l s the d i s t i n c t i o n 
made i n other contexts between haj) and ^ grace. 
9. 'Ph.® p l u r a l form of the noun (,gaoos) i s used i n Chaucer exclusively t o 
sig n i f y 'thanks'» 
''he Adjectives„ Gnc_.o"s; ^raceleos 
The senres of tho a d j e c t i v e s graci ous and gracclees are clor.e.ly r e l a t e d 
t o those of the noun graces. The former i s user1 w i t h both s u b j e c t i v e and 
o b j e c t i v e reference. V.'ith s u b j e c t i v e reference, i t may apply to a person 
i n power who i c l i k e l y to show grace t o another (CT.VII.18?1 , vibere nerci" ,ble 
p i t e e i s a t t r i b u t e d to a gracious l o r d ) ; v/ith o b j e c t i v e reference, i t a p p l i e s 
to the weaker p a r t y and suggests th?.t he i s in. r e c e i p t o f p-raco, t h a t be 
i s pleasing to the s u p e r i o r , ac in Absolon's approach to b i s lady: 
CT.T.3695 Under h i s tonge a. trewe-love he beer, 
For thorby werdo he to ben gracious. 
The a d j e c t i v e may also be applied i n a more general sense of 'pie?sing 
to behold,' as i n the f o l l o w i n g : 
CT.IV.613 A knave c h i l d she bar by t h i s Walter, 
Ful gracious and f a i r f o r to bi h o l d e . 
The f a c t t h a t t h i s renders the L a t i n e1egantissimum encourages us i n the 
assumption t h a t gracious i s beginning to develop connotations of a e s t h e t i c 
pleasure. Such an assumption i s supported by the nonce occurrence o f a noun 
formed upon t h i s a d j e c t i v e , where the reference i s to the deceptive f a i r n e s s , 
treacherous pleasure, o f the words o f a f a l s e l o v e r : 
LGVJ0I675 "hy lykede me thy youthe and thy fayrnesse, 
And of thy to.nge, the i n f y n y t graciousnesse? 
Gracelees occurs only twice (TC.I.781; CT.VIII.1078) and has a sense d i r e c t l y 
c o ntrary to t h a t of £ra£ious i n the f i r s t passage quoted above. I n i t s use 
i n The Canon's Yeoman's Tale, i t seems to have the sense o f l a c k i n g grace 
as an enabling power, a power g r a n t i n g s a l v a t i o n from the wiles of an 
enemy. 
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OOBE 
This lexeme i s used onoe only i n the entire works of Chaucer° Xts 
antecedent form i n Old English Sr appears to bo i n the procoss of being 
superseded by the French borrowing ^race, with which i t i s synonymico I t s 
( use i n Chaucer, in the | i ^ l e = r j s _Tal_e,seems to be precipitated by i t s frequency 
i n the popular l y r i c , from which i t i s chosen, together with hendo, as part 
of the burlesque of courtly ideals which i s found i n t h i s talc-"'' 
FJOTO Donaldson, 'The .Idiom of Popular Poetry i n The i i i l l e r ' s Tale' , 
English I n s t i t u t e Essays, Hew York (1950)• 
Collocation'-; ox iuipo:ct...nco :\rc ..itea,, /.rr.co an>A .'zccoias 
. / • ' ! ' ' - / i . - , j iorc./; t ' : - . : , i : l u : v : r ' French . A' e: -> .".c-v.-, o.c nC.t oc;.'r . i o;.<.. • : ..u. _ 
onpu; (0Tc7Xllol&64) do;aAoour<. I n .joetl'luC; i t t r w l r.to.'.' nicisr.-jar, rendered. 
;.\lt?.u by Jo;:n clo i.*ou.a.> 
J i.croo;-/ 
io DC-he ::itu;.tion ox' uce of the le're'x '••COY i s often very ni^Altir t o the 
f:itu?.t i.onr; i n vhXnh ;li|;}.0.aJ i r uec<3.$ coirfcrJ.uinj c i:etit.ionur, j run to:-.* rnti 
rorh.ci;o:i a r e c i p i e n t . 'JPu&li i s mildriooo ohovra tov/arur. a petitioner, \/ho i c 
usually i n diorae dir . t r c o f i j d i c t r s o t j x/hdcl- i " . often the ror.ult of a r e l a t i o n -
rjhip botv/oon the perrona invoivou i n the r.ituat.loa but v.v.aoh i r , i t c e i f , 
outf-ic.o tao r e l p,t ions hip denoted by >>'« yjy. I n precise to^-:.?; t h i " . i i 0 ' j . i; 
moai ^'o.c.tlonccrj sxid ^indnacj- cb.o\/n by n lad;/ t o a dirjtrr.u.vht lover, or i t 
might Moon cl^iicncy r-no\m by a lord to a .">enitent and lainorable vanral -./ho 
hec prcvionclj tranr.^.oc^fjed againr.t hiuo 
•..'ithin the f-.lttir.tion of cou:etlv love, the previous affront i...cy bo 
acknowledgers 
Wl1.,' (F) 13? /*ad thou that heads doou VIVQJnlcse :_• s e-
O.ootli the t y d i f , f o r newfcngelnesrje-• 
»o?-ogb.te morej- of h i r tr&f.pu,s::iynge? 
On other occasion;:, there i r : no affront, but kiercy neenr* t o pre'.nrpyor;e c;elf- • 
ab::.ceno:vli (tf3.11.1076) . In «?. J over f o c i a l register, the r.elf -of faooment of 
a penitent p e t i t i o n e r i c rcuiaccd by a pre: uu.ption,born of :;o.Vf 'assurance, 
in aaVinj f o r the mei-cy of a ladys 
CT.1.3288 i'hic J'!ioh.ola;j gon uorey f o r t o crye, 
^.ljf. c-pak co f a i r c . and prof rod biu :_c fasto, 
:i'hcit the her love bym graunted ;?tto l.v.r T,, 
Thie "bslu.vvlour id-Ji'f. v/eli h o comp::voo \ / i t h ohi-iucsr' :• uonoi ,.v; of j i o i e c c r . 
wooinj oT J'--:!:l3 (ff\- - •/ oXOXi), -./nr-ro vey; '/>' lifee/ ph. VC: ray, i " . v...udo f t 
i e L;O at oddfj w i t h t h o anrvv.X boheviov.r of the pu 1,1Honor f o r more.-,1 t.uat 
i t :/rr/ 0eete e. p.ve-cirion :a r:eueo thee eieVv; 1:':.- u.:,e of . . ^ . jo . , ' a evyihow//e„ 
hueh a ouphc/airrbic i x c i r oXoc-,e.Iy eereVi eleo. i;„\ t.ho reo; of ,y'pc1;, 
"^,10 c.ramp.ler: w i l l tcuply i l l u s t r a t e the ueo of MX/oy i u the '.itue.ti');.,. 
of jut.;jr.T»oi:.;t« Iv-e tonchehjouo:: are ''a'.:.:: peni i . o i t : , i i i r ; D / O I L . ,;U? I t of tb.v 
p e t i t i o n e r ;rcf; hir; humble •.•.ckao^J.edv/ '^iont of i t s 
.'-I'LVJ (j.i1) 404 .••voe. i f ' o be Ne May 'e,..i n a t cr.c-.iro; 
X .'!; ;.; 1:.fl"h e.erc./ w i t h .. r .Oj/Vuful h u r t e , 
• Hid profcrrotU hJu-i; :c.;J>:» i n h i e t-hsx-te.. 
To br.;.i r y / h t pt ;;ouv owon ju;; f a s ; i b ; 
,.iy.3>)I ha„i r a t h e r d f t h then do co f o u l & dedo' 
n-nd 0:0 uioroi . ^ l l t c l s e ; • • n i v t nedoY 
/ho °o:.ric riiisui-'tioa i a waiuh the::e r.^  nte.'-aii:7' are ueed i u o'oviov.:J.:y p. 
v&ry etable and precise oru; neverthclooe i t t!>r>y he clirturbsc'. e t i v i 5 w i t h 
tins u i .tv;?js;uco, t h y r e 00our:.: a .^ochlfiociion i u cen - o . . j i t a ciaphri.^j.^ on 
ehu idea of i^-lin^.at violence, c.n tho execution o? rsvsn^c jr.st.ioo, vc >juic!.ly 
a r r i v e a t r i t u e t j orxs -.7>«:.?3 violence i i . th:./.*,. teasU. outwire the a ie'lio^eti e:.i 
of s t r i c t j u s t i c e , y s t th.3 wo::\ ir-orc;-/ i?- ! : t i l l usod; the thrcs.tenjd por?:on 
ra-y o ^ e l a i u 'mercyS' Vhu.e., we f i u d the f^ -xxta.'-.-'i^  v.':o:1 i u * ; i t u i t i o n a o f 
s i u v l o oppression and. i n t. '•ii.JXj'.r •./£?„%. -.;he;:i the opore'cor ie. uuo oloci'Xy 
ntv-tod? Oi" even \/hou th.3 cc.u"3 of i i i ^ e r y i a BOIUO Lhijifi dxtexiunX and reuote 
f r o a tha po.="" i b l e :,r«ntor o f peve:^* '.One plea i n t h i u c i t u u t i o n i " not a ">lc; 
to r e f r a i n from. a:.i a c t i o n of opprcPi"ion. ; hi;.t r,^ "o: .c :cr; i n the c o u r t l y love 
r - i t c a t i o n , i t i n a plea f o r po: i t i v e c i d . The only eyata, m to f,p'.>odr i n each 
t*: r i i t n c t i o i i i e ^ 5j:o}<on i ' . . ^ v.'nioh cpyeix^ thue ti.-ioos 
U'lVX.piB A)'at .'0.' -v« ih. U'J ;;-ouro j l o r i c sa.:!. „ nui';: 1 .onour; 
• iut \.'s bi;:e).-.cn weroy P.nC< rocour <> 
o i l o j l ' . ' i .'.-a h.ir I c V A^ajc vr.orciy t.hc bir-ov.;htn 
.''he ly:? ov.ii o f M r hoc^' f o r t o v.'jyrttio, 
".i.ej to d c l i v e r o of \/o t h ^ t ehe V/..-.R : : r j i ? . 
Ucj.r.piU'c fc;.i.j f :-:.r:.-.(j..i';. chr,rc.cterir i'uion o r i..o:vc;.; (,«..' . j i . o 9 9 2 f f ; 'xi. men t h r t 
hat:.'. tre".pj,esi- to 1 l o r d , ' .eid eo:.it'.i xor t o -.y.c. • •^.•y-i' ana, ; lalcon h i s record; 
anu r-nt h:htt doun e::.io.a by the Xord^ j u a -..'o'.'.da hole en hym ortre;;eoue s a n u 
n:.'t •..•ort'«y '"o :.oon.e for/ t o h.;.vo :co-ii..r.ii«.>u .'.e -iiercy.' 
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2 0 Thero i o s i n the uses of mercy, a very common sy^t agm^hay O^JA o?\jhS.eh 
further axa'Jiixxation. reveals must 'be sub- divided with regard to i t s sense i n 
r e l a t i o n to the basic sit u a t i o n of use. In one use, i t forms part of the 
group to which the syntagss fynde nio and roceyyen nu also belong, and here 
i t s i g n i f i o s the receipt by the peti t i o n e r cf meroys 
Y^BG..120 Thanne needeth us no wepen us fo r to save. 
But oonly ther ue dide not, as us oughte, 
Doo penitence, and merci axe and have., 
In the second use, the grantor is envisaged as exhibiting aeroy (having 
mercy) tov/ards anothers 
TU)°867 I l i r eyen seined anoon she woldo 
Have mercy, foolea v/enden soo. 
But hyt was never the rather doo° 
The above quotation forms part of a eulogintic description of a doad ladyo 
The sense of mercy, required i s that narrowed by use i n the s i t u a t i o n of 
courtly loves thus i t i s a marked v i r t u e to be tardy i n showing mercy, to 
sudden petitioners» Clearly, i n a situation where the grantor i s said to 
have mejecy, t h i s phrase must bo understood i n a sense d i f f e r e n t from i t s 
use i n a si t u a t i o n where the recipient i s subject of the phraseo 
The syntagm h,aye_m. reveals a similar sense range to syntagma already 
discucsedo I t i s especially common, and frequently collocated with jpitcc, 
i n the situ a t i o n mentioned aboves where suffering i s caused by some external 
agencyo I t i s used as an appeal by the distressed? and by the narrator as 
a simple statemento Ambiguity between the two senses of have m» i s rare 
since both are of rare occurrence and since one of them i s simply an e l l i p -
t i c a l form of the much commoner and longer syntagm have mercy on/of ° Un 
t h e i r rare occurrences, however, a d i s t i n c t i o n has to be dram between them 
frcm the '.larger context, since i n the smaller context t h e i r uses may be 
identicalo 
The ambiguity of t h i s e l l i p t i c a l form of the syntagm can be easily 
explained i n h i s t o r i c a l terms, which w i l l also i l l u s t r a t e tho d i f f e r e n t 
relationships of the two uses of an apparently i d e n t i c a l formal marker» 
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The ordinary Old English way of expressing "the sense of the phrase have 
nterpy_.on/of was hy the two common verbs milta i a n and uyian?"1' t h i s phrase 
i s therefore a caique upon the French phrase avoir laerci de» As suohs i t 
replaces,, i n Chaucer8 s language^ the common Old English expressions. The 
caique 5 howevers which should bo understood as a single unit of sense 
equivalent to the single Old English word form, i s composod, at least 
p a r t i a l l y o by words of native derivation and can be interpreted i n a less 
idiomatic way° The common Old English sense of hjabjaan, s t i l l current i n 
Hiddlo hlng'lishp was 'to have, to posBe.no' 5 and a secondary sonoo 'to get' 
was not unusualo Thus, on occasions when the object of the caique phrase 
i s obvious, so that i t s l i n g u i s t i c representation can be omitted together 
with the p a r t i c l e of/j>n9 the remaining syntaga (b.ave^jaercyj can be i n t e r -
preted i n two wayss either as a portion of the t o t a l caique phrase, or 
according to the ordinary native sense of have_ i n t h i s grammatical structure<> 
The d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n of the possible significances of hs.ve^ merc^ y i s possible 
only by the analysis of i t s l i n g u i s t i c and si t u a t i o n a l context of usee 
3o The senses of HEHCY are f a i r l y easily defined by t h e i r uses i n r e l a t i o n 
to particular events and situations, but i t may be useful to note something 
of the use of the concept of LiiRCY as argued by Chaucer as a conscious moral 
philosopher- This is p a r t i c u l a r l y well i l l u s t r a t e d i n structures where 
JI^r^Y, i s the subject of a verb° Here the extent of IiSUGY i s of prime 
interest to Ghaucers the idea that the extent of HERCY i s greater than the 
transgression of those to whom i t i s offered i s found0, LTERCY extends beyond 
s t r i c t justiceo Christ and the Virgin are very frequently the epitomes of 
such IJERCYJ but lords who are w i l l i n g to extend i'JSRGY to the undeserving 
may also be the object of Chaucer's approbation.. A similar notion i s also 
^ Thus i n A e l f r i c ' s horaily on the Assumption of St=> Johns 
oc» and g i f man 0drain miltsad, hu micele swicSor -wile God milts i a n 
and arian mannum his handgeweorce' 
The Alfredian ^ o j d ^ u s twice translates by the use of the verb miltisian 
idoas which Chaucer was l a t e r to translate by the use of the phrase 
have pite on (lVop<,iv.257? XV<> a. iv<> 18)« 
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invoked i n the courtly love situations 
p?oI«3089 i t mos fee been considered} loeveth mej 
For g e n t i l mercy oghte to passen r i g h t . I 
4° The senses of the adjectives i ^ r c i ^ f u l and tlerciabie present no problems. 
In every occurrence they mean 'ready or l i k e l y to show mercy' and are 
applied to social attitud.es (.jgi^eo) as well as to -the-pt^-ieas of people 
conventionally expected to indicate attitudes (eighe) and to porsone ( i n 
particular the V i r g i n and the Christian d i v i n i t y ) . jjo.rciablo i s most 
a l commonly used i n a s i t u a t i o n of repentant g u i l t (LGAMlOj CT.VIIol886s 
1823) but i s also applied to a more general s i t u a t i o n of the reaction to 
any kind of unspecific misery. In CToV.1036 i t is the modi.fier of eigho 
and collocates with b^ nij§iyteQ and joitoe and i n ABG 1 i t refers to the 
Virg i n Liary and collocates with sop our. LGVJ =410 represents the consequences 
of being me .rotable as eschewing jure and becoming A c t a b l e ° 
'jo The phrase ..grant me r cy i s an idiom of thanks borrowed from French 
usage 'i 
TGolio 2 3 9 Mwis, myn uncle,' quod, she, 'grant mercy. 
These uses, i n which mercy i s assumed to be capable of surpassing reason, 
have the a i r of pleading a cause. An ancient t r a d i t i o n considered 
mjsrey, to be regulated by reason as d i s t i n c t from the emoti onal reaction 
of p i t y . Soe below, p„ *!197* and compare the same idea i n Piers £\qqmn 
(c-te>r.t) V I I I , 62 where the lexeme GRAG)*) i s used. 
In addition to the obvious association of raerciable with the name of the 
Virgin i n Chaucer, the sole occurrence of merciful i s i n collocation with 
maydfi, with the same reference. Compare the a l l o g o r i c a l representation 
of uercy in.Piers Plowman, B t e x t , X V I I I , 115-168 
Hercy h i ^ t J?at mayde . a meke j^ynge w i t h - a l l e , 
A f u l bcny,gno buirde <> and boxome of speche» 
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Tb.s lowio Pitqeg 3gi_etoe 
The most, important collocations ares mercyjS compassioun, routhe 5 
^sjrfciljLesse, the verb we pen and the noun herteo Collocation with a small 
set of verbs of perception i s also important« Translation evidence of 
two d i s t i n c t senses i s offered by BoethiuR since Chaucer uaes the same 
form to translate both the adjectives miser and j>ius and t h e i r derivatives * 
His translations from French offer no valuable evidence since he normally 
borrows the French word-forau 
lo The point must f i r s t l y be made that the differences i n form of the noun? 
i l l u s t r a t o d above? do not consistently correspond to sharply d i s t i n c t senses 
i n Chaucer's usage, modelled upon the d i s t i n c t i o n between Latin miaer and juus 
There i s 5 on the contrary ? evidence which should deter us from establishing 
two d i s t i n c t lexemes i n Chaucer0s usage, and assume the existence of a single 
one, which covers a broad area i n terms of contextual sensess and includes 
the senses of both of these Latin words0 
2 o One of the commonest uses of the noun TO-toe_ i s i n the syntagm have pitee 
on/of which, li)<p3 tho similar phrase employing jaercy^ i s a caique on French 
usageo Certain s i t u a t i o n a l differences distinguish the use of the two 
phrasos i n many,, though not a l l s occurrenceso Uhen one 'has pitee' there 
i s no necessary suggestion of superiority with respect to the person pitied? 
nor need there be any suggestion of any previous relationship between tho 
participants § hence there i s no suggestion of g u i l t or repentance i n most 
uses of £iteeo Pitoe may therefore be used i n situations which are very 
similar to those where mercer might bo used, though closo analysis w i l l 
sometimes reveal d i s t i n c t i o n s D An the following example g u i l t i s declared^ 
but the superiority of one of the participants and the waiving of the threat 
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of judgement i s not clears 
GT0X0IO30 another i s to han pitee of defaute of his neigheboras^ 
In the courtly love s i t u a t i o n , the use of PITBB i s more r e s t r i c t e d than, the 
use of GRACE or M^ RCYj though sometimes the uses may be precisely parallel, 
and J^itee may be paired with mercy ( T C d l . 6 5 5 ) 0 The j u d i c i a l situation 
provides an int e r e s t i n g occurrence where jpjLte_e may seem to be used i d e n t i -
c a l l y to mercy;. Tho reference i s to the account of the t r i a l of Boethius 
where the gloss has been added, ' i t ne enclyned soa juge to have p i t o or 
compassioun'° At f i r s t t h i s seems to be t y p i c a l of the s i t u a t i o n i n which 
rnercy^ i s used, when the g u i l t y man i s accused and his accuser has power of 
executiono There i s s howeverP the crucial difference here that Boethius 
has repeatedly assured us of his innocence. Perhaps pitge was therefore 
f e l t to be more appropriate than meroy? f o r Chaucer uses i t when, i n a law-
s u i t 3 the injured party, not himself g u i l t y s asks the judge f o r ^ i t o e rather 
than mercy_s 
B c w I V 0 p . i v . 2 5 6 f o r t h e i enforcen hem to commoeve the juges to han pite 
of hem 
The Latin o r i g i n a l of the above uses the form mi^erationGjng which implies 
the emotional reaction towards which the r h e t o r i c a l s k i l l s of the advocates 
would be directedo 
3 ° A further d i s t i n c t i o n of importance between the senses of mercy^ and 
j j i t e e i s i n the f a r greater emotional significance of the latter° j i t e e 
i s very frequently an emotional reaction to distress or misery s as i s 
implied by the high frequency of i t s collocations with verbs si g n i f y i n g 
weeping, mercy; i s f a r less emotional s 
RR=335 In world nys wight so hard of herte 
That hadde sen her sorov/es smerte. 
That nolde have had of her pyte. 
Social standing i n t h i s relationship i s of no importance i n most uses 5 yet 
suffering i n the jus t and worthy i s often assumed to inspire j j i t o e more 
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intenselyo Medieval popular philosophy considered the heart to be the 
soat of the emotions s equating i t i n general usage with the 'sensitive' 
portion of the soul*. I t i s therefore not surprising to f i n d the word 
herte frequently used to designate the place where pitee i s f e l t as the 
result of the perception of the woe of others? 
LOToIO78 Anon hire herte hath p i t e of his wo. 
And with that p i t e love come i n also? 
And thus, f o r p i t e and f o r gentillessc, 
Refreshed moste he been of his distresse» 
The collocation of jgitee? herte and GMTILLESSE i s three times repeated i n 
Chaucer's works i n a phrase which i s reminiscent of proverbial usage s"*" 
GT0I0I76I T i l at the laste aslaked was his mood. 
For pitee renneth soone i n g e n t i l herte° 
The heart of one who aspires to gentillosse i s frequently considered to be 
sensitive to emotion and susceptible to external s t i m u l i , whether the song 
of the birds i n spring-time or the sufferings of one's fellow=creatureo I t 
i s arguable that the sorrow of the g e n t i l herte at the suffering of another 
i s analogous to the T/retchedness of the sufferer? that, i n f a c t , i n certain 
uses ? jaitee may si g n i f y 'sympathy's 
CT=Vo479 "That pitee renneth soone i n g e n t i l herte, 
Feelynge his similitude i n peynes smerte. 
Is proved alday, as men may i t sees 
As wel by werk as by auctoriteei 
I take t h i s quotation to mean that jgitee i s the fe e l i n g (sympathy) f e l t by 
the sensitive heart at perceiving the sorrow f e l t i n a heart similar to 
2 
i t s e l f o 
This, or a similar idoa y seems to have had wide currency i n European courtly 
societyo Compare Dante, Inferno, Vs 100s 'Amor, ch'al cor g e n t i l r a t t o 
s'apprende," which i s i t s e l f an echo of Guinizzolli'ss 'Poco d'amor3 i n 
g e n t i l cor s'aprendeo' 
For the sense of his s i m i l i t u d e , see CToI.3228. This i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
pitee i s strongly supported by the usage of Lydgate, Templg__of_Glas, 841ff s 
That euenlich and with be same f i r e 
She mai be het, as I nov brenne and melt. 
So pat h i r hert be flaumed b i desire. 
That she mai knowe b i feruence hou I swelto 
Por of pi t e p l e i n l i i f she f e l t 
The s e l f hete pat dop myn hert enbrace, 
I hope of roujbe she would do me grace. 
Thejook of Vices and Virtues gives t h i s assumption p a t r i s t i c authority» 
(continued) 
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This sense of PXTEE, implying the s e n s i t i v i t y of the person showing 
pitee and t h e i r sympathetic nature, i s that with which the adjective and 
adjectival phrases are included i n a set of moral attr i b u t e s of the courtly 
man or woman« 
L G \ 7 o l 2 5 5 0 sely wemen, f u l of innocence, 
Pul of p i t e , of troutho, and consciences 
The Prioresse's attempts to counterfeit the behaviour of the court are 
c h i e f l y marked by an extreme Jane Austen - l i k e s e n s i b i l i t y , which i s carried 
to sentimental extremes, leading her to weep at the sight of a mouse i n 
sufferings 
4 o After the syntagm have__p° of/on, the commonest use of jpitee i s i n the 
construction with the verb 'f-bbe',° We may sub-divide the occurrences of 
t h i s structure i n t o three types according to the extent to which the context 
evokes the presence of a participant who feels jpjLtee, or whether t h i s f e e l i n g 
i s l e f t e n t i r e l y to the reader» 
In the f i r s t type, pitee i s followed by the i n f i n i t i v e of a verb of 
perception which suggests the presence of a perceiver who has p i t y i n the 
sense set out i n paragraph i s 
TC0II0I577 Gompleyned ek Bleyne of his siknosoe 
So f e y t h f u l l y , that p i t e was to heere, 
(Footnote 2 continued from previous page). cwc/, 
I t i s associated with Stc Paul's figure of the h&m&-^aeo as members of 
the same body ( p o l 4 6 ° , 2 0 3 ) and ( 2 0 3 - 3 2 ) s ' seynt Gregori seip pat pa more 
parfi-^t pat a man i s , pe more he felep operes sorwes„' 
Gowe>r6s story of Gonstantine and Sylvester (GAoII. 3 l 8 7 f f ) which i l l u s t r a t e s 
the action of pitee a l l i e d to Christian charity, mentions the equality of 
a l l men at b i r t h and before fortune and counsels that one should deal with 
another as he would wish to be dealt witho Pitee i s then reciprocal, both 
on earth and i n terms of f i n a l judgement? 
3 3 3 9 = ' 0 Gonstantin, f o r thou hast served 
P i t e , thou hast p i t e deservods 
Forthi thou 3chalt such p i t e have 
That god thurgh p i t e woll thee saveo 
At V I I , 3 1 0 7 f f ° he goes so f a r as to consider pitee as the cause, through 
Christ's incarnation, of human salvation* 
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Secondly, especially i n r e l a t i o n to events communicated, the inter-personal 
nature of jgitee as a r e l a t i o n becomes obscured, and i t becomes possible to 
regard i t as p a r a l l e l to the event» The narrator shares the reaction of 
pitee with the reader rather than suggests i t i n a participant i n a f i c t i o n a l 
situations 
GToVol428 0 Cedasus, i t i s f u l greet pitee 
To reden how thy doughtren deyde, a l i a s I 
F i n a l l y , when the special class of verbs of perception or communication are 
replaced by a verb from outside t h i s class, jpitee i s t o t a l l y impersonalised» 
The reference i s d i r e c t l y to the event and comes to sig n i f y 'a sorrowful 
thing' or 'a matter f o r regret's 
G T o I I I o 2 0 1 5 I t i s greet harm and certes greet pitee 
To sotte an irous man i n heighe degree« 
ED =1266 And pitee were I shulde sterve, 
Syth that I wilned noon harm, ywis» 
As mentioned above, so i n the use of t h i s eyntagm, the suffering of a person 
of social or moral worth i s more readily considered to be a_pitqe than the 
suffering of the less eminent= The worthy may be good peple , seintes , 
nobles and true lovers or a king's son, Theseuss 
LOW.1976 A kynges sone to ben in swich prysoun. 
And ben devoured, thoughte hem gret p i t e . 
5 » The association of weeping with PITEE i s evident i n a great number of 
uses, but nowhere more markedly than i n the uses of £itee i n adverbial 
phraseso The verbs modified by jfer_gitee signify weeping very frequently 
and, to a lesser extent, helping the a f f l i c t e d o In the following quotation, 
where pitee at the p l i g h t of the oppressed leads to weeping, the phrase i s 
modelled upon the caique have p» op.i 
GTcVIIIo371 Hem hente, and whan he f o r t h the seintes ladde, 
Hymself he weep f o r pitee that he hadde» 
I f we compare t h i s kind of usage with that of the previous type (BD0IO7 And 
wepte, that p i t t e e was to heere), \7e can visualise a s i t u a t i o n i n which a 
person i n misery weeps, inspires joitee i n the observer (hearer) who, because 
of hi.s p i tor., also weeps. 3y t h i t - meuws a "eat i 1" u s t r a t i a e of the revel.ooing 
.-sense of 'ayr f..?thy' can be made. The /suscepti o i l : t y , the ^»' tec, in. the 
observer 23 ar. essonfp al rua] i t y of the ^ e j i t i l h c r t e . 
Ac *Ti a l t e r n a t i v e to weeping, the ^ vvtoo of the observer n«?y, i f he i o 
An n. p o t . i . o r of s u f f i c i o r t power, i n c i t e hi:b to help the ( " s t r r v - c y l . I n 
such s i t u a t i o n s , p i t e e m y r e f e r to emotional sen.siti.vity or, by t h e i r 
c o n t i n u i t y , to the a c t i o n res u l t ? ng f r o n the emotion. I n theue -si tua. t i e r s 
p i tee i s f r e q u e n t l y found i n c o l l o c a t i o n w i t h gjraco end mercy, and the 
precise sense of each i s l o s t i n fchr-ir coi i*->:i -nod a p p l l c a t i or to -iiiieroc'.iFe 
ar.pects o f the r.a^e s i t u s t : nn, Di n-cussior of such user i f d eferred to a 
l a t e r discuss: on o f synonymy. 
The A d j e c t i v e : pi.tcmpp, nietou.So 
1. As w i t h the noun, the two wain forms of the a d j e c t i v e do not c l e a r l y 
correspond to d i s t i n c t i o n s i n sense. The two major division.? of the r.enr.e 
o f pitous are i t s use wi t h s u b j e c t i v e and' wi t h o b j e c t i v e reference: t h a t i s 
' eir.otior--.lly s e n s i t i v e , }. i'.rely to feel •yi.tqr' and ' d i s t r e s s f u l , l i k e l y to 
evoke p i t e e . ' I t i s , however, noteworthy that the spel l i r g nietoun occurs 
only v.dth s u b j e c t i v e reference, o'^  i n ambiguous uses, and never w i t h o b j e c t i v e 
reference. 
2* Applied to characters, pi.tous may be one of a set of v i r t u o u s a t t r i b u t e s 
c o n v e n t i o n a lly ascribed to courtsy people: 
G e n t i l esse, 9 This f i r s t e s tok v/as f u l o f rightwisr.esse, 
Trowe of h i s word, so'orc, p i t o u s , and f r e e , 
Clene of h i s gost . „. 
The use of p i tou.s, '-nth i t s etymological connection w i t h p i us, may be 
s i g n i f i c a n t i n t h i s poem where c o u r t l i n e s s ami r e l i g i o u s f a i t h coalesce. 
I n the judpe, the a t t r i b u t e n i t o u s i m p l i e s the tempering of harsh j u s t i c e 
by errsot-i on-?l s e n s i t i v i t y to s u f f o r i r . g ; advocates siiouid be deoon-'ire and 
paVtous (bo.IV ,;o. i v, 2 6 3 - ' + ) , and the i d e a l k i n g i s : 
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'pitous and just alwey y l i c h e i ' ( G T . V o 2 0 ) o 
3 ° When applied to events, inanimate objects and actions, j^itous normally 
implies that some aspect of them w i l l inspire ,pitee i n the heart of an 
observers 
LGJ.904 That i n 0 grave yfere we moten lye, 
Sith love hath brought us to t h i s pitous ende, 
C T o i l 0 8 O 9 And whan that he t h i s pitous l e t t r e say, 
;u\il ofte he seyde, "Alias l and woylawayi" 
4 . Thus, most of the occurrences of jdtous may be easily referred to senses 
of jpj/toe, yet a number present difficulties» The broadest sense of jaitouSj 
as a strong tendency f o r emotional reaction or great s e n s i t i v i t y , together 
with i t s etymology and i t s a f f i n i t y f o r moral contexts, seems sometimes to 
be narrowed i n t o a rel i g i o u s application, as suggested i n paragraph 2 , and 
come to mean 'pious'. Such possible occurrences are usually ambiguous, as 
in the description of Hypocrisy (Poope-Holiness) i n the Somaunt^_pf jthe, Rosea 
RR.420 With pale visage and pitous, 
And semeth a simple creature 0 
The pale face gives us an external reference which an observer might f i n d 
evoked his p i t y i hence the sense of j i t o u s i s here ambiguouso One of the 
very few unambiguous uses i s to be found i n the Parson' s__Talej 
C T o X o l 0 3 9 orisouns or preyeres i s f o r to seyn a pitous v/yl of herte. 
A number of occurrences as modifier of the word fosrtjg. also lead to 
ambiguity. l a the following examples, Troilus i s no doubt suffering, but 
the suggestion that J^ous i s applied to hejrfee,because the suffering heart 
may inspire p i t y i n Criseyde i s untenable. I t would bo possible to re l a t e 
these uses of pitous to the syntaga j ^ j ^ s jgitee and suggest that they simply 
mean 'sorrowful', yet we f e e l that i n t h i s context jpitous i s more closely 
related to the senses essential to the courtly ideal° There may even be, 
as well as the implication of strong f e e l i n g , some of the moral sense of 
"piety', " s i n c e r i t y 1 , ' i n t e g r i t y ' derived from the Latin .piuju 
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T G o X V . , 1 4 9 9 "For which, with humble, trewe and pitous herte, 
A thousand tymes mercy I yow preye. 
So rueth on myn aspre peynes smerte s 
TCoVo451 For evere i n oon his herte pietous 
Ful bisyly Griseyde, his lady,, soughte 
Certain uses of pitjgus to modify emotions also present d i f f i c u l t i e s of 
interpretations When he considers his imminent departure from Griseyde, 
with the coming of day, Troilus i s distressed? 
T C . I l l . 1 4 4 4 o o o f o r pi'etous distresse, 
The blody t e r i s from his herte melte, 
The fact that what causes such sudden misery out of joy, i s simply the 
prospect of temporarily losing tho pleasure of Criseyde's company, also 
suggests that jaiJHous i s here intended to have reference to the extreme 
s e n s i t i v i t y of the hero and, hence, the in t e n s i t y of the distress.. 
On three separate occasions jpitqus i s collocated with j£ye,= On two 
of these, Chaucer i s merely adopting the usage of his source so that, i n 
TC»IVo683?1wommeno»ocomo»/ For pitous j o i e , ' renders Boccaccio's 1 t u t t e pieno/ 
Di pietosa allegreaza', and 'piteuses joyes' i n the Roman j l e j ^ r o y l e _et_de 
Grisoidao I n the Clerk's Tale (!Vol080)s 'aswoune doun she fal l e t h / ' For 
pitous joye' renders Petrarch's Lat i n ' i l i a o = o pene gaudio exanimis et 
pietate aniens*' The t h i r d example i s an addition to the source, \vhich 
refers only to 'joy', by Chancers 
C T o I I c . 1 1 1 4 V/ho lean the pitous joye t e l l e n a l 
Bitivixe hern thre, syn they been thus ymette? 
I t i s tempting to explain a l l these uses as simply r e f e r r i n g to the 
strength of f e e l i n g of the persons concerned, but there i s some evidence to 
suggest that the senses associated with Latin miser also have some part here* 
Just as i n the collocation with distresse, ;gitous i s used when there i s a 
sudden reversal of emotion from joy to dread, so the phrase j)itous jo^ye 
seems especially to be associated with a reversal of emotion from misery to 
joy« In the Clerk's Tale and i n Chaucer's o r i g i n a l use i n the Man of Law's 
Tale, t h i s occurs at the j o y f u l denouement 5 i n te Troilus the ladies who 
are f i l l e d w i t h pitous joye are so affected because they are pleased that 
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Criseyde may r e j o i n her father, though they arc sorry that she i s leaving 
thera* A l l three occasions are occasions f o r highly wrought emotions and 
tears, following evident emotional reserve* A similar use of t h i s p a r t i -
cular collocation i s also found i n Old French poetry when pathos and joy 
are found at the r e l i e f of emotional r e s t r a i n t under suffering*"* - A 
similar c o a l i t i o n of joy and PITBB i s found i n the description of the song 
of the birds i n the Roniaunt of the Rose s 
ER°89 The smale briddes syngen clere 
( c f o 4 9 7 ) Her b l i s f u l swete song pitouso 
Here the birds sing a song celebrating t h e i r escapo in t o Springtime from 
the rigours of winter which had robbed them of t h e i r song ( 7 1 f f ° ) ° 
song of such birds i s notorious f o r i t s effect upon the sensitive heart of 
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the courtly l i s t e n e r * Here the sense of ^ PjLtous, borrowed d i r e c t l y from 
the French, seems to be that of the power of the song to move the heart of 
a listener, 1 i t s pathetic power° 
The Adverb * JJ i t cm sly;. 
1. The uses of the adverb correspond i n sense closely to those of the 
adjective and furnish no fu r t h e r problems* 
Of* the Old French chanson Amis_et^Ami^les, 1 8 5 = 6 § 3 2 3 3 ~ ' 5 j and the Anglo-
Horman version, lines 4 8 9 = 9 0 » 
The French o r i g i n a l Roman de l a Rose, t i e s bird-song and the effect on 
the heart much more closely than Chaucers 
8 l ~ 8 3 ° Liout a dur cuer qui en mai n'aiiae. 
Quant i l ot chanter sor l a raime 
As oisaus les douz chanz piteus* 
and compare Hue do Rotelande's j^omedona 
8 9 0 5 = 9 6 » Kar chant d'oisel e estrument 
E d'amur un angusementp 
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ROUTER 
The only collocation of importance is j^tee,. 
Translation evidence i s scanty s but rquthe translates pjLjtjje and jdjstas 
(GT»IVo579) and f o r routhe and_for jpitee translates i2Jj^iiSan=£° 
TheiJov^ns Jtojathe 
L The use of the syntagm hay e, routhe of/on i s extremely common i n the 
courtly love s i t u a t i o n where i t s sense i s close to that of the similar uses 
of ilBRGY and PITBE. Synonymy with contextual uses of the l a t t e r two i s 
common ands l i k e PITj^K, SOUTFL? i s f e l t at the suffering of the guiltlesss 
GT.V.1319 Ye sle me gil t e l e e s f o r verray peyne= 
But of my deeth thogh that ye have no routhe. 
Although the courtly love s i t u a t i o n produces analogies of t h i s type with 
the j u d i c i a l s i t u a t i o n , there appears to be no euphemistic sense of HOUTHE 
i n t h i s s i t u a t i o n p a r a l l e l to the use of GRACES and MflRCYo' Nevertheless 
the use of modifiers l i k e som, other 3 swich,, manure routhe suggest degrees 
of SOUTHS which can only be referred to actions stemming from the emotion» 
SOUTHS as a d i s t i n c t emotional quality i s found i n uses where i t s place 
i n the human constitution i s indicated? 
L G 1 / 0 I O 6 3 And i n hire herte she hadde routhe and wo 
That evere swich a noble man as he 
Shal ben disherited i n swich degress 
Occurrences may also be found i n which the person to whom SOUTHS i s directed 
i s not clearly stated. In such uses the r e l a t i o n a l sense ('pity') i s 
subordinated to an absolute emotional one ('sadness')„ The lexeme SOUTHS 
can therefore mean 'to be sad' as well as 'to bo sorry f o r . . 1 : 
LGjJ.1345 °»°- of which I may nat wryte. 
So gret a routhe I have i t f o r t'endite -
1 0 0 
2 * The syntagm with the verb 'febe' occurs i n two d i s t i n c t formss followed 
by the i n f i n i t i v e of a verb of perception or communication*, and standing 
alone* The former type, preserving the notion of an observer who i s affected 
by the suffering of others, i s i d e n t i c a l i n sense to the similar use of 
PITEEo The l a t t e r type i s used without reference to relationship i n a 
situ a t i o n and, l i k e the similar use of PITBB, i s used with application to 
events* As an emotional assessment of events, R O U T H E i s frequently collo= 
cated with such words as jgyjane, harme, wo and, as with PXTBB, the downfall 
of a worthy person i s most l i k e l y to provoke t h i s usage* 
C T o I V o l 9 0 8 "He i s a g e n t i l squier, by my trouthe* 
I f that he deyde, i t were harm and routhe* 
The single use with an impersonal verb results i n an ambiguity of sense 
between application to a regrettable event and the evocation of a generalised, 
depersonalised emotional reactions 
HF.383 But wol •=away* the harm, the routhe. 
That hath betyd f o r such untrouthe, 
3 * The association between PITEE and help or weeping i s also maintained 
i n the usage of R O U T H E * I t i s best exemplified i n the uses of the adverbial 
jfor jrquthe. 
G T * I I * 5 2 9 The constable hath of hire so greet pitee. 
And eek his wyf, that they wepen for routhe* 
Even more extreme than weeping, the sensitive heart may f e e l such a f f l i c t i o n 
at the sorrow of another that death i s threatened; 
CT»Vo438 Wei neigh f o r the routhe almoost she deyde 
The interpolation of the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e into the adverbial above, presents 
a problem of interpretation* I t i s not now clear whether the routhe 
referred to i s the emotion of Canacee or the j^ejynte of the falcon whom she 
p i t i e s * That routhe, i n certain l i n g u i s t i c environments, can mean ^leynte 
i s i l l u s t r a t e d by i t s use to render the French phrase f a i r e jalainteo R O U T H B 
does not, however, presuppose a r t i c u l a t e lament* 
L O W 0 6 6 9 This woful Cleopatre hath mad swich routhe 
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The Jferbo Rewe _(_onX 
The uses of the verb f a l l into three main typess 
j^aj^ijijLyjiS rewe on/upon (misery5 miserable person) 
injtransitiveg (s'one) rewe. 
ijape^sjyials i t (s'one) rewe. 
1 . The f i r s t of these i s used overwhelmingly i n the courtly love situation 
and i s there equivalent to the phrase have routhe° ^ o n t i l l e s s e i s concerned 
with the disposition to rewe upon misery (CT»IIo853) and there i s an associ-
ation with weeping (TC .V ° 2 6 0 ) <> 
2 » The i n t r a n s i t i v e use destroys the sense of ROUTES as a r e l a t i o n and the 
sense i s now 'to be sorry' rather than 'to be sorry f o r s'one'« The 
d i s t i n c t i o n may not be very clear i n certain usess 
T C 0 I I I 0 I I 4 Therwith his manly sorwe to biholde 
I t myghte han mad an herte of stoon to rewe5 
Regret at e a r l i e r f o l l y i s a common senses 
C T o I < . 3 5 3 Q 'V/erk a l by conseil, and thou shalt nat rewe.' 
3<> The impersonal use also often has the sense of regret at previous actions 
C T o I V o 2 4 3 2 Me reweth soore I am unto hire teyd 
as well as c o l l o q u i a l l y expressed sorrows 
C T . V I I . 3 0 9 7 God woot, i t reweth rae^ and have good dayi 
and 'pity' w i t h i n the burlesque courtly love situations 
CToIo3462 But yet s by seint Thomas, 
Ide reweth soore of hende Nicholas 
Thg_ Jul3 ectives 0 Routheleosj Rjswful 
l o The adjective Routhelees i s applied only to human beings and i s used 
(a) to represent a permanent t r a i t of character i n the courtly 
situation» 
(b) as a reaction i n a pa r t i c u l a r s i t u a t i o n and implying obliviousness 
to suffering» 
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(c) i n a hs-i ^ bbone.l sense which nieanc so^cthinrj l.-i }-e ' cr;ieV , nlncf? 
i t ii.rnlies the i n f l i c t ? . o r . o f n u f f e r i u ^ , as ..-/oil as f a i l u r e to be 
pfft.-c L'Vi; l.iy i t , 
2. Rev/ful 3-s applied to neraona '.nd to averts '-.nth o b j e c t i v e reference 
only. j f t rmnlies a c o n d i t i o n l i k e l y to evoke :-X2U\',~B> and never f i e .state 
of wind o f a oernon l i ' . o l y to -jiicw .10rrl'"^. 
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GOjgASSIOlM 
l o The lexeme COMPASSIOUH i s of extremely l i m i t e d use,since i t i s r e s t r i c t e d 
to a nominal use i n a single calqued phrase« have_ compassioun ono To .have 
compassioun of a person i n distress or of t h e i r weeping i s an attitu d e opposed 
to taking i t a°game (liars, 2 7 6 ) <> The g e n t i l herte i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
susceptible to ^ ompa^ssioun at the distress of others and t h i s may result i n 
sympathetic weepings 
GT-II0659 This A l i a kyng hath swich compassiouns 
As g e n t i l herte i s f u l f i l d of pitee. 
That from his eyen ran the water doun* 
When a person of power i s s i m i l a r l y affected, t h i s may result i n an act 
beneficial to the sufferers 
C T * V I I » 2 2 2 1 And thanne hadde God of hym compassioun, 
And hym restored his regne and his figure* 
2 » A d i s t i n c t i o n may be drawn between PITSE, BOUTHS and GOMPASSIOIM i n that 
the l a s t , seen over the t o t a l i t y of i t s uses, seems to have a more elevated 
tone than the two former* This, i t derives from i t s frequent use i n 
passages of moral exhortation or moral philosophy* Outside such passages 
i t i s also frequently the prerogative of socially elevated characters* 
COMPASSIOUN may also be used outside the pa r t i c u l a r s i t u a t i o n , where i t i s 
part of a desirable attitude i n a fixed moral or social order* I n the 
jjgKQB^Q^Q.P-0^_Jl°jM5 "tbe ideal attitude f o r a lor d i s set outs 
LGU(F)390 Y i t mot he doon bothe ryght, to poore and ryche, 
Al be that hire estaat be nat yliche. 
And han of poore f o l k compassyoun. 
and i n the Pars on's Tale (X*8l0) we are enjoined to have gitee and comgassioxm 
on our fellow-sinners* In a general s i t u a t i o n such as t h i s , where no 
particular r e l a t i o n exists between the p i t i e d and the pitying, and i n f e r i o r i t y 
of the former i s either unclear or externally determined, the sense of the 
word must be i n an area where the concepts of charity and largesse are not 
f a r distant * 
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The Nouns Pavoujc 
Colic>oati_onss Favour i s collocated with grjice, gentjLllesge and with less 
elevated concepts, envyjj, meede. 
Translation evidence i s unimportant, though i n Boethiua Chaucer twice 
prefers a direct Latin borrowing (favor) to the French of Jean de Lieun 
(igace) „ 
lo From the point of view of si t u a t i o n a l analysis there i s a strong cor-
r e l a t i o n between the use of the word favour and the granting of the desire 
of a weaker person by a stronger» I t i s natural that Fortune should be 
regarded as a source of favour. The kindly f e e l i n g of women i s dependent 
upon the favour of Fortune ( G T = I o 2 6 8 2 ) | the lack of her favour casts men 
into misery (Fjortuiie, 5 ) 9 a^ d. the possession of i t places him i n an enviable 
position (CToIV . 6 9 ) ; but Fortune i s notoriously f i c k l e i n her favour (CT. 
VIIo2724)° This use of favour as an aspect of Fortune = a way of discussing 
good and bad luck = together with i t s use i n the syntagm favour of J^ epJLe, 
tends, i n the context of Boece, to make f o r a pejorative sense of the wordo 
j^avour tends to be seen as unstable, undeserved, administered without j u s t i c e 
and equally unjustly l o s t . This pejorative development of favour i s also 
clear enough i n moral passages outside Boeceo The Parson gives a l i s t of 
some of the motives f o r perjury and includes _favour among them; 
C T 0 X 0 5 9 5 Bek thow shalt nat swere f o r envye, ne f o r 
favour, ne f o r meede, but f o r rightwisnesse, 
The infamy of certain acts motivated by the desire f o r favour may also t a i n t 
the concepts 
C T . V I I . 2 6 9 1 ... a f a l s t r a i t o u r , 
His head of smoot, to wynnen hym favour 
Of J u l i u s , . o 
and i n the .Tjroilus, favour i s posited as a possible enemy of truths 
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T C o I I . , 1 1 3 6 "And loketh now i f t h i s he resonable, 
And l e t t e t h nought, f o r favour ne f o r slouthe, 
To seyn a s o o t h e . 
Though, i n Piers Plowman,Lady lieede i s a morally ambivalent personification, 
and we can f i n d uses i n Chaucer without overt pejorative overtones, t h i s 
portrayal of favour as the motivation behind unworthy deeds, i t s grouping 
with familiar vices, and i t s treatment i n Boece, lead to i t having i n every 
use a d i s t i n c t potential of pejorative connotation« 
2° Favour, l i k e grace, can mean 'kindly f e e l i n g ' , that good disposition 
which culminates i n an act also called favour. I t i s used thus with 
Fortune, and apparently also r e f e r r i n g to God's benevolences 
CT_.IV.395 I seye that to t h i s newe markysesse 
God hath swich favour sent hi r e of his grace. 
That i t ne semed nat by liklynesse 
That she was born and fed i n rudenesse, 
'Je may perhaps make a d i s t i n c t i o n here between God's .favour and his grace» 
Of his grace (kindly feeling) God has sent Griselda a p a r t i c u l a r g i f t so 
that her appearance has been changeds t h i s i s not the .grace to empower her 
to do anything, but merely an act which makes her appear d i f f e r e n t to others. 
3° Also, l i k e grace, favour may apply to various beneficial acts i n parti= 
cular situationss 
PF.626 Thanne wol I don hire t h i s favour, that she 
Ohal han r i g h t hym on whom hire herte i s set, 
HF.1788 ... i f I h i t graunte 
Or do yow favour, yow to avauntel 
4° A peculiar use of the noun i s to be found i n the Proem of Book I I of the 
House of Fame where Chaucer asks f o r inspiration from the Love Goddess and 
the Liusess 
HF.519 How f a i r e b l i s f u l l , 0 Cipris, 
So be my favour at t h i s tymel 
And ye, me to endite and ryme 
Helpeth, that on Parnaso duelle, 
The sense seems to imply that Cipris i s being asked to show favour? ^ke 
syntax i s more appropriate to similar uses of the words socour and help. 
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The A d j e c t i v e : Favorable 
1, The rvre r v j . i o c t i v e i s n^ed v ; i t h s u b j e c t i v e r e f e r e n c e o n l y . I t s E O K C i s 
'sHov.'inr; f a v o u r ' and, one one o f i t s tv.'O o c c n ^ ^ r c f t " , i t h?s stror.'i p e j o r a t i v e 
c o n n o t a t i ons: 
HF.1V?9 Oor. y cycle t o a t Ov.cr nnrie 1 yen, 
Foynynge i n hys o o e t r i . e s , 
And '-/as t o tbe Grekea fsvorsb"! e. 
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TheJ^^oimg i i i s e r i c j s r d e 
l o The corpus includes few occurrences of t h e noun rai^ricorde, and these 
are i n d i v i d u a l l y unrevealing* L i t t l e can he discerned of i n d i v i d u a l senses 
from context, hut there i s a long passage i n the Parson'a Tale which purports 
t o e x p l a i n the f u n c t i o n of radsericor_de as an element of a theory of "behaviour 
which includes such concepts as pjltee, cpmpassioun, mercy, _c>mritgeo The 
f a c t t h a t the French word rniserico_rde i n sources i s o f t e n rendered by Chaucer 
as mercy^ and the associations w i t h the V i r g i n which i t shares w i t h the l a t t e r 
word i n d i c a t e the general area of i t s senses» 
hisericp_rde i s e n t i r e l y l i m i t e d , but f o r a single occurrence pto the 
r e l i g i o u s s i t u a t i o n s devotional t e x t s or the speech of e c c l e s i a s t i c s , which 
v/e may assume has been conditioned by such tests„ The s i n g l e exception i s 
th a t of the exclamatory use i n Tjroilus and Criseyde, where love r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
echo those of theology s 
T G 0 I I I o l l 7 7 Be any wrong, I wol no more trespaceo 
Doth what yow l i s t , I am a l i n youre grace*" 
And she answerde, "Of g i l t m i s e r i c o r d e l 
That i s t o seyn, t h a t I foryeve a l t h i s -
A few l i n e s e a r l i e r T r o i l u s begs f o r mercy_° I n t h i s use of jmisericordg, 
w i t h i t s stress on the g u i l t of the p e n i t e n t s the s i t u a t i o n i s p r e c i s e l y 
s i m i l a r t o t h a t i n many uses o f mercy° S i m i l a r c r i t e r i a are found i n the 
use i n the r e l i g i o u s s i t u a t i o n i n AJ5G<>35° 
At CT.X0804, the Parson gives a long account of the f u n c t i o n o f 
rnisericorde as a remedy against avarice 0 The former i s made equivalent 
t o p i tee as a cure f o r t h i s v i c e , so t h a t , together, they are e f f i c a c i o u s 
i n the r e l i e f of one's f e l l o w man and t u r n the mind from the d e l i g h t i n 
wealth. There f o l l o w s a t e n t a t i v e d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n of misericorde and ^ i t e e 
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i n which the former i s seen as the f i r s t s t i r r i n g s of sympathy w h i l s t the 
l a t t e r leads d i r e c t l y t o actions 
GToXo806ff. Thame i s misericorde, as s e i t h the philosophre, a v e r t u 
"by which the corage of a man i s s t i r e d "by the rnysese of hym t h a t i s uiy:beaed°/ 
Upon which miserieorde f o l w e t h p i t e e i n parfournynge of c h a r i t a b l e uerkes o f 
rnisericordeo/ 
I t i s observed t h a t C h r i s t allowed the c r u c i f i x i o n t o take place as a 
r e s u l t of h i s rai&ej?icorde f o r mankind,"'" then examples of misericorde i n 
human actions are giveno These actions of miserioprjle i nclude the experience 
of jpjjtees 
GT0X08IO The specec of misericorde been, as f o r t o lene and f o r t o 
yeve, and t o foryeven and r e l e s s e , and f o r t o han p i t e e i n herte and 
compassioun of the meschief of h i s evene-Cristene, and eek t o chastise, 
there as nede i s . / 
Thus moserjxorde i s soen t o represent two aspects? actions,, or an emotive 
p r e d i s p o s i t i o n t o actions.,stemming from concern f o r the w e l f a r e , according 
t o C h r i s t i a n p r i n c i p l e s , of one's f e l l o w man. As w e l l as the r e l i e f of 
misery and the extension of HERGY, i t may connote a more metaphysical aim, 
which may not be obvious t o the r e c i p i e n t s i t aims t o help against the 
s p i r i t u a l d i s t r e s s of s i n , even against the wishes of the r e c i p i e n t , and 
t h i s may l e a d t o secular punishment« Thus the e c c l e s i a s t i c a l use of 
m s e r i c o r d e , w i t h i t s s p i r i t u a l a s sociations, might conceivably r e s u l t i n 
uses antonymic t o the common secular uses of mercy. 
We may r e c a l l the a s s e r t i o n of Gower t h a t j j i t e e was the emotion which 
stimulated C h r i s t i a n s a l v a t i o n (above p°93, n«2) . 
ic (.: 
cn.yPTT 
The Noi-vi: char i.tee; c h i e r t e e . 
1, The two TOP7!," o f t,?-G noun rooreF.ent two <<:i a t i n c t b o r r o w i n g s i u to Co. 
French f^or. t' ne Jat:,n a c c u s a t i v e c r i t r t o p . -he fov>«i p'-i e r t e o i s a Gallo--
HoTion b o r r o w i n g w h i c h h"s undergone a s c r j ec o" p h o m l o g i c a l md.i f i n e t i o r 1 ' . ; 
••H '-.hln t>>e nnol'!?n lauguego, .hi Centra" 1 F r e n c h , t h e phencne /!•'/ -is p ' i l a t a l -
i n o d b e f o r e / a / , d e v e l o p i n g by t h e t h i r t e e n t h c e n t u r y , t o /J/. C o n c u r r e n t l y 
/ a / i s r a i s e d t o /&/ end uu'ooo'nie.-tly d Vff'thion 'ixieC, g i v i n g t l e f a P l a g 
d i p h t h o n g /!£/. '''he c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f s t r e s s "in Gal] o~ar/a^ n upon t h e pon-
u l t i i r a t e s y l l a b l e r«~ults i n t h e t i n ' r t r c t a - i r . " o f t h n nntmionr'l t-'mr.tc ny'1 l.-<ble 
i n t h i s i-ror'.1, and t h e consequent syncope o f / x / , The for."i c b n v i t e e a t t e s t s 
t h e r e s t o r a t i o n o f / l /, t o g e t h e r '-a t h t h e r o o t vowel, p r o p e r t o l a t i n p r o n u r c i 
p la on, under t h e i n f ! uen.ee o f t h e " l i t e r a r y L-->tin r c n o v a t i o o f the t w e l f t h 
c e n t u r y . T t w i l l be o f i n t e r e s t t o d e t e r m i n e whether t h e f o r m a l d i s t i n c t i o n 
i n view o f t h e d i f f e r e n t h i s t o r i e s o f t h e fori.v-5, i n d i c a t e s any semantic 
d i f f e r e n t , i n t i o n . 
The form c h i c r t c c i s r a r e , and two o u t o f t h r o e o f i t s o c c u r r e n c e s a r e 
i n a phrase c l e a r l y based unon French usage: 
CT. X I I . 596 Yet ti ' x l e d . T h i s > e r t e , f o r t h a t he 
VJende t h a t I hsddc o f hyui so g r e e t c h i e r t e e ! 
OT.V.881 'i rianns seried i t ye hed.de a g r e e t c h i e r t e e 
Toward rr.ankynde; b u t how t b - r ^ o rr.ay i t bee 
That .ye swiche rneenes make i t to d e s t r o y en. 
The sense o f these examples seens n o t ~ a r removed, f r o a t h e French sense o f 
t h e word: ' l o v e and esteem.' T h i s g e n e r a l sense o f l o v e and k i n d l y f e e l i n g 
i s a l s o found i n t h e e x c l a m a t o r y use o f ch a r . i t e e as a t i t l e f o r t h e God o f 
Love i n T r o l l us and C r i s r y d e . T o r t u r e , as cno o f a s e r i es o f a n t i t h e t i c . * * 1 
t i t l e s designed t o r" e s o n s t r a t e h e r i n s t a b i l i t y , i s c T .' c' t h ' envyouse 
eh a r i t e (BO.(Vf?). Here the sense i s l e s s s p e c i f i c t h a n t h a t o f sexu?jl l o v e 
found i n T r o l l us jin.a C r i - j e y d s . 
Po The p r e v a l e n c e o f t h e word e h a r i t o o i n theo~i o g i ca' -md r::or?l conte:--';-
r e v e a l s i t s most t y p i c a l sense t o he one condi t i n n e d by C h r i s t i a n t h o u g h t . 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h e Tact t h a t the f o r a c h a r i t e e i s a o s t f r e q u e n t l y used 
i n t h i n c o n t e x t •" 3 t o some e x t e n t v i t i a t e d by the o v e r a l l preponderance o f 
t h i s form; ;/ct i t i s rear.ona'ol e t o c o n s i d e r t h e form chio.rtec as h a v i n g a 
l a r g e l y s e c u l a r a p p l i c a t i o n i n Chaucer's works. The a d v e r b i a l s i n c h a r i t e e 
and o u t o f c h a r i t e e r e f e r t o th e s t a t e o f t h e s o u l i n i t s a t t i t u d e t o f e l l o w 
men r a t h e r as th e phrase i n grace r e f e r s t o th e r e l a t i o n s h i p t o 3. s u p e r i o r , 
perhaps Cod. I n some siti.iat.ions t h e r e l a t i o n t o other persons i s c l e a r : 
CT.~i.5i9 And i n d o l e thou sha] t l o v e hym i n s w i c h wise t h a t t h o u 
3 he I t door, t o hym i n c h a r i t e e as thou wo] d o s t t h a t i t were doon t o t h y n 
owene pcrson e . 
I n o t h e r o c c u r r e n c e s , t h e phroses a r c used ;as s e m i - u y s t i c a l t-ioral o r r e l i g i o u s 
phrases w i t h o u t any p a r t i c u l a r a p p l i c a t i o n , b u t i m p l y i n g holiness; a s t a t e 
o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l s o u l : 
GP.^'62 A trewe swynbere ar.d a good was he, 
Lyvynge i n pecs and p a r f i t charitee-, 
I n more c o l l o q u i a l passages, t h e syntagm h i s a r a t h e r f l i p p a n t s e c u l a r sense, 
i m p l y i n g s i m p l y good o r i l l - f e e l i n g between o r d i n a r y people'- t h i s use i s 
e n t i r e l y devoid o f r o r a l s e r i o u s n e s s : 
TC.I.^9 'To 'prey f o r her.i t h a t T,ovca servsuntz, be, 
And. w r i t e h i r e wo, and 1 yvo i n c h a r i t e , 
And f o r t o have o f her:: cot.rpassioun, 
As though I were h i r e owre b r o t h e r d e r e . 
The above example d e r i v e s i r o n y from comparison w i t h C h r i s t i a n m o r a l t e a c h i n g , 
w i t h which the d i c t i o n i s i n c l o s e correspondence. The i r o n y o f th e n e x t 
q u o t a t i o n r e s i d e s , n o t so much i n t h e t o t a l expressLon, b u t i n r e l a t i n g t h i s 
c o l l o q u i a l use o f th e phrase t o t h e circumstances o f i t s ur,e, w h i l s t r e c a l l i n g 
i t s p r o p e r r e l i g i o u s employment, I t r e l a t e s t h e h i f e o f Bath's a t t i t u d e 
as a r e s u l t o f b e i n g preceded by o t h e r women o f th e p a r i s h ; sr. o c c u r r e n c e 
w h i c h she ta^'es t o be a snub t o h e r d i g n i t y when c a r r y i n g o u t r e l i g i o u s 
o bservances: 
And i f t l i e r d i d o , certeyn. so '.'root': '-'as she, 
That, she was o u t o f a 1 l e c h a r i t e e . 
The i r o n y i s e x p l i c i t i n t h e c o n t r a s t Ket'.;een t h e '.'ife's b e h a v i o u r end t h e 
Parson's e a r n e s t w a r n i n g t h a t , when t h e y rwrc about t o nr.ay t h e p u t o r r i o c t e r , 
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the congregation should 'be f u l war t h a t thow ne be nat out o f charitee«' 
3o The syntagms f o r s e i j i t c h a r i t e e and jpar ^ h a r i t e e are used only as 
reinforcements t o requests § they are suggested motives f o r complying w i t h 
such requests. The semantic content ascribable t o them v a r i e s from use t o 
uses sometimes they are l i t t l e more than a tags on other occasions they 
may be f i r m l y a p p l i e d t o a s i t u a t i o n and c o n d i t i o n s of action<> I n ono such 
occurrence c h a r i t e e i s p o s i t e d as a motive f o r g r a n t i n g a request t o a 
t o t a l l y impotent p e t i t i o n e r - There i s an evident correspondence i n sense 
here w i t h such phrases as f o r your jgrace and f o r youre^ curtegya. This 
r e l a t i o n w i l l be studied la,ters 
CT0I0I721 And as thou a r t a r i g h t f u l l o r d and juge, 
Ne y i f us n e i t h e r mercy ne refuge;, 
But s l e me f i r s t , f o r seinte charitee!, 
4° I n common w i t h many of the words studied, c h a r i t e e as a motive f o r 
a c t i o n b e n e f i c i a l t o fellow-men, and the a c t i o n i t s e l f , become confused-
I n the C h r i s t i a n sense, the Parson speaks of werkeg_ of _onari_tee among men, 
and i n a corresponding secular sense, c h a r i t e e i s a designation a p p l i e d t o 
the act o f a l o r d g i v i n g advancement t o a humble, but worthy, r e t a i n e r s 
CToIol433 They seyden t h a t i t were a c h a r i t e e 
That Theseus woldc enhauncen h i s degree. 
And putten hym i n w o r s h i p f u l servyse, 
Ther as he myghte h i s v e r t u excercise-
There i s the suggestion here t h a t Theseus has done a c h a r i t a b l e act not 
simply i n respect of h i s appointee, but t o the whole of h i s c o u r t by h i s 
choice o f a worthy young man. A c h a r i t e e i s a deed g e n e r a l l y judged t o be 
a good one, r a t h e r than a simple act of favour conferred upon one man i n a 
way which might be e t h i c a l l y ambivalent 0 This i s t r u e also of the other 
use of c h a r i t e e i n t h i s sense (PF.508)° 
5» That use of j i h a r i t e e i n some syntagms which seems t o imply a vague s t a t e 
o f h o l i n e s s , a k i n d of s p i r i t u a l power, i s r e i n f o r c e d by one of i t s uses as 
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a subject,o I t i s c l e a r t h a t i n t h i s use the primary sense of cha r i t e e i s 
not t h a t of b e n e f i c i a l acts, nor simply o f good d i s p o s i t i o n towards one's 
fellow-men^ r a t h e r i t seems t o imply a force l i k e t h a t of prayer, a c t i n g 
at the s p i r i t u a l l e v e l . This seems t o be a derived senses something l i k e 
•blessedness' or ' s p i r i t u a l f o r t i t u d e ' r e s u l t i n g from love o f and good work 
toward one's fellow-mens 
G T 0 I . I I 0 8 6 5 ^or now the g r c t c char-iteo and prayeres. 
Of lymytours and othere hooly f r e r e s 
makcth t h a t t h e r ben no fayeryes. 
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bOCOUH 
Tr a n s l a t i o n evidence i s a v a i l a b l e from the Romauntof the^R^sjss 
Ther raay nothyng ben h i s socour s Ho puet a v o i r garant ne mire 
'JL'IIC lexeme i s f r e q u e n t l y c o l l o c a t e d w i t h the lexemes GRACE, PITWri and PCRHUYo 
1. A quo t a t i o n from the foight,' s Tale t r i l l i l l u s t r a t e the coincidence o f 
the use of jiocour w i t h uses of mercy and jpitees 
Cj£<.Io9l8c Mat grcvcth us youre g l o r i e and youre honour, 
But we biseken mercy and socour. 
Have mercy on ouro no and oure d i s t r e s s e l 
bom drope of p i t e e , thurgb. t h y g e n t i l l e s s e , 
The s i t u a t i o n o f tho use of these phrases i s t h a t of the encounter of the 
v i c t o r i o u s Theseus w i t h a group of d i s t r e s s e d l a d i e s who seek h i s sympathy 
and aido This i s the k i n d of s i t u a t i o n i n which the use o f PITEK might be 
expected^rather than the use of the lexeme J'J^ RGY, since the d i s t r e s s which, 
the lord, observes i s the r e s u l t o f causes e x t e r n a l to the present r e l a t i o n -
ship* I n any ease ; the desiro f o r PITEJII and LiiiHGY i n t h i s s i t u a t i o n i s 
c l e a r l y c o r r e l a t e d w i t h tho dosire f o r SCGOUKo 
The use of SOGOUIt i n t h i s k i n d of s i t u a t i o n . , i n syntagms o f the type 
M s e k e n / j i o socour,) i s f u r t h e r s p e c i f i e d i n f o u r uses i n the Legend^ of Jj_ood 
Women (l053iJ 1476, 24321 2440)=. Here the p e t i t i o n e r s are shipwrecked 
s a i l o r s cast ashore i n an unknown lands they ask the r u l o r of t h a t land 
f o r jsocquTo A f i f t h uses an impersonal construction? 
LGU0I489 i f they were broken, or ought wo begon 5 
Or hadden nede of lodman or v i t a y l e ? 
For o f socour they sholdo nothyng f a y l o . 
C l e a r l y , i n examples such as t h i s , SCCOUR,, which the p e t i t i o n e r craves, i s a 
p a r t i c u l a r k i n d of aids he i s asking f o r p a r t i c u l a r acts t o a l l e v i a t e h i s 
d i s t r e s s , and he i s asking them from some-one prev i o u s l y unknown* I n these 
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uses, then, socour i m p l i e s s p e c i f i c p r a c t i c a l h e lp. I n the c o u r t l y love 
s i t u a t i o n , j^ocour oomes from a t h i r d p a r t y and, instead of m a t e r i a l help, 
means a i d t o achieve a desired goalo At the same time, however, the conceit 
of the 'lover's malady' enables the word to he understood i n t h i s s i t u a t i o n 
as d i r e c t p h y s i c a l h e l p i 
i.iars.292 Gompleyneth okc, yc l o v e r s , a l i n - f e r e , 
For her t h a t w i t h unfeyned humble chere 
i.'as evere red;/ t o do yow socour^ 
The lady i n question i s the Goddess of Love*, 
&j3cour may also r e f e r t o u n s p e c i f i e d help i n s i t u a t i o n s of danger or 
misery connected w i t h emotional r a t h e r than p h y s i c a l well-being- Thus 
Calkas asks f o r j o ^ o u r from the Greek l o r d s a f t e r prophesying the f a l l of 
Troy? 
TG.T.V..131 So longe he gan of socour hem biseke 
That, f o r t o hele hym of h i s sorv/es soore, 
They yave hym j-mtenor, withouten uoore. 
This r a t h e r u n s p e c i f i c , non=physical sense of j=ocjDur i s also found w i t h 
a p p l i c a t i o n t o the V i r g i n Liary as gr a n t o r . Just as the d i r e c t concrete 
form of socour i s reinforcement t o the body and m a t e r i a l e s t a t e , so i n 
t h i s context, i f any p r e c i s i o n i s given t o the k i n d of help o f f e r e d , i t i s 
reinforcement to the s p i r i t u a l p art i n order t o overcome s i n ; 
ABC.156 000 thou me wisse and counsailo 
How I ma,y have t h i grace and t h i socour. 
A l l have I ben i n f i l t h e and i n c r r o u r . 
jjocour, then, involves a c t u a l help i n var i o u s s i t u a t i o n s . I t may be 
c o l l o c a t e d w i t h GHAC3, MKRGY and PIE3HS, but u n l i k e them, i s incapable of 
designating a human r e l a t i o n s h i p , emotion or a t t i t u d e . Were i t possible t o 
analyse the r e l a t i o n s h i p of SOCOUii t o the other three lexemes i n t h e i r 
a p p l i c a t i o n t o a s i t u a t i o n , we should f i n d t h a t the emotions or a t t i t u d e s 
s i g n i f i e d by the l a t t e r three serve as the stimulus of the a c t i o n s i g n i f i e d 
by socjuir. I n many uses, however, t h i s t h e o r e t i c a l d i s t i n c t i o n i s not 
maintained, since words denoting agentive emotions are f r e q u e n t l y u n c r i t i c a l l y 
a p p l i e d t o the actions they provoke. The emotion and the a c t i o n are 
11$ 
l i n g u i s t i c a l l y represented by a s i n g l e designation which may be used t o 
denote e i t h e r the a c t i o n or the emotion or a couple;: of the two. 
2o As w i t h the lexemes G2A0JU! and PI.TE."!, j3pcpu.r can bo vised ;;iiikout a p p l i -
c a t i o n to a s i t u a t i o n i n which two p a r t i c i p a n t s , one g r a n t i n g the other 
receiving; sjacour, appear. Here the i m p l i c a t i o n of socour i s uioroly t h a t 
an escape froiu present i l l n - w i thout suggestion of the k i n d 
nor source of t h i s helps 
CToV.1357 That unwar wrapped has me i n thy cheyne, 
Pro which t'escape woot I no socou??, 
bave oonly doeth or e l l e a dishonour; 
A s i m i l a r , r a t h e r imprecise sense of jsoppur i s to be found i n uses w i t h the 
verb V o b e 5' here the subject i s f r e q u e n t l y the V i r g i n , who i s a help f o r 
mankind against the over-present t h r e a t s of h i s f a l l e n s t a t e , and acts as 
an i n t e r c e s s o r w i t h God° This general, vague sense may also include ideas 
of ' p r o t e c t i o n 1 against the common i l l s o f Fortune or even enchantment*«, 
RK0I6Q0 For whoso l o k e t h i n t h a t m i r r o u r . 
There may nothyng ben h i s socour 
That he ne s h a l l there sen somthyng 
That shal hym lede i n t o lovyng. 
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HELP 
1° 'The lexeme HKLX', i n most of i t s uses cannot be claimed t o "belong to 
the sense area w i t h which \JO are concerned. I n a, few uses w i t h the syntagma 
askja., Mseken h., seken ho, take h. there i s a s i m i l a r i t y i n sonso t o 
r e l a t e d syntagma using the form ffraoe. There i s , hoy/ever, no o r i e n t a t i o n 
w i t h regard t o s o c i a l eminence<> 
?.o C o l l o c a t i o n s of heli> w i t h necte are common both i n the synta^a ha,y_e_jiede, o_f 
and w i t h the impersonal verb nedo. At i t s most general, h e l g i s merely 
the answer to a p a r t i c u l a r need, and may come from, anyone, bidden or unbidden <> 
I n the Tale_of kjejXbee (VII.1306) and T r o i l u s and Criseyde (V.1027) i t i s 
made c l e a r t h a t help i s most u s e f u l from a f r i e n d . Boethius inveighs against 
foroyn help ('help f r o withouto' I I I , p . x i i ) and cont r a s t s t h i s need w i t h 
suffi.saunce . This thought associates n e a t l y w i t h the use of socour i n 
the r e s o l u t i o n o f the poom Fortunes 
Uy suffisaunce shal be my socour^ 
For f y n a l l y . Fortune, I thee d e f y e l 
3o Hejlj3 and _ffca.ee may be s i t u a t i o n a l l y synonymous and they are juxtaposed 
i n an exclamation i n Tro^lus jand Crisi^y_d_e (IV0IO3) o I n The kcrchan t , '3 Tale 
(IV.2334) help i s used as an exclamation by the w i f e , May, who claims t h a t 
she w i l l die i f she cannot have some green pears. The s i t u a t i o n i n both 
these cases i s t h a t of the urgent desire f o r the g r a n t i n g of a p e t i t i o n , but 
i n both cases also a p a r t i c u l a r aim, a s p e c i f i c a c t i o n i s d e s i r e d , r a t h e r 
than merely a favourable a t t i t u d e . 
4° HelJE and grace are again c o l l o c a t e d i n the s i n g l e occurrence of the 
a d v e r b i a l phrase wi t j^ul^eri helps 
CToI.2400 And, wol I woot, withouten help or grace 
Of thee, ne may my strengthe noght a v a i l l e . 
i.i.Y 
The sons© of ,&Tace here i s t h a t found when a d i v i n i t y i s the subject o f 
the phrase grace to i n f i n . s 'an enabling g i f t from the d i v i n e 1 ° The 
d i s t i n c t i o n between belp_ and grace here may be t h a t the former i m p l i e s the 
d.irect .Intervention of Qodo The Parson sees the help of God as a d i r e c t 
reinforcement o f personal f o r t i t u d e % 
CToXc.1075 and eek he shal han strengths of the help of GodP 
and of hooly c h i r c h c s 
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I n the case of the lexeme 3)KB0MIlifilTEE there seems t o he l i t t l e point 
i n endeavouring t o discover the sense of each word class separately, since 
the noun, at l e a s t , i s inadequately represented and the uses of the words 
do not seem t o suggest any great divergences of oonyo corresponding t o 
grammatical functiono nevertheless the f a c t t h a t the noun i s used pre-
dominantly i n moral psychological e x p o s i t i o n i s a warning t h a t v i g i l a n c e 
must he maintained w i t h regard t o semantic d i f f e r e n c e s between word classes 0 
The most important c o l l o c a t i o n s of BEBOHAIRETES ares j p l t e e , j a i j p u s , 
/<ojoj^e^se, ,^ood, goodly, f a i r e , moke, ^pacience, and i r e . 
I n t r a n s l a t i o n s the lexeme i s used e x c l u s i v e l y t o render the i d e n t i c a l 
French word. Predicated o f enemies Chaucer uses a p a i r i n g debonaire and 
meke t o t r a n s l a t e simply debonnaire i n the original» The range of L a t i n 
words i n Boethius which are rendered by i s very largos m i t l s 
( o f a tame t i g e r and iSepkyrus) 5 ^ojapera and Manila ( o f Fortuna) | ^ EP^j^iHS. 
( o f judges) 5 benjggia ( o f f o r c e ) , j i u s (°£ Pe°Ple i& general).. I t i s 
c l e a r , however, t h a t Chaucer simply adopted the French of Jean de iieun i n 
a l l these cases. Btymologically, the e a r l i e s t form of the word i s the 
a d j e c t i v e , which i s i n t u r n d e r i v e d from an Old French a d j e c t i v a l phrase 
if-J^ P i L^MSj which has an o r i g i n a l sense of 'belonging t o a noble lineage'. 
I n common w i t h many such wordsjthere i s an e a r l y confusion between n o b i l i t y 
o f b i r t h and n o b i l i t y o f behaviour, so t h a t the lexeme need not imply noblo 
b i r t h i n Chaucer's time. 
lo A most s t r i k i n g f a c t about Chaucer's usage of the a d j e c t i v e d,ebp^aire 
and i t s d e r i v a t i v e s i s the frequency of i t s occurrence outside a c o u r t l y 
context as a term of moral philosophy, one of the contending elements of 
the psyche. The Parson (CT.X.654ff«) gives a d e t a i l e d a n a l y s i s of i t as 
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a remedium,contra geccatum I r e , and Ms d e l i b e r a t i o n s o f f e r a u s e f u l oppor-
t u n i t y o f determining what the abstract i d e a l 9 derived from the imprecise 
adjective;, might mean. 
The Parson begins by equating debonairetee w i t h jnan^ujetude,end a l l i e s 
i t w i t h .pacjience, which he equates w i t h sufj^amioe, as a n t i t h e t i c a l , t o i r e . 
He explains the psychological f u n c t i o n s by s t a t i n g t h a t dobonaircteo i s a 
v i r t u e which suppresses sudden emotional o u t b u r s t s , i n p a r t i c u l a r those 
aimed against o t h e r s . Debjpnai^i;Gtep i s the a c t i v e v i r t u e p a r a l l e l t o the 
passive one o f p a t i e n t acceptances the foaiAor prevents aggression and the 
l a t t e r too f i e r c e a defence against e x t e r n a l a t t a c k . jJebonairetee i s 
v i s u a l i s e d as a q u a l i t y inherent i n man, or as a p a r t o f God's grace^but 
i t i s e v i d e n t l y not taught as a s o c i a l accomplishment. 
Bince the d i s p o s i t i o n o f the powerful i s o f more d i r e c t importance 
than t h a t of o t h e r s , the moral import of deb^qnairetee i s e s p e c i a l l y i n t e r e s t i n g 
i n regard t o l o r d s , and hence judges» The Parson and Prudence, echoing 
the L a t i n t r a d i t i o n of Seneca, both agree t h a t o^hqneiretee i s desirable i n 
the j u d i c i a l lords 
CT.X.467 "Ther i s no t h i n g moore convenable t o a man o f 
heigh estaat than debonairetee and p i t e e . 
GT.VlI.l86l 'Ther i s no thyng so comendable i n a greet lord./ 
as whan he i s debonaire and meeke, and appeseth him 
l i g h t l y . 1 
The l o r d who shows jioJ^nairete_e w i l l r e s t r a i n h i s desire f o r harsh revenge 
j u s t i c e against the g u i l t y and w i l l be l^evaijgne t o h i s deserving i n f e r i o r s . 
Thus, according t o the Parson, C h r i s t acts debjanairjyr i n sparing s i n f u l 
man (,Qj?.X.315)^ and i n Boece IV p . i v 263 i t i s recommended t h a t judges should 
be 'nat wroothe but pytous and debonayre' and^instead o f harsh j u s t i c e ^ s h o u l d 
seek to r e h a b i l i t a t e c r i m i n a l s . The antagonists of Uelibeus submit t o him 
because they are assured t h a t he i s o\el^onaijee (VII.1820) and 'debonaire and 
meeke, l a r g e , curteys' ( V I I . I 7 6 0 ) . ^ h o n a i r j ^ j e e , although i t e v i d e n t l y 
i m p l i e s gentleness, lcindness and magnanimity t o f e l l o w men, does not preclude 
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the p o s s i b i l i t y of anger; a sweetness and s t i l l n e s s of s p i r i t i t may be, 
but i n an important passage the Parson envisages a kind of I r e which 
embodies debonairetee. 'Good I r e , ' he says, ' i s w i t h debonairetee, and i t 
i s wrooth withouten b i t t e r n e s s e ; nat wrooth aavayns the man, but wrooth w i t h 
the mysdede of the man.' Here there i s evidence t h a t , i n the sense of the 
word which the Parson intends, debonairetee i s not merely a simple tranqu-
i l l i t y of nature, but a genuine concern f o r one's fellow C h r i s t i a n . To 
what extent the Parson i s r e c a s t i n g the senses of the words f o r d o c t r i n a l 
purposes i s hard to say, but the uses of the noun i n these moral philosoph-
i c a l passages would a l l admit of t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , and there i s a d d i t i o n -
a l evidence i n the oxymoronic phrases i i s p i t o u s e debonaire (BD.626) to 
r e f e r to Fortune, and debonayre force of God ( B o . I I I . p x i i 135) which 
destroyed the giants. This l a s t phrase evidently bears some sense of the 
mo d i f i c a t i o n of violence, being channelled to beneficent ends: the L a t i n 
o r i g i n a l has benipaia f o r t i t u d o ( Jean de Meun: l a debonnaire f o r c e ) . 
2. That debonairetee of whatever kind i s regarded as an a t t r i b u t e of 
character and not an acconrolishment nor a momentary emotion, i s suggested 
by i t s frequent use as a general d e s c r i p t i v e term f o r the characters of 
people separate from any s i t u a t i o n , and also by such noun phrases as 
' herte of misericorde, debonairetee, suffraunce...' (CT-.X. 105*0 , together 
w i t h the d e s c r i p t i o n of persons whose cloth?s b e l i e the impression given 
by t h e i r faces of t h e i r inner c o n s t i t u t i o n : 
CT.X.q-JO God woot t h a t though the visages of somrne of hem seme 
f u l chaast and debonaire, yet n o t i f i e they i n h i r e array of 
a t y r likerousnesse and p r i d e . 
Here the a n t i t h e t i c a l arrangement of the sentence seems to imply a sense 
1 
of 'humble' or 'meek' f o r debonaire. 
p. Debona.ire and i t s d e r i v a t i v e s are also used i n c o u r t l y contexts. The 
noun i s so used only once, and as an abstract c u a l i t y of character, i t seems 
ruch mors a p a r t o f mors;] ohi l o s o p h y . I n soxe c o n t e x t s the sens: o f 
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dpbonaijrly i n the c o u r t l y s i t u a t i o n seems t o be equivalent t o t h a t understood 
by the Parson. Compare the sense i n the f o l l o w i n g q u o t a t i o n w i t h those i n 
which l o r d s or C h r i s t show concern and judge m i l d l y those who trespass 
against thorns 
BIL1284 She wolde alway GO goodly 
Foryeve me so debonairly. 
I n the c o u r t l y s i t u a t i o n , t o o , debonair e_ i s used t o represent an a t t r i b u t e 
o f character and i s e s p e c i a l l y a p p l i e d t o c o u r t l y womano The a l l e g o r i c a l 
f i g u r e s Fraunchise (Bu.1220) and Gurtesie (iO.797) are both c a l l e d dejoonaij?3_, 
as are Criseyde ( i o l S l ) , Blanche the Duchess (j«).86o), Alceste (LJJU (i)') 179) j 
P e r t e l o t e (CT-VII.2871) and Emelye (CJT.1.2282). I n a i l of these, the term 
i s one of general d e s c r i p t i o n used of a c o u r t l y lady8 Emelye and Fraunchise 
have jlebqnaire hearts5 Blanche and Criseyde have debpnaire. ©yes and chejre 
respe c t i v e l y o The l a t t e r a p p l i c a t i o n occurs i n a more graphic s i t u a t i o n 
than the others, which may help t o throw some l i g h t on the sense o f 
dphcmjj.jrejfcee i n a c o u r t l y lady* 
'f _ . l I o l 8 l And yet she stood f u l iowe and s t i l l e a l l o n e , 
'Byhynd.eri other f o l k , i n l i t e l brede, 
And neigh the dore, ay undre shames drede, 
Simple of a t i r and debonaire of chers 
w i t h f u l assured lokyng and manere. 
The p i c t u r e i s o f a lady who, wh i l e not overcome by awkward embarrassment, 
i s less than f o r c e f u l and s t r i d e n t 5 she i s d i a m e t r i c a l l y opposed t o the 
'wife o f Bath, who must always go f i r s t . This r e s t r a i n t i n her behaviour 
i s again seen when she stands beside her f a t h e r a f t e r hev r e t u r n from Troy5 
here her submissiveness i s c a l l e d mansuete-
This sense of gentleness, o f moderation, predominates over t h a t o f 
benevolence i n some c o u r t l y contexts, though the component of concern f o r 
others can r a r e l y be discounted i n the senses 
ED .518 And had ygret hym as I best koude, 
Debonayrly, and not h i n g lowde 
Here the overt sense i s one of moderation and gentleness, but t h i s tone i s 
1 2 2 
adopted, and the words chosen, from concern, f o r the suffering iiszi i n Black-
I n c o u r t l y r o t a t i o n s between man and woman, the look i s o f t e n of great 
importance<> Blanche i o portrayed as l o o k i n g _djsboneijcl£ upon a l l , but 
Chaucer takes great pains t o stress t h a t , although she looks kindly and 
gently on a l l , i t i s with, moderation and no pejorative i m p l i c a t i o n can bo madj 
BD089I Laughe and p i eye so womanly, 
A;i<- loke so d c b o n a i r l y s 
So goodly spoke and so frendlyo 
Crisejde, too, shows kindness i n her look on T r o i l u s , but :'t i s tempered 
w i t h the same moderation; 
TOoIII«3.^6 \!-'.th. t h a t she gan h i r e eyen on him caste 
F u l e s i l y and f u l debonairly, 
Avysing h i r e , and hied nought to f a s t e 
U i t h nevere a word, 
I n Bopjihius ( l I , p o v i i i , 1 2 - 1 3 ) f o r t u n e , p e r s o n i f i e d a& a great lady, i s twice 
c a l l e d dj3bpnair_e, g l o s s i n g two d i s t i n c t L a t i n words, ;proppersp and Mendao 
The former use, he cont r a s t s w i t h gon.trarious f o r t u n e ? and i n f o l l o w i n g 
Jean de .>...oun' s choice of jle^bonaire t o t r a n s l a t e both L a t i n terras, 3b.cucer 
obscures a d i s t i n c t i o n ma-de i n the L a t i n between an impersonal a p p l i c a t i o n 
(prosperam) meaning simply 'favourable' and a personal one (blanda) meaning 
(perhaps d i s s i m u l a t i n g l y ) ' k i n d ' = 
4 - A number of minor uses remain to be examined0 I n the Parson's Tale, 
we f i n d him i n s i s t i n g on the necessity of t r a n q u i l i t y to the s p i r i t u a l l i f e s 
0T_.jCo560 ( i r e ) bynymeth from man h i s wit end h i s reaoun, 
and a l h i s debonaire l i f o s p i r i t u e e ] t h a t should 
kepen h i s soule» 
while a second use i n Boethius implies t h a t Chaucer considers t h a t calm 
^entleness o f s p i r i t i s the desired behaviour of a C h r i s t i a n , f o r he t r a n s -
l a t e s Boethius• ,pjius as debpnaire s 
Bo«III, m°ix, 4'S (God) thou a r t cleernesse, thow a r t p e s i b l e 
reste t o debonaire f o l k 
This use o f debonaijre i n a context o f C h r i s t i a n m o r a l i t y i s p a r a l l e l e d i n 
the roughly contemporary ^Sp^ok^of^/^ice^jjna^Virtues, edo ° Francis, 
E.S.T0G0 ( O . . S o 2 1 7 ) , 1 9 4 2 , p . 9 4 . ' Bpatitudes,' 3 3 ' > 3 4 « Blessed be p-e debonere, 
f o r pei s c h u l l e be lordes of pe erpeo 
The word debpiiaijre here was aaded by Jean de Ueun. Chaucer chooses t h i s 
r a t h e r than piteus° 
The sense o f gentleness and m i l d d i s p o s i t i o n i s also i m p l i o d by the des • 
c r i p t i o n of the p.etcmorphosis of one of Ulysses' companions i n the house of 
Circe ( B o . I V , m o i i i s 15)s he "becomes a tame t i g e r and !goth debonayrely i n 
the hows' ."' '.Ohe features of the gentle breeze s tfephyruss uana and l i f e - • 
giving, r e s t o r i n g the leaves t o the t r e e s i n the annual ;cavordie, account 
f o r the use of debqnaire^ i n the f o l l o w i n g t r a n s l a t i o n s 
B o o l j t i o V ; 2 ? . ^ophirus, the debonere wynd 5 bryngeth ay en the Iceves 
(rcvehat mites ^epbyrus frondes) <, 
A problematic s u b s t a n t i v a l use of the a d j e c t i v e i n V r o i l u s and Uriseyde 
X, 2 1 4 should be mentioned.. i'ho use has a p r o v e r b i a l xing, d e s c r i b i n g the 
power of love t o ensnare a l l , and t h i s has been commented upon by e d i t o r s § 
'For kaught i s proud.,- and kaught i s debonaire.' 
Robinson 9 following Hoot, seems t o assume that d_ebj>nair©. i s equivalent t o 
jiroud i n t h i s sentence. I n view of the senses of debonaire established i n 
Chaucer's usage by t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n , i t seems more probable t h a t t h i s i s 
an i n c l u s i v e expression of the type riche and ;?_qqre or young and old» 
5« A n a l l y ? although a d i s t i n c t i o n was made i n i n t r o d u c t o r y remarks on the 
senses of RACIST CM and DJ:301TAXPldTi<]E betv.'een p a s s i v i t y and a c t i v i t y ; , there 
occur a number of uses of the l a t t e r w i t h undeniable passive i m p l i c a t i o n s 
UT0VTI0IO64 lihanne dame Prudence 9 f u l d ebonairly and w i t h 
greet pacience ? hadde herd a l t h a t h i r housboncle l i k e d 
f o r t o seye <> ° ° 
Wi\2Ql^ Such routhe hath he of thy d i s t r e s s e , 
That thou s u f f r e s t debonairly -
M0I27 And a l t h i s t o k she so debonerly. 
That a l his w i l s her thoghte h i t s k i l f u l t h i n g ; 
From such uses we may assuue t h a t d^ebojiairLy i s s u b s t i t u t e d f o r p a c i e n t l y 
w i t h some v e r b s 5 and synonymy results„ This extension seems t o be l i m i t e d 
t o a c t u a l c ontextual uses i n c e r t a i n combinations o f l i n g u i s t i c and s i t u a t i o n a l 
~ A not d i s s i m i l a r t r a n s f o r m a t i o n i s wrought i n the taming of King Cyrus from 
i r e t o become debonaire arid make i n Gower, C/i 0 V I I <> 1 ( 3 8 7 f f <> Gower also 
r e f e r s t o the south wind as debonaire ( C A » V I ° 8 6 3 ) « 
circumsttmcoB« I n de a l i n g w i t h the lexome aEBOW.fVJil^ !riW!, we are d e a l i n g 
w i t h a word which comes ui.t h i n the sphere of C h r i s t i a n moral psychology, 
so t h a t the defined sense of the word may, at times, d i f f e r s l i g h t l y from 
a c t u a l contextual useso Thus the Parson uses a s i m i l a r l i n g u i s t i c context 
t o the examples above when he definec PAGLSTGii as tho a b i l i t y to s u f f e r 
^dobonairely.s h u t , here, d o h j j n j a r e l y means simply 'mildly, t r a n q u i l l y 1 s 
CT.XO660 The philosophro s e i t h t h a t pacience i s t h i l k o 
ve.jrfcu t h a t a u f f r e t h debonaire'iy a i l the outrages o f 
advor&itee and every wikked word-
1?3 
The coLnnonont c o l l o c a t i o n s of BKriSTIuMJ axm deerq, f o _ i t h ( f u l ) i 5 
honurablcc, stable,? J^A2£^e-i9 rscy|o 
Chaucer seems t o have a p r e d i l e c t i o n f o r the word beadfisaq. which encourages 
him to UGO i t even when unprompted by the t e x t he i s t r a n s l a t i n g " T r a n s l a t i o n 
evidence i s 5 i n fact;, sparse and unrevealingo The a d j e c t i v e ben.i^ie 9 and 
the adverb b e n i ^ c l y . j a r e d i r e c t borrowings from the French i n the Tale o f 
ueJ.ibGo, (beni^io_ and b e n i ^ e m a n t ) , but both here end i n the C l e r k 0 s Tale a 
Chaucer uses the lexeme as an unprompted addition.. At CTaIV.,1053 he t r a n s -
l a t e s bpnno fpjy. ot^ yraye_Jiumil i t6_ by x e i t h ^ an^jDenyngnyteeo According t o 
the Boethius Concordance, benigna occurs twice i n Boethius 1 workss on one 
occasion ? prompted by Jean de iieun, Chaucer renders t h i s .debpnaire, on the 
other (Bool I I j ino iXs^-l) he merely adopts the L a t i n word 5 i g n o r i n g the French 
t r a n s l a t i o n o 
l o BKtfXCST.ITi'lE i s c l e a r l y an e s s e n t i a l t r a i t of character and a t r a i t which 
works t o the b e n e f i t of o t h e r s 0 I t i s l i s t e d w i t h a host of womanly 
v i r t u e s i n the d e s c r i p t i o n of Griseldas 
GT.IV . , 9 2 9 Hire goost was evere i n pleyn h u m y l i t e e j 
No tendre mouthy noon herte d e i i c a a t , 
ITo pompe, no semblant of r o i a l t e e , 
But f u l o f paciont benyngnytee. 
Discreet and prideleoo., ay honurable. 
And t o h i r e housbonde evere meke and stable.. 
and i t s uses w i t h a possessive emphasise i t s p a r t as a component of person-
a l i t y o Griselda's husband puts her BMiraJITSSi to the te s t s 
CToIVo'10^3 1 have thy f e i t h and thy bsnyngnytee, 
As wel as evere womman was, assayed. 
The Parson analyses the endowments of mankind i n t o 'goodes' o f n a t u r e , 
f o r t u n e , and gracoo The h e r i t a g e of nature ( i o e . by v i r t u e of b i r t h ) , he 
d i v i d e s i n t o twos 'goodes o f body' (heele of body, st r e n g t h e ? delivernes s e 9
b^ejiutee, g e n t r i c e ? f r a n c h i s e ) and 'goodes of soule' (good w i t , .sharpi 
uMerston_djnjs^e, s u b t i l engyn, y or t u naturc e 1 , ^o^jTiomori.e). '..realth, 
advancement and p o p u l a r i t y are i n the g i f t o l f o r t u n e , w h i l s t Bi'MIGiJIO^uh!, 
together w i t h a number of s p i r i t u a l v i r t u e s , i s a g i f t from God, of which 
i t i s f o o l i s h t o boast ( G £ , X o 4 5 0 f f . ) . 
buch examples as these re v e a l BMIGLTITMB t o be a t r a i t o f human person-
a l i t y c l o s e l y connected t o C h r i s t i a n i d e a l s and dependent upon the grace of 
Godo The moral-evaluative i m p l i c a t i o n s of most of i t s more important 
c o l l o c a t i o n s may have prepared us f o r t h i s f i n d i n g 
2 o The above uses suggest t h a i jiATiGiJITjiS i s purely a passive v i r t u e o I t s 
occurrence i n a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h PACIMGK and hujmblesso i n a number of uses, 
together w i t h the d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y large number of occurrences i n the 
Clerk's_ Tale, and elsewhere, a p p l i e d t o s u f f e r i n g women, increase t h i s aware-
ness of connotations of sweet submissiveness° The Parson sums up the 
s i t u a t i o n q u i t e wells 
PJT0X0IO9 Penitence destreyneth a man to accepte benygnely 
every peyn.e t h a t hym i s enjoynec", 
and Prudence asks her husband to l i s t e n p a t i e n t l y t o the unwelcome t i l i n g s 
which she intends t o t e l l hims 
UToVIIol238 And soothly, 7. hope th a t youre benyngnytee wol 
taken i t i n pacience 
BMIGHIMi, i n these examples^ i n d i c a t e s the s p i r i t u a l c o n d i t i o n which w i l l 
predispose one t o accept hardship without complaint5 but not only without 
complaint or animosity, r a t h e r w i t h a p o s i t i v e sweetness o f s p i r i t , a 
d i s t i n c t mildness towards the source of what might otherwise be i r r i t a t i o n ^ 
This i s c l e a r l y suggested by the f o l l o w i n g d e s c r i p t i o n of an i d e a l p r i e s t s 
GP ° 4 P > 3 Benygne he was, and wonder d i l i g e n t , 
And i n adversitee f u l pacient, 
Here BMIGITI'JME i s the c o n d i t i o n o f being l o v i n g t o others and, at once, 
ma i n t a i n i n g t r a n q u i l l i t y i n one !s own hardships« The f i r s t element o f t h i s , 
k i n d l i n e s s t o others, i s e x p l i c i t i n a second reference t o the Parsons 
GPo^lS He was t o s y n f u l men nat despitouc, 
He o f h i s speche daungerous ne digne. 
But i n h i s techyng d i s c r e e t and benygne. 
3 ° '£he use of the lexeme 'JMUMl'tiM i n contexts such as those (quoted has 
given i t strong m o r a l i s t i c connotations which arc c l o s e l y connected w i t h 
C h r i s t i a n ideals„ Nonetheless, i t i a used as a d e s c r i p t i v e term i n the 
presentation of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of great c o u r t l y ladies» Indeed, 
despite numerous a p p l i c a t i o n s t o men, the sense of submiauivenesj end i t s 
echoes ?:a most uses of B^tflGiTITBE, tend t o make i t e s p e c i a l l y associated 
with the d e s c r i p t i o n of woraono As well as applying t o submissive 5 oppressed 
women, the term may apply t o women of some power and prestige° Thus we f i n d 
the princess Canacee showing compassion f o r ?. d i s t r e s s e d b i r d s 
C T » V « 4 8 6 1 se v/el t h a t ye han of my d i s t r e s s o 
Compassion, my f a i r e Caaacee, 
Of verray vrommanly bonignytee 
That Hature i n youre p r i n c i p l e s hath set» 
The queen who accompanies the t e r r i f y i n g Cod of Love i n the prologue t o the 
Legend, of UpodJ/omen ( f ) 2 4 3 i s s i m i l a r l y described? 
So womanly, so benigne, and so meke. 
This BKiTICSTITlffi i s evident i n the face and the voice as w e l l as i n the 
behaviour of some great ladies., Blanche, the duchess, i s thus described? 
_B1)<>918 He sholde have founde t o discryve 
Yn a l h i r face a wikked sygae^ 
For h i t was sad, symple, and benygne^ 
I t v/ouid seem from such examples as these t h a t bonigne i s ap p l i e d to great 
l a d i e s , not i n any attempt t o emphasise t h e i r s o c i a l e l e v a t i o n or physical 
beauty, but r a t h e r the p e r f e c t i o n o f t h e i r souls, e s p e c i a l l y i n h u m i l i t y and 
kindliness„ li o t e t h a t Chaucer, i n the f i r s t of these three quotations, 
c o n t r a d i c t s what he claims above about BEHIGwJ.TKS being a goodo o f grace „ 
I n the Complaint of J-iars ( 178 ) , amidst a l i s t o f conventional v i r t u e s 
o f a lady, we f i n d t h a t of benigne hvraib 1 osso Cl and the a l l e g o r i s e d i ' i t o e 
i n the complaint of the same name (58) i s c a l l e d humblest of herte' 000 
Benygne f l o u r « 
However, i n some contexts, h u m i l i t y and submission do not seem to be 
important c r i t e r i a i n the sense * Thus the pe n i t e n t s i n the Tale of u e l i b c e 
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approach Prudence with the wordss 
( 1 7 4 3 ) And t h e r e f o r e , decre and benygne lady, we 
preien yow and biseken yow as mekely as we konne »„. 
Evi d e n t l y they consider t h a t the character o f the lady w i l l preuiupoae he:.? 
t o help them, and indeed i t does, b r i n g i n g about peaco by c a r e f u l counsel 
and magnanimity, so t h a t the t a l e i s closed as one of Prudence 'and h i r e 
benignytee' ( C T . V I I . l 8 9 0 ) . The V i r g i n uary i s also a penignc lady i n a 
p o s i t i o n of powers 
CT.VIII0 5 4 But o f t e n tyme, of thy benygnytce, 
SHjl . f r e l y , or t h a t men thyn help bisecho, 
Thou goost b i f o m , and a r t h i r lyvos leche <• 
Thus benignitoe nay have q u i t e an a c t i v e sense when a p p l i e d to l a d i e s 5 more 
than l a c k i n g animosity, i t can have a p o s i t i v e sense of being well-diupoaed 
t o some-one and ready t o help thenio i .any o f the adverbial clauses become 
simply formulae i n the s i t u a t i o n where a p e t i t i o n e r c a l l s upon the great 
f o r help and invokes an aspect of t h e i r character which might be connected 
w i t h the w i l l to helps 
TOoIIIo32 .ITow, lady bryght, f o r t h i b e n i g n i t e . 
At reverence of hem t h a t serves, the, 
\Jhos c l e r c I ams so techeth me devyse o»„ 
T S o I T „ 5 3 2 Thow be my shold, f o r t h i b e n i g n i t e • 
There i s no doubt t h a t a d v e r b i a l phrases,, such as these, are s i t u a t i o n a l l y 
i n s p i r e d tags adding p o l i t e n e s s t o a request of a greater person<> There 
i s no d i s t i n c t i o n i n sense between these and f o r t h i grace or any othcrr; 
of these formulae, but i f we do assume t h a t the word has sense w i t h i n the 
phrase, the sense must be an a c t i v e one. 
4 i I n i t s a p p l i c a t i o n t o men, '£(MX(MW8Fl i s generally a c t i v e , an exception 
being the (Jlerk of Oxenford who admirably demonstrates the passive sense? 
CT.IV . 2 1 This worthy c l e r k benignely answerdes 
"Hooste," quod he, 1 ! I air. under youre yerde? 
Ye hen of us as now the governaunce, 
*** Of o the almost i d e n t i c a l idea i n The Priaresse grplpjjae 9 V I I I . 4 7 8 » 
JL?.S 
Hore t y p i c a l of tho a p p l i c a t i o n t o rnen i s the f o l l o w i n g , i n which the 
Parson claims t h a t i t i s a sign of t r u o g o n t i l l e s L e f o r c. l o r d 'to he 
benigne to h i s good subgetis' (CT.Vi.467) . J^G^IITKS i n men i s o f t e n 
shown by t h e i r a ctions towards the less f o r t u n a t e . T r o i l u s , biassed by 
the love of Griseydo, becomes a paragon of v i r t u e s 
TG0IIJ.0I802 And though t h a t ho be come of blood r o i a l , 
Hym i i s t e o f pride at no wight f o r t o chaoes 
Benigne he was t o cch i n general, 
jJ'or which he gat hym thank i n everjr place» 
Alcecte (L&7 (G) 363.) says t h a t a l o r d ought t o 1 Sheusn h i s peple pleyn 
bonygrietOj'; I r o i l u s appeals t o the God of Love 'BO beta t o me benigne^' 
(*fO..I » 4 3 l ) 5 the Parson i n t i m a t e s t h a t i t i s a s i n when a man ' herkeneth 
nat benignely the coinpleint of the p o v r s j ' ( P T . X . . 3 7 3 ) 5 A u r e l i c appeals t o 
Lord Phoeuus f o r help i n h i s hopeless lo v e , assuming t h a t , as i n Ganacee 
(see aboveB.«£TICOriiF! i s r e l a t e d t o Pl'i'Uli (GT 0Vd039) 5 ^ e l i b e e r a i s e s 
h i s p e n i t e n t vassals from the ground f u l benignely (05? °VII°l8?7) 5 and 
Griselda t e l l s her c h i l d r e n t h a t t h e i r benynr-gio fader has t e n d e r l y 
p rotected them ( y T o I V ° 1 0 9 7 ) • I n P^yrsonJ s ^s/le^ 5 8 2 , the n a r r a t o r i n d i c a t e s 
t h a t the norcy of God w i l l be extended even t o the worst sinners because 
lie i s so benigne^ 
Thus BKjIIGij'ITiDjj i s associated w i t h acts of b e n e f i c e n c e and magnanimity 
towards people i n general, p i t y f o r the distressed* and forbearance and 
forgiveness towards the g u i l t y . A benigne judge encourages the submission 
of the c r i m i n a l 8 
0_T_ ioVT.I»l821 But y e t , f o r the grote goodnesse and debonairetee 
t h a t a l the world witnesueth of youre persone,/ we 
submytten us t o the excellence and b s u i g n i t s e o f youre 
gracious I c r d s h i p e , / 
Any d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n i n sense between the key terms of the above quot a t i o n 
•would be hard to make At the end of the T r o i l u s , Chaucer addresses i t 
t o Uower and s t r o d e , asking thesa to c o r r e c t i t 'Of youre b e n i g n i t e s and zole 
goode' (TG_oVol859)8 he submits h i s work to assessors whom he expects t o 
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balance conscientious f e r v o u r against forbearance i n t h e i r judgement of it» 
On a considerable number of occasions, 2W. IGIUTET5! i n used '.without any 
c l e a r act of benevolence towards a human being, and i n such uses i t becomes 
one of the l i s t o f c o u r t l y moral e p i t h e t s 5 i t s sense i s very vague and must 
be i n f e r r e d from uses where i t i s a t r a i t of character i n s p i r i n g benefic. enco° 
The Icing i n the S q . u x j ^ s ^ a l e ( 2 l ) i s , among other t h i n g s , 'pitous and j u s t , 
alwey y l i c h c 5 / Sooth of h i s word, benigne and honurable, ' = The foi-aiol 
eagle of ) ? > ? » 3 7 5 i s 'The moste benygne and the goodlieste' among b i r d s ? and 
Githerea (Venus) i s c a l l e d "beaigne ( C T . 1 . 2 2 1 5 ) . 
The a s s o c i a t i o n of the Goddess of Love w i t h b j s j n l j ^ i t e e i s scarcely 
s u r p r i s i n g , t a k i n g i n t o account the f a c t t h a t the term involves being w e l l -
disposed t o mankind o \/e may a l t o remember t h a t love made T r o i l u s banigne^ 
and t h i s f u n c t i o n i s supported by the e x p l i c i t c l a i m (TUoIII»26) t h a t Venus 
makes lovers cj>rteys, fresshe and benigne. The p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n Love i s 
awarded the same e p i t h e t (TG . I I I .126.1) and i n the I'iejrchant1 s_ Tale ( I V . 2 0 9 3 ) 
nay loves Jamyan so hem/p.[Xiel7i t h a t she w i l l d ie i f she may not have hirno 
The contest suggests a sense d i r e c t l y opposed t o t h a t of gentle p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
submissiveness w i t h which we startedB something l i k e ' v i o l e n t l y ' or 'forc e -
f u l l y 1 could be s u b s t i t u t e d . This i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n i s the r e s u l t o f the 
use of the adverb semv-tautologously. Other emotions or acts of benevolence 
which are r e i n f o r c e d i n t h i s way are c ^ u r t p i ^ o (CT II0I79) and the grace of 
God ( C T . X . 1 0 9 1 ) . 
5° As w e l l as benevolence towards mankind, harshness may i d e a l l y be tempered 
by BErllGiJITEKjas we may guess by Chaucer's d e d i c a t i o n t o btrode and Gowero 
Thus,the r e s t r i c t i o n s put upon mankind by adherence t o the code o f r e l i g i o n 
are f o r h i s own b e n e f i t ? and are c a l l e d (Bq.IIT. sm<>ix , 4 l ) ' t h i benygne lawe'. 
The Parson i s at pains t o emphasise the value of mildness and benevolence 
i n reproving e v i l 'doers„ One must be c a r e f u l t o avoid anger or one might 
1 s l e e t h hym, which t h a t he myghte chastise w i t h benignyteeo" (GT.X.628) <?" 
1 bee also C T . X . 5 1 8 . 
:i.3l 
60 Host iif.es of benlgnitee i n v o l v e human r e l a t i o n s and a t t i t u d e s , y et one 
use i s t o be found where the a d j e c t i v e i s a p p l i e d t o the woather (C;X\>V.52) 
o f a kind which makes the b i r d s sing. I t i s obviously s p r i n g weather, 
weather which i s k i n d l y and benevolent t o the b i r d s , gentle but yet j o y f u l 
( l u s t y ) arid invigorating<, I n s h o r t , from the poi n t of view of the b i r d s , 
the weather i s f i n e and f a v o r a b l e . 
1W 
This lexeme represents the adoption, perhaps v i a French, of the L a t i n 
mansjietu&Oo I t i s used by the Parson, where i t i s described as the remedy 
f o r IBE, and glossed f o r the ignorant as dabjmairetee. I t s s i g n i f i c a n c e i s 
c l e a r l y the same sueet t r a n q u i l i t y of s p i r i t as the l a t t e r lexeme s i g n i f i e s 
i n these moral t r e a t i s e s . I n i t s only occurrence outside moral t r e a t i s e s , 
i t i s applied t o Griseyde as she stands o b e d i e n t l y by her f a t h e r a f t e r her 
r e t u r n from Troy. Here i t c o l l o c a t e s w i t h muv/et and milde, c o n t r i b u t i n g 
to a t o t a l l y passive and submissive p i c t u r e o f a d u t i f u l daughters 
TG0V0I94 She seyde ek, she \7as fayn w i t h hyra to mete. 
And stood f o r t h rauwot, milde, and mansuete,, 
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T r a n s l a t i o n evidence i s l i m i t e d , though the lexeme seems t o 'be used t o 
render French debpnaire. Tn .'ielibee,paired a d j e c t i v e s o^ebpnaire and^jnokn 
are used t o render the French simplexjlebonnaireo on three separate occasions, 
and mekely and bonlgnoly renders beni^iemeiit oncou The f a c t t h a t mekanepse 
re n t e r s cjLjernejxtJka; once i n Jjpe.ee i s probably due t o the use of Jean de n.eun's 
t r a n s l a t i o n where i t i s rendered debonairete (XV ? p 0 i v , I p 2 ; ° J.iERlel i s also 
used to render French humblement / h u m i l i t e and L a t i n humilita,B<> 
C o l l o c a t i o n evidence i s p l e n t i f u l since, l i k e the a d j e c t i v e Iq/nde, meka 
i s f r e q u e n t l y used i n p a i r e d constructions 0 The most important collocati.onB 
ares debonaire ? k>nde, hutnljle/hmaylitee, ^ a c i e n t , and benigno, but a great 
many more occurs l a r g e , f r e , fejure,, young, fresohe i 5 cuipjeys, s t i l l e , ^stable, 
buxom, hjooJLy, v.pmpnljy;, end, a n t i t h e t i c a l l y s f i e r s o 
1 . The c o l l o c a t i o n womanly, <}i r oots us to a s i g n i f i c a n t f e a t u r e of the use 
of >it5J03 i n t h a t i t i s very f r e q u e n t l y predicated of women5 as wives w i t h i n 
the marriage r e l a t i o n s h i p , as the object of c o u r t l y a f f e c t i o n , or i r , the 
person ox the V i r g i n . T y p i c a l l y , the \ / i f e of Bath reverses the common 
usage here i n her deuire fors 'Housbondes meeke, young, and f r e s s h abedde,' 
(GT0III0I259). This a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h women, and more e s p e c i a l l y w i t h the 
V i r g i n , i s perhaps r e f e r a b l e t o the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n made betv.'een mejeenesse 
and one of the s p e c i a l ' p r i v i l e g e s ' which the f o u r t e e n t h century c u l t of the 
V i r g i n considered were s p e c i a l l y granted t o uary« This a s s o c i a t i o n i s also 
suggested by the repeated comparison of meekness w i t h t h a t of a ^ayde 
( G £ . 6 9 f O T o l , 3 2 0 2 ) 0 The lexeme i.s also a p p l i e d t o the m i l d judge, where i t 
i s p a i r e d w i t h debonairce,, and to Christ„ This l a s t a p p l i c a t i o n i s supported 
j 
u i d d l e E n g l i s h Sermons, ech W0O0 Ross, iMTS 2 0 ^ , 2 5 1 o I 9 ° uejeenes i s here 
Tlie g l o s f T o f h u j r u l i t s s . 
by the a s s o c i a t i o n of the lexeme w i t h the word lamb . 
o 
2. The use of the lexeme l&iKM i m p l i e s gentleness, h u m i l i t y end submission, 
consequent impervioubness t o v i o l e n t emotion and, hence, t r a n q u i l i t y of 
s p i r i t o I n Chaucer11 s usage i t i s contrasted w i t h PliilRSs 
'uTyjJ.TLo199 "For t b i l k c spouse t h a t she took r i g h t now 
jpul l y k a f i e r s leoun, she sendeth heere, 
As meke as evore was any lomb, t o ycwS" 
Such an opp o s i t i o n has the sanction of m o r a l i s t i c w r i t i n g s s since J^kej^ejsse^ 
i s seen as 'rote and begyonynge of a l l vertewe 1 and, so, d i a m e t r i c a l l y 
. ; 1 
oppOGtsu oo prxue o 
3 « The contextual senses of 1^ 303 may be grouped simply i n t o those usoo 
where the sense i s a c t i v e , and those where i t i s passive= I n the former, 
meekness i s seen as a q u a l i t y which encourages the asking of p e t i t i o n s \ 
k i n d l i n e s s , graciousness i s implied? 
G T o V I I < > 5 9 7 And evere on C r i s t e s mooder meeke and kyndo 
She c r i d o , 
'Within the s i t u a t i o n of c o u r t l y l o v e , t h i s a c t i v e aonwe can imply readiness 
to grant grace„ The a p p l i c a t i o n t o C h r i s t i s arranged as a d e l i b e r a t e 
c o n t r a s t t o the daunger and turbulence of e a r t h l y lovesJ 
TCoVol847 And syn he best t o love i s , and most meke, 
\/hat r.edeth feyncde loves f o r t o seke? 
\ / i t h i n the c o u r t l y s i t u a t i o n , b u t w i t h passive a p p l i c a t i o n , the lexeme seems 
2 
c h i e f l y t o imply subraissiveness and h u m i l i t y s 
CToVo739 Sut a t t e l a s t e she, f o r h i s worthynesse, 
And namely f o r h i s meke obeysaunce, 
Hath swich a p i t e e caught of h i s penaunce-
This i s also the sense found i n the marriage r e l a t i o n s h i p and i n more general 
s i t u a t i o n s s 
U T o I V o l ? 3 8 G r i s i l d i s moot a l s u f f r e and a l consente5 
And as a Iamb she s i t t e t h meke and s t i l l e , 
And l e e t t h i s c r u e e l sergeant doon h i s w i l l e o 
I b i d o , 2 0 o ? . 9 » The same i s t r u e o f The. r?ar£on^_^ale s X. 4 7 5 ° 
A ra r e v e r b a l use (CT 0VIIol684) renders '30 me a i l l e hu.mili.ero> The v e r b a l 
vise also occurs w i t h s i m i l a r sense i n Cower, CA.X.366 and P i e r s Plowman 
( c t e x t ) V „ 9 0 o ' - - - - - -
4 ° I n Chaucer' L. l a t e r work, i n coaimon w i t h a number of other morally 
e v a l u a t i v e terms, JU••&(>! seems t o be used i n senses which must be considered 
ironic,when viewed against the i d e a l o f m o r a l i s t i c writing« fhus^the 
meekness of hondo j f i c h o l a a i s t a i n t e d w i t h the suggestion of s e l f - i n t c r e s 
i t i s c e r t a i n l y t o r n from the e s t a b l i s h e d framework of i t s p o s i t i o n as t r o 
f i r s t branch i n the t r e e o f v i r t u e s ; " 
PJiVi»3?-Q?. This c l e r k was cleped honde Nicholas„ 
Of deorne lovo he koudo and o f solas § 
And t h e r t o he was s l e i g h and f u l p r i v e e . 
And l y k a mayden moke f o r to nee<> 
" Oonpare C5P.IV.1745} O T . I l l . 4 3 4 and perhaps G V . V < > 7 3 9 » -?or the status 
of mekenes i n the hierarchy of v i r t u e s , see The Book of TLOQS_ and V i r t u e s 
p. T 2 6 f f " 
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MILDE 
Strangely, t h i s i s a very rare word i n Chaucer; the a d j e c t i v e alone i s 
found, and then only i n one occurrence. This i s when Calkas, i n Book V of 
T r o i l u s and Criseyde, welcomes his daughter a f t e r her issue from Troy: 
TC.V.19*f And twenty tyme he k i s t e h i s doughter sweete, 
And seyde, "0 deere doughter myn, welcome!" 
She seyde ek, she v/as fsyn w i t h hym to mete, 
And stood f o r t h raywet, milde, and mansuete. 
The vocabulary of the l i n e i n which t h i s occurs i s noteworthy, f o r mansuete 
also i s a nonce occurrence, and. rouwet i s uncommon. The sense of milde here 
i s 'quiet and gentle.' 
1 3 7 
i u G.S. Lewis has shown (Studies in.Jords, pp„26fi'o) the large range o f 
senses of the word K;,^ nde, most of which are otrtsido the area l a i d down an 
being of i n t e r e s t i n the present study5 y e t , since they are ficnsos subsumed 
under the same formal u n i t of language as those senses which concern us, 
they should receive some mention» This i s the mora necessary since the 
formal resemblance also suggests some semantic r e l a t i o n e i t h e r diachronic 
or, possib.i.y, synchronic. 
l o The 0 o S o antecedent cgqcyndo i s r e l a t e d t o the word cynn^which gives us 
the modern ' k i n 1 , and r e f e r r e d t o race or l i n e a g e . This senso i s used i n 
Chancers 
CT.V.TII . 1 2 1 This mayden b r i g h t C e c i l i e , as h i r l i f s e i t h , 
..'as comen of Somayns, and of noble kyndej, 
.i.o { >,T1 T T T l 1 m 
1comon o f so lough a kynde, 1 
2. A second w e l l -recognised sense i s t h a t of l i a t u r e as a semi-'deity and 
the v i c a r of God, g l o s s i n g L a t i n ILaturas 
££»316 And r i g h t as Aleyn, i n the ,','leynt of iCynds, 
.'.)evyseth 'Mature of aray and face, 
,3L 5 1 2 Thogh Pan, t h a t men clepe god of kynde, 
3 » i^inde may also r e f e r t o the i n d i v i d u a l nature of a person, persons or 
t h i n g s . Here i t i d e n t i f i e s and r e f e r s t o t r a i t s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of these 
th i n g s or persona* 
A A . 2 0 1 The kyndo of uannes herte i s t o l e l y t e 
I n t h i n g t h a t atraungo i s , 
CT.Vo6u8 uen 3oven of propre kynde aowefangelnesse, 
C T o I . 2 4 5 1 Saturne anon, to stynten s t r i f and drede, 
A l be i t t h a t i t i s agayn b i s kynde, 
Of a l t h i s s t r i f he gan remedie fyndo. 
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4= J£vnde may also r e f e r t o -i.hat class of objects or persons utdch di splay 
c e r t a i n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c t r a i t s enabling theia t o "bs groupedo They arc 
c l a s s i f i e d according to t h e i r nature and the class formed may he c a l l e d 'by 
the saac word. j£yp_do hers glosaes the L a t i n jdpf-P-p i n Joj3>ldus; 
I l n = T V ; p o i i i j 7 ^ ( t h a t i e t o seyn } wikkide t h e . w h i c h t h a t i s 
the u t t e r e s t e and the worste Ivyiide of schrewednoese) 
Bo.IV 5poi s57 i;nd thou schalt vrel Imowe uanye thinges of t h i s 
l^nde, . = .. 
3o_oIII,xo<>i::r,j 31 "SuffiBaunco and pov/er ben thanne of o kyndeY" 
'fixe t h i r d of these may e a s i l y he understood with, sense 4 S hut i n f a c t 
translates naj^ura s w h i l s t the second t r a n s l a t e s _geuus<, 
5- A noro consciously c l a s s i f y i n g sense i s used by the Canon's Yeoman; 
G_T oVIIIo'7Q9 Though 1 by ordre hem nat raherce kan ? 
By cause that I am a lewed raa,ns 
Yet wol I t e l l e hem as they come to iaynde, 
fhogb I ne kau nat sette hem i n h i r kyndes 
M number of phrases give i d i o m a t i c extension to the sense above 0 
6 o J3y ( WDV_ of)__Ko 
a) This i s r e l a t e d to the sense of nature ( c h a r a c t e r i s t i c t r a i t s ) and, 
also to the group of things which f a l l within a class marked by c e r t a i n 
t r a i t s o There i y a sense of n o r m a l i t y ; the ordinary course of events, 
what i s n a t u r a l or normals 
C T 0 V I I 0 6 9 O "iuiy t h r o t e i s kut unto my nekke boon," 
Seyde t h i s c h i l d , "and, as by wey of kynde, 
I sholde have dyed, 
b) I t can also r e f e r t o c e r t a i n inborn c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , as opposed to 
those taught, and hence has the sense ' i n s t i n c t ' s 
p_ToVII „ 3196 And knew by kjnde, and by noon oother l o o r e . 
That i t was pryrae, and crew w i t h b l i s f u l stevene* 
7- Lpve__ojf,.K. This phraoo i s opposed t o c e l e s t i a l l o v e . I t i s the anti-> 
t h e s i s of n a t u r a l c r e a t i o n and also the o r d i n a r y species of love5 carnal love 
T\J«I,,979 That was unapt t o s u f f r a n loves hete, 
C e l e s t i a l , or e l l e s love of kynde1 
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8» When actions are grouped according to pa r t i c u l a r facets of them, the 
use of Kynde extends into the t e r r i t o r y of modem wav. or manner*. 
TC.III.334 I shal t h i proces set i n swych a kynde, 
And God toforn 9 that i t shal the s u f f i s e , 
9. F i n a l l y the following from the Parson's section on Lechery 1 
CT.X.965 For i f the chirche be halwed, and man or vramman 
s p i l l e h i s kynde invvith that place, by wey of synne 
or by wikked temptacioun, the chirche i s entredited t i l 
i t be reconsiled by the bysshop. 
The adverb formed on the noun kynde (kyndely) and the adjective of 
id e n t i c a l form have senses related to those mentioned above» Thus, speaking 
of his service to love, the Man i n Black of the Book of the Duchess, 777 
says his a b i l i t y to serve came from i n s t i n c t s 
I trowe h i t cam me kyndely 
A few l i n e s e a r l i e r he speaks of kyndely understondyng , meaning perhaps 
that i n t e l l e c t i s a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c t r a i t in the nature of mankind or that 
he had a natural, i n s t i n c t u a l understanding of the game of loveo 
When the Wife of Bath says (ill.402> 
Deceite, wepyng, spynnyng God hath yive 
To wommen kyndely, 
she i s not r e f e r r i n g to God's benefic^ence, but to a t r a i t of the nature of 
women. 
Genitive apposition ( c f . Mustanoja p°85) accounts for phrases such as 
hi s kynde noriture : (TC.IV.768) and the following, where the sense may 
equally imply a place reserved for a p a r t i c u l a r c l a s s or for objects of a 
parti c u l a r natures 
HF.836 That kyndely the mansioun 
Of every speche, of every soun, 
Be hyt eyther foul or f a i r , 
Hath hys kynde place i n ayr. 
And syn that every thyng that i s 
Out of hys kynde place, ywys 
Moveth thidder for to goo. 
In some uses a different sense might be understood, as i n the following* 
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which records the benefic ent effect of the sun on flowerss 
TC.II.970 But right as f l o u r e s 5 thorugh the cold of nyght 
Iclosed, stoupen on hire stalke lowe, 
Redressen hem ayein the sonne bright, 
And spreden on hire kynde cours by rowe, 
A use such as t h i s brings us to those senses which w i l l engage our prime 
attention. 
No translation evidence e x i s t s for these uses of the lexeme.. The 
evidence of collocation shows collocations with TREWE ( i n c . trquthe) to 
be ea s i l y the most important, with GENTIL next and, following and of equal 
importance, meeke; p a r f i t ; sadde. The collocation with beste might be 
mentioned as semantically related to p a r f i t . The only head words which 
are twice modified _by the adjective ares -he-rte^ man, and references to 
the character of Griseldaj though the collocation i s actually with a pronoun 
i n one occurrence. As mentioned above, only quyte (with) occurs twice 
governing the object kyndenesse. 
1. The commonest single situation for the use of KXUDE i n the senses which 
concern us i s the situation of love and marriage. Here either partner 
may be said to be Kynde, but along with TROUTHE, i t i s generally presumed 
to be a t r a i t more t y p i c a l of women. The e s s e n t i a l r e l a t i o n a l nature of 
the word i n t h i s situation i s repeated? 
TC.IV.1417 And treweliche, as writen wel I fynde, 
That a l t h i s thyng was seyd of good entente? 
And that hire herte trewe was and kynde 
Towardes hym, 
The mutual bond of TROUTHE and ONDENESSE i s exemplified i n the claim of 
the Wife of Baths 
CT.III.823 After that day we hadden never debaat. 
God helps me so, I was to him as kynde 
As any wyf from Denmark unto Ynde, 
And also trewe, and so was he to me. 
Thus Kyndenesse i n marriage consists of avoiding acrimonious exchanges. I n 
1^1 
a general sense i t can simply mean being pleasant t o people, doing something 
f o r t h e i r b e n e f i t ; thus Chaucer asks l o v e r s to repay the good deeds o f 
Venus w i t h similar" Kyndenesse; 
Mars 298 Compleyneth t h i l k e ensample of a l honour, 
That never dide but a l g e n t i l e s s e ; 
Kytheth t h e r f o r e on her sum kyndenesse. 
The constant j u x t a p o s i t i o n i n the love s i t u a t i o n of trewe and kynde 
makes the borders of the concepts i l l - d e f i n e d . A l o v e r who i s one i s also 
the other: one of the ways i n which a l o v e r may be good to h i s love i s to 
be constant. Constancy i s o f t e n assumed to be a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c t r a i t of l a d i e s 
Mars 281 And ye, my ladyes, t h a t ben t r u e and s t a b l e , 
Be wey of kynde, 
But, though l a d i e s are constant by nature, men o f t e n loven n o v e l r i e : 
LGVJ.921 For i t i s deynte to us men to fynde 
A man t h a t can i n love been trewe and kynde. 
The borders of the concepts become so i l l - d e f i n e d , the phrase becomes so 
attached to a s i t u a t i o n , developing a s i n g l e sense for. both terms i n concert, 
t h a t e i t h e r component may be used as an e l l i p t i c a l v a r i a n t w i t h the same 
sense as the t o t a l phrase: 
L/3W.665 But herkeneth, ye t h a t speken of kyndenesse, 
Ye men t h a t f a l s l y sweren many an oth 
That ye wol deye, i f t h a t youre love be wroth, 
Here may ye sen of wernen which a t r o u t h e i 
Here the term kyndenesse i s understood to include t r o u t h e . At the end o f 
T r o i l u s and Criseyde, the f a c t of h i s love's inconstancy i s r e a l i s e d by the 
hero. I n the f o l l o w i n g sentence the word kynde seems to be equivalent to 
trewe: 
TC.V.lG'+J ... T r o i l u s wel understod t h a t she 
Nas nought so kynde as t h a t h i r e oughte be. 
F i n a l l y , we might note a t r a n s f e r r e d use where kynde d i r e c t l y modifies love: 
TC.V.92O "And thenketh wel, ye s h a l i n Grekis fynde 
A moore p a r f i t l o v e , or i t be nyght, 
Than any Troian i s , and more kynde, 
And bet to serven vow viol don h i s myght. 
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2<, As well as kyndeness i n love - which does not seem to undergo the 
pejorative development of Grace or Mercy in t h i s use -. the word may be 
applied, c h i e f l y to women, outside the love sit u a t i o n and having overtones 
of moral worth or n o b i l i t y . Christ's mother i s c a l l e d meeke and kynde 
(CT0VII.597)5 Griselda i s pacient and kynde and sad and kvnde (CT.IV. 
II87, 602)| Griselda says that Walter seemed gentil ... and kynde (CT. 
IV.852). Here the collocation i s with ideals of moral philosophy and these 
collocations seem to specify the vague sense of good disposition of kvnde. 
The worth of the folk of Troy i s summed up i n a few words covering t h e i r 
learning, accomplishment and benevolence? 
TC.Vo970 ° • ° ° but certeyn, men shal fynde 
As worthi folk withinne Troie toun. 
As konnyng, and as p a r f i t , and as kynde, 
As ben bitwixen Orkades and Inde. 
I n reference to Alceste the word seems to have a sense almost exclusively 
of nobility of character rather than benevolence to another§ though t h i s 
forms part of her excellence. The benevolence and f a i t h which she shows 
to her husband i s of eo elevated an order that the sense of kynde, approaching 
that of trewe (as above)» and also the good disposition mentioned here, mounts 
to heights of moral implication above either; 
TC.V0I527 "As wel thow myghtest l i e n on Alceste, 
That was of creatures, but men l y e . 
That evere weren, kyndest and the beste'. 
For whan hire housbonde was in jupertye 
To dye hymself, but i f she wolde dye, 
She ches for hym to dye and gon to h e l l e . 
And s t a r f anon. 
3« The vague sense of benevolence towards others,also?is used on the l e v e l 
of everyday good turns. The f i r s t example i s evidently an adverb formed 
on the adjective which i n turn i s a special development of the noun kynde. 
I t i s the only occurrence of t h i s form with t h i s kind of sense § the 
adjective and adverb kyndely normally refer to natural t r a i t s or c l a s s i f i -
cations! 
CT.VII.353 And i f that I were riche, as have I b l i s s e , 
Of twenty thousand sheeld sholde ye nat mysse, 
For ye so kyndely t h i s oother day 
Lent me golds 
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Pandarus' good turn i n wooing Criseyde on T r o i l u s ' "behalf i s acknowledged 
i n a transferred uses 
TC.III.1610 That thanked he the heighe worthynesse 
Of Love, and ek t h i kynde bysynesse. 
"Thus hastow me no l i t e l thing yyive, 
Custance begs her father to thank her husband for h i s kyndenesse i n h i s 
treatment of her (CT.11.1113). 
F i n a l l y a pejorative use might be noted i n which kynde and gentil are 
i r o n i c a l l y applied to one of the worst v i l l a i n s of the pilgrimage to 
Canterbury? 
GP.647 He was a ge n t i l harlot and a kynde| 
A bettre felawe sholde men noght fynde. 
This i s the only use of kynde i n a deliberately i r o n i c context, though 
ge n t i l i s so used in the Wife's Prologue.. The-fact that the rather-vague 
concepts of KYNDEHESSE and GENTILLESSE are normally treated with such 
respect increases the irony immensely. 
4» A f i n a l sense which seems well-removed from the others i s worth mention. 
Criseyde weeps b i t t e r l y when she must leave Troy and her lover, but those 
around her think she i s weeping because she i s leaving t h e i r company, and 
they weep i n sympathy. Those around her consider that i t i s kyndenesse 
which makes her so distressed, thus kyfldenesse i s seen as a softness of 
temperament akin to pitee, and Criseyde a moment l a t e r (73l) i s c a l l e d 
f u l of sorweful pite 
TC.IV.720 And they that hadde -yteewee- hire of yore 
Seigh hire so wepe, and thought i t kyndenesse. 
And ech of hem wepte eke for hire destresse. 
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BUXOMESSE 
BUXOMHESSE i s a rare lexeme i n Chaucer, lacking translation evidence 
and having no p a r t i c u l a r l y important collocational r e l a t i o n s . 
1. The most s t r i k i n g single fact about the use of BUXOMNESSE i s i t s 
frequent application to the relationship between man and wife. I n particular, 
i t seems to be a virtue required of a wife i n re l a t i o n to her husband."'' A 
wife who i s cal l e d buxom i s also trewe, vertuous and ententyf to her husband's 
welfare s 
CT.IV.1287 Wei may his herte i n joy and b l i s s e habounde, 
For who kan be so buxom as a wyf? 
Who i s so trev/e, and eek so ententyf 
To kepe hym, syk andliool, as i s his -make? 
Hence, since the wife of the man i s his help and i s so buxom (ibid.1333) 
they must needs l i v e i n concord. 
The sense of buxom.) i n r e l a t i o n to wifely virtue, seems to imply not 
only obedience and submission, but deference and solicitude for the spouse. 
This sense i s apparent i n the uses in the Shipman's Tale. The husband, 
departing on a journey to Flanders, asks h i s wife to manage h i s a f f a i r s 
during h i s absence1 
CT.VII.242 For which, my deere wyf, I thee biseke, 
As be to every wight buxom and meke, 
And for to kepe oure good be curious, 
And honestly governe wel oure hous. 
The departing merchant would hardly ask his wife to be compliant to everyone j 
i n fact he i s asking her to be mild-mannered, deferential and eager to please 
h i s business colleagues. This also must be the sense of the following? 
£T.VII.177 They wolde that h i r housbondes sholde be 
Hardy, and wise, and riche, and therto free. 
And buxom unto his wyf, and fressh abedde. 
The use of BUXO'MNESSE i n r e l a t i o n to the state of marriage occurs, though 
rarely, i n Gower (e.g. CA.V.2807)• 
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Here a l l other vi r t u e s are active and the sense 'submissive' would clash 
with thems nothing more passive than 'deferential' or ' s o l i c i t o u s ' seems 
to be implied. 
The collocation with heart i n the situation of courtly love,in which a 
lover outlines the extent of h i s submission to h i s implacable lady 9may 
suggest a sense of 'submission' plainl y and simply, but the larger context 
i s one of straining to f i n d some grounds on which to please the lady, even 
agreeing to die to do soS 
Lady 119 But I , my l y f and deeth, to yow obeye, 
Thus, the sense of buxom, though loosely including the senses 'obedient' 
and 'submissive,', also has the associations i n Ghaucer of 'eager to please' 
and ' solicitudinous' 
2o Buxomly seems to have l i t t l e active sense? ite only use seems to be 
connected with humility and submission rather than the s p e c i f i c desire to 
please? 
CT.IV.186 He graunted hem a day, swich as hym l e s t e . 
On which he wolde be wedded s i k e r l y . 
And seyde he did a l t h i s at h i r requesteo 
And they, with humble entente, buxomly, 
Knelynge upon h i r knees f u l reverently, 
Hym thonken a l l e f 
3. Buxomnesse has a perfectly passive sense| i t i s used once in a counsel 
of passive acceptance, submission to, fates 
The only trace of a c t i v i t y expected of the recipient of the worldly lot i s 
evidently contentment with i t . Buxumnesse, then, must mean cheerful sub-
mission rather than merely submission. 
1 The notion of suffering buxomly the pains of love i s also found i n Gower, 
CA.I.I37O. 
And with right buxom herte hooly I preye 
As / i s / your moste plesure, so doth by me 
Wel lever i s me l i k e n yow and deye 
Than for to anythyng or thynke or seye 
That yow myghte offende i n any tyme 
Truth 15 That thee i s sent, receyve i n buxumnesse\ 
The wrastling for t h i s world axeth a fal° 
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PACIENCE 
Translation evidence from Boethius i s of limited value. Pacience 
translates the Latin p a t i e n t i a . Translations of phrases are perhaps more 
interesting, though two of these have t h e i r phrasing prompted by the French 
c*. 
translations thus l o s t p. y(is rendering of 'dederit impatientiae manus' 
3 1 1 ( 1 Buff re i n p. i s the translation of ' patient er( que) tolerasset' and i s 
gratuitously added i n tr a n s l a t i n g 'aequo animo toleres'. 
A wide range of collocations are found but the only ones occurring 
tUose. ^ more than once a r e ^ with individual forms of the lexemess BENIGNE, 
ATTEMPRAUNCE, MEKE, and, perhaps, DEBOKAIRE. 
There are no int e r e s t i n g l y frequent modifications of head words by 
the adjective, but the adverb repeatedly modifies suffre and take. This 
fact encourages the mention of other symmetries i n usage. I t might be 
noted that the only nouns which the adjective modifies,other than those 
referring to human beings, are the abstractions suffraunce and benyngnytee. 
The frequency of suffre and take as the head words modified by the 
adverb phrase i n p. i s worthy of mention. The equational sentences with 
Paoienoe as the subject a l l have the word vertu as object| t h i s i s reflected 
by the noun phrase vertu of p. and a collocation with vertu i n the adverbial 
phrasal use of the noun. 
1. The association with vertu which i s demonstrable in context corresponds 
to the place of PAGIEMCE i n the scheme of ideas of penitential theology. 
Thus i t i s the remedie agayns I r e of the Parson's Tale. This vi r t u e , 
contrary to the vice of I r e , i s also c a l l e d suffranee (CT.X.654)» This 
complements the internal associations with SUFFRE drawn from context. 
The de f i n i t i o n offered by the Parson i s s 'a vertu that suffreth swetely 
every marines goodnesse, and i s nat wrooth for noon harm that i s doon to hym.... 
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t h i l k e vertu that suffreth debonairely a l l e the outrages of adversitee and 
every wikked word.1 
I n both the Tale of Melibee and that of the Parson, Pacience i s treated 
as a philosophical or theological precept of behaviour } a vir t u e which 
enables one to suffer i l l words., deeds or fortune with fortitude and mildness:^ 
CT.VII.1514 And the same Salomon s e i t h , 'The angry and wrathful 
man maketh noyses, and the pacient man atempreth hem and 
s t i l l e t h . ' / He s e i t h also, ' I t i s moore worth to be 
pacient than for to be right strong! 
CT.VII.1480 And therefore seye I that i t i s good as now that ye 
suffre and be pacient. 
One of the virtues of the Parson of the General Prologue i s h i s pacienoe, 
which seems to be a function of Benignitees 
GP.484 Benygne he was, and wonder d i l i g e n t , 
And i n adversitee f u l pacient. _ _ 
Pacience, i n i t s broadest theological sense, i s the w i l l i n g sufferance of a l l 
kinds of hardship and a f f l i c t i o n (CT.X.IO56). According to the Parson the 
f i r s t of theses 
_CToX.663 The f i r s t grevance i s of wikkede wordes. Thilke 
suffrede Jhesu C r i s t withouten grucchyng, f u l paciently, 
whan the Jewes despised and repreved hym f u l ofte./ 
Suffre thou therefore pacientlys 
Thus we have the collocation herkne paciently (CT.III.1996) . 
2. The Parson mentions of women that they lack the a b i l i t y to show pacience 
i n the suffering of in s u l t s s 
CT.X.928 Also, certes, God ne made nat woraman of the foot of 
Adam, for she ne sholde nat been holden to lowe? for she 
kan nat paciently suffre. 
Such a claim may be expected to have i t s opposition and t h i s i s well repre-
sented i n a se r i e s of uses where Paoience i s used to r e f e r to the tri b u -
lacions i n mariage and the suffering of i t . Thus Griselda i s the flour 
^ Pacienoe i s , of course, the vir t u e of the philosopher who i s not disturbed 
by troubling emotion. Gower (CA.III . 639f f») uses the t r a d i t i o n a l example 
of Socrates. 
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of wyfly pacienoe (CT.IV-919), she i s humble and £ul of pacient benyngnytee 
Griselda i s unjustly provoked, but shows nothing but meekness; 
CT.IV.623 0 nedelees was she tempted i n assay! 
But wedded men ne knowe no mesure, 
Whan that they fynde a pacient creature. 
The Man of Law observes, with more s p e c i f i c reference, and perhaps with l e g a l 
sanctions i n minds 
CT.II.7iO For thogh that wyves be f u l hooly thynges, 
They moste take i n pacience at nyght 
Swiche manere necessaries as been plesynges 
To f o l k that han ywedded hem with rynges, 
I n her t y p i c a l way, the Wife of Bath reverses the roles of the sexes when 
caj o l i n g her husband to be a l paoient and meke (CT.III.434)« Both the 
Merchant and the Host envy those husbands whose wives are pacient % 
CT.VII.1895 That Goodelief, my wyf, hadde herd t h i s tale I 
_ For she nys -no-thyng of-swi-ch paeienee ------ -
As was t h i s Melibeus wyf Prudence. 
CT.IV.1224 Ther i s a long and large difference 
Bitwix G r i s i d i s grete pacience 
And of my wyf the passyng crueltee. 
Thus Pacience i n marriage re f e r s to the submission of the one partner to the 
w i l l of the other i n much the same way as the use of the word Buxom. The 
former i s also used i n reference to the attitude of the lover to the 
sufferings of h i s frustration 9which may c o l l o q u i a l l y be c a l l e d 'luck's 
Mars 21 Yet at the l e s t e renoveleth your servyse| 
Confermeth hyt perpetuely to dure, 
And paciently taketh your aventure. 
The Clerk neatly draws together Pacience i n i t s theological use,relating 
to the hazards of fortune or providence, and i t s r e s t r i c t e d use in the 
relati o n s of men and women? 
CT.IV.1149 For, s i t h a womman was so pacient 
Unto a mortal man, wel moore us oghte 
Receyven a l i n gree that God us sent 5 
The Parson notes that submission and obedience are a part of Paciences 
CT.X.675 Of pacience comth obedience, thurgh which a man i s 
obedient to C r i s t . . . . 
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3- I t i s obvious that the adverb paciently generally re f e r s to passive 
states ?and acceptances of events,rather than to deliberate a c t s . When 
referring to verbs l i k e take and suffre the equivalence of the phrase i n p. 
and the adverb has been noted. However the phrase i s occasionally used 
with other verbal compounds. Thus we haves 
CT.VII.2826 Syn t h i l k e day that she was l a s t a wyf, 
In pacience ladde a f u l symple l y f , 
For l i t e l was her catel and h i r rente 
This use and the phrase answer i n p. suggest a sli g h t d i s t i n c t i o n i n sense 
where the emphasis i s upon the sweetness of character of the person and 
t h e i r habitual behaviour rather than on t h e i r reaction to a p a r t i c u l a r 
a f f l i c t i o n . I t i s a s l i g h t l y more active sense of the words pacience i s 
a virtue in dealings with others as well as i n the reception given to others 
dealing with oneself. Thus, the adverb too i s occasionally used i n t h i s 
more active wayJ 
CT.X .861 Man sholde loven hys wyf by discrecioun, paciently 
and atemprelyi and thanne i s she as though i t were h i s 
suater. 
Here paciently i s i n direct opposition to 'violently' and i t implies under-
standing and regard for the wife and sweetness of attitude to her. Moderation 
and gentleness are the e s s e n t i a l elements decreed. 
4« As with other abstract attitudes or emotions, pacience i s used i n the 
syntagmatic frame have ... to indicate possession of i t as a quality of 
character. A d i s t i n c t i o n i s made between have__p_. and have p. ins the 
former represents a general attitude of character, whilst the l a t t e r may 
have two d i s t i n c t senses. F i r s t l y , and commonly, i t ref e r s to the reaction 
of pacience i n response to, or amid, t r i b u l a t i o n . Thuss 
_GT.VII.1493 I seye that ther be f u l manye thynges that shul 
restreyne yow of vengeance-takyng,/ and make yow for to 
enclyne to suffre, and for to han pacience i n the wronges 
that han been doon toyow. 
With which may be compared" 
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CT.IV.2369 And she answerde, " S i r e , what eyleth yow? 
Have pacience and resoun i n your myndel 
Here the same l i n g u i s t i c structure has two different semantic implications? 
in. one, emphasis i s upon the character who has to show pacienoe, and the 
assumed seat of the attitude i s gratuitously added| in the other, the 
occasion of the necessity of pacience i s of concern. This l a t t e r type i s 
common enough and consistent enough to be regarded as an idiom v/hich may be 
represented i n a number of ways? 
grete pacience which the seintes han had i n tribulaciouns 
us oghte, ... i n the deeth of oure children ... have pacience. 
to han pacience in the wronges ... 
'.'.hare aru f o u r occurrences of the -.'.elective t r e t a b l e i n the './orla. of 
Chaucer, tv.o of vhicb. occur i n the phrase t r e t able t o „ <> ^ oo<.".(nenne) . '.'ho 
t:i unii'icanee of t h i o seenis. to be t h a t of tending iovardt; goodness, a sonse 
..'hich i n .-perhaps c l e a r e r i n vie\/ of the e t h o l o g y of tho \.'ord froi.1 French 
.uraire."'" Used of hu i iau e . t t i t u d c f , ib» -;eucie i t ; the. i; of eas,/ ivporcc-.ohaoili 
of ^-entloiioubX 
C_'.J.X<,o58 "A man i s r. t h j - i i ^ ? b- nature dobons.i;.?o end 
t r e t t . b l e Lo ^oodaecses 
.3,v . 333 Loo!, ho\/ ^,ood).0 -pa1: tbya ka.y^ht ; 
.AS h i t ho.6. be auothox' x ^ ^ h t ^ 
lie uado l i y t nouther tou^-.j. no q.ueyata. 
.>fad I sav; tho t s an.-.1 ;.;ai: me aq.ue.ynte 
'with and. fond hjr,s so trot-able, 
l i y j U t >.:ondt:: s k y 1 f u l and rsi-.on^ble, 
liio t i i o j i t e , f o r a l hys b a l e . 
'Jodefroy r;0Vo t;cai t a b l e . 
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HEHDE 
Translation evidence i s offered by the Roman de l a Rose, where hende 
folk and wys and free renders Franches genz e bien enseignies^whilst hende 
and wis renders bien a p r i s 0 
The only important collocations ares wis, curteys, free, ,joly. 
1. I n deciding the senses of hende, i t i s necessary to divide i t s uses into 
twos those i n which i t i s a fixed epithet applied i r o n i c a l l y to clerks, and 
the two uses i n the translation of the Romaunt. I n the l a t t e r two uses, 
hende i s c l e a r l y associated with nurture, with accomplishment i n the s k i l l s 
of proper behaviour! I t s association with the art of courtly manners i s 
cl e a r i n a t h i r d examples 
CT.III.1286 Oure Hoost tho spak, "Al s i r e , ye sholde be hende 
And curteys, as a man of youre estaat; 
I n compaignye we wol have no debaat. 
2. The i r o n i c application to cler k s perhaps derives from t h i s s t r a i n in 
the meaning of the term, where i t s application deliberately r e c a l l s the 
s k i l l of c l e r k s , proverbial i n the fabliaux, i n the art of deerne love. 
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CURTEISIE 
The most important collocations of CURTEISIE ares vilanye, honour, benigne 
and f a i r e o 
Translation evidence i s lacking, since the word i s normally a direct adoption 
from the French o r i g i n a l . Exceptions to t h i s rule are the followings 
CT.IV.74 f u l of honour and of curteisye 
moult noble de lignaige et plus assez en "bonnes meurs 
nec minus moribus quam sanguine n o b i l i s 
RH.538 A mayden curteys ... 
... une pucele 
qui e s t o i t assez gente et beles 
RE.640 A f a i r and j o l y cqmpanye 
F u l f i l l e d of a l l e curtesie." 
... bele est t e l e compaignie 
et cortoise et bien enseignie. 
The etymology of CURTEISIE indicates that i t i s connected with the word court 
i t i s nevertheless used with reference to a l l l e v e l s of society. I t i s used 
of s o c i a l behaviour and i s intimately connected with verbal communication°, 
both the forms of behaviour and of speech thus designated are often of an 
elaborate or ceremonious kind. In some situations, the use of CURTEISIE 
seems to be connected v/ith s e l f - d e n i a l i n the person to whom i t i s applied? 
usually the denial of a right for the benefit of another. 
1. I n i t s widest sense, CURTEISIE can simply connote behaviour proper to 
court societys the Prioresse has exquisite table manners and i t i s said 
that she 'peyned hire to countrefete cheere/ Of court, and to been e s t a t l i c h 
of manere,' (GP.139-40)« This i s the sort of behaviour which she hopes 
would be acceptable at a major court. The court of a great lord, when i n 
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session, was a complex hierarchy of relations between men who were a l e r t to 
the s l i g h t e s t infringement of the order, the smallest affront to honours i t 
was the business of the seneschal (steward) to be aware of the structure of 
court society and to arrange protocol accordingly. Such an awareness of 
c u r t e i s i e i s revealed in the utterance of the strange knight in the Squire 1s 
Tales 
CT0V.95 Saleweth kyng and queene and lordes a l l e , 
By ordre, as they seten i n the h a l l e , 
With so heigh reverence and obeisaunoe, 
As v/el in speche as in h i s contenaunce, 
That Gawayn, with h i s olde curteisye, 
Though he were comen ayeyn out of Fairye, 
Ne koude hym nat amende with a word. 
He greets the court with due regard for i t s hierarchy and speaks and conducts 
himself with ceremonious respect and s e l f - r e s t r a i n t towards i t . The 
excellence of h i s speech i s especially remarked.^" I n the court of Love i n 
the Legend of Good Women (,G. 23l) the lords and ladie s s i t 'As they were of 
degre, f u l curteysly?'. A l e s s hallowed courtly custom evidently j u s t i f i e s 
the use of c u r t e i s i e to describe Troilus r i d i n g to h i s farewell to Griseyde. 
2 
The reference here i s to the pomp of a ceremonious excursion: 
TG.V.64 This T r o i l u s , i n wise of curteysie, 
With hauk on honde, and with an huge route 
Of knyghtes, rood and did hire companye, 
The same band, when ridi n g to war, might insp i r e the use of the term ohivalrie, 
yet when we are told that Chaucer's Knyght always loved both c h i v a l r i e and 
c u r t e i s i e we are unwilling to accept that they are merely different sides of 
the same coin. The f i r s t may imply feats of arms, but placed beside concepts 
l i k e trouthe and honour, the second seems to indicate something more than 
the complementary a r t s of peace, the ceremony of courtly order. Like the 
^ The hero of S i r Gawain and the Green Knight shows great concern for the 
forms of h i s speechs l i n e s 360 and 1295. 
2 
In the Anglo-Norman version of Ipomedon (2620ff.) an elaborate, mounted 
procession i s associated with c u r t e i s i e and the hero i s credited with the 
invention of t h i s elaborate, formal progress. W.O. Evans, Mediaeval Studies 
29 (1967)9 P°145> prefers to interpret t h i s as referring to the conventions 
of c u r t e i s i e , seen as kindly behaviour. 
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c u r t e i s i e taught to Nero which, paired with aor a l i t e e , staved off his 
incipient tyranny for many years, the c u r t e i s i e loved "by the Knyght seems 
to connote an ethic, an ideal of conduct."'' 
2 . There i s , however, no need to move away from the society of the court 
to discover ideal s of behaviour. The noblest heroes valued both sapientia 
and fortitudo, the former was thought of in terms of wise counsel in the 
h a l l . Wisdom gains expression in speech and in f a m i l i a r i t y with courtly 
custom. The heroes of English romance are frequently wis and war and hpndej 
those of French romance are bien Paris' e enseigne and de bel afeitement. The 
strange knight of the Squire* s Tale accords well with these formulaes he 
appreciates the hierarchy of the court, but the str e s s i s upon the excellence 
of h i s speech, both in i t s ceremonious correctness and in i t s content. The 
f a i r e speche of Curteisie i s f a i r both i n expression and content (BR . 1251)° 
This content exhibits the concern of the speaker for the comfort of h i s i n t e r -
locutor! speeches are calculated so that t h e i r content embodies t h i s concern 
and t h e i r subtlety of construction acts as a compliment. At RK»799s "the 
a l l e g o r i c a l C u r t e i s i e decorously in v i t e s the shy onlooker to jo i n the dance5 
the Canon's Yeoman, who i s f u l of curteisye (CT .VIII.587) addresses the 
pilgrims with deference^ most s t r i k i n g of a l l , i s the delicacy of the bluf f 
Host's request for the Prioresse to t e l l a t a l e , with i t s subtle rhythms, 
i t s respect for the lady, and i t s gentle q u a l i f i c a t i o n s of the direct requests 
CT.VII.445 °» "> a n ( i with that word he sayde, 
As c u r t e i s l y as i t had been a mayde, 
"i.'iy lady Prioresse, by youre leve, 
So that I wiste I sholde yow nat greve, 
I wolde demen that ye t e l l e n sholde 
A tal e next, i f so were that j-e wolde. 
How wol ye vouche sauf, my lady deere?" 
Cur t e i s i e to Gawain i s likewise more than dalliance, though the lady and 
the inhabitants of Bercilak's c a s t l e think of i t as 1luf-talkyng', and an 
accomplishment which can be learned s u p e r f i c i a l l y % 
' I s pe l e i layk of l u f , be l e t t r u r e of armes§! (1513). 
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I n a speech of t h i s k i n d , where language i s used as a s o c i a l instrument 
w i t h i n a code of c o u r t l y behaviour, the elevated s t y l e of the utterance i s 
as important as the i d e a l s contained by i t ; they both serve to reassure and 
compliment the addressee. This i s indeed a f a i r e speche. 
By c o n t r a s t , the r e v e l l e r s of The Pardoner's Tale lack c u r t e i s i e i n t h a t 
they address the o l d man whom they meet w i t h something less than s o l i c i t u d e 
f o r h i s welfare: 
CT.VI.717 ... "What, c a r l , w i t h sory grace' 
Why artow a l forwrapped save thy face? 
Why lyvestow so longe i n so greet age?" 
The o l d man, having thus been mysseid ( R R . 1 2 6 0 ) , r e p l i e s t h a t : 
... i t i s no c u r t e i s y e 
To speken to an o l d man v i l e y n y e , 
But he trespasse i n word, or e l l e s i n dede. 
From these examples, i t appears t h a t the i d e a l of c u r t e i s i e includes the 
decorous expression of co n s i d e r a t i o n f o r the f e e l i n g s o f others; although 
the o l d man of The Pardoner's Tale i m p l i e s t h a t i t may be f o r g o t t e n i f one 
has a c t u a l l y s u f f e r e d harm from one's i n t e r l o c u t o r . I n f a c t , other examples 
prove t h a t t h i s i s not the case; the o l d man's words serve merely to emphas-
ise the enormity of the behaviour of the r e v e l l e r s . The rough and ready 
r e p l y which he suggests may be j u s t i f i e d by an i n s u l t perhaps represents 
common p r a c t i c e , but i s f a r from the i d e a l of c u r t e i s i e . I t i s no c u r t e i s i e 
to give a dusty answer any more than i t i s c u r t e i s i e to i n i t i a t e i n s u l t s . 
The a l l e g o r i c a l f i g u r e of KR.1231 i s : 'Of f a i r speche, and of f a i r answere:' 
and she bears no malice. Thus, the drunken M i l l e r ( C T . I . 3 1 2 3 ) acknowledges 
respect f o r n e i t h e r God nor man and rants blasphemously, d i s r e g a r d i n g 
c u r t e i s i e ; Proserpyne, i n contention w i t h her husband i n The Merchant's Tale, 
c r i e s t h a t she w i l l not, f o r the sake of £u^teisi_e, r e f r a i n from r e t a l i a t i o n 
against those who speak i l l of women: 
CT.IV.2309 As evere hool I moote brouke my tresses, 
I shal nat spare, f o r no c u r t e i s y e , 
To speke hyin harm t h a t wolde us v i l e y n y e . " 
1Cf. C T . I I I . 1 2 0 7 f f . 
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Where there i s no c u r t e i s i e on either side;, a quarrel i s l i k e l y . Thus, at 
CT.III . 1 2 8 7 , the Host i s forced to remind the F r i a r that he should be 
hende/ And curteys, since they desire no debaat between him and the 
Summoner, and at the l a t t e r 1 s reply, he appeals for Pees . 
Thus the ideal of c u r t e i s i e as a r e l a t i o n between persons i s one of 
solicitude for the welfare of others,, which i s often expressed i n ceremonious 
speech, and which i s carried to the lengths of foregoing the right to reply 
in kind to i n s u l t s . 
3- The denial of rights over another person which c u r t e i s i e often implies 
i s obvious in the Host's request to the Prioresse (quoted above). At the 
beginning of the Pilgrimage 5 the Host had been granted charge of the organi-
sation of s t o r y - t e l l i n g and vested with the sanction against disobedience 
of making the offender pay for the whole expedition. His deference i n 
asking the Prioresse whether she i s w i l l i n g to t e l l a t a l e i s i n some measure 
a voluntary renunciation of t h i s r i g h t . His c u r t e i s i e , l i k e that of Nero 
in h i s early days, prevents him from exercising h i s right t y r a n n i c a l l y . 
This c r i t e r i o n of the sense of c u r t e i s i e i s especially common among those 
uses where the word forms part of an adverbial phi'ase. Both the Summoner 
and the Manciple ask the Host or the company to waive t h e i r right to order 
the t e l l i n g of t a l e s of ... curteiaye and to allow them to t e l l a tale 
when they, themselves, desire to do so ( C T . I l l .1669; CT.IX.28). His 
cu r t e i s i e i s given as the reason why Absolon, the clerk, w i l l accept no 
offering from l a d i e s , and when hende Nicholas seizes Alisoun she c a l l s 
him to decorum on the same account. A situation such as t h i s (CT .1.3287) 
burlesques those situations where at a more elevated l e v e l c u r t e i s i e involves 
the renunciation of s e l f - i n t e r e s t for the sake of another. 
With- t h i s aspect of i t s sense in mind, c u r t e i s i e enters frequently into 
the same situation as meroy or grace. I n a j u d i c i a l situation, the judge 
may renounce his power of immediate condemnation in order to hear the plea 
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of the victim. The God of Love i s urged to do t h i s by Alceste i n the 
Prologue of the Legend of Good Women, 342, and Chaucer, aware that his 
audience has the right to be c r i t i c a l and judge him by h i s writings, begs 
them not to ascribe to h i s person the awkwardness and roughness of the 
language of h i s characters? 
GP.725 But f i r s t I praye yow, of youre curteisye, 
That ye n'arette i t nat ray vileynye, 
Thogh that I pleynly speke i n t h i s mateere, 
To t e l l e yow h i r wordes and h i r cheere, 
Ne thogh I speke h i r wordes proprely. 
When a judgement i s made, i f i t i s done c u r t e i s l y , the prisoner receives 
'moore esy sentences and juggementz' (CT.VII.1855)° 
The actions which exhibit c u r t e i s i e are not always speech or the 
renunciation of personal i n t e r e s t f or the sake of another. Sometimes a 
right may-be enforced, but i n "a manner which acknowledges t h ^ ~ i n v i o l a b i r i * y 
of the personality of another. As i n the example of marital harmony 
envisaged by the Merchant and quoted above, c u r t e i s i e i s reciprocated by 
favorable behaviour on the part of the person to whom i t i s showns "'he 
that inoost c u r t e i s l y comandeth, to hym men moost obeyen.'" (CT.VII . l 8 5 6 ) . 
F i n a l l y , as noted above, when speaking of adverbial phrases, c u r t e i s i e 
i s sometimes applied simply to a c t s on behalf of others which work to th e i r 
benefit and which are not demanded by any form of compulsion upon th e i r 
agent 1 as, f o r example, when Deiphebus takes the trouble to go personally 
to i n v i t e Criseyde to dinner. 
4. The soc i a l a f f i l i a t i o n s of the ideal of CUHTEISIE are not obvious from 
the s i t u a t i o n a l analysis, though etymology would suggest that i t was r e s t r i c t e d 
to the higher echelons. An examination of i t s occurrences shows that 
CURTEISIE i s not the monopoly of the upper cla s s e s by any means, but supports 
the view that i t i s an ideal proper to them, and adopted by others. The 
most serious uses of the term are to ref e r to a r i s t o c r a t i c persons, and 
when i t i s used as a general epithet of description, i t applies to the gently 
bom Walter; 
•'39 
UT.IV.74 T h e r u i t h he was, t o spoke as of lynage; 
The gsn'oilleste yboro of Lumbar&ye, 
A f a i r persona,, and s t r o n g and y o n 0 o f a^e. 
And f u l of honour and of curt3iBye:; 
'•?Sio Varson l i e t s c u r t c i j ^ i e us one of the ruarkc of the s p e c i a l form of 
^nt^ilj)£sse_ ^hicb. he envisages ( y T . X . 4 6 ; } ) 5 a ^ o j i t i l l e s s ^ not so much of 
lineage as of s p i r i t . I n endeavouring to s t i l l the i n c i p i e n t q u a r r e l of 
the Sumraoner and the 7vxe.£. the Host claims t h a t c u r t a i s i o i s t o be expected 
of a man of the l a t t e r rank. To t h i s evidence of the assumption t h a t 
curteisjiG i s the i n e v i t a b l e possession of the higher l e v e l s of r.ociet,) mu&l 
ba added the eviuciico of the general sonse noted e a r l i e r of f a m i l i a r i t y w i t h 
various aspects of the customs of the court» nevertheless, i t i s not f e l t 
t o be anomalous to say t h a t a yeoman may show o u r t e i s i e s i n such uaes i t i n 
clear? t h a t such people are endeavouring to f o l l o w the most c r e d i t a b l e c o u r t ! 
i d e a l ; a manner of behaviour or expression which demonstrates a desire t o 
acknowledge the value of another. 
The s o c i a l p o s i t i o n of the person e x e r c i s i n g c u r t 3 i s i e ^ n a t u r a l l y has an 
e f f e c t upon how i t manifests i t s e l f . I f a l o w l y person shows curoeinio t o 
a mors elevated one, t h i s i s e x h i b i t e d i n deference. The Squire (CL-\99/ i s 
loyely., _:end servysable w h i l s t the j ? r i a r s who would only have dealings 
w i t h the veli-to~do.. was c u r t e j l s and lowel.y of servyse ((L\2'jO) -
As has already been noted, the exercise of ^ u r t e i s i e i n persons of 
elevated rank co n s i s t s i n the l i m i t a t i o n of t h e i r power t o do harm t o those 
beneath tkeia, or t h e i r d e l i b e r a t e attempts t o do good when t h i s i s not 
necessitated by circumstances. C u r t e i s i c i s t h e r e f o r e celebrated as a 
d e s i r a b l e q u a l i t y i n the mighty. The moral senses of c u r t e i s i e as a 
r e l a t i o n between persons are q u a l i t i e s d e s i r a b l e i n anybody and may appear 
i n anybody5 but they are a matter of general concern only i n the powerful,, 
whoso character and mode of behaviour ha.-s wide repercussions. The most 
important part of the £urJ^ ejLsie which Chaucer considered t h a t Seneca taught 
Hero,was not the p r o t o c o l of c o u r t , nor the a r t of complimentary speech,,but 
the moral a t t i t u d e (moralitcjc) which usncridcd the consideration of ether 
people preparatory t o any a c t i o n and which acted as e. coasts:? t o h i s n a t u r a l 
tendencies t o e v i l and tyranny<> 
5° A number of prohlosv»,tical uces of the lexeme cur t c j x d o occur which su^'gc 
CienaeL somewhat o u t r i d e those sketched aboves 
0 > \ l o 3 9 5 Y -''or uhioh t h i r j u i l l s r e s t a l botkc i-iele and com 
An hundred tyruo uoore than biforn.3 
,)'or t h c r b i f o r n he s t a l but c u r t e i D l t y , 
Jut. now he wan a theef outra^o-ow-ly , 
J.n the above exauple we are t o l d t h a t , on h e a r i n g t h a t the manciple la,y i l l , 
t}i<.. . . a l l o r redoubled h i s t h e f t s of ;?rain brought t o him to lie ground <. '.Jhen 
ohallen^od, ne b o l d l y denier Iz <> \i?he kc„' t o the sen-o 0? the ozirveminn 
hero l i s i j i n i t t - o p p o s i t i o n t o outraucously, a word, which i s normally 
opposed to come d e r i v a t i v e form of riesuro 0 Ke^yrp (node r a t i o n i n e x t e r n a l 8 
an'j. e e l f - - r e s t r a i n t i n behaviour and emotions) i s a necesnary companion v i r t u 
of CUil.'.'niUX..i 5 i n deed;, i n ) ianr s i t u a t i o n s , i t raakoe i t p o s s i b l e , on ft v i r t u e 
he i n j imposoiblo tr< thont the other* '.Oho c o l l o o a t i o n of i.iC~urc< or of v/ordes 
i n d i c a t i n g self''Control w i t h c u r t 3 i s i s ? i s not uncommons vJfloV'CXotfJOO} UT.VXIo 
2 8 7 1 >- ^ To,C0/0^'.Ohe a l l e g o r i c a l p i c t u r e of c u r t e i s i e ( j . t . . v . l ? . 3 l ) otrsnssf. 
the f a c t that, she was n e i t h e r nyce nor outrage ousj. 'J'heEG f a c t a , taken 
together w i t h the r:em;e of c u r t e i s i p as r e l a t e d t o the ordered procedures 
of the court: j i v e us soiae idea to v/haO extent Uhaucer stretches - the sense 
of otu.'teisl;/ here. ^ r o v i o u s l y , the M i l l e r s t o l e w i t h d e l i b e r a t e r e s t r a i n t , 
w i t h decent aiodera i o n 5 a f t e r the i l l n e s u of the manciple he o t o a l s vri.th 
n e i t h e r ordor nor r e s t r a i n t * '.Ohe n a t u r a l yhra&e f o r Jhaucer to use ini^ h t 
have been b:v_iaesure , but h i s choice of c u r t o i s l y i n c o l l o c a t i o n w i t h 
stal« Si&s&vGes, M tho s i t u a t i o n a marvellous' a i r c f paradox and i r o n y 
which pervades the medieval s o c i a l norra t h a t m i l l e r c were sneak-thieves of 
t h e i r cuatoners' g r a i n ; a custom, indeed, almost as hallowed by usa^e as 
the protocols of the courto 
:i.6i. 
The a d j e c t i v e ciw'tfiib i s a p p l i e d by the ..'arson t o Via Lord .Thosu J r i t t 
v;b.en discussing the l a t t e r ' s deaira ko aee nact. good coed count 
towards s a l v a t i o n . The a l l u s i o n hare seems t o bo to Ouriot'rj ueroy, L&R 
benevolent d i s p o s i t i o n towards a l l man.''' 
The modern a s s o c i a t i o n between ClhiT.alT'.;Tjj) and love which i f , enshrined in. 
the phree.Es ' c o u r t l y love' i s box-no out t o a remarkably small extent i n the 
works of Uhaucero i t i s o c c a s i o n a l l y accepted t h a t one may become ourtejj? 
by love as w o l l as by innt.ruct.ions 
TC. I l l .2.6 Yw do hem corteys be 5 frosahe and bonrigno5 
yet an a s s o c i a t i o n bctwoor. lovo end OUUT^I^LJ i s much r a r e r than wo -'night, 
expect. There i s no suggestion t h a t a lady described as ouxtojxs i s e s p e c i a l l y 
l i k e l y to show morcy t o one who c l a i u s t o be d i s t r e s s e d by tho s u f f e r i n g of 
love o 
F i n a l l y s . a p e c u l i a r u s e of ujAjrtjcJLnl^ uust bo noticso.3 
TU_.IV.55U ".Jevyno not i n refioun ay so dope 
Ho c o r t o i s l y f but help t h i L e l f mono 
not i s that others than t h i s e l v e n wopc5 
Thio use i s divergent from the p a t t e r n of c:en.r.a v;bioh v/e have established thus 
far5 i t can be r e c o n c i l e d w i t h i t only by unconvincing ad _hoo explanation. 
Je have to assumo t h a t .'.Jandarus i s u s i n r j the adverb i n en miptvc^'fenhicf/y broa,d 
sense5 t a k i n g i t from context and i n t e n d i n g i t t o r e f o r t o a, general i d e a l o f 
CUftTEI-illu0 He i s attempting to persuade T r o i l u s t o act outrageoujl^p 
r e j e c t i n g the ordered moderation of GUIiffifilttIP! and s e l f i s h l y renouncing the 
R o l i c i t u d o f o r others which i s also a part o f i t a meaning.: Such an i n t o r -
2 
p r e t a t i o n appears s t r a i n e d . -..auu&crn.pt evidence reveals thao the e a r l i e s t 
~ The Ga_v;a_in. poet uses UU'ilTlJISIji f r o e l y w i t h reference t o God and the Virgin-, 
_:.-atience-; 4 1 7 5 £oa;?l, 4 3 2 f f 5 dawain s 7 7 4 = I n h i e usage* GUil'/uXblK apprcxh • 
i-r.tor? to CGAOVj and CHAlilT^i. J f . J.S. brewer. 1 Gjurb0f>y and tho ~rueia-.t'oet' 
i n Patterns of Lovo end i;w.rtes,y ; London (I-J06) s \ > o 6 5 « 
2 
This,- howevei'o i s tho explanation o f f e r e d by iivans, 1 "CJortaysye" 7-a middle 
.vnglish' ; l o c . o i t 0 s p . l 4 9 « Ma i n t e r p r e t at i on i s t h a t .^andaruri i f ; a d v i s i n g 
T r o i l u s 'to ignore convention and abduct Uriseyde' and, though ( r i g h t l y ) 
denying the a s s o c i a t i o n of ''cortayfjye'-' and c o u r t l y love i n middle j'Inglitihj 
ho suggest-.; t h a t , i n f a c t , here tho word i s a p p l i e d t o a prime c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
of c o u r t l y love since, according t o him, ' I t i s i n concern f o r Urissyde's 
honourj since the love mu^t bo kept secret, t h a t T r o i l u s would be a c t i n g 
(alpii?,/ i«.?.:.iatiC.>.'iptf- a l l reearl. preciously at t h i s point o Although the adverb 
w i t h the sonso 1 f a s t i d i o u s l y ' i s not recorded u n t i l the nineteenth century, 
an a d j o c t i v e w i t h t h i s sense i y twice recorded i n Uhaucor (pToIX'ULUiOj 0 T „ 
i V o ! 9 6 2 ) . Gaston's .printed e d i t i o n , which 1 B a beta t a ^ t , has cuj:c/pusly>? 
a reading \/hich liobinson notes may be supported by the I t e . l i a n f j o t t i L a o n t c . 
i n viow of tho d i s a r r a y of the MEiiuDcript evidence here, end the p e c u l i a r i t y 
of t h i s use of curl^cisO,;/, i t UQOWJ winest to d i s r e g a r d i t . an _:..ri\aar./ evidence 
of a senaa of CUH'j>JlbJj-; i n Chaucer's language. 
1 6 3 
THANK 
C o l l o c a t i o n a l evidence i s sparse: the only repeated c o l l o c a t i o n i s p r i s . 
T r a n s l a t i o n evidence i s equally i n c o n c l u s i v e . I n Boece thank glosses 
laudibus (French: ces loenges) once, and once bene mereatur (French: bonnes 
gracez). The phrase yeldynge graces and thankynges renders en rendant 
graces i n the French source o f The Tale o f Melibee. 
Thank 
1. I n the use o f thank i t i s noteworthy t h a t , although there are syntagma 
have and get thank, and some w i t h moral i m p l i c a t i o n s (deserve and win thank), 
there i s no occurrence o f "yeve or *ask thank. The s i t u a t i o n i s l i n g u i s t i c a l l y 
r e a l i s e d s o l e l y from the p o i n t of view o f the r e c i p i e n t or possessor o f 
thank. The syntagm have thank i s never used w i t h s u b j e c t i v e reference i n the 
manner o f an idiom derived from French syntax, l i k e have p i t e e on, but i s 
always used o b j e c t i v e l y , l i k e have grace. 
2 . I n determining the senses of thank, a. f i r s t p o i n t o f importance i s t h a t 
i t i s g e n e r a l l y i n the nature of a r e c i p r o c a l a c t i o n , a r e a c t i o n to a p a r t i c -
u l a r a c t i o n i n a s i t u a t i o n i n which the p a r t i c i p a n t s and the a c t i o n s are 
w e l l s p e c i f i e d . Thus i t i s s a i d of the Reeve t h a t : 
GP.612 His l o r d wel koude he plesen s u b t i l l y , 
To yeve and lene hym of h i s owene good, 
And have a thank, and yet a cote and a hood. 
A thank i s here d i s t i n g u i s h e d from a m a t e r i a l reward f o r pleasing the l o r d . 
The sense of thank i s s i m i l a r when May (CT.IV.23u8) complains t h a t v i l i f i c -
a t i o n i s the only thank she gets f o r her k i n d l y deed to her husband. The 
syntagm deserve thank i s also used i n s p e c i f i c circumstances, as when T r o i l u s 
h i n t s t h a t , i f he l i v e s , he w i l l reward Pandarus: 
TC.I.1015 "Now b l i s f u l Venus helpe, er t h a t I s t e r v e , 
Of the, Pandare, I mowe som thank deserve. 
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I n uses such as these, s p e c i f i c persons perform or intimate benefic ent actions 
and are recipients of the gratitude of the beneficiary in a way i d e n t i c a l to 
the modern usage of the word. 
3. The syntagra deserve thank, apart from the use quoted above, i s employed 
i n a very consistent ways i n four out of f i v e occurrences of the syntagm, 
a l l i n Troilus and Criseyde, deserve rhymes with serve, and i n three of 
these four, a lover i s to serve a lady i n order to deserve her thanks 
TC.Ill.441 And for the more part, the long nyght 
He lay and thoughte how that he myghte serve 
His lady best, hire thonk for to deserve. 
The service i n which a knight might engage for h i s lady's sake i s often f a r 
removed from any action which might be d i r e c t l y b e n e f i c i a l to hers the use 
of the syntagm wynne thank i l l u s t r a t e s this? _. _ 
TG.III.1777 And t h i s encrees of hardynesse and myght 
Com hym of love, his ladies thank to wynne, 
That altered his s p i r i t so withinne. 
In t h i s type of use, the lady's thank i s not i n response to any direct 
action on her behalf by the lovers the l a t t e r has simply performed some 
deed or perfected h i s character as a compliment to her. The modern sense 
of 'thanks' i s inapposite here. Etymology would suggest that the sense of 
the word i s related to 'thought' and must mean something l i k e 'favourable 
thought' or 'good opinion'. Such a translation i s perhaps close to 
Chaucer's meaning, and i n most of the uses, there seems to be a close approach 
to synonymy with certain uses of grace. Any d i s t i n c t i o n l i e s i n the amount 
of deliberate a c t i v i t y we allow to the lady i n each use. The syntagm wynne . 
ladies thank i s p a r t i c u l a r l y reminiscent of some uses of grace, though i t 
does not pre c i s e l y correspond with any of them. 
4. The syntagm get thank seems generally to be used i n l e s s well-marked 
situations. An example from Boece exhibits the sense 'good opinion' very 
clearlys 
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Bo_.III,p,vi , 13 And y i f that folk han geten hem thonk or preysynge 
by here disse r t e s , what thyng hath thilke p r i s echid or 
encresed to the conscience of vri.se f olk ... 
There i s no precise Latin phrase to correspond, though Chaucer seems to he 
expressing the L a t i n laudibus . The same sense i s i m p l i c i t in the following 
where good behaviour r e s u l t s i n good opinion; 
TC.II . 376 Then ek how wel and wisely that he lean 
Governe hymself, that he no thyng foryeteth, 
That where he cometh, he p r i s and thank hym geteth§ 
The d i s t i n c t i o n between good opinion and open praise i s again one of passi v i t y 
and a c t i v i t y . Chaucer's attitude to lovers in the Proem of Troilus and 
Criseyde i s rather more active, perhaps signifying 'good wishes' rather than 
merely 'good opinion'. Chaucer asserts h i s benevolence to lovers; 
TC.I .21 But natheles, i f t h i s may don gladnesse 
To any lovere, and h i s cause avalHe., 
Have he my--thonk. and myn be •this- t r a v a i l l e i 
Later Chaucer seems to use the word with a much more active sense even than 
th i s ? 
TC.II . 1 5 Wherefore I nyl have neither thank ne blame 
Of a l t h i s werkj but prey yow mekely, 
Disblameth me, i f any word be lame, 
For as myn auctour seyde, so sey I . 
A translation 'good opinion' would be appropriate here, but the stronger 
expression 'praise' would be more natural. 
Just what i s the sense of Pandarus' words to Troilus, i n persuading hirn 
not to allow himself to die with h i s love undeclared, i s not so c l e a r . 
Everyone would think that he died of fear for the Greeks ands 
TC.I .803 Lord, which a thonk than shaltow han of t h i s ! 
Thus wol she seyn, and a l the toun attones, 
'The wrecche i s ded, the devel have h i s bones J' 
Here the thank seems to be i r o n i c a l l y related to the courtly love situation. 
T r o i l u s ' action, instead of service to h i s lady, i s death; her reaction 
instead of a good opinion, or an act of grace, i s a derogatory speech. 
Instead of praise there i s depreciation. lone of the modem periphrases 
would do to translate t h i s , for i t s i r o n i c usage excludes some of them and 
i t holds elements of a l l of thems a translation as 'esteem' or 'thanks' 
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would "be equally j u s t i f i a b l e . 
I n a si m i l a r use, we f i n d the syntagm thank yss one who does a grace or 
gives a g i f t without delay has the greater thank because of h i s a l a c r i t y 
(LGW (F) 452) . E i t h e r the sense 'thanks' or the sense 'esteem' ( i n the 
estimation of the recipient) are satisfactory."^ 
The syntagm thank be to has plainly the sense 'praise': 
CT.IX.101 0 thou Bacus, yblessed be thy name, 
That so kanst turnen ernest into game'. 
Worshipe and thank be to thy deiteel 
Of that mateere ye gete namoore of me. 
The adverbial phrases from the Parson's Tale p l a i n l y have the sense 'good 
opinion 11 
CT.X.1035 Birt nathelees, i f thow mayst nat doon i t prively, thow 
shalt nat forbere to doon almesse though men seen i t , so that 
i t be nat doon for thank of the world, but oonly for thank 
of Jhesu Grist-. 
The adverbial phrase from the Merchant'3 Tales 
CT.IV.l801 For which departed i s t h i s lusty route 
Fro Januarie, with thank on every syde. 
Hoom to h i r houses l u s t i l y they ryde, 
presumably r e f e r s to thanks - i n the modern sense - given to a host. The 
other p o s s i b i l i t y , a t t r a c t i v e since thank applies a l l round, i s that the 
r e v e l l e r s go home with a good opinion of each other, a j o v i a l esteem for 
a l l members of the party. 
Thanlcynge s/Thanke s 
The syntagm f a i l l e yOY/ my th. obviously has the sense of modern 'thanks' 
but there i s also the implication of something more material5 more material 
too, perhaps, than good opinion: 
ST.VII.188 Daun John, I seye, lene me t h i hundred frankes. 
Pardee, I wol nat f a i l l e yow my thankes, 
I f that yow l i s t to doon that I yow preye. 
The sense of open praise or esteem i s evident i n Gower's description of a 
Roman triumph which i s held for a victorious generals 
'In thonk of h i s chi v a l e r i e 
And for non other f l a t e r i e . ' (CA.VII . 2379)• 
1 6 ? 
Thankynges c e r t a i n l y has the sense o f modern thanks: 
CT.VII.1804 , a n d ansv/ereden f u l mekely and benignely,/ yeldynge 
graces and thankynges to h i r l o r d Melibee... 
The very consistent usage w i l l e n + possessive + thankes + i n f i n i t i v e 
contains an i n f l e c t e d g e n i t i v e , and i s an idiom i n which i t i s d i f f i c u l t to 
i s o l a t e the sense of THANPC. I t may be r e l a t e d to the sense o f good o p i n i o n , 
and i t s sense i n t h i s usage i s ' w i l l i n g l y ' o r 'eagerly'. B o . I l l , p . x i , 8 6 i s 
a rendering of the L a t i n : 'et ad i n t e r i t u m sponte f e s t i n e n t ' . The ve r s i o n 
of Jean de Meun reads: 'de l e u r gr§', and Chaucer: 'or t h a t wole, h i s 
thankes, hasten hym to dyen.' 
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SERVYSE, SERVYSABLE 
This lexeme perhaps does not f a l l inside the area to he studied? never-
theless an account of some uses showing an a f f i n i t y with Gurteis may be noted. 
The noun i s used commonly whilst the adjective i s quite rare. Senses 
of the noun are generally s p e c i f i c versions of a general concept of 'an act 
or acts done for the benefit of another'. There i s the f a i r l y i n s t i t u t i o n -
a l i s e d sense i n which the lover or the man may enter into the service of a 
lady or a lord, t h e o r e t i c a l l y directing h i s acts to the benefit of that 
person. Such service may be for a salary (CT .1.1803) or according to feudal 
dependence, and may be of a high or low estimate in the eyes of society (CT. 
I ? 1415.1. 1435)-' The servi.c_e_o.f God, as well as-continuing day to day-, i s 
r i t u a l i s e d in the church, just as the service of a lord may be ceremonialised 
i n the hall". A s l i g h t s h i f t i n meaning makes the term apply to the liturgy 
i t s e l f (OP.122). 
1. The attribution to Griselda exemplifies the simplest sense closest to 
the basic concept of the noun. I t has the sense 'useful i n service? w i l l i n g 
i n service', with perhaps some overtone of humility5 
CT.IV.979 Preyynge the chambereres, for Goddes sake, 
To hasten hem, and faste swepe and shake? 
And she, the mooste servysable of a l l e , 
Hath every chambre arrayed and h i s h a l l e . 
The application to the Squire of the General Prologue, and another squire, 
i s s i g n i f i c a n t , for i t was the duty of the squire to serve the knight. In 
the famous use i n the General Prologue an example of the kind of task given 
to the Squire i s founds 
GP.99 Gurteis he was, lowely, and servysable, 
And carf biforn h i s fader at the table. 
Elsewhere ( C T . I V . i 9 i l ) servysable i s one of a series of v i r t u e s of a squire? 
but no acts j u s t i f y i n g i t s application are given. Here i t i s necessary to 
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mention an adjective phrase formed from the noun and to compare i t with the 
description above of the Squires 
GP.25O And over a l , ther as profit sholde a r i s e , 
Curteis he was and lowely of servyse. 
Ther nas no man nowher so vertuous. 
The sense i s the same as that i n describing the Squire - implying lack of 
arrogance, pleasant disposition to others and eagerness to do some deed on 
t h e i r behalf - but the irony of the context has often been noticed. 
F i n a l l y the use i n the tal e of the Canon's Yeoman also debases the 
currency of the term; 
CT.VIII0IOI4 I n Londoun was a preest, an annueleer, 
That therinne dwelled hadde many a yeer. 
Which was so plesaunt and so servysable 
Unto the wyf, where he was at table, 
That she wolde suffre hym no thyng for to payne 
For bord ne clothyng, 
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GRAMS 
l o The commonest sense i s one of mortification, annoyance and g r i e f , the 
emotion resultant upon the fr u s t r a t i o n of favoured plansj so i n Troilus, 
IV. 529 and ins 
CT.VIII.1403 Lol swich a lucre i s i n t h i s lusty game, 
A marines myrthe i t wol turne unto grame, 
And empten also grete and hevye purses, 
2. As a word with reference to a relationship, i t re f e r s to an act or a c t s y 
which might r e s u l t i n the bitterness and anger of the f i r s t sense*. 
AA.276 And putte yow i n sclaunder now and blame, 
And do to me adversite and grame, 
That love you most -
I t may also r e f e r to bitterness directed towards a person, and be close i n 
sense to 'hate'5 
TO.III.1028 'Ye, jalousie i s love I 1 
And wolde a busshel venym a l excusen. 
For that 0 greyn of love i s on i t shove. 
But that woot heighe God that s i t above, 
I f i t be lik k e r e love, or hate, or grame 
And af t e r that, i t oughte bere h i s name. 
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STIF 
S t i f , s t i f l y 
Collocations are not repeated, though the word i s paired with bold and 
toght. 
Translation evidence i s limited to tv/o occurrences i n RR where s t i f and 
bold translates _grant e roide or fort e roide (of a stream) and a phrase 
st y f in stour i s applied i n place of genz. 
1. There i s a major dichotomy in the senses of s t i f . F i r s t l y s in collocation 
with bely, the word has much the same sense (hard and i n f l e x i b l e ) as the 
modern term? 
CT.Ill.2267 Thanne shal t h i s cherl, with bely s t i f and toght 
As any tabour, hyder been ybroght; 
This i s the only use with t h i s physical senses the rest of the uses of s t i f 
are i n stereotypes or intensifying. 
2. A knight i s s t i f i n stour (HR.1270), which i s part of a stereotyped 
epithet replacing an equally formulaic use i n French (biaus e genz)§ a stream 
descends 1 f u l s t i f and bold' (EH 115), a phrase corresponding to one of the 
French versions; grant e roide, fort e r . or possibly, celere e r . The 
content of these phrases c e r t a i n l y involves elements of violence and, perhaps, 
boldnesso 
3. 
GP.673 This Somonour bar to hym a s t i f burdounj 
Was nevere trompe of half so greet a soun. 
The significance here seems to be that the Summoner i s a larger than l i f e 
character with a voice as powerful as his personality. 
The Wife statess 
CT.III.380 Lordynges, right thus, as ye have understonde, 
Baar I s t i f l y myne olde housbondes on honde 
That thus they seyden i n h i r dronkenesse? 
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This i s the Wife's reply to the charge that women destroy t h e i r husbands! 
a charge made by the man she tyrannises. I n t h i s situation, violence and 
power become harshness and cruelty. I f the Wife does not intend to abrogate 
to h e r s e l f the negative moral judgement implied by the word 'cruelty*, then 
she intends to be understood i n terms of firmness, s t r i c t n e s s and implaca-
b i l i t y . 
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STIBOUHN 
The lexeme i s exceedingly rare? only two occurrences are found, both 
in the Wife 1s Prologue and used to describe h e r s e l f i 
CT.III.456 And I was yong and f u l of ragerye, 
Stibourn and strong, and joly as a pye° 
GT.III<,637 Stibourn I was as i s a leonesse, 
And of ray tonge a verray jangleresse, 
The f i r s t quotation celebrates the wildness and vigour of her youth, the 
second her unwillingness to submit to her husband's w i l l . Stibourn seems 
to imply something l i k e 'forceful and strong-willed'. 
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STERM 
The only important collocations are? cruel and stout. 
Translation evidence i s offered by the Clerk's Tales 
With stieme face and with f u l trouble cheere, 
aussy comme tout courrouciez et troublez 
turbida fronte 
and Boethiuss rigidus. (Jean de Meuns l i roidez) 
1« The association with male persons and attributes i s especially noticeable. 
I t i s further associated with violent acts and men who are notable for t h e i r 
a b i l i t y i n b a t t l e . Application to these people may extend beyond thei r 
actual deeds>and may seem to re f e r to t r a i t s or attitudes of character, as 
i n the Boethian reference to C a t c 
2. The association with arms i s found in a large proportion of the uses* 
Mars (CT.I.2441) i s c a l l e d the stierne god armypotente , and the Romans 
besieging a c i t y are s i m i l a r l y described? 
LGW.1695 Whan Ardea beseged was aboute 
With Romeyns, that f u l sterne were and stoute, 
and i n the Knight 1s Tale stern-ness i s established as a quality of the 
emotional attitude of fighting mens 
CT.1.2154 An hundred lordes hadde he i n his route, 
Armed f u l wel, with hertes stierne and stoute. 
Stern, when applied to men,either when they are actually indulging i n 
warfare or when the major concern i s th e i r a b i l i t y i n ba t t l e , i s a commen-
datory epithet r e l a t i n g to t h e i r intent of doing harm to an enemy. They 
are harsh, c r u e l , bent on violent mischief. 
Such t r a i t s of character may exist in a man outside the precise 
situation i n which they are exhibited and the attitude of a man's disposition 
may be determined from attributes such as h i s voice (Dioraedes TG.V.801) or 
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h i s face, as i n the Clerk's Tale,when Walter i s about to announce the f i r s t 
of h i s acts of cruelty to h i s long-suffering wife* 
_CT.IV.465 For which t h i s markys wroghte in t h i s maneres 
He cam allone a-nyght, ther as she lay, 
With stierne face and with f u l trouble cheere, 
And seyde thuss 
The use of the epithet here i s hardly laudatory of Walter's character, but 
the sense of determination to do harm i s unchanged. The adverb i s used to 
describe the implacability of the God of Love on meeting Chaucer at the 
beginning of the Legend'. 
LGW(F)239 For sternely on me he gan byholde, 
So that h i s loking dooth myn herte colde. 
3> Outside the f i e l d of battle,and i n circumstances where the emphasis i s 
not on the power of the man named to do dir e c t harm (often violent physical 
harm) to anyone, stern seems to develop a weaker sense, implying not -so-much 
a determination to do harm, as a f a i l u r e to do expected good or a refusal to 
be swayed to leniency or mildness. 
Applied to Cato (B_o.II,m.vii,19)» t h i s i s a commendatory epithet ( L a t i n 
r i g i d u s ) , as i t i s when applied to a judge ( i n t h i s case the judge of sinners) 
PT.X.170 there shal the stierne and wrothe juge s i t t e above, 
and under hym the horrible p i t of helle open to destroyen 
hym that moot biknowen h i s synnes. 
I t must be admitted, however, that the harsh judge i s also balanced by the 
clement judge i n medieval i d e a l s . 
Calkas, for h i s cruelty i n leaving h i s daughter in the doomed c i t y of 
Troy, considers himself in an i l l light,and as a father both stern and c r u e l . 
The modem sense of the word i n t h i s collocation - something l i k e s t r i c t , 
implying an attitude to the c h i l d ' s behaviour - i s missing. He i s simply 
harsh i n h i s f a i l u r e to care for the welfare of h i s only daughter. 
4« Stern, i n i t s sense of violence and h o s t i l i t y , can be applied, with an 
element of personification, to meteorological phenomena; thus, in Troilus, 
i t i s applied both to wind and r a i n . The emphasis seems i n both to b 9 on 
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the violence rather than the h o s t i l i t y of the elements; at l e a s t i t --ust be 
through t h i s c r i t e r i o n of sense that the transferred c o l l o c a t i o n takes place, 
since t h i s i s not a true p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n : 
TO.III.7^+3 The sterne v/yncl so loude gan to route-
That no wight oother noise myghte heere; 
TCJII. 677 And evere mo so s t e r n e l i c h e i t ron, 
And blew t h e r w i t h so wondirliche ] oude, 
That wel neigh no man heren other koude, 
This l a s t quotation i s an impersonal c o n s t r u c t i o n , denying any sense as a t r a i t 
of character, and concentrating instead on the violence and insistence of the 
r a i n . 
F i n a l l y , two problematic uses remain: the f i r s t , f r o m The Knight's Tale, 
occurs i n the d e s c r i p t i o n of a b a t t l e : 
CT.I.26IO The helrnes they tohe Wen and toshrede; 
Out brest the blood w i t h s t i e r n e stremes rede; 
The precise sense of s t i e r n e here i s d i f f i c u l t to i s o l a t e . I t i s employed i n 
an a m p l i f y i n g adverbial phrase, d e s c r i b i n g the way i n which the blood burst 
f o r t h , increasing the violence and vividness o f the p i c t u r e . Perhaps the best 
way of i n t e r p r e t i n g t h i s , i s as the c o n f l a t i o n of the adverb w i t h an adverbial: 
' i n red streams.' On so doing, the sense of sj:ierne seems to be e s s e n t i a l l y 
concerned w i t h the violence and force of the issue of blood. There i s , however, 
an i n e v i t a b l e association between the senses where malevolence i s an important 
c r i t e r i o n , and the f a c t t h a t these are wounds i n f l i c t e d , by an enemy who might 
also be c a l l e d s t e r n . 
The second use i s even more confusing: 
HF. 1 ^ 98 -Thoo saugh I on a p i l e r by.. 
Of yren wroght f u l s t e r n e l y , 
The grete poete, daun Lucan. 
Here confusion i s again caused by the t r a n s f e r of use between adverb and a d j e c t i v e 
and the p i l l a r and the poet: an adverb i s used i n an a d j e c t i v a l phrase, and. the 
phrase must be understood as a u n i t . No good sense can be assumed f o r s t e r n e l y 
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the adjective would be stretched by t h i s . There can be no reference to 
ho s t i l e intent nor any direct one to violence. The only j u s t i f i c a t i o n for 
the application of t h i s adjective here i s because of the association of iron 
with weapons and battle and because of the nature of the poetry of Lucan. 
The application of stern to Cato supports the view that i t might apply to 
men as a r e s u l t of the determinedly serious and moral tone of t h e i r l i t e r a r y 
works, 
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STOUT 
No translation evidence i s available from the work v/hich i s generally 
accepted as Chaucer's own. 
The most important collocations ares sterne; c r u e l i (harde) and strong; 
_^y_g| grete; brodei rounde and longe. 
1. I t i s cl e a r from these applications and collocations that STOUT i s 
concerned with notions of s i z e , strength and the capacity for violent action. 
In special circumstances t h i s violent action i s submitted to that moral 
judgement which distinguishes cruelty. 
2. With purely physical application, we have the collocations with browes, 
tuskes, c a r l ; but each i s set i n a context which presupposes the destructive 
power of the thing or person described. Thus, from the introductory impres-
sion of the Mi l l e r , we pass on to h i s wrestling prowess and h i s a b i l i t y to 
break doors from thei r hinges? 
CP.545 The MILLERE was a stout c a r l for the nones5 
Ful byg he was of brawn, and eek of bones. 
The description of Lygurge (CT.I.2134) follows the reference to his browes 
with mention of h i s hrawnes harde and stronge . I n the reference to 
browes 9 the implication must be of knotty thickness, which -is evoked i n the 
description of the Mi l l e r as? 'short-sholdred, brood, a thikke knarre|'. 
The tusks of the boar, of which Troilus dreams, carry an i m p l i c i t sense 
of menace in t h e i r very strength; there i s no other j u s t i f i c a t i o n for 
t h e i r existences 
TC.V.1454 And hire bisoughte assoilen hym the doute 
Of the stronge boor with tuskes stoute; 
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3° Applied to the physique as a whole, stout seems to imply a bulky solidity,, 
acceptable i n a churl, but lacking the blend of grace with strength which i s 
desirable i n a nobleman. Thus the following cannot be taken to have an 
exclusively physical referencet 
TC.V.1493 She tolde ek how Hemonydes asterte, 
Whan Tideus slough f i f t y knyghtes stoute. 
The assumption must be that, i n making t h i s collocation, the emphasis i s 
upon the sense of destructive a b i l i t y which i s immanent i n the previous uses. 
Stout, therefore, seems to be a term of approbation of knights i n thei r 
function as agents of destruction. The fa c t that they themselves are 
destroyed may suggest that t h i s i s a stereotyped epithet or may simply be 
a s t y l i s t i c device to emphasise the achievement of Tideus. 
4° The collocation v/ith hertes can hardly be taken physically and, in any 
case, the term i s paired v/ith the word s t i e r n e 9 which bestows overtones of 
mental or emotional attitude 4. 
CT.I.2154 An hundred lordes hadde he i n his route, 
Armed f u l wel, with hertes stierne and stoute. 
The phrase stierne and stoute seems to imply that these men are determined 
upon violence, upon wreaking havoc upon the enemy. Such a sense i s also 
probably intended i n the applications to Romeyns; 
LGW.627 Octovyan, that wod was of t h i s dede, 
Shop hym an ost on Antony to lede 
Al uterly for h i s destruccioun. 
With stoute Romeyns, crewel as lyoun, 
To ship they wente, 
LGW.1695 Whan Ardea beseged was aboute 
With Romeyns, that f u l sterne were and stoute, 
Pul longe lay the sege, and l y t e l wroughten, 
In a l l these occurrences, violence i s s t i l l at the stage of intention• The 
implication i s that there i s a mental resolve to do destruction. The 
formulaic phrase sterne .. and stoute can hardly be broken into two comple-
mentary senses; both seem to imply firmness of mind i n a resolve to do 
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violence. I n one of the quoted uses, stern i s replaced by c r u e l , though 
t h i s seems to be a sense of cruel which lacks moral obloquy3 and concentrates 
on the power to do violence. I n t h i s kind of use stout comes close to the 
sense of (physical) bravery i n i t s sense of 1 resolution'5 hence, perhaps, 
the l a t e r development of the phrase 'stout-hearted 1. The doubtfully 
Chaucerian sections of the Romaunt reveal collocations with proud. Given 
suitable situations, stout could probably have the senses 'proud' and 'cruel' 
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STRONG 
The most important collocations with head words ares ky_ng, god, peynes. 
The most important collocations with other modifiers are; sharpe; yong; 
fressh. I t collocates twice with each. Note the spec i a l circumstances of 
the l a s t two, which are used as approbatory epithets. 
Translation evidence i s offered by the Romaunt; 
e i s e l strong : l e s s u fort 
cold so strong i s not exactly paralleled but 
fort tens d'iver occurs i n the next l i n e . 
and The Tale of Melibee 
strong paas : fors pas. 
The Parson, talking of inner strength, says: 
PT.X.728 Agayns t h i s horrible synne of Accidie, and the branches 
of the same, ther i s a vertu that i s c a l l e d firtitudo or 
strengthe, that i s an affeccioun thurgh which a man despiseth 
anoyouse thinges./ 
1. STRONG has a sim i l a r spread of sense to the modern English lexeme. I t 
can r e f e r to the physical strength of an individual or of an animal l i k e 
the horse (CT.V.192). Hercules i s regarded as the epitome of Strengthe i n 
t h i s sense? 
CT.VII.2116 And every reawme wente he for to see. 
He was so strong that no man myghte hym l e t t e . 
In ideal descriptions, physical strength i s often accompanied by boldness 
(CT.VII.2030): "To speke of strengthe, and therwith of hardynesse;». I t 
may also be balanced with moral attributes^or others recognised as courtly^ 
as i n the conventional sequence with fressh and yong mentioned above. 
2. STRONG may also refer to the resistance of an inanimate object. 
CT.VII.865 And over that a fyn hauberk, 
Was a l ywroght of Jewes werk, 
Ful strong i t was of plate; 
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or the inner resistance o f a human neing to s i n , as we saw i n the excerpt 
from the Parson's exposition. 
3. A t h i n g may be judged strong by the e f f i c a c y of i t s f u n c t i o n i n g i n any 
respect: t h i s includes the f u n c t i o n i n g of things which have no physical 
strength or even animation: 
RK.72 The byrdes t h a t han l e f t her song, 
Vlhile t h e i s u f f r i d e cold so strong, 
I n wedres g r y l and derk to s i g h t e . 
The sense of i n t e n s i t y , judged by r e s u l t s , also underlies the a p p l i c a t i o n 
to poison (CT.VI.S67) and perhaps e i s e l (HI;.217). 
k. The modern sense of powerful i s that of the Chaucerian a p p l i c a t i o n to 
the a b s t r a c t i o n God's purveiaunce (CT.I.1665;, and t h i s i n d i r e c t sense of 
stre n g t h i s also that of the c o l l o c a t i o n s w i t h goode f o l k and the phrase 
stronge of freend.es. 
5. The a p p l i c a t i o n to witnesse i s the r e s u l t of f i g u r a t i v e usage. Ideas of 
the way i n which testimony may prove unshakeable, when tested against the 
known fa c t s of a case,perhaps u n d e r l i e i t . The sense i s of u n a s s a i l a b i l i t y : 
CT.IX^S^f 0 every man, be war of rakelnesse! 
Ne trowe no thyng withouten strong witnesse. 
6. I n c e r t a i n of the c o l l o c a t i o n s already mentioned, a p o s s i b i l i t y e x i s t s 
of the r e c o g n i t i o n of a c r i t e r i o n of harmfulness (e.g. i n c o l l o c a t i o n with 
poison). This c r i t e r i o n o f harm and h o s t i l i t y i s evident i n a number of 
co l l o c a t i o n s and s i t u a t i o n s where STRONG i s used, i n r e l a t i o n to m a r t i a l 
concerns, where strength i s d i r e c t e d exclusively to the harm of another. 
Thus t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y invades the ordinary i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the phrase 
s t r o n g kyng i n the f o l l o w i n g : 
CT.1.2638 'The stronge kyng Eraetreus gan hente 
This Palamon, as he faught with A r c i t e , 
And made h i s swerd deps i n his f l e s s h to byte; 
i n the p i c t u r e of the boar, i t s s t r e n g t h i s e s s e n t i a l l y i t s c a p a b i l i t y f o r 
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TC.V.lV?^ And h i r e bisoughte a s s o i l e n hyra the doute 
Of the stronge boor w i t h tuskes s t o u t e ; 
The a p p l i c a t i o n to speres (CT.1.1653) i s g r a t u i t o u s i f taken i n i t s o r d i n a r y 
sense, but the f a c t t h a t i t i s c o l l o c a t e d w i t h sharpe suggests t h i s sense o f 
st r e n g t h i n doing harm. Mars i s r e f e r r e d t o as the stronge god (GT.I.2573) 
and, though the use of the word may imply no more than p h y s i c a l s t r e n g t h , 
there i s an unavoidable a s s o c i a t i o n of h i s f u n c t i o n as foraenter of di s c o r d . 
This i s emphasised when Chaucer speaks of the s k i l l s o f f'ars: 
0^.1.2^09 Thy sovereyn temple wol I moost honouren 
Of any place, and alwey moost labouren 
I n thy plesaunce and i n thy c r a f t e s stronge. 
I n t h i s example of metonyrnic t r a n s f e r , the sense i s c e r t a i n l y close t o t h a t 
of v i o l e n c e , harshness, and c r u e l t y . 
7. The term i s also c o l l o c a t e d w i t h f e e l i n g s and a f f l i c t i o n s : thus 'throwes 
sharpe and wonder stronge* (TC.V.1201) may r e f e r to the i n t e n s i t y o f the pain, 
yet the c o l l o c a t i o n w i t h sharpe suggests the sense 'harsh' or ' c r u e l ' . The 
s i t u a t i o n i s s i m i l a r w i t h regard to the repeated c o l l o c a t i o n w i t h peynes: 
CT.I.2771 A l i a s , the wo; a l i a s , the peynes stronge, 
That I f o r you have s u f f r e d , and so longe! 
8. Strength may lead to oppression, and oppression through closeness of keeping 
and resistance to escape i s c e r t a i n l y an a s s o c i a t i o n of the f o l l o w i n g use: 
G T . 1 . 1 I n darknesse and h o r r i b l e and str o n g prisoun 
Thise seven yeer hath seten Palamoun 
Forpyned, what f o r wo and f o r d i s t r e s s e . 
9« F i n a l l y , a number of uses f a r removed from any ideas of ph y s i c a l s t r e n g t h , 
moral s t r e n g t h , i n t e n s i t y or resistance must be noted. The cuckolded husband 
of the Merchant's Tale c r i e s out: 
CT.IV.2367 "Out! help; a l i a s ! harrow!" he gan to crye, 
"0 stronge lady stoore. what dostow?" 
1 = : = ~~~ ' " I n l e g a l usage, t h i s c o l l o c a t i o n has a t e c h n i c a l reference to the rigorous 
and coercive confinement intended by a s t a t u t e of Edward I (1275) t o persuade 
noto r i o u s malefactors to submit t o t r i a l by j u r y : 'seient remis en l a p r i s o n 
f o r t e et dure.' F. Pollock and F.VJ. M a i t l a n d , The H i s t o r y of English Law before 
the time of Edward I , 2nd ed., Cambridge (1898), I I , 651ri.5. 
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Clearly neither physical nor moral strength i s involved? what she i s doing 
i s extreme, outrageous and also c r u e l . 
Similarly the r e v e l l e r s of the Pardoner's sermon are apprehensive l e s t 
they he taken for theves stronge (CT.VI.789). The word contains the 
sense of outrage to ordinary people,and the harm done by thieves. 
Two further examples in which the sense of harshness i s uppermost ares 
CT.VII.1445 I bithenke me now and take heede how Fortune hath 
norissed me fro my childhede, and hath holpen me to passe 
many a stroong paas. 
CT.IV.1139 This world i s nat so strong, i t i s no nay. 
As i t hath been in olde tymes yoore, 
10* A°Ae° Host of the uses ( a l l except two) with deviant senses are 
attr i b u t i v e . 
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STURDY 
Sturdyo s t u r d i l y . 
l o Sturdy i s used of persons who oppress others; as of the masters who 
heat the lions i n t h e i r keepings 
3 o . I I I . a i . i i , 1 1 Al he i t so that the lyouns of the contre of Pene heren 
the fayre chaynes, and taken metes of the handes of folk 
that yeven i t hem, and dreden h i r stourdy maistres of whiche 
thei ben wont to suffre betynges; 
( L a t i n ; .... metuantque trucem 
S o l i t i uerbera ferre magistrura,) 
(Frenchs leu r felon raaistre). 
I n t h i s sense of 'harsh and cruel' i t i s twice applied to Walter in The Clerk's 
Tale (IV.698, 1049)- In the l a t t e r , i t occurs when Walter has a change of 
heart and begins to rewen upon his wife. 
F i n a l l y , the word i s used by the Wife of Bath to describe an aspect 
of her characters 
C T . I I I . 6 l 2 For certes, I am a l Venerien 
I n feelynge, and myn herte i s Harcien. 
Venus me yaf my l u s t , my likerousnesse, 
And Mars yaf me my sturdy hardynesse; 
Here the sense of sturdy can scarcely be taken to be simply harsh or cruel; 
there i s an unmistakable sense of forcefulness, of vigour here. Here the 
c r i t e r i o n of violence i s uppermost. 
2. This association with violence and forcefulness i s present i n three uses 
where the lexeme describes the manner of motion of a man possessed by strong 
feeling. These account for one of the uses of the adverb and one use of 
the adjective i n an adverbial phrases 
CT.III.2162 He looked as i t were a wilde boor; 
He grynte with his teeth, so was he wrooth. 
A sturdy paas doun to the court he gooth, 
Wher as ther woned a man of greet honour. 
O O O Q 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 
This frere cam as he were i n a rage, 
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When we take i n t o account the p a r a l l e l i s m of s t u r d e l y and h a s t e l y i n des-
c r i b i n g the passage of Phoebus on h i s way to catch Mars a n 1 Venus together 
(Mars 82); i t might seem that, the main point i n the sense of both these uses 
i s speed, vigorous motion, though there i s c e r t a i n l y a malevolence which i s 
the occasion of the ha s t e . I n the M i l l e r ' s Tale the viol e n c e i s there, but 
no trace of c r u e l t y or malevolence. The emphasis i s upon speed and urgency 
r e s u l t i n g from the ca r p e n t e r ' s concern for Nicholas' h e a l t h ; 
CT. I.^kj>k "Go up," quod he unto h i s knave anoon, 
• • a • « e o e < e « o 
T h i s knave gooth hym up f u l s t u r d i l y 
And a t the chambre dore while that he stood, 
He c r i d e and knokked as that he were wood, 
The f i n a l phrase emphasises the f r e n e t i c nature of the a c t i v i t y . Here, 
s t u r d i l y seems to have a sense suggesting l i t t l e more than speed, an i n t e n s i -
f y i n g use. 
3« F i n a l l y , s t u r d y i s used of an inanimate object, an oak t r e e , and of a 
man outside any suggested r e l a t i o n s h i p with another. There i s no question 
of harshness or oppression noi- of vigorous a c t i o n ; r a t h e r the word i s 
applied to s i g n i f y s t a t i c strength and vigour. 
TC.II.I38O "Thenk h e r e - a y e i n s : whan that the stordy 00k, 
On which men hakketh o f t e , for the nones, 
Receyved hath the happy f a l l y n g strook, 
I n a p p l i c a t i o n to the man, the word may have some p e j o r a t i v e sense derived 
from i t s senses of harshness and c r u e l t y and from i t s c o l l o c a t i o n with h a r l o t . 
C T . I I I . 1 7 5 & A sturdy h a r l o t wente ay hem bihynde, 
That was hi.r hostes man, and bar a sak, 
And v/hat men yaf hem, leyde i t on h i s b£-.k<-
Although the O.E.D. g i v e s t h i s occurrence as an example of the p h y s i c a l .sense, 
p e j o r a t i v e senses of both sturdy and h a r l o t are common, both s e p a r a t e 1 y and 
in the c o l l o c a t i o n of words i n the seme area of sense as h a r l o t (beggars e t c . ) 
S.v. st u r d y 5c ~ntf h a r l o t 1. 
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FIERS 
Important head words modified by the adjective ares Mars, Ar c i t e , oorage 
and leoun; another collocation of importance iss despitous. 
Translation evidence i s l i m i t e d to the rendering of Latin ferus . 
Polyphemus , where the French translation crueus i s ignored, and Old French 
'Pleins de desdein e de f i e r t e 1 by f i e r s and daungerous. 
Fiers, f i e r s l y 
1. The great majority of the a t t r i b u t i v e uses of f i e r s are applied i n 
destructive and violent references5 thus Mars, the pagan god of b a t t l e , i s 
three times called fiersg the dangerous and destructive l i o n i s called f i e r s 
once and Arcite i s also likened to a l i o n i n his ferocity.. Furthermore, 
the fact that a f i e r s leoun i s paralleled by a meke lomb suggests that both 
epithets are proverbial of the particular animals. Achilles and Arcite are 
called f i e r s i n the moment when they are bent on armed destruction, and 
Polyphemus receives the same d i s t i n c t i o n together with the information that 
he has eaten Ulysses' companions. Such uses leave l i t t l e doubt as to the 
sense of f i e r s . I t s primary meaning seems to be 'violent and destructive 
to human l i f e : ' 
CT.VIII.198 "For t h i l k e spouse that she took but now 
Ful lyk a f i e r s leoun, she sendeth heere, 
As meke as evere was any lomb, to yowl" 
GT.I.I598 This A r c i t e , with f u l despitous herte, 
Whan he hym knew, and hadde his tale herd, 
As f i e r s as leon pulled out his swerd, 
TC.V0I8O6 Despitously hym slough the f i e r s e A c h i l l e . 
There i s an inte r e s t i n g correlation between FIEHS-ness i n a man and behaviour 
which i s called despitous. 
2. As well as applying to a person and his a t t i t u d e i n the moment of 
destruction, FIERS may also apply to the heart| i t may be an emotional 
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a t t i t u d e and, as such, extend beyond martial or physical destruction to 
other harsh or v i o l e n t , but only moderately harmful, action such as Sir 
Thopas spurring his horse because of the FIERSness of his s p i r i t s 
C T 0 V I I 0 7 8 O Sire Thopas eek so wery was 
For prikyng on the softe gras, 
So f i e r s was his corage, 
That doun he leyde him i n that plas 
To make his steede som solas, 
I t i s also possible to t a l k of the sea and i t s waves which'fiersly 000 growen/ 
To drenchen erthe ...' (TC.III . i 7 6 0 ) . 
3= There exist, however, one or two uses i n which l i t t l e or no active harm 
i s done to another, and the application of FIERS seems peculiar, especially 
i n the case where the reason f o r t h i s FIERSness i s given* 
RR.1482 But natheles, f o r his beaute, 
50 f e i r s and daungerous^y/as^he," 
That he nolde graunten h i r askyng, 
Fortunately the French version of t h i s exists? 
RR.1449 Mais c i l f u , por sa grant biaute, 
Pleins de desdein e de f i e r t i , 
51 ne l a l i vost o t r e i e r , 
I n O0F0 the word Fiers could mean either 'proud' or 'fierce'8 the l a t t e r 
evidently related to a sense 'proud i n martial s k i l l s ' . 
The collocation of f i e r s with knyght, i n which i t i s coupled with proude 
(TGoIo225), may seem to correspond better with t h i s sense, but the context 
reveals that the sense must be similar to that i n which i t i s applied to 
Narcissus i n the Romance. In the Troilus, i t refers to the hero, who w i l l 
have no dealings i n love. The sequence of events i n the stories mentioned 
and the collocations, together with t r a n s l a t i o n evidence, leave no doubt 
that the sense of FIERS,,here, i s one approaching pride or arrogance. What 
i s probably implied i s a species of pride which i s offensive to others, 
pride which i s aggressive, pride which prevents a man from showing kindness 
i n love. I f we envisage pride as self-obsession r e s u l t i n g i n the despising 
of others, t h i s i s the sort of a t t i t u d e implied. 
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4° One f i n a l collocation presents a d i f f i c u l t y . 
CToil.300 Thy crowdyng set the hevene i n swich array 
At the bigynnyng of t h i s f i e r s viage, 
That crueel Mars hath slayn the mariage. 
The enterprise on which Custance i s embarking i s one which i s not dear to 
her and i t v / i l l prove disastrous3 at the same time i t may be assumed to 
be one carried out with some pomp, since i t i s to her marriage. This 
transferred use, then, may have the sense of 'proud' or of 'destructive'. 
Since there i s more description of woe than ceremony, i t i s safest to assume 
that t h i s i s a unique application of FIERS to an abstract, non-human event, 
and that i t has the sense 'intensely harmful', or 'cruel'. 
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GRIM 
The lexeme i s rare i n Chaucer. I t i s collocated twice with leoun and 
i s used i n the Romaunt of the Rose to gloss O.F. hisdosement (grymly). 
Grim, grymly, grymnesse. 
1. Of the two uses which are clea r l y accompanied by actions, grymneese i s 
associated with the power to i n f l i c t harms 
HP.541 And with hys grymme pawes stronge, 
Withyn hys sharp nayles longe, 
Me, fleynge, i n a swap he hente, 
The danger and the destructive power of the eagle's talons are evoked, but 
there i s no question of the parts described .having an independent a t t i t u d e 
to t h e i r unfortunate v i c t i m . In the following, there i s a strong probability 
that devils possess not only the power to harm, but also the necessary malice 
to desire to do sos 
GT.X.864 ther as they shul han the f y r and the v/ormes that evere 
shul lasten, and wepynge and wailynge, sharp hunger and thurst, 
and grymnesse of develes, that shullen a l totrede hem without 
respit and withouten ende. 
Here, grymnesse refers to the deliberate acts of sentient beings, and presumes 
an attitude of harshness and cruelty. 
2. The application to li o n s , to the statue of Mars, and to the knight, are 
without any such action or relationship as j u s t i f i e s the use of the word i n 
the above example. They represent instead a simple assumption by an observer 
as to character, perceived from appearance, looks or repute. Thus the statue 
of Mars looks grim (CToI.2042) and the crowd speculating on the merits of 
Palamon and Arcite consider that one looks grim and i s therefore l i k e l y to 
be an effective combatant (CT.1.2519)° The cock,Chaunteeleer, in the Hun's 
Priest's Tale, when daylight comes, to compensate for his t i m i d i t y i n the 
face of dreams, imitates the demeanour of a l i o n . 
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CT.VII.3179 He looketh as i t were a grym leoun, 
And on his toos he rometh up and doun. 
The two collocations of grim with l i o n i n such a l i m i t e d use of the 
word suggest that grimness i s a quality especially appropriate to lions5 
and the fact that i t i s to efface t i m i d i t y suggests that ?what i s meant ?is 
f e r o c i t y . Thus grimness i s an expected and necessary quality of warriors 
and lionss the power and desire to do destructiono 
3. The use of the adverb i s to describe the way i n which t-he- hoad- of the 
a l l e g o r i c a l figure of Hate i n the opening of the Romaunt of the Rose has her 
head bound up with a large cloth? 
RR.161 Hir heed ywrithen was, ywis, 
Ful gryraly with a greet towayle. 
(French 148) E s i e s t o i t e n t o r t i l l i e e _ _ - -
_ Histtosement d'une t o a i l l e . 
Here there i s no hint of threat or power to do harm i n the sense of grymly. 
The French suggests only that t h i s i s an unpleasant, perhaps frightening, 
sight. The word here can mean l i t t l e more than ugly and unpleasant. 
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CRUELTEE 
Cruel, c r u e l t e e , c r u e l l y 
The lexeme CKUELTEE does not enter i n t o any repeated idiomatic c o n s t r u c t -
ions, unless the common adverbial-forming procedure of p r e f i x i n g the noun 
with for or throupih be considered such. "Even these phrases are uncommon. 
The adverb i s a l s o applied on a t o t a l of three occasions to the idioms 
wreken ... i r e and aboughte ... i r e . The a d j e c t i v e i s applied more than 
once to a number of head words: Fortune, pagan gods ( e s p e c i a l l y Mars), t i g r e , 
herte, are most common. There i s a d i s t i n c t tendency to occurrence with 
peyne, wo or torment, where the modification of one seems to st i m u l a t e the 
occurrence of the ot h e r s . 
S i g n i f i c a n t c o l l o c a t i o n s of CRUELTEE are: j e l o s y e ( 2 ) ; tyrannye ( 2 ) ; 
pevne ( h ) ; malice {J?); wood ( 2 ) ; wo ( 2 ) ; torment ( 2 ) ; s t e r n e ( 2 ) ; d i s p i t o u s e ( 2 ) ; 
f e l l e ( 2 ) ; felonous ( 1 ) . 
The L a t i n e q u i v a l e n t s are as fo l l o w s , according to the evidence of 
Boethius. Host of these are rendered c r u e l by Jean de Meun. 
Cr u e l t e e : s e v e r i t a s ; s a e v i ^ t i a ; c r u d e l i t a s . 
C r u e l : saevus ( e a s i l y commonest); f e r u s ; torvus; ferox; 
atrox (of about equal occurrence); and inrnites. 
The phrase c r u e l harmes occurs as a t r a n s l a t i o n of s t r a g e s . 
1. 'The commonest use of CRUELTEE i s with a sense c l o s e to the modern meaning. 
I t can r e f e r to a deed ( a c r u e l t e e ) of v i o l e n t h o s t i l i t y a g a i n s t another, 
the a b s t r a c t s t a t e of mind, or c h a r a c t e r of persons g r a t u i t o u s l y committing 
such a c t s ( c r u e l t e e ) : 
CT.VII . ? i f 1 3 I n which tour i n p r i s o u n put was he, 
And with hym been h i s l i t e l c h i l d r e n thre; 
The e l d e s t e scars].y f y f yeer was of age. 
A l i a s , Fortune! i t was greet c r u e l t e e 
Swiche briddes f o r to putte i n swich a cage! 
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The action which i s called a crueltee, or betrays the abstract character 
t r a i t i n a person, may be p a r a l l e l to the term. Thus may be seens 
CT.II .72 The crueltee of the^queene Medea, 
Thy l i t e l children hangynge "by the hals. 
For thy Jason, that was of love so f a l s i 
normally, acts of unnecessary violence against the innocent are regarded as 
immoral, thus we have t h e i r contrast with 'virtue's 
Bo.II,p.vi ,67 So that the tormentz that t h i s tyraunt wende to han 
makede raatere of cruelte, t h i s wise man maked i t matere 
of vertu. 
Crueltee frequently means the torment of the weak, powerless or acquiescent; 
TC_oI.9 To the clepe I , thow goddesse of torment, 
Thow cruwel Furie, sorwynge evere yn peyne, 
CT.IV.539 G r i s i l d i s moot a l suffre and al consente; 
And as a lamb she s i t t e t h ineke and s t i l l e , 
And leet t h i s crueel sergeant doon his w i l l e . 
I n the Complaint to P i t y , Crueltee i s d i r e c t l y opposed as a personification 
to Pitee,and the lover i s represented as complaining to Pitee of the harsh 
oppression of Loves 
Pity 6 My purpos was to Pitee to compleyne 
Upon the crueltee and tirannye 
Of Love, that f o r my trouthe doth me dye. 
Two important uses of CRUELTEE are united i n t h i s example and these w i l l 
be further exemplified; they ares CRUELTEE a l l i e d to oppression by 
wickedness conjoined w i t h power, CRUELTEE w i t h i n the courtly love s i t u a t i o n . 
The l a t t e r may be deferred while examples of the former are given below. 
2. CRUELTEE, along with some others of the words studied, takes i t s place 
among those terms appropriate f o r the discussion of the duties and "behaviour 
of a lo r d with temporal power. 
Bo.Ill,ni.vi,3 5 AliasS i t i s grevous fortune as ofte as wikkid sweerd 
i s joyned to cruel venym (that i s so seyn, venymous cruelte 
to lordschipe) 
This sentiment i s repeated i n substantially the same form i n the laonk1s 
comment upon Hero ( VII.. .2493) as the murderer of his mother. Alceste puts 
the Boethian and feudal commonplace. 
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LG',7(F) 377 For he that kynge or lord ys naturel, 
Hym oghte nat be t i r a u n t ne crewel. 
As i s a fermour, to doon the harm he kan. 
He raoste thinks yt i s his l i g e man, 
A number of the ways i n which a l o r d may "be cruel to those dependent upon 
him are given i n the Parson's Tale.* 
GT.X.568 "Leon rorynge and bere hongry "been l i k e t o the crueel 
lordshipes i n withholdynge or abreggynge of the shepe (or 
the hyre), or of the wages of servauntz, or else i n usure, 
or i n withdrawynge of the almesse of povre f o l k - / 
Crueltee, then, i s not necessarily synonymous with violence i n acts against 
an individual? i t i s rather to be judged as such by i t s deleterious effects. 
I t would also be objectively judged to be an e v i l or u n j u s t i f i e d act. The 
word i s also used i n reference to the lord's function as judge, so when 
Melibee decides t o d i s i n h e r i t and exile his rebellious enemiess 
CT.VII.I836 "Certes," quod dame Prudence, " t h i s were a crueel 
sentence and muchel agayn resoun. 
There i s a clue here to the att i t u d e that crueltee i s unreasoning, an 
atti t u d e which re-appears from time to time."*" Boethius complains that his 
judges showed him no Pitees 
Bo.I,p.iv,229 But now thow mayst wel seen to what eende I am coraen 
f o r myn innocence 5 I resceyve peyne of f a l s felonye for 
guerdon of v e r r a i vertu. And what open confessioun of 
felonye hadde evere juges so accordaunt i n cruelte .... 
As the term i s used of the harshness of earthly lords, so i t may be used 
of that of the pagan d e i t i e s ; 
TC.IV0II92 Than seyde he thus, f u l f i l d of heigh desdayns 
"0 cruel Jove, and thow, Fortune adverse, 
This a l and som, that f a l s l y have ye slayn 
Griseyde, 
The pagan god most often called cruel i s Mars, though a s l i g h t s h i f t i n 
sense i s indicated i n most of these uses. There i s an emphasis on the 
harshness and violence of Mars as the god of war and destruction. Treatment 
of t h i s sense w i l l be deferred. 
I n contradiction to the Senecan d e f i n i t i o n of crudelitas as j u s t i f i a b l e 
harshness (see below, p . 4 l 6 ) . 
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3. Closely a l l i e d to the concept of justice i s that of revenge. There i s 
no sense here of moral e v i l i n the application of the terms rather the 
stress i s upon the effectiveness and violence of the act. Vengeance, l i k e 
righteous i r e , i s e t h i c a l l y respectable enough to he ascribed to the 
Christian Godg 
CT.VII.2615 The wreche of God hym smoot so cruelly 
That thurgh his body wikked wormes crepte, 
And therwithal he stank h o r r i b l y 
but i t i s also the property of men and pagan godss 
TC.V.896 That lanes, which that goddes ben of peyne, 
Shal ben agast that Grekes wol hem shende. 
And men shul drede, unto the worldes ende. 
From hennesforth to ravysshen any queene, 
So cruel shal our wreche on hem be seene. 
I t might also be noted that vengeance may be unjust when i t i s v i s i t e d f o r 
no other cause than--the spleen or imagination of -the avenger (-wreken-h-i-B—ire 
C T . V I I . 2 5 9 7 ) . 
4. Close to t h i s sense, but where the emphasis i s upon the c r i t e r i o n of 
violence and harshness rather than upon c r i t e r i a of e v i l , lack of reason 
or effect on the person acted upon, i s a furt h e r division of sense. The 
frequent collocations with the pagan god Mars f a l l w ithin t h i s sense areas 
LOT.2245 Of Trace was he lo r d , and kyn to Marte, 
The cruwel god that stant with blody darte§ 
There are few occurrences where the stress i s on violence alone| other 
collocations with Mars are coupled with words such as despitouse,which 
indicate a morally reprehensible atti t u d e to others. I n describing the 
f i g h t i n g propensities of the Amazon queen, Chaucer says? 
CT.VII.2329 .... and with her propre hond 
Agayn h i r foos she faught so cr u e l l y 
That ther nas kyng ne prynce i n a l that lond 
That he nas glad, i f he that grace fond, 
That she ne wold upon his lond werreye. 
The f e r o c i t y and lack of human feeling of the Romans i n b a t t l e i s compared 
to that of a lions 
LGW.627 With stoute Romeyns, crewel as lyoun, 
To ship they wente, and thus I l a t hem sayle. 
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The violence and h o s t i l i t y of a warrior i s paralleled by that of a wil d 
beasts both lack the sense of deliberation and consequent moral obloquy 
found i n the same behaviour, or similar deeds, of a man i n peace-time. Thus 
v/e f i n d the word collocated with the idea of vengeance again, and vengeance 
divorced from reason, not e n t i r e l y without disapprovals 
CT.VII.1009 And by the manere of his speche i t semed that i n herte 
he baar a crueel i r e , redy to doon vengeaunce upon his foes, 
and sodeynly desired that the werre sholde bigynne; 
This sense of violence and h o s t i l i t y without deliberation i s that applied 
to animals. In a substantial proportion of these collocations, the animal 
i s a man-eaters 
LOT.1929 This Mynos hadde a monstre, a wiked best, 
That was so crewel that, without arest, 
Whan that a man was brought i n his presence, 
He wolde hym ete| ther helpeth nodefence. _ . _ -
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Such uses as t h i s preserve the basic sit u a t i o n of harshness or violence to 
another i n d i v i d u a l . When applied to more orthodox creatures^the sense i s 
purely of t h e i r f e r o c i t y , t h e i r potential danger rather than t h e i r actual 
deeds against humankind. 
CT.I.2628 Ther nas no tygre i n the vale of Galgopheye, 
Whan that h i r whelp i s stole whan i t i s l i t e , 
So crueel on the hunte as i s Arcite 
For jelous herte upon t h i s Palamon. 
5. Here mention might be made of the common fi g u r a t i v e applications of 
cruel. Thus, by metonymy, we have cruel mowth (Bo.IV,m.ii,6) 7 i n t a l k i n g 
of the menacing of oppressive kings; thought crewel (Bo,IV,p.iv,8), when 
describing the atti t u d e of the wicked i n encompassing the downfall of the 
virtuous. By personification,we f i n d crueel firmament , r e f e r r i n g to the 
oppressive tendency of the prime mover to reverse the natural west to east 
motion of the other spheres (CT.II.295), and the cruel whiel of Fortune i s 
so called because of i t s function i n promoting the harm of men (TC.1.839)° 
Similarly, the trumpets of war, Boethius' classica saeua,are translated 
cruele clariouns (B_o.II,m.v,24), the epithet being applied through t h e i r 
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a s s o c i a t i o n with the battle,where the a d j e c t i v e might seem more proper. 
C r i s e y d e (TC.IV . 7 7 2 ) cannot contemplate suici.de by the sword, for the 
c r u e l t e e of the weapon. 
6 . Somewhat s i m i l a r i n sense to the foregoing are the uses of CRUSLTEE 
with r e l a t i o n to a b s t r a c t i o n s such as emotions or other i n d e f i n i t e phenomena, 
In these uses the sense i s of harshness and v i o l e n c e ; 
C T . I . 1 3 8 2 What sholde I a l day of his wo endite? 
Whan he endured hackle a yeer or two 
T h i s c r u e e l torment and t h i s peyne and wo. 
The emphasis upon the c r i t e r i a of harshness and v i o l e n c e i s revealed a l s o 
i n two s i m i l a r uses: 
TC.IV.8^(4 "Whoso me s e e t h , he s e e t h sorwe a l atonys, 
Peyne, torment, pleynte, wo, d i s t r e s s e ! 
Out of my woful body harm ther noon i s , 
As angwissh, langour, c r u e l b i t t r e n e s s e , 
Anoy, smert, d-red-e,- fury, and ek s i k n e s s e . 
I trowe, ywys, from hevene t e e r i s reyne 
For p i t e of myn aspre and c r u e l peyne." 
HF . 3 6 Or that the c r u e l l y f unsofte 
Which these i l k e l o v e r s leden 
That hopen over-muche or dreden. 
I n uses l i k e these CRUELTEE might be replaced by PITEE were i t not f o r the 
f a c t that the emphasis i s here upon the violence and harshness i t s e l f , w h i l s t , 
i f PITEE were s u b s t i t u t e d , the emphasis would be upon the r e a c t i o n of an 
observer. 
T h i s use a l s o accounts f o r an i n t e r e s t i n g t r a n s f e r r e d sense of c r u e l l y . 
Normally we might expect the adverb to modify the a c t i o n of a person a c t i v e l y 
i n f l i c t i n g harm on another: however, i t can a l s o apply to the harms i n f l i c t e d : 
CT. 1 . 2 3 0 3 As keeoe me fro thy vetijef.ince and thyn i r e , 
That Attheon aboughte c r u e l l y . 
I n the f o l l o w i n g , the source of the discomfort i s not a. r e a l agent e i t h e r , 
t h e r e f o r e c r u e l t e e cannot be a s c r i b e d to i t as a d e l i b e r a t e a c t . The judge-
ment of the harm and i t s v i o l e n c e i s purely from the point of view of the 
r e c i p i e n t of events: 
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TC.IV.1304 "The soth i s thiss the twynnyng of us tweyne 
Wol us disese and cruelich anoye| 
But hym byhoveth sometyme han a peyne, 
That serveth Love, i f that he wol have joye. 
Finally, an example from Boethius might help to reinforce the point. Here 
the stress i s upon violence and harmfulnesss 
Bo.II,moV,34 But the anguysschous love of havynge brenneth i n f o l k 
more cruely than the fyer of the mountaigne of Ethna that 
ay brennetho 
(saeuior) 
7- I t was noted e a r l i e r that, i n the courtly context, crueltee i s opposed 
pi"tee when speaking of love p e t i t i o n s . A number of occurrences may be 
found i n which CRUELTEE has l i t t l e emphasis on violence, on e v i l and 
malicious destruction, or harm to others. The sense seems to be a much 
weakened one of f a i l u r e to react to the suffering of others-with pitee; 
GT.V.419 And with h i r beek hirselven so she prighte, 
That ther nys tygre, ne so crueel beest, 
That dwelleth outher i n wode or i n forest, 
That nolde han wept, i f that he wepe koude, 
For sorwe of h i r e , 
A single occurrence such as t h i s i s valueless, since i t i s a f a i r assumption 
that a f i e r c e and destructive animal l i k e the t i g e r would not be considered 
to be soft-hearted, and the sense of cruel could be that above, when applied 
to a t i g e r . Compare, however? 
TC.V.722 I n a l t h i s world ther nys so cruel herte 
That hire hadde herd compleynen i n hire sorwe, 
That nolde han wepen f o r h i r peynes smerte, 
So tendrely she wepte, bothe eve and morwe. 
Here^there i s no object of crueltee, i t i s quite inactive5 the state of a 
heart observing the distress of another? the implication i s that a cruel 
herte would not be moved by ordinary distress. Similarly, Griselda.is 
content to submit to the w i l l of Walter and to allow her c h i l d to be taken 
from her| s h Q i s inactive, but her crueltee i s raised as a p o s s i b i l i t y . 
CJT.IV.692 He wolde have wend that of som subtiltee, 
And of malice, or f o r crueel corage, 
That she hadde suffred t h i s with sad visage. 
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Gallcas considers himself a sterne and cruel father (TC.IV.94) because he 
f a i l e d to save his daughter from the doomed c i t y of Troy. Troilus' heart 
becomes cruel (TC.V.1534) a f t e r he i s enraged by Cassandra's prophesy, 
though there i s no immediate outlet f o r t h i s except i n his brusqueness to 
the prophetess. 
Earlier i n the poem,the r e f i n i n g influence of love had had i t s effect 
upon Troilus, so that one of the vices which had been suppressed v/as crueltee. 
There i s no evidence that his crueltee extended any further than disdain of 
lovers, but t h i s i s replaced by friendliness and magnanimity* 
TC.1.1083 For he bicom the f r e n d l i e s t wight, 
The g e n t i l e s t , and ek the moost f r e , 
The t h r i f t i e s t and oon the beste knyght, 
That i n his tyme was or myghte be. 
Dede were his japes and his cruelte, 
His heighe port and his manere estraunge, 
And ecch of the gan for a ve r t u chaunge. 
The transformation i s similar to that wrought i n Mars by Venus (Mars 37 ) 9 when 
jelosye, cruelte, bost and tyrannye are forbidden him. 
/vla^v\a«i.v„(-^ to other humans and the lack of i t have special significance 
i n the relationship of courtly love or of friendship. Thus, Pandarus considers 
i t a crueltee not to confide i n him as a f r i e n d (TC.I.586), while the crueltee 
of the noble lady i s i n caring nothing f o r the suffering and death of her 
lovers i n short;, lacking pitees 
TO.II.337 " I f i t be so that ye so cruel be. 
That of his deth yow l i s t e nought to recche, 
That i s so trewe and worthi, as ye se, 
Itfamoore than of a japer or a wrecche, -
8. F i n a l l y , CRUEL may be used with a d i s t i n c t social relevance to r e f e r to 
those who do not behave to each other as do people av/are of the exigencies 
of the courtly code! 
RR.265 For, t r u s t i t h wel, she goth nygh wod 
When any chaunce happith god. 
Envie i s of such crueltee 
That f e i t h ne trouthe h o l d i t h she 
To freend ne felawe, bad or good. 
Chaucer i s here closely following the French (cruaute). 
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The necessity of good behaviour to others and the resultant good 
reputation i s stressed again i n Tale of Lielibee? 
CT.VII. 1647 And he that t r u s t e t h hym so muchel i n his goode 
conscience/ that he displeseth, and s e t t l e t h at noght 
his goode name or loos, and rekketh noght though he kepe 
nat his goode name, nys but a crueel ch e r l . / 
The collocation with the soc i a l l y i n f e r i o r cherl , together with the 
depreciatory but and the abstraction and distancing of any act of h o s t i l i t y 
to others, helps to give t h i s use purely social application.''" Cruel here, 
to t-tie i-ocX" 
r e f e r r i n g to the social advancement of a churl, and^that he has no conception 
of the proper code of behaviour, i s nearly equivalent i n sense to vileyn. 
This sense of the adjective cruel i s supported by the French source of 
the Tale of IHelibees ' i l neglige sa "bonne renommee et ne f a i t force de 
l u i garder, i l est cruel et v i l a i n . * (Bryan and Dempster, p. 604). 
No doubt t h i s s h i f t i n sense, which i s recognised by none of the standard 
dictionaries of either language, i s dependent upon the assumption that 
churls are lacking i n the s e n s i t i v i t y which i s proper to the courtly person 
( c f . paragraph 7)• The social misdemeanour of Tristran and Isolde i s 
called cruaute i n Be'roul's Tris t r a n , l i n e 6l6. Ewert glosses t h i s 
'wickedness'. 
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Y/OOENESBE 
Wood, woodnesse, woodly 
The lexeme WOODNESSE enters i n t o a number of consistent idiomatic 
constructions, most of these involving the predicative adjective. Only one 
typi c a l construction with the noun emerges ( f a l l e i n woodnesse). The 
adjective modifies a wide variety of head words?of which leoun, and pronouns 
r e f e r r i n g to a l l sorts and conditions of men and women, are notable. Less 
notable i s the modification of tyraunt (2 occurrences, but also a number of 
applications to pagan gods and others whose behaviour i s t y r a n n i c a l ) . 
On grounds of frequency, the most sig n i f i c a n t collocations ares i r e , 
cruel, dronke (lewe)(nesse). 
The word i s used as a translation of Boethians 
woods saeuiens; furiosus; saeuus (w. + felenous)5 rabidus furibundus 
woodnesses i r a ; furor; rabies 
wax w.: saeuire 
I t also translates the French of the Romance of the Rose. 
woods forsenee 
go/be w.s enrager and Jean de Lleun renders the variety of the L a t i n 
by the same two lexemes. 
1. The Boethian evidence suggests the presence of a c r i t e r i o n of violence 
and destructiveness i n the sense of WOOD. This i s supported by the use of 
Woodnesse as a personification; here a sense of unreason i s joined by other, 
more violent personifications, and the evocation of violent deaths 
CT .1.2011 Yet saugh I Woodnesse, laughynge i n his rage, 
Armed Compleint, Outhees, and f i e r s Outrage| 
The careyne i n the busk, with throte ycorvef 
2. The common gloss fo r WOODNESSE would be, however, madness, mad, and also 
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a,ngrg; or enraged. The noun woodnesse can mean an act of f o l l y or unreasons 
CT,VIIo1481 Forthermoore, ye knowen wel that a f t e r the comune sawe, 
' i t i s a woodnesse a man to stryve with a strenger =». 
and i t can also mean a f i t of unreasoning behaviour, a f i t of madness5 
TC.Ill-794 "And he i s come i n swich peyne and distresse 
That, hut he he al f u l l y wood by t h i s , 
He sodeynly mot f a l l e into wodnesse, 
A man who i s mad loses a l l faculty of reasoning and shows disregard for his 
situations, so does the drunken man and the lover, and both these par a l l e l s 
are drawn? 
GToVTIo496 a man that i s out of his mynde 
And a man which that i s dronkelewe, 
But that woodnesse, y f a l l e n i n a shrewe, 
Persevereth lenger than doth dronkenesse» 
TCoIIIol382 Tho besy wrecches, f u l of wo and dredel 
Thei callen love a woodnesse or a f o l i e , 
But i t shall f a l l e hem as I shal yow rede5 
The phrases w, out of his mynde/wit i l l u s t r a t e the commonplace nature of 
th i s concept, which has spawned a number of consistent idioms (see below p. 315) 
There are less emphatic uses^ such as that i n which Pandarus suggests an 
arrangement of terms i n t h i s f i e l d , by pu t t i n g W00MESSE at one end of his 
scale and progressing to LEWED; 
TG„III„398 I am nought wood, a l i f I lewed be I 
Pandarus makes a d i s t i n c t i o n between the unlearned and the i n t e l l e c t u a l l y 
defectiveo 
The sense of the word may be narrowed by context to mean the rash 
foolishness of presumptions 
Lady, 84 And l a t me serve yow fo r t h f l o , t h i s i s a l l 
For I am not so hardy, ne so wood, 
For to desire that ye shulde love me 5 
the advanced stage of the state of being daswed by reading (HF.658)% 
GP0I84 V/hat sholde he studie and make hymselven wood, 
Upon a book i n cloystre alwey to poure, 
or (cfo the reference to Nero i n paragraph 9 below) to the f o o l i s h i r r e s -
ponsibility of a spendthrifts 
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GP.582 To make hym lyve by his propre good 
In honour dettelees (but i f he were wood), 
3» The connection of WOODNESSE with the violence of IRE i s made by a number 
of occurrences i n which they are juxtaposed. There i s deliberate parallelism 
to make a didactic point ins 
CT.III.2087 'Ne be no felawe to an irous man, 
He with no wood man walke by the weye, 
Lest thee repente;' 
Extreme IRE and woodnesse are not f a r separates 
CT.III.2121 This sike man wax wel ny wood f o r i r e 5 
He wolde that the frere had been on-fi r e , 
Yifith his false dissymulacioun. 
I r e and Woodnesse together combine i n destructive h o s t i l i t y . 
4. WOODNESSE i s also used to describe the f e r o c i t y and h o s t i l i t y of the 
warrior or the w i l d beast; a violence d i s t i n c t from that of the man i n 
peacetime because, although unreasoning, i t i s j u s t i f i a b l e as the nature of 
the animal or man and may be valuable i n the profession of the l a t t e r as a 
warriors 
Mars 123 Now wol I speke of Mars, furious and wod. 
The animal called Wood i s par excellence the l i o n , and' the collocation appears 
to be a proverbial one. I t occurs on f i v e separate occasions i n similar 
l i n g u i s t i c environments. Two of them are nearly i d e n t i c a l f o r a considerable 
span of units.* 
CT.III.2152 The frere up s t i r t e as dooth a wood leoun, -
CT.III.794 And he up s t i r t e as dooth a wood leoun, 
And with his fest he smoot me on the heed, 
Variations on the basic simile are possible as the following 
CT.I.263I Ne i n Belmarye ther nys so f e l leon, 
That hunted i s , or f o r his hunger wood, 
Ne of his praye desireth so the blood, 
As Palamon to sleen his foo A r c i t e . 
This example combines another common use of Woodj that i n which the cause of 
Woodnesse i s givens the syntagm w. f o r ... . 
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5° Y/0QD1ESSE i s used too of the oppressive violence of persons i n elevated 
positions § a violence which may be intentional and deliberate. Thus, beside 
the W00DHBSSE of Liars, which may be morally excused as a necessity of the 
God of War, we have the vengeful V/OOMESSE of the goddess Junos 
GT.I.1329 But I moot been i n prisoun thurgh Satume, 
And eek thurgh Juno, jalous and eek wood, 
That hath destroyed wel ny a l the blood 
Of Thebes 
I n Boethius II,m,>vi,28, Y/00MESSE i s i d e n t i f i e d e x p l i c i t l y with wickedness 
i n the shape of Nero^ but i s a translation of the Latin rabies. There i s 
evidently no equivocation between wickedness and madness5 i f a mad man does 
e v i l deeds they are nonetheless wicked and he must be considered e v i l himself, 
since he i s the author of them. The modern humanistic view of diminished 
re s p o n s i b i l i t y i s not so common i n the Middle Ages.^" Thus, a cruel tyrant 
can be called wood from the point of view of good folk,even when his actions 
are deliberate^ as i n the torture of a worthy mani 
Bo.II,p 0vi,58 but t h i s freman boot of his owene tonge, and caste i t 
i n the visage of t h i l k e wode tyraunt= 
Earlier^WOODKESSE i s used with a word of undoubted moral implications, the 
two combining ideas of madness, cruelty, wickedness and violence! 
Bo.I,m.iv,14 V/harto thanne, o wrecches, drede ye tiraunz that ben 
wode and felenous withouten ony strengthe? 
60 The sense of furious h o s t i l i t y i s present i n applications to abstractions 
or attitudes of minds 
TC.V.1213 Therwith the wikked s p i r i t , God us bleese, 
YJhich that men clepeth the woode jalousie, 
Gan i n hym crepe, i n al t h i s hevynessei 
I t may also be applied i n a sense reminiscent of a similar use of CHUELTEE 
i n which the reason for i t s application i s to be judged from i t s effects. 
The emphasis i s upon violence and deleterious effects 
Foolishness, lack of judgement, i s sometimes distinguished from deliberate 
transgression, however, as i n Chaucer's defence to the God of Love i n the 
Prologue to the Legend of Good Women or the words of Criseyde i n TC.III.326. 
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TG.II.1355 And Pandarus, that sey his woode peyne, 
\7ex wel neigh ded for routhe, 
Sometimes the sense may include the c r i t e r i o n of 'unreasonable' but the 
stress may be upon the gratuitous h o s t i l i t y of the agent so that the 
application closely parallels similar uses of CBUELTEEs 
CToVIII.45Q "Yowre princes erren, as youre nobleye dooth." 
Quod tho Cecile, "and with a wood sentence 
Ye make us gi'lty, and i t i s nat sooth. 
7. The sense of violence i s emphasised when the word i s applied to inanimate 
objects, p a r t i c u l a r l y those which seem to have an a c t i v i t y of t h e i r own. 
V/oodnesses i s coupled with Ires to describe the turbulence of the a i r 
(aetheris iras) (Bo.II,m.iv,l8) and i n the M i l l e r ' s Tales 
CT.1.3517 That now a Monday next, at quarter nyght, 
Shall f a l l e a reyn, and that so wilde and wood, 
That half so greet was nevere Hoes flood. — 
Again i n Boethius I,p.iii,77:> we f i n d the phrase tumolte and wood no.vse 
( f u r i o s i tumultus) t where there i s certainly some disdain f o r the f o l l i e s 
of the world,but the c r i t e r i o n of violent action i s also present. The 
adverb i s also used with the stress upon the c r i t e r i o n of violence as i s , 
on two occasions, the semi-substantivised use of the adjective f o r wood'.^ " 
L-GE1T52 And caughte to t h i s lady swich desyr 
That i n his herte brende as any f y r 
So woodly that his wit was a l forgeten. 
LGV/.2420 The se, by nyghte, as any torche i t brende 
For wod, and possith hym now up, now doun, 
Uses l i k e t h i s of V/OODNESSE,simply to refer to violence,almost certainly 
derive from the idiomatic use of the adjective wood i n phrases comparing 
some violent action to that of a mad man« 
CT.III.1542 The cartere smoot, and cryde as he were wood, 
The popular assumption seems to be that madness i s accompanied by violent 
action and shoutings 
TC.II.1554 But swich a nede was to preye hym thenne 
As f o r t o bidde a wood man f o r to renne. 
See T.F. Mustanoja, op.cit., p»38l. 
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Thus the idiom to do s 1 t h i n g as he were wood i s as much as to say 'to do 
something v i o l e n t l y and unheedingly.' 
This idiom, l o g i c a l l y appropriate only to the actions of persons, i s 
extended to inanimate objects which may seem to have t h e i r own a c t i v i t y . 
CT.I.295O And coppes f u l l e of wyn, and milk, and blood, 
Into the f y r , that brente as i t were wood5 
From here i t i s a short step to the application of the adjective to some 
inanimate objects i n the sense of violence i l l u s t r a t e d above. 
8. The syntagms be w..% make w. and wexen w., and also one a t t r i b u t i v e use 
are sometimes used with a sense which appears to be more or less idiomatic, 
varying from fury or violence towards another,to such violent h o s t i l i t y as i 
deserved by the other's actions - the modern a^ger," 
The least idiomatic "uses are thos translated from Boethius, such ass 
Bo.I,p.iv,12 And scheweth i t nat ynogh by hymselve the scharpnesse 
of Fortune, that waxeth wood ayens me? 
(saeuientiss not a close t r a n s l a t i o n ) . 
YJhen some reason f o r furious h o s t i l i t y i s evident, a sense change occurs, 
be i t ever so slights 
B_o.IV,m.vii,22 But natheles Poliphemus, wood f o r his blynde visage, ... 
(furibundus) 
Thus, the following has a sense very close to modern 'angry'> though the 
sense of the violence of the anger i s s t i l l f e l t ; 
LOW.624 Octovyan, that wod was of t h i s dede, 
Shop hym an ost on Antony to lede 
Al u t e r l y f o r his destruccioun. 
The violence i s also f e l t i n the more colloquial atmosphere of the Summoner' 
Tale 
CT.111,1666 This Sumonour i n his styropes hye stood? 
Upon t h i s Frere his herte was so wood 
That lyk an aspen leef he quook f o r i r e . 
F i n a l l y three t r u l y colloquial uses may be mentioned. There i s no e x p l i c i t 
violence though there i s an indication that the anger i s intense. The use 
i s equivalent to the modern colloquial 'mad' to mean 'angry'! 
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CT.I.3394 For though that Ahsolon he wood or wrooth, 
By cause that he f e r was from hire sight. 
This nye Nicholas stood i n his l i g h t . 
CT.III.1576 I wole han twelf pens, though that she be wood, 
Or I wol sompne hire unto oure offices 
There are four uses of the syntagm though ... be w. (see p. 528 )$ two 
have a negative i n the main clause and a l l are colloquial i n tone and have 
the sense of angeri 
CT.III.664 This made hym with me wood a l outre l y i 
I n t h i s environment care must be taken not to confuse with i n t h i s example 
(a construction dating from O.E. times. Cf. wrath with .. - Hustanoja, 419) 
and ayens i n an example above. The l a t t e r has the sense of ' h o s t i l i t y 
towards'. Perhaps, however, the d i s t i n c t i o n i n Chaucer i s more s t y l i s t i c 
than semantic. 
9. A number of other, rare, uses are to be found. The f i r s t i s with a 
sense where the emphasis i s essentially on lack of reason and not at a l l 
upon violences, i t s sense i s similar to a stronger version of modern 'foolish 
B 1 O . I I I 5 i n . i v , 2 Al be i t so that the proude Nero, with a l his wode 
luxurie, kembde hyra and apparayled hym with f a i r e purpres 
of Tyrie ... (saeuientis). 
I n the application to Muse (Bo.I,p.v,65) the sense i s something l i k e 'crazed' 
EH.203 For coveitise i s evere wod 
To gripen other f o l k i s god. 
(que toz jorz enrage/ Govoitise de l ' a u t r u i prendre) 
The sense here i s madly, furiously eager ( c f . Mars 239)• I n EE.276, the 
adjective i s used s u b s t a n t i a l l y , evidently to translate French duel (Que par 
un poi de duel ne font) 
And hath such (wo) whan f o l k doth good, 
That nygh she m e l t i t h f o r pure wood. 
Here the sense seems to be one of violence but violent discomfiture. The 
moral c r i t e r i o n i s important since we are here discussing the emblematic 
figure of Envie. The sense of French duel i s one of sorrow and anger i n 
t h e i r most extravagant forms. 
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F i n a l l y , i t i s worthy of note that,although W00DEESSE has uses both 
i n ordinary colloquial speech and i n philosophical discourse (the noun form 
being proportionately f a r more important i n Boethius), i t i s never used i n 
courtly situations. The nearest approach, when i t becomes a respectable 
term f o r l i t e r a r y composition, i s i n appreciatively describing the f e r o c i t y 
of l i o n s , warriors and warrior-gods. 
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HARMESSE 
Hardnesse, hard, harde 
The collocations i n reducing order of importance ares sharp 9 grevous, 
perilous, daungerous, depe, sore, penaunoe, peyne, myghtily, spitously, pitee 
gentilesse, dehonairetee. 
Translation evidence i s of l i t t l e importance. 
Boeces Hard (adj.)s dura. (Jean de Meuns dure/durtez) 
Hardnesses ( n . ) i dura. 
Romance de l a Roses Hard (ad j . ) s ttur(s). 
1. In examining the senses of t h i s lexeme., some^  note must be taken _of the 
repeated collocation of various exponents of the lexeme with the word herte. 
The collocation i s an ancient, stereotyped part of poetic d i c t i o n , perhaps 
i t s conceptual origins are i n a simile l i k e the following, where the heart 
and soul are confused as the sensitive recipient of impressions from without, 
and the seat of emotion. Lack of s u s c e p t i b i l i t y , concretised, leads to 
the application of the adjective HARD&"'' 
CT.IV.1990 Som tyrant i s , as ther be many oon, 
That hath an herte as hard as any stoon, 
Which wolde han l a t hym sterven i n the place. 
A similar image i s used by Pandarus of T r o i l u s 1 attempts to influence Griseyd 
TC.II.1241 "But ye han played the t i r a n t neigh to longe, 
And harde was i t youre herte f o r to grave. 
De Lo r r i s sees hardness of heart as i n s e n s i t i v i t y to the spring and i t s 
concomitantBS 
RR.85 Hard i s the hert that loveth nought 
I n Hay, whan a l t h i s mirth i s wrought, 
8 l f f . l o u t a dur cuer qui en mai n'aime, 
Quant i l ot chanter sor l a raime 
As oisiaus les douz chanz piteus. 
^ The image, by which the sensitive part of the soul i s likened to wax, ready 
to take sense-impressions, i s common i n Classical philosophy and i s found 
i n the transmitters of t h i s philosophy to the Middle Ages. Boethius 
himself expands on th i s notion i n Book Five, metre v i . 
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Various grammatical arrangements of the "basic collocation are noted belows. 
for example, the composite adjective hardherted. This condition i s of 
concern to the Persoun because i t hampers the action of charity and prevents 
c o n t r i t i o n . Too hard a heart i s considered s i n f u l i n Melibee (VII.I696) 
and the Persoun i d e n t i f i e s i t with Augustinian m a l i t i a : 
GT.X.486 low hath malice two specesf that i s to seyn, hardnesse 
of herte i n wikkednesse, ... 
Here the sense of f i x i t y of intentions i s implied. The Friar excuses 
extortion by the similar notion that people whose hearts are insensible to 
remorse cannot reveal i t by weeping,and can therefore compound i n cashs 
GP.229 For many a man so hard i s of his herte, 
He may nat wepe, althogh hym soore smerteo 
2. The simple concrete sense of the adjective hard i s well exemplified 
by "the " f o i l owing s 
(5T.IV.228 And whan she homward cam, she wolde brynge 
V/ortes or othere herbes tymes o f t e , 
The whiche she shredde and seeth for h i r lyvynge, 
And made h i r bed f u l hard and nothyng softej 
3° As an adverb, harde i s used to modify verbs of violent action; here i t 
acts as an i n t e n s i f i e s 
CToI.3476 And hente hym by the sholdres myghtily, 
And shook hym harde, and cride spitously, 
4» The adjective, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n idioms with the verb 'toW, has the sense 
' d i f f i c u l t ' : 
PF.534 "Ful hard were i t to preve by resoun 
Who loveth best t h i s g e n t i l formel heere; 
GT.IV.1164 I t were f u l harde to fynde now-a-dayes 
In a l a toun G r i s i l d i s thre or two| 
Often the use of the word has a less clear-cut sense of ' d i f f i c u l t ' . Chaucer 
notes that? 'hard language and hard matere/ Ys encombrous f o r to here/ 
Attones|' D i f f i c u l t y causes distress i n the hearer, so that the subject 
and i t s presentation may be said to be 'hard' i n another senses that of 
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being harsh and unpleasant to the hearer. The Parson acknowledges the 
coincidence of the two senses? 
CT.X.732 This vertu maketh f o l k to undertake harde thynges and 
grevouse thynges, by h i r owene w i l , wisely and resonably. 
Here the parallelism with grevouse underlines the coincidence of d i f f i c u l t y 
and distress suggested by t h i s use of harde. Agaiji, the balanced antithesis 
of the following, and the variable sense of the word hardqincrease the oxy-
moronic effect of the lines 
PF.2 The l y f so short, the c r a f t so long to lerne, 
Th1assay so hard, so sharp the conquerynge, 
5. Hardness of heart, mentioned e a r l i e r , implies a f a i l u r e to react to the 
misery of others, an emotional i n s e n s i t i v i t y which may be i n t e n s i f i e d i n t o 
active cruelty to others. The hard-hearted may be so i n f l e x i b l e and careless 
of external good that hard-heartedness i s considered by the Parson to be 
equivalent to Malice. The Romaunt, however, sees i t as mere insensitivitys''' 
RR.333 I n world nys wight so hard of herte 
That hadde sen her sorowes smerte, 
That nolds have had of her pyte, 
325ff Nus tant fust durs ne l a veist (IT. t . d. coeurs n.) 
A cui grant p i t i e n'en preist 
I n s e n s i t i v i t y to others may, however, soon lead to the deliberation of 
crueltys a tyrant may l e t a man die, through his hardness of heart (_CT.IV. 
1990)5 a father may do i n j u r y to his childfdespite i t s innocence (CT.II.857)? 
and Calkas laments his cruelty i n leaving his daughter to perish i n the c i t y 
of Troys 
TC.IV.95 0 sterne, 0 cruel fader that I wast 
How myghte I have i n that so hard an herte? 
Fortune i s represented as taking positive delight i n the suffering of otherss 
_Bo.II,m.i,12 No sche neither heereth, ne rekketh of wrecchide 
wepyngess and she i s so hard that sche laugheth and scorneth 
the wepynges of hern, the whiche sche hath maked wepe with h i r 
free w i l l e . 
Cf„ Troilus and Criseyde, IV, 1140. 
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This reminds us of the moral orientation of hardness and p i t y which i s 
evident i n the Parson's i d e n t i f i c a t i o n with iualice and his derivation of 
severity and tyranny i n lords from the sin of Coveitise (CT.X.755)- The 
' b a i l i f f of the Friar's Tale complains of the severity of his lord*. 
CT.III.1427 Uy wages been f u l s t r e i t e and f u l smale. 
liy l o r d i s hard to me and daungerous, 
And myn o f f i c e i s f u l laborous, 
The adjective hard, as might be expected from the above collocation, i s often 
used of the a t t i t u d e of the courtly lady who refuses to respond to professions 
of loves her i n s e n s i t i v i t y works her lover peyne and may therefore be seen 
as cruelty. 
At TC.II.1271?having routhe i s opposed to having been hard and,in 
Complaint to his Lady ?the same opposition i s expressed? 
Lady 100 But. the more tha.t I loveyow, goodly free, -
The lasse fynde I that ye loven me s 
Alias I whan shal that harde wit amende? 
Wher i s now a l your wommanly pitee, 
Your gentilesse and your debonairtee? 
Pandarus makes the only use of the adjective hard i n a substantival use when 
he says that Criseyde has been won of hard i n a sentence where hard 
might be replaced by daunger . Elsewhere he implies the synonymy of 
hardnesse and daunger i n the love s i t u a t i o n ; 
TC o i l . 1245 Al v/olde ye the forme of daunger save, 
But hasteth yow to doon hym joye have5 
For t r u s t e t h wel, to longe ydoon hardnesse 
Causeth despit f u l often f o r destresse." 
6. The adverb harde i s used i n the courtly love situation i n a use where i t 
seems to have more sense content than a mere i n t e n s i f i e d 
TC.III.1531 So harde hym wrong of sharp desir the peyne, 
For to ben e f t there he was i n plesaunce, 
That i t may nevere out of his remembraunce. 
This use seems to stand between the i n t e n s i f i e r and concentration on the 
suffering of another, which enables words l i k e cruel, which have a primary 
application to a person and his acts, to be applied to unmotivated events or 
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purely to suffering as a reoult of the acts. This type of use i s not 
uncommon with hard. I t i s represented i n the common expression with harde 
grace I 5 Alasi the harde stounde (AA.238)| hard mischaunce, (Venus 47)5 
and 
GTcVII I . 8 7 3 Swich supposyng and hope i s sharp and hards. 
I warne yow wel, i t i s to seken evere. 
The common syntagm To Be -:• hard + i n f i n . can, as well as ' d i f f i c u l t ' , he 
used i n the way mentioned above. The passive i n f i n i t i v e exemplifies the 
particular mischaunce referred tos 
Bukton 32 God graunteth yow your l y f f r e l y to lede 
I n fredoms. for f u l hard i s to be bonde. 
The noun hardnesse i s used with the modern sense 'hardship' (GT.X.6885 
Bo.IV,p.v,35). F i n a l l y , concentrating solely on the recipient, the adverb 
i s used i n a framework common. wi_th c r u e l l y , -the concentration being—upon -
violence, though there are overtones of pathos, as i n the use of C'RUBLTEEs 
LGW.2483 And that hath she so harde and sore abought, 
Alias I that, as the storyes us recorde. 
She was hire owene deth ryght with a corde, 
7. Something should be said here about the French derived form Hardy, Hardely, 
Hardynesse (Hardiment). 
F i r s t l y i t may be noticed that the adverb here i s formed by an alternative 
process to the formation of the adverb from the O.E. hards here an ly_ s u f f i x 
i s added rather than the _e. 
Secondly, the French adjective, hardy, i s exceptionally rare ( l occasion). 
The only form i n which confusion between the lexemes i s at a l l probable i s 
the substantive, which i s formed i n the same way, though the French preserves 
the o r i g i n a l _ i or I t seems as though there has been an attempt to avoid 
homonymic clash i n the adoption and re-formation of the French term. 
Hardely. This i s f a i r l y rarely used with i t s etymological sense of 'boldly' 
( t r a n s l a t i n g Boethius' audacter) i 
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CT.IV.2273 A l hadde man seyn a thyng with hothe his yen, 
Yit shul v/e wommen visage i t hardily, 
And wepe, and swere, and chyde s u b t i l l y , 
So that ye men shul "been as lewed as gees. 
The more common sense i s derived from i t s use i n col l o q u i a l language as 
an asseveration inserted into hold statements. I n uses l i k e t h i s i t may he 
glossed as 'indeed'; 'no doubt's 'certainly' 'surely' etc; 
HP.359 'Loo, ryght as she hath don, now she 
Wol doo eft-sones, hardelyj' 
BD.1043 "By oure Lord," quod I , "y trowe yow v/e IS 
Hardely, your love was wel beset; 
In certain uses there i s , however, the p o s s i b i l i t y of confusion with the 
adverb formed from O.E. heard1. 
Lady 112 And t h i s I wol beseche yow hertely, 
That, ther ever ye fynde, whyl ye lyve, 
A trewer servant to yow than am I , 
Leveth thanne, and cleeth me hardely, — — -- — 
The translation here i s i n doubt| 'make sure you slay me', 'slay me harshly' 
or 'slay me boldly'? 
Hardynesse. This word has the clear French sense of 'boldness' which i s 
found i n the adopted Hardyment at TC.IV.533. I t usually implies boldness 
i n undertaking some direct action - physical courage involving strength or 
violence. As a corollary, the compound Foolhardynesse i s also found (PF.227) 
I t i s often collocated with strengthe or myght, and, unlike hardnesse, i s 
almost always considered a virtues 
CT.II.939 Who yaf Judith corage or hardynesse 
To sleen hym Olofernus i n his tente, 
CT.VII.2020 Was nevere swich another as was hee, 
To speke of strengthe, and therwith hardynesse| 
(Samson) 
LOT/.611 He was, of persone and of gentillesse, 
And of discrecioun and hardynesse, 
Worthi to any wyght that l i v e n may; 
The other side of t h i s adulation of Hardiness as a vi r t u e i s given by the 
Parson; 
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CT.X.46O strengthe of body and.worldly hardynesse causeth f u l 
ofte many a man to p e r i l and mescliaunce. 
Sometimes t h i s wordly hardynesse may coinoide with hardnesse 
CT.X.438 and namely whan that meynee i s felonous and damageous 
to the peple by hardynesse of heigh lordshipe or by wey of 
of f i c e s . 
The familiar-seeming phrase hardynesse of his herte (CT.VII.2508) 
i s distinguished from the commoner phrase by i t s context. 
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DAUNGER 
Daunger. daungerous 
Neither collocational nor translation evidence of f e r valuable information 
1. The modern sense of something which threatens safety i s represented by 
a single p l u r a l occurrence from the General Prologue's description of the 
Shipman 5 
GP°402 But of his c r a f t to rekene wel his tydes, 
His stremes, and his daungers hym bisides, 
His herberwe, and his moone, his lodemenage, 
There nas noon swich 
2. Daunger and daungerous are fa m i l i a r words i n the context of courtly 
love. At a more prosaic level,one partner i n a marriage may be daungerous 
with regard to his love f o r another? 
C_T.III.514 That thogh he hadde me bete on every bon, 
He koude wynne agayn my love anon. 
I trowe I loved hym best, f o r that he 
Was of his love daungerous to me. 
A loved one who i s daungerous does not accede to the other's desire f o r 
affections 
TC.II.1376 Seyth Daunger, 'Nay, thow shalt me nevere wynne11 
Such an at t i t u d e of r e s t r a i n t i n love, bordering on scorn f o r the lover, i s 
associated with prides 
RR.1482 But natheles, f o r his beaute, 
So f e i r s and daungerous was he, 
That he nolde graunten h i r askyng, 
The French o r i g i n a l has here, f o r the second lines 
Pleins de desdein e de f i e r t e 
a collocation represented i n Chaucer's work by the juxtaposing of the 
personifications Disdayn and Daunger i n PF.136. 
I n LGW(F)l6Q Daunger i s opposed to Curtesye, and Criseyde i s said to 
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have played the t i r a n t and w i l l continue to r e t a i n the form of daunger (TO. 
11.1243)= Restraint and lack of response may be, or may be represented by 
the sufferer as, active cruelty which i s l i k e l y to bring about his death'. 
TC.II.384 But alwey, goode nece, to stynte his woo, 
So l a t youre daunger sucred ben a l i t e , 
That of his deth ye be naught f o r to wite." 
This active and destructive concept of daunger seems to be l i m i t e d to the 
high style and the pretensions of courtly society where the s e n s i t i v i t y of 
the rejected lover i s assumed to be greater and the threat to his emotional 
balance i s more intense. A simple transfer portrays t h i s as the result of 
more active malice on the part of the beloveds 
AA.186 His newe lady holdeth him so narowe 
Up by the b r i d i l , at the staves ende, 
That every word he dredeth as an arowej 
Her daunger made him bothe bowe and bende, 
And a~s~her l i s t e , made him turne or wendes. 
For she ne graunted him i n her lyvynge 
No grace, whi that he hath l u s t to singe, 
Here, the opposition between Grace and Saunger i n the courtly s i t u a t i o n i s 
neatly exemplified. 
In the s i t u a t i o n of more ordinary love, daunger may simply mean 'restraint 
perhaps with overtones of scorn, as though f o r an i n f e r i o r . The knight of the 
Wife's tale believes the hag he has been compelled to marry i s i n f e r i o r to 
him and he chows simple r e s t r a i n t : 
CT.III.1090 "0 deere housbonde, benedicitee. 
Fareth every knyght thus with his wyf as ye? 
I s t h i s the lawe of kyng Arthures hous? 
Is every knyght of his so dangerous? 
Fina l l y , at the simplest and most grotesque l e v e l , the Wife can use the 
term simply with reference to re s t r a i n t i n sexual matters,, and the irony by 
comparison with i t s higher style uses i s evidents 
C T . I I I . i 5 i I n wyfhod I wol use myn instrument 
As f r e l y as my Makere hath i t sent. 
I f I be daungerous, God yeve me sorwe. 
This irony i s reinforced by the covert image of sex as a g i f t of God, a 
prerogative of action freely bestowed by God, l i k e Grace, which i s a common 
collocation with the phrase «God sende. 
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3. The ass o c i a t i o n s of r e s t r a i n t , s u p e r i o r i t y and oppressive behaviour, which 
are noticeable i n the c o u r t l y love s i t u a t i o n ^ a r e also found, w i t h varying 
degrees of emphasis, i n other contexts.. One of the Wife's scabrous images 
bridges the g u l f between the marriage bed and the market place i n respect of 
the f i r s t o f these associations: 
CT.III.521 With daunger oute we a l oure c h a f f a r e ; 
~ Greet prees a t the market maketh deere ware, 
And t o greet cheep i s holde a t l i t e l prys: 
The same sense i s evident i n the d e s c r i p t i o n of the generosity of the 
p e r s o n i f i e d Richesse; 
RR.,1147. And hym alwey s i c h p lente sende 
Of golde and s i l v e r f o r t o spende 
Withoute l a k k i n g or daunger, 
As i t were poured i n a garner. 
As w e l l as the sense of r e s t r a i n t i n the bestowal of goods, daunger can also 
r e f e r ^ t o . r e s t r i c t i o n placed by a l o r d upon—the -ac-feion--of--others s 
CT.1.18^9 My wyl i s t h i s , ..... 
That ev e r i c h of you shal goon where hym l e s t e 
F r e l y , withouten raunson or daunger; 
4 , The thread of sense represented by r e s t r i c t i o n , c o n t r o l , domination and 
oppression i s also t o be found outside the c o u r t l y s i t u a t i o n . Thus the image 
of love as a tyrannous l o r d i s used t o represent the p l i g h t o f Narcissus: 
RR.1^70 Narcisus was a bacheler, 
That Love had caught i n h i s danger, 
And i n h i s net gan hym so strayne, 
A l l the world i s under the domination of Richesse (RR.10^9)• Chaucer's i r o n y 
i s again evident i n h i s observation t h a t the Summoner had the power over 
young people of the diocese, perhaps because he knew a l l t h e i r schemes and 
handed them advices 
GP.663 I n daunger hadde he a t h i s owene gise 
The yonge g i r l e s of the d i o c i s e , 
And knew h i r c o n s e i l , and was a l h i r reed. 
Domination and c o n t r o l s t r a y e a s i l y i n t o oppression as the ' b a i l i f f of 
the F r i a r ' s Tale claims: 
2 1 9 
GT.III0I427 My wages been f u l s t r e i t e and f u l smale. 
Liy l o r d i s hard to me and daungerous, 
And myn o f f i c e i s f u l laborous. 
5 « The thread of sense i n v o l v i n g s u p e r i o r i t y , arrogance and d i s d a i n i s 
found i n general s i t u a t i o n s s thus the garden,described so fulsoraely i n 
the Romance of the Rose,is not too superior and d i s d a i n f u l t o harbour small 
birds? 
RR.490 The gardeyn was not daungerous 
To herberwe briddes many oon. 
(A French v a r i a n t reading i s s liT'estoit ne desdeigneus ne chiches). 
One may be d i s d a i n f u l and superior i n addressing another, and i t i s a notable 
v i r t u e of the lady Ydelnesse ( B R » 5 9 l ) t h a t her response t o a c i v i l question 
i s n e i t h e r unmeke nor daungerous. Though the Persoun i s e v i d e n t l y a 
superior person, he is" n e i t h e r harsh nor s c o r n f u l o f h i s moral i n f e r i o r s 
and h i s tone, u n l i k e t h a t o f Absolon ( C T . 1 . 3 3 3 8 ) ? i s n e i t h e r s u p e r i o r and 
high-sounding, nor harsh and oppressive* 
GP.517 And though he hooly were and vertuous. 
He was to s y n f u l men nat despitous, 
lie o f h i s speche daungerous ne digne, 
But i n h i s techyng d i s c r e e t and benygne. 
The Persoun 1s l a c k o f arrogance i s e s p e c i a l l y praiseworthy i n a man of such 
p e r f e c t i o n , and c o n t r i b u t e s t o t h a t p e r f e c t i o n . 
F i n a l l y , Chauoer proposes t o t e l l h i s prose t a l e and i n s i s t s t h a t the 
other p i l g r i m s w i l l l i k e i t i f they are not daungerous{ 
C T . V I I . 9 3 9 I w°l t e l l e a l i t e l thyng i n prose 
That oghte l i k e n yow, as I suppose. 
Or e l l e s , c e r t e s , ye been t o daungerous. 
The sense i s obviously one o f s u p e r i o r i t y , arrogance which disposes an 
audience t o judge i t s e l f beyond pl e a s i n g by any simple l i t t l e t a l e . 
2 2 0 
HAUTE Ylfl 
1 . I t i s ' c l e a r from the c o l l o c a t i o n s t h a t hauteyn i s connected w i t h n o b i l i t y 
and i t s behaviour. I t i s used i n t h i s way as an a p p r e c i a t i v e ternio The 
f a l c o n f i t t o hunt the heron was one of the f i n e s t of i t s race (LGW.1120)> 
and there i s no t r a c e of p e j o r a t i v e sense i n the a p p l i c a t i o n t o Richessei 
PF.262 And i n a p r i v e corner i n d i s p o r t 
Fond I Venus and h i r e p o r t e r Richesse, 
That was f u l noble and hautayn of hyre p o r t . 
2 = The other two uses have some p e j o r a t i v e sense. To the e c c l e s i a s t , the 
s i g n i f i c a n t t r a i t o f elegant behaviour was the way i n which i t was prone to 
the s i n o f Prides 
CT.X.613 For sothe, Salomon s e i t h t h a t " f l a t e r i e i s wors than 
detraccioun." For somtyme detraccioun maketh an hauteyn 
man be the moore humble, f o r he dredeth detraccioun5 
3 . The Pardoner uses a manner of speech which he hopes w i l l impress h i s 
audience. Here the sense o f hauteyn seems t o imply, not only an elegant 
manner of pr o n u n c i a t i o n , but a s t y l e of d e l i v e r y packed w i t h high-sounding 
but probably meaningless phrases. The Pardoner c u l t i v a t e s pomposity o f 
expi'oscioni 
GT.VI«330 MLordynges s n quod he, " i n chirches whan I preche, 
I peyne me to han an hauteyn speche, 
And rynge i t out as round as gooth a b e l l e , 
For I lean a l by r o t e t h a t I t e l l e . 
The aspect of the behaviour of the n o b i l i t y ? which springs from arrogance 
and r e s u l t s i n c r u e l t y t o people they scorn,is not covered by the word 
hauteyn i n Chaucer, but i n the disputed s e c t i o n of the Romance of the Rose 
( 6 l 0 l ) hauteyn i s coupled w i t h c r u e l i n j u s t t h i s sense. 
2 2 1 
DESPXT 
Bespit , despitous, despitously 
T r a n s l a t i o n evidence i s found i n the Romaunt and Melibee alone and the 
usage i s very close t o the Chaucerians 'E l e t i n t a s i grant despit/C-iue' i s 
rendered 'And took i t i n so gr e t d i s p i t / T h a t ' . The use of the French verb 
t e n i r i s i n t e r e s t i n g i n the l i g h t o f the E n g l i s h idiom h a l t „.. do o f . 
C o l l o c a t i o n evidence reveals the most important c o l l o c a t i o n s t o bes 
v i l a n y e . hate, t i r a n n y e , sorv/e, f u r i e . 
1 . Examining the syntagma e v i d e n t l y modelled upon French phrasing which 
are arranged i n the l e f t hand column, i n the .syntactical--treatment (Appendix,— 
)? we f i n d t h a t d e s p i t here c l e a r l y r e f e r s t o an emotion or a t t i t u d e 
of mind. This a t t i t u d e i s p l a i n l y scorn or contempt f o r an a c t , s i t u a t i o n 
or person regarded as unworthy. The various syntagma are derived from the 
common French expression a v e i r despit ... and from a s i m i l a r French expression 
e l despit de. As w e l l as the simple calqued expression we may f i n d a n a l o g i c a l 
developments of i t s take i n d. and be i n d. 
F r i a r s c l a i m t o contemn the d e l i g h t s of the worlds 
G T _ . I I I . l 8 7 6 We han t h i s worldes l u s t a l i n d e s p i t . 
The v i r t u o u s c o u r t l y l o v e r holds a l l wickedness i n contempts 
T C . I I I . 1 7 8 7 And moost o f love and v e r t u was h i s speche, 
And i n despit hadde a l l e wrecchednessei 
( c f . T C . I V . l 6 7 5 ) 
One may f e e l contempt t o commit a p a r t i c u l a r act or simply t o allow oneself 
to s u f f e r an i n s u l t s 
CT.V.1395 Wow s i t h t h a t maydens hadden swich d e s p i t 
To been defouled w i t h mannes f o u l d e l i t , 
V/el oghte a wyf r a t h e r h i r s e l v e n slee 
Than be defouled, 
The d i s i n t e r e s t of a lady may at l e n g t h cause her l o v e r to h o l d her i n 
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contempt, perhaps even hate hers 
TC.II.711 I f I v/olde o u t r e l i c h e h i s sighte f l e e , 
Peraunter he myghte have me i n d i s p i t , 
Thorugh v/hicch I my girt stonde i n worse p l i t . 
Now were I wis, me hate t o purchase, 
Withouten nede, th e r I may stonde i n grace? 
( c f . TG.11.1246) 
Two of these syntagma, however, have senses f o r which the ideas of scorn or 
contempt would be inadequate. The suggestion of something other than scorn 
i s evident above; i n the f o l l o w i n g , i t i s even c l e a r e r ; 
RE.1487 And whanne she herde hym werne her soo, 
She hadde i n herte so gr e t woo, 
And took i t i n so gr e t d i s p i t , 
That she, withoute more r e s p i t , 
Was deed anoon. 
CT.III.48I I seye, I hadde i n herte greet despit 
That he o f any oother had d e l i t . 
Both these examples, at t h e i r very d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s , r e f e r t o the f r u s t r a t i o n s 
and vexations of love. Both l a d i e s have been t r e a t e d w i t h contempt by 
t h e i r l o v e r s and t h e i r r e a c t i o n i s of intense emotion compounded w i t h annoyance 
and chagrin. We f i n d t h i s same sense o f ' b i t t e r n e s s ' w i t h the adverb and 
a d j e c t i v e ! 
TC.V.199 ... "this woful T r o i l u s , 
I n sorwe aboven a l l e sorwes smerte, 
With f e l o u n look and face d i s p i t o u s . 
CT.I.II24 This Palamon, whan he tho wordes herde, 
D i s p i t o u s l y he looked and answerde, 
I n the Wife's Prologue, one may even commit s u i c i d e through b i t t e r n e s s of 
h e a r t ; 
_CT.HI.761 ... a t r e e 
On which he seyde how t h a t h i s wyves t h r e 
Hanged hemself f o r herte despitus. 
T r o i l u s ' s r e a c t i o n t o the t r o u b l i n g dream of Criseyde and the boar i s sorrow 
and despit i n t h i s sense J 
T C . V o l 2 4 3 For sorwe of which, whan he i t gan byholde, 
And f o r d e s p i t , out of h i s slep he breyde, 
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2o The column o f syntagms on the r i g h t hand aide of page549 i n the 
Appendix, some o f which have despit preceded by the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e , use 
the word i n a sense which suggests an a c t i o n r a t h e r than an a t t i t u d e or 
emotion. What seems t o be i m p l i e d i s the c a r r y i n g on i n t o a c t i o n of the 
emotion or a t t i t u d e . This i s an a c t i o n which reveals contempt f o r the 
p o s i t i o n or the f e e l i n g s of the person against whom i t i s c a r r i e d outs i t 
i s a s l i g h t , an a f f r o n t or an i n s u l t s 
CT.II .699 She wolde noght h i r sone had do so5 
H i r thoughte a despit t h a t he sholde take 
So strange a creature unto h i s make. 
A despit i n t h i s sense r e q u i r e s vengeance as Absolon t e s t i f i e s ? 
CT.I.3752 "My soule b i t a k e I unto Sathanas, 
But me were levere than a l t h i s toun," quod he, 
"Of t h i s despit awroken f o r t o be. 
and the unfortunate F r i a r , of the_Summoner1 s c r e a t i o n -cempla-inss— - -
CT.III.2176 " I have," quod he, "had a d e s p i t t h i s day, 
3. The a d v e r b i a l phrase i n d. of has on most occasions a stronger sense 
than i t s modern equivalent,which has the sense 'notwithstanding'. I n 
Chaucer i t means ' i n contempt f o r ' the opinions of people and o f t e n has the 
sense of 'as an i n s u l t t o 1 as w e l l o This sense o f i n j u r y i s evident i n 
T r o i l u s ' crys 
TC.III.1705 .».= Pirous and tho s w i f t e steedes t h r e , 
Which t h a t drawen f o r t h the sonnes char, 
Han gon sora b i - p a t h i n d i s p i t o f me 5 
That maketh i t so soone day t o be5 
This i n t e n t i o n t o i n s u l t and demean i s even more c l e a r i n the fo l l o w i n g s 
LQV/(F)l34 I n h i s d i s p i t hern thoghte y t d i d hem good 
To synge of hym, and i n h i r song despise 
The f o u l e c h e r l ... 
Here Chaucer i s p i c t u r i n g the triumph of small b i r d s i n Spring and t h e i r 
d e l i g h t i n p i l l o r y i n g i n song the b i r d - c a t c h e r who tyrannised them d u r i n g 
the w i n t e r months. 
The sense ' i n contempt f o r ' r a t h e r than t h a t o f i n j u r y i s represented 
bys 
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CT0X .429 t h a t f o u l e p a r t i e shewe they t o the peple prowdly i n 
despit of h o n e s t i t e e s 
The syntagm i n do seems t o be able t o r e f e r t o an act done i n anger w i t h 
the i n t e n t i o n o f i n s u l t i n g (LGVJ.1938) or to have a purposive sense ( l i k e 
the French phrase) i . e . ' i n order t o shame 1; 
CT.I.947 And wol nat s u f f r e n hem, by noon assent. 
Hei t h e r t o been yburyed nor y b r e n t , 
But maketh houndes ete hem i n d e s p i t . " 
The ad v e r b i a l f o r d. may also have t h i s purposive use; 
GT.V.649 Right f o r despit were peynted hem bisyde, 
Pyes, on hem f o r t o c r i e and chyde. 
Other uses cover the senses o f ad v e r b i a l phrases of manners f o r annoyance 
or vexations 
CT.X.507 and forasmuche as they dar nat openly withseye the 
comaundementz o f h i r sovereyns, yet wol they seyn harm, 
-and grueehe T-and-murmure -prively- f o r v e r r a y - d e s p i t j / 
Other senses are 'to show contempt' (GT.III . 2 0 6 l ) or simply 'because of 
contempt' and perhaps even 'because of a des i r e t o i n j u r e ' . 
4. Contempt f o r one's f e l l o w man may i n d i c a t e p r i d e i n one's demeanour, 
so t h a t despitous i s f r e q u e n t l y associated w i t h prides 
CT.I .I777 0.0 "Fy 
Upon a l o r d t h a t wol have no mercy, 
But been a leon, bothe i n word and dede, 
To hem th a t been i n repentaunce and drede, 
As wel as t o a proud despitous man 
That wol mayntene t h a t he f i r s t bigan. 
CT.X.395 Despitous i s he t h a t hath desdeyn o f h i s neighebor ... 
or hath d e s p i t t o doon t h a t hym oghte to do. 
5. Contempt may not be f a r removed from c r u e l t y and v i o l e n c e , and t h i s 
sense s h i f t i s no doubt hastened by the analogy of despitous w i t h the sense 
of the a d j e c t i v e p i t o u s . Thus^when the day i n t e r r u p t s l o v e r s , i t i s c r u e l 
as w e l l as contemptuous; 
TC_.III . i458 A l i a s I what have t h i s e l o v e r i s the a g y l t , 
D i s p i t o u s day? 
Mars i s also c r u e l and di s p i t o u s e (TC.II . 435) as an e s s e n t i a l t r a i t o f h i s 
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character as god of war. Hence, when T r o i l u s f a l l s t o A c h i l l e s , only the 
occurrence independently of the a d j e c t i v e f i e r s e discourages us from under-
standing jie_3p_i_to_^u_ly_ as ' f i e r c e l y , c r u e l l y ' and compels us t o understand i t 
as meaning 'contemptuously': 
TGoV.1806 Despitously hym slough the f i e r s e A c h i l l e . 
I n l ess heroic combat, the sense of violence seems primary? 
GT.I .4274 And "by the t h r o t e - b o l l e he caughte Alayn, 
And he hente hym despitously agayn, 
And on the nose he smoot hym w i t h h i s f e s t . 
Furious v i o l e n c e i s c e r t a i n l y i n d i c a t e d when the aphetic form i s applied t o 
shout ings 
CT.I .3476 This carpenter wende he were i n despeir, 
And hente hym "by the sholdres m y g h t i l y . 
And shook hym harde, and c r i d e s p i t o u s l y , 
"What! H i c o l a y l what, howl _ 
That connotations o f l a c k o f sympathy, roughness or contempt are present i n 
these uses, where the primary sense i s concerned w i t h p h y s i c a l v i o l e n c e , i s 
i n d i c a t e d by a use i n the Clerk's Tale ?where the French source i s a v a i l a b l e 
t o us: 
CT.IV -534 ... but out the c h i l d he hente 
Despitously, and gan a cheere make 
As though he wolde han slayn i t er he wente. 
The French o r i g i n a l concentrates on the roughness, the l a c k of courtesy of 
the servant*who c a r r i e s o f f the c h i l d s ' p r i s t 1 'enfant par rude et lourde 
maniere.' 
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DESDAYH 
1 . The senses of Desdayn p l a i n l y s p r i n g from the i n e q u a l i t y between two 
or more people i n some s i t u a t i o n , or the self-eBteem of one i n regard t o a 
p a r t i c u l a r a c t . These two f a c t s are well-represented i n the Verb/Object 
and r e l a t e d idioms. The V i r g i n i s said t o have so ennobled mankind t h a t 
God no longer had desdayn of i t s 
CT.VIII.41 Thow nobledest so f e r f o r t h oure nature, 
That no desdeyn the Hakere hadde o f kynde 
His Sone i n blood and f l e s s h t o c l o t h e and wynde. 
The word nature has the possible polysemy o f ' b i r t h and h e r e d i t a r y i n the 
s o c i a l sense' or simply 'inherent c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ' . 
The" Parson repeatedly equates s i n f u l n e s s t o servitude and gives t h i s 
as a reason why sins should be shunned'. 
CT_.X.143 Certes, wel oghte a man have desdayn of synne, and 
withdrawe hym from t h a t thraldom and v i l e y n y e . / 
( c f . i b i d . 148, 152). 
At l i n e 150, ^he Pe'rsoun assumes t h a t desdayn i s n a t u r a l when a servant 
sins,and argues t h a t such desdayn should extend t o a s i n f u l master a l s o . 
Prom the Persoun's a t t i t u d e , i t i s possible t o see t h a t desdayn i s e s s e n t i a l l y 
a s o c i a l f e e l i n g , an a t t i t u d e o f the superior t o h i s i n f e r i o r ; the Persoun 
i s endeavouring t o give i t moral s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
2. As w i t h other words denoting s o c i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s , desdayn i s also used 
t o r e f e r t o the a i r of s u p e r i o r i t y adopted by the c o u r t l y lady, which makes 
her r e j e c t her lover? 
TC.II.1217 She went a l l o n e , and gan h i r e h e rte u n f e t t r e 
Out o f desdaynes p r i s o n but a l i t e . 
And s e t t e h i r e down, and gan a l e t t r e w r i t e , 
I n the l e t t e r i n g over the gate of the park of Love i n the Parliament o f Fowls 
(136), Disdayn i s coupled w i t h Daunger. 
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3 • The idioms have s'one i n d° and taak i t .. i n d. appear to have a 
s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t sense from those mentioned above. There seems to he no 
question here of s u p e r i o r i t y of one person over another, nor of self-esteem 
preventing an act unworthy o f a person. I f any sense of scorn i s involved, 
i t i s scorn of the ideas set f o r t h by one man i n a s i t u a t i o n s 
GP.789 "Lordynges," quod he, "now herkneth f o r the beste? 
But taak i t nought, I prey yow, i n desdeyn. 
The Host i s here i n t r o d u c i n g h i s idea of t e l l i n g t a l e s on the road t o 
Canterbury. The second use i s when the same host i n t e r r u p t s the F r a n k l i n ' s 
words i n praise of the g e n t i l l e s s e of the Squire, and reminds him of h i s 
promise t o t e l l a t a l e t o the order of the Hosts 
CT.V.700 "That knows I wel, s i r e , " quod the Frankeleyn. 
" I prey yow, haveth me nat i n desdeyn, 
Though t o t h i s man I speke. a word_or two" -- - - — — - -
The reminder o f the agreement i s r a t h e r peremptory and the F r a n k l i n may w e l l 
be r e f e r r i n g t o t h i s l a c k o f ceremony which would be appropriate i n addressing 
a person worthy of d i s d a i n . 
4« Two more occurrences r e q u i r e examination. Desdayn normally i m p l i e s an 
a c t i o n , some d i r e c t connection w i t h a s i t u a t i o n or person, scorning t o act 
i n a p a r t i c u l a r way or scorning a person. I n T r o i l u s , the hero, t h i n k i n g 
Criseyde i s dead, prepares t o k i l l himself and desdayn i s the strong emotion 
which c a l l s f o r t h h i s exclamation 
TC.IV.1191 Than seyde he thus, f u l f i l d o f heigh desdayns 
"0 c r u e l Jove, and thow, Fortune adverse, 
Here, desdayn seems t o be the desire t o d i s s o c i a t e himself from the l i f e of 
men and s p e c i f i c a l l y from h i s own w o r l d l y l o t ; 
B o . I I I , p . i v , 9 And t h e r o f cometh i t t h a t Y have r i g h t g r e t disdayn t h a t 
dignytes ben yyven o f t e t o wikkide men. 
Here Chaucer i s adopting, almost without m o d i f i c a t i o n , Jean de Lieun's t r a n s -
l a t i o n of quo f i t u t indignemur .... I f scorn i s i n v o l v e d , i t i s scorn 
f e l t at the whole moral c l i m a t e of the world and the i n j u s t i c e of human l i f e . 
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i f h i o i i - a t i c v/i^o of fo:?ain,p rdveieha \ a i ; h c a i ^ nouar-» 
i'.iKjl, important oo i locat loar- L'..:;:)» Of.L,.b. _ f o l i o and,, baacc. oa 
r:t:-?uoturaT coas tv 'ora t ioun r ^ f i e r f a . a i V c i u e n o / f ufAtal-3:vc•• aa/Jienc:>, ^ i ^ ^ / ^ o , 
. p r ; / o = 
L i l ia i'areson dea ln s h o r t l y v/itb. f iALISB a t the bo^innina; o f b i s s a c i i o n 
on He ihuplier. an o p p o s i t i o n a i t a l^qvuitsc and oay:; faa'S JilVYtf br 
tj??/.^! frco.a u.V-'iJwbl^ \7hicb uslzzc i t a L i n f . t o x»inat tba a.)!,/ vfuoct o ,Io t h s a 
^ocs on io d e s c r i b e tv;o kiu<l°. of ^.'OfXCoJ, obduracy i n i-in o r r e f u s a l , t o 
r 3 C 0 u i v i s e t h a t i t i s s i n ( r , . v . ILbab.))^  and peroocut ion o f t r u t h ore uod's 0i:>?'i;c 
t o a;-iOtb.35?o i f i L K / l i n a person i f ; seou i n t h e i r vic-oa aad i t i a d e s t r u c t i v e 
of v i r t u j and i -aioconce o f the s o u l i 
J ^ o I i o 3 ^ 3 0 fo^/ned ./oaaan; a l t h a t m; \ ; confounds 
V e r t u aaO. i :anoconcc ; taur&U thy mal ico , ; 
I s b r e d i;.i tb.0G i a? nocf o f ever,/ v i c o ' 
I n ^ n o t i o n s tb.o avbrvoraica of nuuau nature v.'b.en i t beoor.iors Lia?.ic3> :' n r e f l e c t e d 
i a the if iapc of aea turned t o hecxt^s 
pkiObbb p o i i i . .:hev-cfov;; s 'jh.ua t h ^ i boa ; - ' srverto; l Did t'.. r n o u i n t o n a l : « c s , 
corrtf jR^ thanae have t b o i f o r ] ora tho natur-3 of :iiankv adcc 
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2o The defined sense o f malice as the d e s i r e and love of doing harm i s 
supported by a number of ordinary uses i n non-explicatory contexts. The 
f o l l o w i n g gives malice as the reason f o r an u n j u s t accusation's 
Bo.I 3p.iv , 2 7 2 But 0 m a l i c e l For they t h a t accusen me .... 
Malice seems t o include not only the i n c l i n a t i o n t o do harm but also i m p l i e s 
the a b i l i t y t o do i t : 
LOT.2590 The rede Mars was t h a t tyme o f the yeere 
So f e b l e t h a t h i s malyce i s hym r a f t ; 
Repressed hath Venus h i s crewel c r a f t . 
................... venim i s adoun, 
This sense of the a c t i v i t y o f the d e s i r e t o do harm i s also found i n the 
c o l l o c a t i o n w i t h t i r a n n y e ^ i n which the o r d i n a r y senses of both are i n f l u e n c e d 
by the other; malice •- ' e v i l ' t i r annye - 'oppressive power' coalesce i n a 
sense of d e l i g h t i n the power t o do harms 
CT.II .779 0 Donegild, I ne have noon Bng l i s s h digne 
Unto thy malice and thy t i r a n n y e ! 
3° I n a more passive sense, where a c t i v e harm i s not found, malice can 
have a sense merely of i l l - f e e l i n g . Thus we can compare the f o l l o w i n g 
references t o the same events i n the Clerk's account of Griselda's s u f f e r i n g 
and Walter's c r u e l t y . Llalice may apply t o the a c t i v e wickedness o f Walter 
i n h i s persecution of h i s c h i l d r e n and w i f e . 
CT.IV.IO74 "And f o l k t h a t ootherweys han seyd of me, 
I warne hem wel t h a t I have doon t h i s deede 
For no malice, ne f o r no c r u e l t e e , 
But f o r t'assaye i n the thy wommanhedej 
0 
I t may also apply t o the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t G r i s e l d a i s so hardened i n e v i l 
t h a t she passively s u f f e r s the persecution o f her children? 
CT.IV.692 .... and i f t h a t he 
He hadde soothly knowen t h e r b i f o o r e 
That p a r f i t l y h i r c h i l d r e n loved she, 
He wolde have wend t h a t o f som s u b t i l t e e , 
A,nd o f malice, or f o r crueel corage, 
That she hadde s u f f r e d t h i s w i t h sad visage. 
This passive use i s r e i n f o r c e d by the cont r a s t w i t h pacience i n l i n e 1045° 
I t i s notable t h a t Crueltee appears i n both a c t i v e and passive uses w i t h 
malice. 
a = j:1i3 h \ thlnlao «_o_ t".eac:;?V3S i.iantr'o.a ar; t h a achy c.:'a. :... .a. ah.h-. o 
an iu in i . . . .• ha vc:ab her: t h e LOIV^G ' sur/oeo I 1 8 
/jQ"..-ol720 r h i a nobis v.'if s a t '.yj i i i j / e uo&derj aii lo 
^ ir schsvo lo , Tor no Malr/oe she :iu t h a a / h t r . . 
/•C-./o2.307 .rati nyai coavo; nth thour-Ji -i/vj iiira;;T.t :;•..*. -".'i.^'i-.t 
Uf .-.rt3i.cK.3t:s ant', to the r c b;..a 'j.vou^'vte, 
h a l tva /uath h o ; r no u-J.;,co he though tc» 
•-.'ho f i r at c f thaus rce'CkX.'E to I.v.crectia f e e i n g 'i'.r.i.'q.u:-aiuSj c;ad the !_Kco:-rui. to 
-'endion o n t i a i a t i n a h i r. O?U hta:-:1 to :.?8i*cu2o Ir* both 9 ths piwal , , -ahauaaat 
r.oc.--o of e v i l o:c e v i l i n t o n t i o M raa ha e c u " ] ! , , -.-.'oil bo vc^l^oea. !>„ «3u 
aenaa i:a..a-.\.r i f ja'.ca: u i t h a po in t of v i c e o f tha yea-alt t o tha paaacu 
.aaa;lootiii. ' i ' j ox' to cnothaa' ( i . » o . j . f She rcrCex'onca, i s to tho pa.a-cn '..'.a;; iu:m::-
out b a a ; a t t5j . i t : po in t La tiwe ; \a l . i .»o must ueen ' s v . l l ' o r ' av i . l in- tont ioa^ 
v/hoyuac i f the enyli.ccir. i a upon t}io con ing v iot iu i , , s u» JAoc n i u p l y ma .na 'harm 
The tionf.o of h ^ l i c e at. a v a l i n t o i r c 5 p a u o i v c i l V - w i a h i n , ; i a ; rciuforoood 
by tho p a r a l l e l w i t h h a t s i n tha fo l lowin; ;? 
) ' iG.((:.; ,)ls ' ) 7 »uad thno thi.no £o'..'c '.lc3 s voido of a]. m a l i c e , 
...socrcla'Acii t:i lovaa and Vj . ia tcn v i a e 
u f l i . j c - and ;jo;i ui..i a l i a o f aou aooro.> 
5» An hiipoytant conrJideraSio-T. whan. . ;-.lic-.: yar .a l tr j i n a a t i v c haa.aj i>. '..'hathe: 
on n o t i t i r . Jjitootlouo f clr.on fro,u t h a po :hi t o f v i a a o..' t l i - j l iaic^ u.onsj 
i n t e n t i o n r,c--C!:i<" to bo an impox'tant a r i t o r i o o , for? s:. c r i p t i c n to , . n i i n r . . I f 
i t i n not in tended t n i c lect in t o t h e c o l l o c a t i o n s w i t h folpa.o 
:.':hurj i t i i : ay^-aad that Ghaucav could ha .foolin"i enough to do Lean.., 
wi thout i n t e n d i n g t o , tbTOu^h h i s I 'ah i t of t j r a n n l a t i o n o:? a d a p t a t i o n of 
othn?.> a u t h o r a ; 
/hi_./(5?) 363 And eke 5 poj.-aunto^.j f o r thi-i man ye nyce-, 
)Ja iy_,hto do on a t - ;pas;,;\ 3- no irtal ioo ; 
.'iut f o v ha u:..ath uhyai^'sa f o r t o i i ake; 
II/u; a'alsh.-t.'"1. no 0a .t o f c h a t v I . . . ; : - : . , a.a ta ' oao 
..a h ' / n i l u ' : _ w:oi.';ot;:'.e oona?.oc;:?a ii^at f o o a i a l a i e s - l a a 7 . 0 . L ' . . . / i : a • oc . a a o f 
aaj.,..; aa m a l i c e s 
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TO.III.326 " I sey nought t h i s f o r no m i s t r u s t of yow, 
He f o r no wise men. but f o r f o l e s nyce, 
And f o r the harm t h a t i n the w e r l d i s now. 
As wel f o r f o l i e o f t e as f o r malice| 
( o f . also TO.III.880) 
The use o f the a d j e c t i v e i s i n a passage r e f e r r i n g t o those c r i t i c s of 
the House o f Fame who would judge i t according t o u n f a i r c r i t e r i a . 
HF.93 And sende hem a l t h a t may hem plese, 
That take h i t wel and skorne hyt noght. 
He hyt mysdemen i n her thoght 
Thorgh malicious entencion. 
This use can w e l l be compared w i t h some uses o f Envye i n a s i m i l a r s i t u a t i o n . 
• I r a n s l a ' t i o r : ov ideaccs t h e F i ' onc l i c o r r e s p o n d i n g bo C h a u c e r ' s usa^c i s 
r e p o a t o d l y anyie^ o r t sny i s u s . Viae phrase f u l o f e n v i e uay r e p r e s e n t t h e 
/ r e a c h p l a i n i l ' s a v i O j b u t t h e ph rase had = s i c h l u s t ano C i w i e , , / ' f h c . t 
i s u53oo t o r e n d e r n^oa p r i s t r i e n y i q (, ' .y.«3.6lv.). '>lore u n u n u a l 
the r e n d e r i n g f o r e« jDjrenned _she o f t h e Vvonoh e l j i f o n do i t d ' i r e e a r d o i t (20 ' 
l i o j e t h i u ^ o f f e r s a l i t t l e L a t i n e v i d e n c e , He ra env., e _ ; 1 O K : ; O H i n v i d i a an.3 
\ ; i t b o u t o eny : ;3 ; l.iviorce enrense b o t h r e n d e r e d envne b y Jean de ; s i ' : : . 
'J?1I.O i.ioot i m p o r t a n t c o l l o c a t i o n s a r e g r e a t l y i n f l u e n c e d b j t h e m o r a l 
d o c t r i n e s o f t h e seven r & n o . Thus the i.iost i m p o r t a n t i s kha one w h i c h 
p recedes i t j . n t h e u s u a l o r d e r s r A J r ide and o f c o n o i d e r a b l c i i a p o r i r noo t o o 
i s t h e one f o l l o w i n g , i r o ^ a y a r y c e t o o i s i m p o r t a n t f r o m t h e p o i n t o f v i o u 
o f c o l l o c a t i o n » '.'.'ho o t h e r i m p o r t a n t c o l l o c a t i o n s a r e ; j a l o u s ? c r u e l ; , 
f p ^ p i L o u r - ; uro_otja, ^ a t q and vo i«ay n o t e uhe o c c u r r e n c e o f JjAy&puu and t / c i t p r 
i t ni£ t/ he o f i n t e r e s t t h a t d i s ; . x i t i s r e g a r d e d t h e f o u r t e e n t h , c e n t u r y 
flop's, o f V i c o £ and V_irtu.es as a b r a n c h o f .•.'ride,. I f \/c examine t h e b r a n c h e s 
t h e r e u e n t i o n e a v.'e f i n d t h a t tb.3 c o l / o c a t i o a s e:ee i n d u b i t a b l y i n f l u e n c e d by 
t h e s o r t o f m o r a l t h e o l o g i c a l t h i n k i n g f o u n d i n such u o r l c s ; t h u s t h e sub -
d i v i s i o n s o f P r i d e ares (u i r t re i / lDo) f a l s s t r a i t o r s i^resoun, v i j L a r y / o j c t e s p i t j 
jxce |_su;:ipcion; c o v e i t i s e o Of Ire .* nroa t tbxi ; h a t e 3 con teko 
1 . The s i n o f ^ n v y e , as d e s c r i b e d by vorka on t h e seven c h i e f cixia.} i s 
d e f i n e s , on numerous o c c a s i o n s i n C h a u c e r ' s u o r l c r j . I t i s r u g a r d o d > : i t h c 
s e r i o u s n e s s w h i c h i s n o t p r e s e n t i n t o d a y ' s use o f t he t o r i , and i t u i a ; be 
l i s t e d t o g e t h e r \ ; i t h such g r a v e misdeeds as murder (i^op:-.nsi'__/\.-(e 32.) . The 
f a r s o n opens h i s d i s c u s s i o n o f i t b„ c h a r a c t e r i s i n g i t as '"sor ' . /e o f o o t h e r 
mannes p r o s p o : o i t e e : l ' 5 and a f t e r t h e w o r d o f bo r a t , . 'mguntyn s i t i s " r o r w e o f 
o o t h e r mennes v/cl.e s and j o y e o f o t h e r © monnes ha i ^ . %GV 4 bYj.) „ buoh a 
a C r l r o . O I A ooi'r. 'ur.joiiur: c l o ^ o l ^ GO -0*1.0 rec'two c .o .a tut ioa o.'.' . i v . , n -L ' IS -AtKkuioo 
/-"C^  ijo.3 "oaa n re". t'Ce 1 ".0^0 U u / j r u ^ x l i f r r t i o u s r . - i o x ^ 
'!;..', 11 .. Chat t h u - ? , t ' - c t l a a d LLis- y.veir-od .r.'.reo cuhon 
Clia t l o v e d verrfcu, sevo jnv./o a l l o n a , 
Coa :j 'ar., Ca ox aoCCo:,' aaCa, 
.'•::<.:' ; ; l ' a . l a c? 111"; .roraaa avid a i c • , " , . ' , ,oc 1 .Ct 
i,C'ie d o c t o u r riiaarcta - i h i o deocxd ioc r io im)» 
wJicvioej.' i.ialroa rieapiaa. r l r o u j oC t j . o ' . ' tool- ; i . c r T r . i i t i o : i by a o e r i b i r 1., I t t o h i s 
'.•.Ciij f i i o i a r a ' r oral j i r a a i C i . ' i . , . i o ' _ t io pc/./ora « '.Ca.o i'r.r.-soa jvl.so a o a u t a o u t -its 
o b v i o u a coiiraooti .oi i "botv/ooii '.-j.WJ O una Irces 
• i -:«-I*J;>Y ./ore acoCC.l . / 5 v:*\or,c l.a JC crrivy u u;.;ori I v in n e i j t i o o o r i ' 5 r' U i i 
Co '.70 i n caiuiural,/ J.\I'A<-" a,, t :r iK.-.ia.'o cC aaat iCau ,. i , i \:ov:\ orr* 
i n dot ©j <\.;e.',v.E C;ui Co vho..1 *ia. >..?."-.'i rav*-o» 
'Clio ..•.iC."C;:?o:AO?) bst-./ecn liatrcc*. ar»d a n 0 c ? a t r,a aooao i o --a,.-.?.!, ao u C a u 
'0j. ' r:i_Caa.t a:avu a oay 'iso. i I n A Co Cace' 
.•C.aC. 7 ° C Caaaac ' . .crista a.e ' lo : • , C. arC. rC'.r. hra-... 'arC aoo;. ...al Ce 
v a c a t e and no one isj aricirvnerl t o l u i t e r.\3 Co onv,/a 0 
Che JAivrroa' r. e l a b o r a t e oraa or? t h e \s?.-.:x> doc tarCta r e v e a l La.aC 3r.v#s,; Lara and 
Ca t i ' od uary a l l *bo CG.aaonarr.C a a r t e «•? CCo T 10 " i t , a i , i .oa ; J . i .?f. ; .-&irii Caaata 
<v'"" v". .•: r. rr.is a Fa!; a.' vs*' a t ' " r..v,'r. "a: T„ :: , :.-,n iv-.rr.v a n-.u i n v n l .?;>. .•>••• 1 « i i ;nac;a.'.a j, o u t Jiivo.»../ ;•. ora l a a i a Ce 
arao una a 
J l i auoaa i aa . J : i 0 i i . L " i CCCC,'* u o c r ; or?be-a t o ",.v,v3 ". ••:.uo"i. . . I O V S a c l C v c 
a, .1.1 e.-i )..Jcacj.r..0 ' r1 ra». 
. 0.'. J ; . L . a • ^. 
.a> a. 'Ji uurvio oa a .a a"'0 j l l - C a a l i : 
•.our, i n a ao ; i o i o n 
ox b.aa cavr r^ . c ..i.ai 1:.. 
jiiodG^-i u-oadora i - i ^ C t La 
'.CaicC i a c a u a l l ^ a" dc . i r a b l a aa ih© acr-aaa -o'-xty c»ivy a r c r.aiU JO "Co'a oiiv., o_ 
-V.ici a t tC.c nana trdiia !;!aia i - - :i\a:lC aed rln t l i a i j . ' dca t v i a u i v o _;o./aac, I . , irlrc 
fa]C.o\.daj,a CoaLuaa i a a l 1 n a o . t o be a. 
- . a . . a l o c.i. (•-.a.ar,.>. .aalaac . i , . ' j vc . . a.fc a. 
r„ , 3 " . , r a : i ........ u 
.; o a. 1 a'aaa, . n..•„•,_.... • ?.' u aao ..^ .' .1.. 
a. 1 : , ' \ ;' a.;...uO ud i CoaCc au' 
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A g a i n , i n r e f e r r i n g to S a t a n , reason i s g iven why he should d e s i r e something 
o f Han ' s s t a t e , a r e f e r e n c e i s made to pas t joy when the s t r e s s i s on 
presen t danger. Here the emphasis i s more upon S a t a n ' s m a l i c e and d e s t r u c -
t i v e p o t e n t i a l than upon h i s d e s i r e f o r h i s o l d h e r i t a g e s 
C T . I I . 3 6 5 0 S a t h a n , env ious syn t h i l k e day 
That thou were chaced from oure h e r i t a g e , 
Vfel knowestow to wommen the olde way I 
M a l i c e and harm i s o b v i o u s l y paramount i n the f o l l o w i n g ? 
LGW.902 And now, y c wrechede j e l o s f a d r e s o u r e , 
ri!e t h a t whilom were c h i l d r e n y o u r e , 
We preyen yow, wi thouten more envye, 
That i n o grave y f e r e we moten l y e . 
S i m i l a r l y , the r e a s o n f o r h e a r i n g f a l s e w i t n e s s i s m a l i c e and the d e s i r e to 
do harm r a t h e r than c o v e t i n g any good of the v i c t i m ' s ; 
CT.X .796 whan thou f o r i r e , or f o r meede, or f o r envye, b e r e s t 
- f a l s wi-tnesse-, — 
Compare a l s o LOW.1899 et a l . , where s t r e s s i s r a t h e r upon m a l i c e than d e s i r e . 
3= A few u s e s make a c l e a r d i s t i n c t i o n between the modern sense of envy 
and the i m p l i c a t i o n s o f m a l i c e and h a t r e d which a r e u s u a l l y found i n the 
C h a u c e r i a n use o f the word. I n one use envye i s e x p l i c i t l y a mutual r e l a t i o n 
and not the a t t i t u d e of one person to the good of another? 
H F . 1 4 7 6 But ye t I gan f u l wel e s p i e , 
Betwex hem was a l i t i l envye. 
Oon seyde t h a t Omer made l y e s . 
Here .envyja i s preceded by the i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e and seems to have the sense 
of c o n t e n t i o n , d i s p u t e , and m a l i c e i n the d e t r a c t i o n of one p o e t ' s work by 
a n o t h e r . S i m i l a r l y , ment ion ing the t a l e o f the C a l y d o n i a n boar , Chaucer 
r e c a l l s the disagreement and s t r i f e which a r o s e from Meleager p r e s e n t i n g the 
head of the b o a r to A t l a n t a . H i s u n c l e s f e l t they had been s l i g h t e d ? 
T C . V . 1 4 7 9 "Of w h i c h , as o lde bokes t e l l e n u s , 
T h e r r o s a contek and a gree t envye5 
Here envye r e f e r s to t h e m a l i c e and h a t r e d f e l t m u t u a l l y and i s somewhat 
a b s t r a c t e d to the sense ' s t r i f e ' . 
Compare the use i n the K n i g h t 1 s T a l e where Theseus endeavours to prevent 
h o s t i l e f e e l i n g s deve lop ing i n t o open s t r i f e ; 
= J.c'-7 3 9 ..'•(:::• J i d u a 1 a . c L,_.U ..' ;. - f n . - . f o v ^ c . 
f t ; ' -u c / . . . . .uj; . i c f . i o ^ c . . i c i , L . i . ' „ . ^ v 
V'_u> o-'-'>iJ -- v o l o f !:•„••.'•.u a•-. c i ' ootho:.-. 
•:• acioe?.'* o f urjar ; ao-,.'ova.i.!; l i cvc ' V t r e : : ^ .10 t Oj.., f a ; ao ; . t ; ' . . i . i i ^ o f ;;u'.-'-o;*'.' 
i n v c l v i i u j b v i - k u >on t b a O t>od f o y t n n o 0:0 c.cl>lcvo.>A3nt o f onn ;'n0 i.*»8 'lo.vbr.rfjor.ii: ' on 
o f a : c « n u a a t ; :oo ia . , , sonouiuor . c o u f C U . . ion. r^i i m f ? i e d do:;i...a b- t .ua isvr . 
r . L , f . l a a f e•".'!. $ 
I X / f l ^ ; Of aaic. . . f a i r 7 o i l cut. hccluo O . eo t c i i v j j ; 
I : : i a 0 u j;,;,i;_.c t o r t Jar-ou r.!? ...'vfcr, ' I O 
•One . . . I f - i u h.c:.* c o l ] . c : j . i . i u l a:.;; ucet. onv./O i f m r a 
X i - . 1 . . ' ' . c ' y j x u . : ; i u a t 2 i t v.\f ' . , I j aooa o n v i c ; ; 
f a o j ; ; ,a;> acn' x d o p;..afo;;v'C h i 0 a ! „ c 0 
and '.'.'iief.ovr.,, x-c buzudn.-, i n i .viu> jph and oncovaii iovfn, ; ; n ^ r o u p o f lc< l e a v i n g 
'..'G;...J , , put": '.'c;.:. . . ' • . . „ • f o ^ i f o o l ; o f i n i o f W , u f ^ . f / l f " 
•^j?ol.y{>7 ;.}uod '."ccrscu:.-. "aave yo no i r c e t env„ 'o 
O f ..i:>n honour.; t n a i i i . u ' J ccr.vp.'.oj^e ar.;'. cr ; ,o? 
f f e r e i f - h.o;.-o , U o y o / ; . . . - , , i u i p l i o d o f f 0' d t f on i i A i u u u « c o f oav;> 0 t o rhe : ov.s 
a i d f i r , f r i - . . , . f f f : . f i l ; ff . - . .^ f . .u l , . , d i i ' . . a .a a o n r .:' A ; f f a : ,„.-..:.:;-jr r o 
f i i i f l L . . • : • ! , / Jhauoev fo j . ' o foe t - p e o p l e c;\-,o;v t o i .d f :cou : . t ruG Luo IIui..ra> o f .''nae 
•-a.'.'ou ,f. oav7v;q v .v i ; ;h or.-A r. . ' . . - . I f , , "ra . . : '' ' . . J . ; 0..' f . f ru" d o r d r o f „ . a d t u 
r.-omo"illixi 0 r.e ; ,ood . f a t h u ,^.o^o3.pj>q !\o npyr t l i a i ; the wojjV. j . . ^ a iiicroo 
r.dcpka.'Lioa aad n o t t a c -.product o f hi* o.r.i i a ^ c n u i t , . ; f i a i t f a i a ^ ^ 
Aqts.;. x n t r o o 54 ,.Vad v . ' i th t l d r r v e r d ohr . l X c l o e a o n v i o . 
flero, t h e oavr>:q t l i a t l;.o liar: i a t i i n c i c c'J.Ou/c'J.y t f . o do t j c a c t i o a o f » : ^ . l f o f o u ^ 
oxd t fc ; . ; v/hiclv uia^ 00 : . . t i n u l n t o d v. :co-icntjnoat o f hi ts a b i l . f t . 0 I n r.Ir>os1) 
o v o r y ur;o o f t h e no rod c iw, /o t h u r e i ' _ a.lon t, 'Eidcj rfao covcucaFaiocn o f ano the r ' . ' ; 
r . ca icv ' caon t OJ? O o o d fo:.'bvmc t ' l i c . t::-;:.or; o f ror :unt i f lo i rb : \ t i t i o d cor i f :ocnont 
h o E t - ' . I i t ^ t o t h e o o x ' - c n j t ' \ e di.ffo:-. !onoo i n u « e t , ic. pxdaaa j . I ^ i n t h e o r a ^ h e f r - . n 
w i v o n t o u f i r h o r i t i l i t y 0 , i v c u \. ;hou t l i o ^ h i f i t y j . c rj t r e & r . O ! . ' ; h o r f i l i t j ' i r . 
j f „V V . . i ' T „f372 f o : - 5 ; r : i .T r.;o:a .'••.ae'..'3n a l ir^ ' . o u t i l t e 3 v 
-J ' OoC.j f h o f v;o?f.3a 5x>a : o 0 i ' u u t ouv;yo 
f o auy 0,7 caus:e o f a^ p!p I C B O f i j -c^ 
i u h o l d o "bo deed^ 
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One use i s found , however, w h i c h Chaucer t r a n s l a t e d from the F r e n c h ? i n w h i c h 
the sense of m a l i c e , resentment or h o s t i l i t y i s e n t i r e l y a b s e n t . I t 
d e s c r i b e s the a t t i t u d e of a s i n g l e man wi thout any r e f e r e n c e to r e l a t i o n s 
w i t h a n o t h e r ? 
RHol653 Tho hadde I s i c h l u s t and e n v i e . 
That f o r P a r y s ne f o r P a v i e 
Nolde I have l e f t to goon and see 
There g r e t t i s t hep o f r o s e s b e . 
T h i s i s a t r a n s l a t i o n of E l o r s m'en p r i s t s i grant e n v i e , and we should 
note the d i f f e r e n t s y n t a c t i c s t r u c t u r e ( f o l l o w e d by t h a t ) and the f a c t t h a t 
the word l u s t i s imported i n t o the t r a n s l a t i o n to r e i n f o r c e the sense of 
' d e s i r e ' . The E n g l i s h t r a n s l a t i o n of t h i s F r e n c h sense ( c f . mod. F r e n c h 
a v o i r envie de) r e q u i r e s the s p e c i f y i n g f u n c t i o n of l u s t 5 i t i s t r a n s l a t e d 
by a phrase because the Middle E n g l i s h sense of envye i s a lmost e x c l u s i v e l y 
p e j o r a t i v e and has i m p l i c a t i o n s o f i t s n e i g h b o u r i n g deadly s i n s . T h i s 
sense of d e s i r e i s approached by the verb e n v i e n ( H F . 1 2 3 1 ) a s a r e senses 
o f 'compete' (BD.4O6) and 'compete w i t h the aim of d e t r a c t i o n ' ( T C . V . I 7 8 9 ) . 
5» The convent ions o f c o u r t l y l ove r e q u i r e d t h a t those who were i n love 
should be c o n s i d e r e d to be g r e a t e r b l e s s e d than those e x c l u d e d ; hence they 
were c o n s t a n t l y the p o s s i b l e t a r g e t s o f the envyous . T h e r e f o r e , a l though 
the p r o f i t or advantage of l o v e r s may not be obvious and the m a l i c e o f 
d i t r a c t o r s may be o v e r t , t h i s k i n d o f m a l i c e i s a lways m o d i f i e d by the 
assumption t h a t they covet the e s t a t e o f the l o v e r s . 
T h i s i s l e a s t n o t i c e a b l e i n the a s c r i p t i o n of envye to a w a l l by 
Pyramus and T h i s b e ( L G W . 7 5 7 ) . The i m p r e s s i o n i s t h a t the word i s h a b i t u a l l y 
a p p l i e d to a l l those o b s t r u c t i v e to l o v e r s and the w a l l q u a l i f i e s f o r t h i s 
broad c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , t h u s , t o o , i s day c l a s s i f i e d , i n the t r a d i t i o n a l aube 
s i t u a t i o n s 
T C 0 I I I . I 7 O O And day they gonnen to d e s p i s e a l newe, 
C a l l y n g i t t r a i t o u r , envyous, and worse , 
And b i t t e r l y the dayes l i g h t t h e i c o r s e . 
The t e x t book o f c o u r t l y l o v e i n n o r t h e r n F r a n c e , the Roman de l a Rose , makes 
X'Syvor./oncr. ox. u o y i . t r . - a t, \$ occur. :.«u '.,.) t i . j ::oxxv'.bio.'.'.-x!. 1 ox . iwil 
vicx'xxx. b:xx - . . l u x ; . . j ; . r_...;.,:. •J.uJ'.., ^ .,c,x \:o x_„ . :_ i i .x "bo x".,,x 
f r . r x t ' 
,.•.'(! ' ' i ' i ' : X ' -o i'o:.. ,ri o r \d :xked t o u ; p r . ;j!<u.-;'.l.oj?ir;, 
>.'o:,' cvo::-r. on "ovo "ILU: :ij?uool\e:. hex. x ^ s . 
.•>J.''. ooax'ir. r.:..'o Iho ' V ' t r - i T x x.'xbixrxb of 3r,v,yo IJ . rUTCJl^ X J . J 3.^.'> x x / t'....b 
ho-n: i.'i o" • . • c o l d l y '.o* 
;i;;x':xxc:x xv'.' ...xi.x }x^j:o'j.:.).u; i)j-'X.":;:.,. ;".c _ ^ ' " ( ' o n x xxx;cv:<x tb.o ' . ' 'X^hb cf f • 
' . / j . c l u 'bxv.uix.i.oxi i;.ruo xixx ' \.'b..xa L'.CI ch.%l."levi 'R R > ' x v ! a u A ^ R C ' : X ' i i x x t h u v r x x / x : 
i i i - , 
:j. :hc u o r d j u n ; l o ? "boo ]i;;c r ai ; ;5i f:cc:,y.cno^ :'.n t?i.j £ . i t c £ » i o u ox' t he ;,n.:i.ioo 
ulu^/n t h e o n v i c u f j bo J . O V O T E » ^ 
' i x ; ; ^ ' o k o • ixxcx'oa^ ot'vxx'1 ;,ir>"r~ -^ovt.r s '_nv.,'e •is.r: a ' : ; j o i ; xx : x j t ox' i : ; ^ : . 
arj.-.ocxc. bioiafj b.p,] l o \ / o d by c o a v o n t x o n i n t'<ie dsco:ox;o"!;io:i. ox' o_>>onvfcion bo 
con::b] . v 1:H''CJ:.TJ » XUox'evox j . t i r u-oJ. i n Lh i r : c o x r b j x t x t x i ' i b o ; . c : oo i rxb ionf 
oT .JP" :loo rxu ho . t x l x b , , v i / t u i b j x'xxxx. u x v t c u t c:.:.rc ox' ulicj j: . t</xoufj i.o r:"o.-j..-."o 
i n t h e a o i i ^ b b f i J . e;ci!: tonc3 «•? 1 OVO.IT: « 
X.IC G'J . A O G i . . l i . 
I t xx. oc i 
.oil o_' , |^n. v!.u sjavxo, xu. ,.:>ot _ I . X . ' » J ^ ' : O V I U • ox 
cf.:x> i.x ^o. /oV; ' J . 3 i i 3 f X l x = <^7o 
race 
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FELOIJYE 
F e l o n y e ? f e l o n o u s , f e l o u n 
Coiv.pr-iW'j few o f the o c c u r r e n c e s of the lexeme a r e found o u t s i d e B o e t h i u s , 
and t h i s i s i n p a r t the r e s u l t of J e a n de Meun's p r e d i l e c t i o n f o r i t . 
T r a n s l a t i o n ev idence i s o f course p l e n t i f u l . P a r t l y a s a r e s u l t o f 
the use o f the F r e n c h t r a n s l a t i o n , the grammat ica l c a t e g o r i e s of the o r i g i n a l 
a r e not a lways i d e n t i c a l w i t h those of C h a u c e r ' s worko Thus the noun 
i m p r o b i t a s i s t r a n s l a t e d ' f e l o n o u s wiklc idnesee 1 and n e f a s , ' f e l o n o u s s y n n e ' . 
The main g l o s s e s o f F e l o n y e ares s c e l u s ( s c e l e r a t u s ) 5 n e f a s ; n e q u i t i a s 
i n i q u i t a s ; f a c i n u s . 
The f i r s t two a r e e a s i l y the commonest. 
F o r Fe lonouss s c e l e r a t u s ( s c e l u s ) f n e f a r i u s ( n e f a s ) 5 improbus ( i m p r o b i t a s ) § 
p e r n i c i o s u s , and once each , t o r u u s ? saeuus ( a p p l i e d to t y r a n t s ) 
and f e r o x . 
The f i r s t two a r e a g a i n more common. 
F o r F e l o u n s c e l u s ; f a c i n u s . 
The Roman de l a Rose a l s o g i v e s us the F r e n c h word f e l o n i e . 
The most important head words ares those r e p r e s e n t i n g t y p e s o f people -
man, f o l k , c i t e z e e n s , t i r a n t z - i n a g e n e r a l way, and t h e r e a r e c o l l o c a t i o n s 
w i t h d i f f e r e n t words which are more or l e s s s e m a n t i c a l l y e q u i v a l e n t s do3 
performen, a p p a r a i l e n and w i k k i d n e s s e s c u r s y d n e s s e ; synne. 
The most important c o l l o c a t i o n s ares w i k k i d e ( w i k k e ) s synne , 
and w i t h n e g a t i v e i m p l i c a t i o n s v e r t u ; i n n o c e n t z s 
a l s o d e s p i t o u s / s p i t o u s s and one o c c u r r e n c e each of 
the s e m a n t i c a l l y r e l a t e d y v e l , schrewednesse , mysdedes. 
1 . I t i s a l r e a d y c l e a r from the ev idence above t h a t FELOHYE has , as i t s 
commonest sense , something to do w i t h the commission of e v i l a c t s . I t s sense 
seems \>s a r ; . j n k i s l k / a . a u ^ - i one „ ol< f.\o t r a n s l - . t i e . . . nvi i .er .er : ^ rneun ' a 
f a j w v . j . v . r . j occas ional? . , , s r . ^ o f / . , i k e auxvic ox' vic ' leawa. au-. e x i l i t y 
<,vit.i::ut i n if&>l-J,}j-7».Q. such r, p c f s . . i h i l x t ~ i n urcr u i s n / x . c l d bcy ; A o r a . i . l o 
«o.ll(>r>r.t,-i.o.i r: -
..•'in. • k'./, 3 . .AJ . ; : ; : : : ; .;: ,• 'be eh- xv.s L-.r:'' xs. a:, a . as i, x.'kis:> i s : . S O:-T. :.J.u a v i l . 3 
. is k k k p c i i , 2 / ; 3 ..k".t i'o:.- -'JC mo .von den j v o l nnd x o l o n y s ,-.AS i.:.cJ x.st ben 
r e f o r r i d t o g o o d , 
i k s r s i : . . * x x p o ~ f s d r.'" o r u l o - i o f one a n x i p a x x y '..••••I.e.;-. ) ;c:i .<ixc eve; f.y'.:>r,r) 
f e e l .ej• 0.;•!,.. men; x k i x i ; . r a i l : ; . a t o t k o ~k t .-'<'•• ; .no- ;>'i. a rnx 'Xxot a,.' : 
. Ii:..^_,)o ixx, kJ j J u t a ! hc(V:C, i t "jen I s v a i u i t l ' a t :k:lo:.ioax j?ol.'.:5 thai ; 
nov; de^i .oen t h e 1J1OO>'; anu t k e r. e o t h o f e l ' l s ,,-or.' o man *•><>• 
aha f s i r l . , c o n c r e t e c : ,enpio a. j ove ic: r o n e a i c d on t h e . . i ) e t r a o t l u v o l o f 
i t ..o"?f..i:iY.c; a, y b a s x v i r t u e s 
. x K l / o o i v g i y i ; I n \ ' k i e k ' k i y n j sor-v'/c aatb. ncJVo so d u l l i u j... ^  a y i , s t ' " ; t 
x p l o y n c c o a l y t h a t xo' ireuoc f o l k a - . l a x ' s i l o r : k k s x y a r a; our: 
v j>.- tu; 
s i i : x.k.c . k~ ', _ i . i n t e : n r ; ox' t i n , , . . . ' ! i n xouf . ' l a t v i t a the i r a u c e i k i 
^ o l . p o k g l v k ) . 
Vku; f . j l i t ' i ( J x -a fc r : t o the . - i c k o d dead eo<... l i t kaa 9 am. a i r o t o she 
a b s t r a c t ; ! r . , Siy; i" ) lo o f j i . i l i; and e v i l oxr .o: cd t o v i r t u o ana i n n o c e n c e 
i d ' t u x ' a l l j > l o r a i g u i l t a" so l a t e x - s e c t s l o _ . a l ^ u i l t so i k a t t h e r e i s souc 
d i s c i s s i o n o f t h e pun i shmen t dsaexvc i i "x, .kdhu.... rk° 
.ile dlVi ;OoV /17 aya. t h a t namely p r i s o n s . , l e x . c s and t h i U o o t h e r s toxmonix 
o f l a u e f u l p o l i o s boa vat'ios? o\/od t o f s l o n u s c i t ^ w l . u . . , 
' . /niche f e l o n i x s c i t op ioens t h o : ' & n i c n ben e s t a b l i s - ' o h i v . t h a n 
f o r , , 0 0 ; f o l k , " 
r h u s j jt'i:5i(jj.k..ii! e n t e r s t h e sense r a n j e v..C ' c r i m i n a l ' s ana i n oppo i t i . n : . v ^ r t c 
a l s o has • -is :. 'efv;rsnee a: '• '-.b:k !• ; / 
;-<OoI . 'o i v , 'rl?r( I resc ; ;pve p.;:;ns o f ?alr. . i ;clon c /e f o a O aerdoun . o f v e r n a l 
v.;;.-tv.o .sac. \ ' ha t :;. : /en c o n i k s loan, o f f o ' i onye bs.ui'.s e v o r o 
jv.^'sr.. se :-.o;;o:.'i" .avat ix'. c;.M>;lt a : : 0 . » 
( o f o a l s o xio clVd pcV_ 22) o 
2„ .. ! L A J . j i i e n i n c l u d e s deeds \: i c h a r e bot.a k a i o x ' s l and i l l e gal,, uod. 
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t h e i r gravity v a r i e s considerably. They may include a l l those acts of v/hich 
the Furies were t r a d i t i o n a l l y the avengers (60.111,1110x11334)1 murder i s 
also included (CT.VII.3O4O5 and CT.II , 6 4 3 ). But,besides t h i s more emotional 
use of felonye to refer to serious crimes, i t can be used for apparently 
l e s s serious misdemeanours. I t i s used, for example, of the plottings of 
Boethius' adversaries; 
BOoI,poV s52 And of the felonyes and fraudes of thyn accusours ... 
and in the Parson's Tale 438 a meynee i s c a l l e d felonous which i s damageous 
to other people. Other things worthy of the appelation are the desire to 
do vengeance, and the tendency to anger (CT.X.543f Bo.IV,p.iii , 1 0 7 )» The 
equivalenee of a felonye and a synne i s suggested by the translation i n 
Boethius I,p.iv,154s 
_ J!or—shal—I clepe- i t - thanne -a- fe-l-onye—or~a;-synnxr^that' 
I have desired the savacioun of the ordre of the senat? 
The syntax of the English might suggest a d i s t i n c t i o n between the. two terms, 
but t h i s cannot be maintained along the l i n e s of legality/morality i n other 
contexts, nor i s i t supported by the L a t i n where the single word nefas i s 
used. The present phrase i s the product of a dilemma in the French trans-
l a t i o n . 
3 . F3L0HYE i s used of i l l e g a l i t y according to the laws of the state and 
of immorality according to the laws of society3 i t i s also used of 3ins 
against man or God i n rel i g i o u s estimation. The Parson speaks of the s i n 
of Despair^pointing out that i t i s the origin of a l l v a r i e t i e s of wrongdoing, 
probably judged from the r e l i g i o u s viewpoints 
GT.X.696 This horrible synne i s so perilous that he that i s 
despeired, ther nys no felonye ne no synne that he douteth 
for to do; 
I n speaking of sins against God, felonous can have the sense 'blasphemous' 
i 
Bo.V,p.iii , l 2 5 But not oonly to trowe that God i s disseyved, but for 
to ,speke i t with rnouthe, i t i s a felonous synne. 
To think that God i s not sovereign good i s c a l l e d a felenous cursydnesse 
^ ' I O . ' . ' : i r j a j.."..i,:a.'. i f ' •""r.:l 
• y ^ f ' h ' ( f -> f ' . r\{, ' . - i - ' _ °'; 
a:..- Ox L.rayy „r.!.ui;,iu j .a. a a y 
r a..a. v o ,a a ...air.. „• ;ay • , j . .a i , , . , .a :^ .a -a 
u.<(u v . ' J r ' - u c ' v ' i . , AIW'CV;-:*'.) O X ' an oocuv'-'cuc.; 
. ?yf! . ;ao1fyr,y : ; -a i ' 
•-•:n; • >ivu a o i , , a l o uod., co -aiiai; oao j u w o a i a i o j o f 
.'Oiio "LJ»'.c . . t '..'Gicu c. f o l o i . x o o.".".c ,.iC aci '3 (iouo!.".r,., 
.x .a:a: yo 
TI : ;„ ; : . . ' o a ; f l l . : 0 
.ao,.i a ant 
X: • I . P.O. V'/' 
.")aa* aa.. . J*.Vu u.aa /.a'." o fJwCn :'Ju!'.' 
./oyy.. uaa , c. a . a a.o u' vo . v . r a j : o,,. a. u ' / j . i t . i ' i i ' o: 
v 1 1 v 
:oy. 
a.a yoyt ."a . ; o v c : ; y C i i i ' "w: i . 
:'a f o ' f f , o f ^ y - a y , .w„,..\oy ; \ 
oy o f ,cx ; f i yo i - ' f ' / - a f 
f : f .oy:ouy a a . L a a a . ^ . ' O i t a a 
I c a a a f i :r, oy X, v..;; c.y r f f i o y 
I - : . . - . ; J..:t;; to. i . y r ; a a rnxoizy.. • ;o:co r f :,„.,; f y . . u a l . , 
j y ; y j . i c j o i ' l - _ : n i i o : r i . i o a o f t ^ o a o . f r a . a 
:.;ay.':.o :a.: ^ . . a „ „ . „ no rax :a a. 
.' .a;.c., .<.• o..' a,J 
' ""•v 'if'.ah :.!-"„aa... :a-
ao f f J ify a^aL 7 a;: ' . : .o :>y ...a, 
a 
incvo f a ) :oa; :'a. a:, r f t o 
car.o.. oa not a 
a.:.a.::y;.r o 
y.o 
A, i yo.v.a: t o a ; c _ w . o taa-; f aoe: oy 
oaayyjyr i o a ox -jijo ./oaxoas 
s)oV,i ,a i / A/j- .ara'Go -u 'uanc, o .;yi.oo.'i.:r; 5 [..awo ;/o aaaaana, t ' a t r.oa 
x l f a n y ' a a ..:.;„ ' a y o a ^ i f a y f 
n o t i o n j . . nty r. . . - f ty ,.,:J.yyouL. r n o o i f i o : ; f a r a r r e t 
..a i t , oy' ,7,0 r.xvc: .7. a a : o t aa : 1 a 
IjVi f a : ".rile.i.yo:y o f f.ryuv.a ;aa : 
. / f L J . : • f o y f 'ya...-.v. ' a'. ../a,; 
...o y.t.i; 
cyy.yta.f o;y'. '.o-a 
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I n speak ing of I r e , the P a r s o n d i s t i n g u i s h e d a r e p r e h e n s i b l e k i n d which 
l e a d s to premedi ta ted d e s i r e f o r vengeance? the source of t h i s i s f e l o n i e 
o f h e r t e ( C T . X . 5 4 3 ) • I n a s i m i l a r s e n s e , f e l o n y e i s one of a l i s t o f v i c e s 
g iven i n B o e t h i u e I V , p r o s a i i i . These i n c l u d e a v a r i c e s i r e , t i m i d i t y , 
s l o t h , i n c o n s t a n c y , l e c h e r y , and t r e a c h e r y ( i n s i d i a t o r o c o u l t u s ) s 
B o . I V , p . i i i , 1 0 7 and i f he be f e l o n o u s and wi thoute r e s t e , and e x e r c i s e 
h i s tonge to ch idynges , thow s c h a l t l i lcne hym to the hound. 
( F e r o x atque i n q u i e s l inguam l i t i g i i s e x e r c e t ? ) 
Here f e l o n o u s i s c e r t a i n l y e v i l to o t h e r s ^ i n the sense of quarre l some , 
m a l i c i o u s and perhaps E n v y o u s . 
I n the Romance,,the arrow i n the q u i v e r o f Swete-Lokyng which i s c a l l e d 
Vy lanye i s s a i d to be poisoned w i t h f e l o n y e and s p i t o u s b lame. Again the 
sense seems to be one o f h a r m f u l n e s s to the l o v e r , one of m a l i c e . E a r l i e r 
i n the poem (165) the image of F e l o n i e I s s e t between those o f Hate and 
V i l a n y e . 
The c o l l o c a t i o n f e l o n o u s t a l e n z ( B o . V , p . i i . > 3 8 ) i s s l i g h t l y ambiguous i n 
s i g n i f i c a n c e , s i n c e i t may mean the d e s i r e s and a f f e c t i o n s of an e v i l man, 
o r i t may mean a f f e c t i o n s which are d e s t r u c t i v e to t h a t man. The l a t t e r 
sense squares b e s t w i t h the L a t i n ( p e r n i c i o s i s . . . a f f e c t i b u s ) . 
5» The form F e l o u n a s a s u b s t a n t i v e s imply means one who i s f e l o n o u s or 
commits f e l o n y e s . I t o c c u r s i n the same k i n d o f c o n t e x t s a s t h e s e two 
wordss v i r t u e r e c e i v e s the punishments s u i t a b l e to f e l o u n s ( B o . I V , p < , i , 3 l ) and 
B o . I , m . v , 3 7 so t h a t anoyous peyne, t h a t scho lde duwel iche punysche 
f e l o n s , punyssche th i n n o c e n t z ? 
The a d j e c t i v a l use i s more d i f f i c u l t to account f o r s 
TG.V .199 To T r o i e i s come t h i s w o f u l T r o i l u s , 
I n sorwe aboven a l l e sorwes smerte , 
With f e l o u n look and f a c e d i s p i t o u s . 
The c l u e to the sense o f t h i s must be g i v e n by the c o n s i d e r a t i o n s g i v e n i n 
the p r e c e d i n g p a r a g r a p h . H e r e , t h e term must s i g n i f y a look of m a l i c e to a l l 
m a n k i n d , r e l a t e d to the sense of FELOHYE i n the Romance of the R o s e . We may 
compare i t w i t h a second usage i n the same poems 'Ses f e l o n s c u e r s ( R R . 2 6 5 ) . 
.•.'lie oojiucnsTst c o l l o c c t l o a r - IM'O ; i n uot:csend:lng o r u e r c:7 x'reovasao,, £ 
; . / ircri^ t j t j h r . } 0 ; t t • j g . i b / r y ^ u f a l , ;;ik'vtn;X ? ,aai ; ' . l ,t d e a p i t , lace!aer r , Oj, . . .otacs 
Ciblo a l a o t h e nyra&er o f t h e i o v o r : •..lac ana b h e i r b r anches vadiea aaa 
c o l X o o a t o d : a t i / :Qc, ;a ; ;x; :>%p.3J; .VIs> ; . i ' l o tenyo , , GUVJ&} upure<> j .he ra 
race- a l a o a. n u u b c r o f o o l l o e a t i o n r j \ jhich r e - r^eso^ t tb.o lov.'3:e f:oot,X;u". o f 
aoo:i.ctaa Jjk.cald.o....; i a i k /uo wX,-. _; chorl , - , a" a. an... o f a i ^ a a r a o e i e f , / \ri t ) i aojia 
a . . . r t i t h e i i c a l .jenaa a0.juct;aoaiv, ouvrtavraio; . o a C i l l - f n a . , 
f l i c .'."ronance o f f era l i t t i o u s e f u l t r a a a l a t i o n e v i d e n c e , t aou , aa y i l a y n s l y 
1:-; a h a u o c r ' a "uranaJ.aC:i on o f v i l u i o n t » 
a_oe;bhiu.D o f f or,- t h e f o l X o u i n j y loaacas u i t h h i r v . § nua o o n t a . a ' i o n o ° 
French v i X 3 T ' P L C / V 
ho\; . / R ' i e v . o cavraa.auii - dodaoa.^, 
{a ' rench h e n t o ) 
l o 'Joins o f the c o l l o o a t i o n a o f V':.0 didd!.W> t o g e t h e r \ /Xtb t h e t r a n a l a t i o n a 
f r o . a j jav. :a dedeoun and i- ' ronoli yiJLiioir t - ; f a ^ o s t a. r e f e r e n c e t o t h e a o c i a l 
a i o r a r c h y , \ ;Vi.oh ;ia: Che p r i m a r y use o f Che loaxauo i r . t i i e o a r l i o i - v'J.d aleench 
•fcozlr.o '.fee ^ u b a t a i r b i v o y j L l c y n , r e f e r r i n g t o a meubsr o f t h e l o n e r c o c i a l 
o:cdoa-c? ocou re o a l y i n i k e d o u b t f u l l y C h a u c e r i a n p a r t e o f f i i o ^.tomau.ut o f _ t h c 
rAOae^o a i a r l i e r i n the ; i o r . i aun t 5 h o w e v e r s t h i a LCHGC i s p r e s o r v o u i a d h a u c e r ' c 
u.aa o '0j a o c i a l bariencas train,? measured by l ao lc o f lu iov/ lod^e o f t h e cuatoia 
and manners o f t h e u o r e e l e v a t e d mcmbora o f a o c i e t y i 
fd 'o j .78 i?uX f o u l and oher l ,yaah aeiaed she , 
aa;i oek v j l a r u o u r . f o r t o be,, 
. a id l a i e l coudo o f n u r t u r e 
f o a o r e h i p o an.) c r o a t u r o . 
(Jhauoer c o a a l d o r a t h a t the haaenean o f t h e p e r a o n i x i c i a i i o n o f Va laaao c o a a l s t 
i n h e r l a c k o f t r a i n i n g t o t r e a t ca^ono w i t h h o n o u r0 f h c French. o r i 0 i a a l 
adda t h e c o n c e p t i o n o f v / o r t h i n e s a o f honours 
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l 6 5 f f ° <4u'el sembloit bien chose v i l a i n e ? 
Bien sembloit estre d'afiz pleine 
E fame qui pet i t seust 
D'enorer ce qu'ele deust. 
Roughness of speech and expression may he considered indicative of so c i a l 
baseness, as Chaucer was aware when he defended v e r i s i m i l i t u d e of speech 
at the commencement of the Canterbury Tales? 
GP.726 But f i r s t I pray yow, of youre curteisye, 
That ye n'arette i t nat my vileynye, 
Thogh that I pleynly speke i n t h i s mateere, 
To t e l l yow h i r wordes and h i r cheere, 
A man may be considered to exhibit VYLAYIIYE i n h i s speech according to two 
c r i t e r i a ? those of the form of h i s speech and of i t s content. Chaucer 
adds to the above? 
GP.740 C r i s t spak hymself f u l brode i n hooly writ, 
And wel ye woot no vileynye i s it„ 
Wenlipeaking of yylaynye as a speech-act, the usual implication i s that i t 
refers to the content of what i s said. The person of refinement was, unlike 
the personification of yylaynye, supposed to esteem his fellow highly? hence, 
i f he detracted from them, he f e l l below t h i s ideal and behaved in a manner 
more f i t t e d to the l e v e l of churls 
GP.70 He nevere yet no vileynye ne sayde 
I n a l h i s l y f unto no raaner wight. 
He was a verray, p a r f i t g e n t i l knyght. 
One who speaks i l l of another may find himself accused of VYLAYlilYES 
TC.IV .21 A l i a s , that they sholde evere cause fynde 
To speke hire harm, and i f they on hire lye, 
Iwis, hemself sholde han the vilanye. 
An antonymy with Curteisie i s suggested i n the following and reinforced by 
CT.IV.2303. 0 
CT_.VI.74O But, s i r e s , to yow i t i s no curteisye 
To speken to an old man vileynye, 
But he trespasse i n word, or e l l e s dede. 
Within the ethos of courtly manners, VYLAYHYE may ref e r to acts wider than 
a mode of address, thus Pandarus dissuades T r o i l u s from leaving the house 
of Sarpedoun at an e a r l i e r time than expected i n case t h i s i s construed as 
V Y L A Y M E ; 
...,a '.J J . 
- 3 i y ^ r i i r ' gOMs I : . : 1 abaX r^t:....:.,,- r :oyn ; 
. i u X" o.:' r. 
Axcn V ) a x , ; x , . x r . r n u i f vo acmie,. aye 
..'hux - o o - g - i i ^ : X >J _x x t vxXxxr o / 
i ' r , i *.jo x.iyx xn tbivi ; \yj \;ol.6.o l;?.cs\'o 
.. 1 bb j y , ; i c, t.'0.j'.:e j 
-'' l a - / v an :?!„ l;a;p''.ioo J , noon e : r c iu i r . t i on o f r-aroxadoua' b uo;-.,*-..4 o 
AXAO orr.c;:vb:'.cl yritriroxo;;., o f "jax-oncxij; co.-cvo./oix x'x'Oiu bac o x ' i o i n x i l =..ooxal 
i ' o f&^oneo^x : ; cl.uo unotL .iiox*ai:i.,;?bot.'?. : 'n -cLc r.coulux-- ..uixalib,>- o f I s v a j u t k o o d 
r>'o.;l tivx x j i x i t u a l •..loa'cxit./ ox' tiny Jiiux'o'ns 
ur^oV„?.'/?.^ x i , a;!', i i j - t ' c j i c s i )x,./U no v U . c j u j ' O j 
X . ' . > A J / . ] i ! ^v 'v„ f ; o j x t : : a i; •1 bavc aaxaaxn o± xc,.xraa_ X-X' 
a i t i x - a a v x x : ? O i i t h a t y -vaWo.* c u u v i l o «/ 
x!b.c txaxx _•(;:..xtxo:.A .r : .vu a i'e:':V x'oncs t o r;ooiaJ. l>a.:.c:.i3f.:; bo one ox J.,O:T-X i)r.soaoi.r 
i ~ >:...: ,J„ "JJwCX 'xr. i.a o i ( p ; r b x l l a x x x .xuon bne . . i t s o f . i a t j j j 
; J x V u x o ' . l ^ o and x.xxi hx t : xc;Xv;,a do no ^cntx.X dovtt 'a 
i.e foXx/on ix.., j e n t x l rr.-jncsoutrvo tlx." t dcxa i " ; 
i c nyr. nab 0 c . . i l , ce no .inn ox' ox-l;, 
.••'ox' vxlc/,';;.i:. x ; ' ~ . i f u l ccuo* : ..• ; x oicaelo 
. ;xx-jxi.c.<.' v-'-J-jJ.^ : as j ; . x n x n t x . i cxx 'JX" >; ^ n i x i e i a not; a l . b x a v x v o xxx..-, 
"X; .JO c i i u t h a i c Io:?;>.c c ;;on xix.:; ox' '.on x. j r 'xx no. vJ.J.J,..x . c 
So v/.i'J . iaM oo. M . d t .'X. c•*.<; M.ila'a., x u x.xoX.xbio_i,, xrx j i y j d xa >o x. baxxi one9 
b u t a,.vbr; i x x v i n • •. x'i /aob . j X ' ' ' ; ; : ; t ex, ( x x x x : . x.xc :x".: x; w. XXixJ. x i ' r . . T .^.•..•")-.• o.^xx 
:x:; t" ;::xc -a::;> :lx.*' ;:.c... 'i^fv.I t o .x-.notha..' cnC. c f t o j j . J.i ..,.)Xy i\ doox'Oc.'. u i n xaax:? 
v;x.Xuc c r c vi.3t:.?x.otio,'. f:..'o.u t x o ^ o 'J.'X.UX i.^cu'.xchxr.o i n t l i ; ; .iox xixxt :».r: ;.vu:e 
o;xvJox' n o t t o r.:;;).i t o u3r . j : lc ; e i . 2 X I O V R X X : 
' x i , X 2 3 1 ^ u t x'xo hj,.{ j.oX;oo n i r , Jir.X'x; t o crj\/rx;e5 
iiixx bnoiaJxb i t eXXc: a v : , " ' . X ' j r ) , 
; ) ; n 7 c x x c ; . x , b'xo xxxx xx Jlix 'ulnexx o:T' nax. ..x..x." i . x.,.:- ; . i a a Xanx.j Jx'Xii f ' . o 
. x x x . 1 • i : 1 x v i u u x ox bxs XoVwX' am". <; . . I ix." . v.. i a . , u „ X j y)'iv., x ^ ; , i ; ...ni. Jxcx'./x: 
.">x.x*x;;. t h a t 'xx axi l? . : XiX, t'x:u^ bo Jvxr.x;, xo bbat x,oar:;xx- ixa.x.x, ax 7 , Xx .xxxx {•! 
V :'.w33/ x'hxx: xonnx of V^bx.Y,ix'J a" ' " a x s 1 ; a hax.; t ' x a t L 5 X . ^ s t . ."x'ox: 
! . ;ooia l )xo..xbi ;a xx a l a o .X'C an t i n t i . c ;.?oxC3?35.*oo t o Vr.uC . '."b v.v/:T i n 
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GT.V.1404 She took h i r children a l l e , and skipte adoun 
Into the f y r , and chees rather to dye 
Than any Romayn dide h i r vileynye. 
Creon's treatment of the dead bodies of his enemies (CT.I . 942) i s regarded 
as an act of Vylaynye, a reduction of the esteem i n which they should he 
held, a gross i n s u l t . VYLAYME i s also one of the possible reasons for 
unfair c r i t i c s detracting from the House of Fame? 
HF.96 And whoso thorgh presumpcion, 
Or hate, or skorn, or thorgh envye, 
Dispit, or jape, or vilanye, 
iiysdeme hyt, 
And words described as Vileyns may not simply be poorly formed but may have 
a content which detracts from the person to whom they are addressed? 
CT.VII.1503 for he dide nevere synne, ne nevere cam ther. a vileyns 
v/ord out of his mouth./ Whan men cursed hym, he cursed hem 
noght 5 
Frequently, VYIAMiE seems to apply to an act close to betrayal,in 
which a person who should by the established order of things respect and 
be l o y a l to another, does them harms 
GT.IV.1791 0 Januarie, dronken i n plesaunce 
In mariage, se how thy Damyan, 
Thyn owene squier and thy borne man, 
Entendeth for to do thee vileynye. 
(With t h i s type should be compared the Vylaynye of f a l s e l o v e r s ) . 
Wives, i n t h e i r adultery, do vylanye to t h e i r husbands (GT.IV.226l)jand 
also i n betraying their secrets ( G T . I I I - 9 6 2 ) . 
Also VYLAYMYE i s used simply to refer to an act done to the detriment 
of another with overtones neither of betrayal nor of deliberate detractions 
TO.II.438 So l a t me nevere out of t h i s hous departe, 
I f I mente harm or any vilenyei 
CT.VII.1459 ••• thanne have ye noon oother remedie but for to have 
youre recours unto the sovereyn Juge that vengeth a l l e 
vileynye0 and wronges./ 
3° As mentioned above, the baseness of sin may be implied by the use of 
VYLAYiJYE - especially in a r e l i g i o u s context, but also in the colloquial 
language (CT.III.962), where both are used with l e s s s t r i c t application. 
7.„i 00.0 I . . ' . , 0 ^ ;;J the _o>. son a....... o j.ho •. e ee l soda . o_ : s;. v . )...,..'. ! 
. . .roqurovk ^ r • o o o i k,an v.'? t k one o r a n o t h e r o f k:u-. ueu.vLl^ s k i s o r tows. 1 branchc 
- n i A j i i r o v ^ 7 i ? h 4 > i ; :.nd . ^ l u t ' i o r x ( k f A r I , 'JC.)) an.k^ .est kk - , o f k . h i r , 
i i s : s .^S 'ok?.tion •..x'.ik kp-ajuj..;„;. I n i k k : cc;m~c j J . J . ibo.>. o J . ' : a. re:ko'ao,eo t o 
. S ' , 1 ; ... " o i f o y\/f_ '.^oLo't') oi id ... s e r i e s o f d i . t k o n o i o n s w_.__ k„ rd k..._, 
•7 _ J v i . i . j t o c j a a l i i h cvdroo' r y l .v r .v . i r e l a t i o n " ; t h n ' v l l c y n r tooed,,.... :o is; 
d-;'.oi,.3 manors G^-^i- 'ok. / ; l e v o i n v i l o y o . : , s ^jyi'S.TS. c l j C ) ^ k .k l a 
v i l i . . , nye yO'J = k •>-^7) ana t k o f o l l o w i n g o p p o s i t i o n t o c h a s t i t y ; 
k k o M V i' o?}j. a s n e v e r o w i 0 k i shod soon ho.u o i k : , u i s , 
.Jut no "JO oh-"ar:t r - x k o t o vd!*osi.»ye« 
V I 1 .: i k , > . . J i s a l s o _ j h . . l . . . V L . o i i k :.sch.er^ J 
k f I l k k k s k h r i C d o i s f o r t o -j^cke-wc loco" ' .eryc and 'v i l o ^ n ^ c ; 
i i i c . ek O A S ^ o i n t i d e n t i f i e d w i t h , i t as..- ; d . . : k ' v l l o y n y e ( i b i d . * y oO.)» Ti l 
a b r o a s o r sense o f s i n i n j c n o r a J . ; a man may have y i l e o o i s i h o u j o k g r peak 
yoLle^nn! wore's.., and have a \ k k e y n s hearrfc ? 
; k - k k . 6?7 -aid e e r i e : s edi.L_yn 0o may n a t 00.00 h u t o u t ad a v i d e ; , n s 
• o r u e o 
r n i s i d e a s h o u l d he compared w i t h t h e i d e a ok oo rds o f a e i r a c i i o n m e n t i o n e d 
above o 
L)ij.A a t i t ' va .uost ma.; he ok: r a . c t o r i s o d i n t h e ro:me was ; 
J^..kwoSO? f o r v a l i d evm;..S' v i l c ^ n s s^nne, kn.m m.ex c.ocu i n s n i c k s 
p l a c e s .TOy O L e l o p o a : •:.'.O..'.L1-;^ 3O ;. 
i ' i i e d e v i l t r i e s t o draw p e o p l e i n t o h i s v i l o y a y e (ddk^od ; j2 ) 
4 ° khe a d v e r b V i l s y n s l y has a v o r x l i m i t e d uso ( j use.-), an^. i s r e s t r i c t e d 
t o t h e s i o u i f i c a t i c n o f p a s t y a r t i c i p l . e e , us06. p a s s i v e l y i n two o f t h e s e » 
.khe e x c e p t i o n i l l u s t r a t e s t h e sense w i t h o v e r t o n e s o f b e t r a y a l . , as v / s l i a.s 
behaviour? u n u n i t e d t o r o c i a l po r i t i o : i , , and i s c o n t r a s t e d w i t h , t k e be}a .v" i our 
o f th.a pa rson p ^ r ; ecu teds 
^J . -kkkl^ ' f o c o and bo^;h;e heoi Lkn t k e s e e t h \ / i t i . k i s kooks--
o l o o d ; t h a t t h e y so unhoyndol^ . a 0 a v n s k i s ^ o n t i l e s r : e 5 
c j u i t e n kyin so v i l o y n s l j t o s r . a u j n t r s c f ui>? ov:ene s c a l e s 0/ 
f h e par.sj.ve use:, p l a c e t h e o foio, i n a p o r k t i e u w h i c h f a c i l i t a t e s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
i n r •"!.o,.v i;ei?,L3» l a A'CCC R. "!;...--'::\ VJJ.'J.VX u;v_-.0j ::"O,J. ~i'Li'c." a'-, uo G'IC: 
"ctoj? y V.u'v uc;v: , »of x:.?ior; r, ^ar.f. j c . ^ ' t i c i j j l ' j \/aioli i n curci: »UU'' i i i ^ t h e jic&3u. 
v.i.;0'.io '.r:>xs: c.ttor.Tbi.oi:. i : d i i ' o c i i u i i;o !;Ls un i.:&aiici<3u- ,-y.v:' :;. :.rv.: :J3:.I. o 
o:::' -/';"':;';,','-..; i n ;acv:-H'.'.R." s 
j.b.r-6 f-ox-o\.*e t»:cov;c; Hovo:e? iiak-jn,, 
^'".•roncliL-
f l ' IV i y f 1. r .1 
),.lc.?,j. r.i'fcviwiJioti i : . ..iucli c'J.as.re-:? i n t l i s 
ux jporrovc rev cm- c ox:uoi:.a:e3 
'."juoJ UU'J! ouii i i j.o'j.s.'J. :v.-iant 
JUO"CTO.G •co,..v.:>.'0.r. ;:"".o;i"'. iy V/XXA 
' LI, 
.•Max -./l '. 
JXXX:,XXX UXCA avicovioa xr. rc ixxjx ''o^  xbLo .ML).x,.xu ox' "LLa •., "./u\ i,"v. Y, 
•t, .ixvj .^ .'.u-'.-U'D' i, •••. * ..''; xx J"T.v.r,s:;f x Xixxf "xxh'.j ox' r -xxi-' :...r^U.i. 
iX.lJLj x.'... ..x:tc.x ( J U . I L j , 0 xv ,>,Xjj ..-;> u..xx x.'- . x.rx.xo 
clou;' x,x',.' - ^ ^ X ' 'Jo:., x " : i : : ; ; ",c, ,x ;Y ; i .„ m j v) 
'XXXXOY, icnuii. auLulo; u r i ...a: .bcx:.. 
i'ho J"':x*.cxx:'xu Y.XX ,X XX liexx xu,;xc..:i;x-' V J can c's . .xxx. 
XA ; X, Xi._,X. X bJ.UXXXr 
M •:, 'i xx' xu.:. x'xl uov:.;;x y,.:x = XjX) 
'.OX'OtUllX o X CCWOOUO-Tv, : X 
.x xliiiixo c';.c j r a i i i ; V A : / X J . - U _JC 
/•sx»:u't. x'xo. . xxc xcpcxxcL. ocxrxbXox. \rf Vi «!>o x'.uu; . j u r t e ; t ' .r.>?f> xx x.o 
ii.xcj?bx<xb cial."x")u;'tx.'/f ; xo x:xi'xxoxJ.ax idxo.at-o j.'?xc i.-.or»fc iujox'xax/b uolloos.viciU 
x±-x,; C V ' U G I ant., i r e = 
1 . xl'.x xxaxxx ov /'x'lj! x ^ixx-i 1x: M x • I,';.:,..' xiHOxphxi. XX>,I. Xx. ...XJOX .o " J X 'XUJ 
wC.;_)y,';J.o ox' cp_/iioc.u:'.o:i b r. \/5.ue xxu Ac of x.oxt- xoxxi.<= X'b i x xxxx x" t'.;.;,/.i.ioS. 
bo -x 'xxarvi. xo:'x.w. xut, ;'x ur.i.d ~bc i!_xo_xbx x -xx.xlb u ex "Li./.: x'x: 
X:x".cx ;..:xu, .xxxMxcx xx-. x ,/uX!9,,.;. L'xxjxyx «'.i.e :' -/'-.a .,r.i "vx// of c. '..©jrpnnt 5 x/xx. 
u.„^ d o_" the Oo& - .xx"x s 
^JoXJXoSCOS V.'i.ex- syjr,., ^ i . , xo r.oxpxnx ru c i - u y l j 
..'kari i..cn. ox'Su on h i - t r / l , *>.c bxlx? so ffil.„ 
x X(M ixr\ i x , xXxx r.l\o J./"bx oxu ,1/b xx.. i r x 
:' ix I t x'or.Xc., xcxu^ •..o\70ve:c, tLe/fc f q l u p r o o i x uoxcxli,, jvxl^aO. ox v i o l c i i c ; 
Uxx'iuful ex-Tact x^tlxxe t l x n ^ dei i o c r c c o inbonbion bo do JIH.XX i n XX.G OXXCX.O. 
xxrXXod xoXXoo '.'Lv.;.. xl:.- xxna i ' xGjJfx1.bcui;, fc)X1.3_; 'xoxpo.xx YXXLO.V CXX 
:" wr:txuc"bxvx xxe xcXXo {'Ji!„T,\',f. *V>2$ } v.'U/i'Vo/4), uu.i xlixii. x ucbooxoXo^xcxI ovxxb 
x>,J. jxl^ax: bxvoJ.„ "be a. c:..x'.':c bb.G :b xx.r/'x y i"b 'boo xx >.'cXXc:i, 
' X A . / V U xlia cisx'pn i.boivoex x(;XXx c..' xx/iux o.'«vt 
X.EX JOUO:O ox' oxi->fixr. ox'crcrrecn c.xoon 
L. xrxb; oaX« f.:.-.o:.'t!iOrc onur: ,aovc; 
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Kate ncemri l i k e a cr e a t o r of discord and has en a t t i t u d e o f heart c a l l e d f e l ? 
and the Harpies are c a l l e d c r u e o l j j r y d d e n f e l l e (OT„VII,,2100) i 
Wo 1.2630 Thsr nas .10 t y ^ r e 
bo c r u o e l on the hunte as i s ^ r c i t e 
For j e l o u s herte upon t h i s Palamono 
#e i n j3elrnarye t h e r nys so f e l leon. 
That hunted i s , or f o r h i s hunger wood, 
Felnesse e v i d e n t l y i m p l i e s no moral judgement, but simply harshness, c r u e l t y , 
v i o l e n c e , f e r o c i t y . The d e s t r u c t i v e f e r o c i t y of iiara and Juno i s oxprecced 
i n the only d i r e c t a p p l i c a t i o n to a human refe r e n t 5 though, immortal, r a t h e r 
than human, and above inoral judgement t 
GTol.1599 A l i a s , thou f e l l e i>ars! alias;, Juno' 
Thus hath youre i r e oure lyna^e a l fordo, 
2. The Old French use of f e l r e g u l a r l y a p p l i e d t o human beings and had a 
ran^e of cenc-e f r o u 'wicked 1 through ' c r u e l ' t o ' t r a i t o r ' . I t would seem, 
t h e r e f o r e , t h a t the F n ^ l i n h senses are a l l t r a n s f e r r e d senses of the o r i g i n a l . 
There i s ; however, a use i n Trj>iluu_and J^riseyde^ which c l o s e l y approaches 
these other French uses; 
TCLV.^O Jut why he nolde don so f e l a dede. 
That t h a i I seyn, and whi hym l i s t e i t spares 
The dead mentioned i s the p r o j e c t e d s l a y i n g of Diomedo and the c a r r y i n g o f f 
of Uriseyde. T r o i l u s r e j e c t s the idea l e s t (Jriseyde he i n j u r e d . Although 
the deed i s one of vi o l e n c e and herrhnorjs 5 the s t r e s s i s not upon the c r u e l t y 
of T r o i l u s j the f a c t t h a t t h i s i s a human act, which i s debated,invites moral 
judgement. Thus, perhaps, _ f e l has some of i t s French sen'-e o f ' e v i l ' or 
even 'mad' or 'desperate' which may be j u s t i f i e d i n view of the ^ l o s s of 
L a t i n insanura (see above + compare UCOD). 
A j a i n . t h i s moral sense i s invoked when T r o i l u s i s searching f o r some 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r Criscyde's desertions 
TG.V.1257 What wratthe of j u s t e cause have ye to me? 
i,Jhat j i l t s o f me, what f e l experience, 
Hath f r o me r a f t , a l i a s I thyn advertence? 
2^3 
JALOUSYB 
JalouE; jjalousye 
iTo t r a n s l a t i o n evidence i s o f f e r e d by e i t h e r B_o_6tjiius or the Roaaunca» 
The moot common associations by c o l l o c a t i o n are, i n decreasing order 
of freciuencys s t r i f ; _love| W£°ji> i L ^ ^ l t e j j n v ^ o u s j b ^ e j n o v a l r i e . borne 
of these occur i n Dimple l i s t s w h i l e others r e c u r i n s y n t a c t i c a l l y patterned 
p o s i t i o n s § of the l a t t e r , . s t r i f , j n v y o u s 3 wood and .love are important ° 
Other words o f s i m i l a r sense o c c u r r i n g i n s y n t a c t i c a l l y patterned 
p o s i t i o n s ares debat, teoiie, ,fore_„ angre, wrothe. 
1. The lexeme JALOUSIE i s e a s i l y the most common i n r e l a t i o n t o the 
s i t u a t i o n s of lovers or of husbands and wives. A husband or a l o v e r may 
^ e J.alp>lv3_ without the t h r e a t of a t h i r d p a r t y j and t h i s i s demonstrated by 
h i s deeds which, however, presuppose the p o s s i b i l i t y of a r i v a l . 
The longest e x p l i c a t i o n of JALOUSYfi i s given by Criseyde's musings on 
the behaviour of T r o i l u s , who has f a l l e n i n t o miserable speculation on her 
supposed i n f i d e l i t y . ' 
TC.III , 1 0 2 3 f f• "Ek a l my wo i s t h i s , that f o l k now usen 
To seyn r i g h t thus, "Ye, j a l o u s i e i s l o v e i 1 
And wolde a b u s j h e l venym a l excusen, 
For t h a t o greyn of love i s on i t shove., 
But t h a t woot heighe God t h a t s i t above. 
I f i t be l i k k e r e l o v e , or hate, or grarae? 
And a f t e r t h a t , i t oughte bore h i s name. 
Griseyde goes on to say t h a t some kinds of j a l o u s i e , are excusable, as f o r 
example when i t i s repressed by Piete.so t h a t the s u f f e r e r does not do or 
say amiss; t h i s g e n t i l l e s E e makes jalousye excusable. By comparison, she 
says, there i s also ^ a j ^ o u s y e ? f u l l of f u r j i e and dejyort 5 which overcomes a l l 
e f f o r t s to repress i t . She f i n a l l y admits t h a t T r o i l u s succeeds i n the 
repression of h i s jalousye and t h i s makes f o r h i s discomfort. 
2. i n the J a l q u s y ^ e x h i b i t e d by husbands or accepted lovers* an important 
c r i t e r i o n of the sense i s t h a t of possessivcness ?and the desire t o r e t a i n 
the prize? t h i s desire o f t e n n e c e s s i t a t i n g repression of the w i f e or boiov 
I n the case of wives t h i s may extend t o the t h r e a t of deaths 
2?°IVo2G73 And t h e r w i t h a l the f y r of j a l o u s i e . 
Lest t h a t h i s wyf sholde f a l l e i n so:a f o l y e , 
bo brente h i s hei-te t h a t he wolde fayn 
That som man bothe h i r e and hym had. slayn. 
There may be no immediate t h r e a t and ^a^ousy^e may be an h a b i t u a l a t t i t u d e 
r e s u l t i n g i n r e s t r i c t i o n and oppression of the one who i s possessed' 
CT_oIo3224 Jalous he was, and heeld h i r e narwe i n cage, 
For she was wylde and yong s and he was o l d , 
And deued hymself been l i k a cokev/old. 
i n the f o l l o w i n g , ^alousy-e_ i s coupled w i t h kepyn^«which demonstrates the 
primacy o f t h i ~ idea i n t h i s sense and s i t u a t i o n s 
U T o l o o ^ l Thus swyved was t h i s c a r p e n t e r i s wyf, 
For a l h i s kepyng and h i s j a l o usye; 
JAL0U&Y3 i n t h i s primary sense, then, i s the r e a c t i o n of l o v e r s or husbands 
at the contemplation o f t h e i r partner e n t e r i n g a sexual l i a i s o n w i t h anothe 
w i t h i n t h i s broad terminology a f u r t h e r s i t u a t i o n niay be included^ the 
r e a c t i o n of f a t h e r s of daughters to a s i m i l a r t h r e a t t o t h e i r children? 
LGWyjOO And now, ye wrechede j e l o s fadres oure, 
,*e t h a t v/hilom were c h i l d r e n youre s 
We preyen yow, withouten inore envye, 
That i n o grave y f e r e we moten l y e , 
S i t h love hath brought us t o t h i s p i t o u s ende. 
'Piramus and Thisbe are the speakers. 
The lexeme i s also used i n t h i s k i n d of s i t u a t i o n w i t h a good deal of 
vagueness as t o who shows the emotions 
LOW.722 For i n t h a t contre y i t , withouten doute, 
'.uaydenes been ykept, f o r j e l o s y e , 
F u l s t r e y t e , l e s t they diden som folyeo 
The l o v e r who i s gualous may sometimes be i n no p o s i t i o n t o r e s t r a i n 
h i s beloved by f o r c e so t h a t the most he can do, short of unacceptable 
v i o l e n c e , i s t o speak b i t t e r words t o hers thus, by metonymy, we haves 
•jalous wordes (TUoIII. 9 ^ 7 ) , and i n d e s c r i b i n g the p e r f e c t marriages 
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C£.I.310S Z&d "iaolj-o h uu l o v e t h t a n d r e l y , 
.And he h i r e eerveth a l no ^ e n t i l l y . , 
'Jhat nevere ua:. i h e r no word he:n bitweno 
Of j a l o u s i e or any oothcr teene. 
Cf. too\C;r.V.74C. 
ihu/ijv.'iihin tho f i e l d of ma "riuye and ticscual r e l a t i o n s g e n e r a l l y , jalousie? 
i n d i c a t e s p r i m a r i l y a k i n d of postesKivcnefic w i t h overtone;.: of unreatcnablene 
and an i n e v i t a b l e c o n t i n u i t y i n the s i t u a t i o n w i t h oppression and vi o l e n c e . 
2o J .ALOUOYE alco has the c r i t e r i o n of ciuspiciouEnescs 
Vwiiuq 33 J e l o t i e be handed be a cable I 
She wolde a l '.caowe thu r ^ h her espying, 
'i'her doth no wy^'ht r i o t h i n j t o re;-onable 5 
i'hat a l ay 2 harm i n her jwayan;;a> 
'.Oho p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n o f J o l o n i e i s cone ids re J a.'; ever v i g i l a n t f o r harm and. 
tran::c s n d i i i 0 reason i n her al e r t n e . - « Thic attitv.de, i.."ip?.^in;j dictrur/c of 
on3' t beloved (£C . I I I .837)$ i ~ o f course anathema t o court 1; love., and i c 
considered one of the mortal vices i n tha t s i t u a t i o n s 
? A 4 5 3 " I dar co^n, i f cae ua fynde f a l o , 
Ualcyndes j a n ^ l e r e ; or reb e l any v/yeo, 
Or jclour;,, do me han usn by the 'r-"h '. 
3» A number of uect of JALOUSIE i n the iCni^ht'J.'ale deserve spe c i a l 
rasiition^ since t h e i r Lentc soeur. to be a f f e c t e d by the sp e c i a l c i t u a t i o n 
t h e r e , where iniones r i v a l r y e:cisVj between two equal" i n the es t i m a t i o n of 
a si n g l e lady. 'fho lady doe'- not care pa^oionatel^ f o r e i t h e r . 
Since n e i t h e r har; potLession of the lady and the r i v a l r y is. open ; 
r.ll0'.vin o no 'vu.-pic i o n , n e i t h e r of thtjca c r i t e r i a are et r e t r j o d . Clio eurpha:;is 
rjeems t o be on the s t r e n g t h of f e e l i n g and the anxiety f e l t by each l e s t 
the other should be successful. 'Jhis leada to v i o l e n t h o s t i l i t y between 
3oth jalour:ye and avarice are connidered t r a d i t i o n a l l y t y p i c a l o f the old, 
and both included t h i r e l anient of kepy;;^. Gower commentc upon the 
a f f i n i t y botwoon the twos 
Cp..7.p>6 ..on a a i v o l aakc a l i k l i h i e d c 
Detv/cn h i u which i ^ averous 
Of gold and hira t h a t i c j c l o u s 
Of lov a, 
them an;!, tii e -.snsc of the lexeme, through the comparative l a c k of -.Uivol vcaaiib 
of the lad,,- and the ~v.ppre scion of the other c r i t e r i a , moves towards t h a t 
of j.a"ijreo," 
w?.J..2783 I have hoer ./it h my cosyn Palamon 
Had s t r i f and rancour maay a day agon 
For love of yow, and f o r my juloursyo. 
e a r l i e r i n the poem?the p a i r i n ^ of c/brj-f and ^ a_lousy_e see.n t o i n v i t o under-• 
standing as s i m i l a r , i n r e f e r r i n g t o the r e l a t i o n s h i p of Palanon and j i r c i t e , 
•..;hich :1s seen -co he an i n i m i c a l oner 
CI'. 1.3.834 T ape'ir.e at; f o r my sustor jJuiolyo, 
For whom ye have t h i s k t r i f and jaloucye. 
This impression i s strengthened hy a s i m i l a r p a i r i n g a few l i n e s labers 
CT.I .1840 That i s t o scynj she may nat now' hen bothe, 
• 1 1 be ye nevor so jalouse ne so wrothe. 
Theseus i s preparing t o a r b i t r a t e hot ./con Palauon and A r c i t e . I n t h e i r 
f i n a l b a t t l e we hear bhat Arc i t 3 i f c r u e l and f i e r c e to Palamon For j e l o u s 
h a r t 3 (CT.I.2629) and, by metonymy-, a few l i n e s l a t e r we have the i n t e r e r : t i n 
c o l l o c a t i o n s 
_Cu?oIo2334 The j e l o u s stroke': on A i r helmer by t o 5 
Out renneta blood on botho h i r sydes rede, 
From t h i s context we would be almost j u s t i f i e d i n reading j e l o u s as synonymic 
w i t h ' h o s t i l e ' or, avoiding f i g u r a t i v e language, simply ' v i o l e n t ' . 
4. A number o f uses occur also which seem t o be c l o s e l y s i m i l a r i n sense 
to some of the senses of envyoun., The persons who are l i k e l y t o be ja l o u s 
are not c l e a r l y s p e c i f i e d and seem t o have a very tenuous connection w i t h 
those a 0 a i n s t whom t h e i r malevolence i s d i r e c t e d . They seem t o occupy the 
place of the lo s c n g i e r s of French c o u r t l y poetry who are always ready to 
defame c o u r t l y lovers*. 
) J Q . / ( G ) 331 For i n youre court i s many a losengcour, 
And many a qucynte t o t e l e r e accusour s 
That taoouren i n youre eres many a thyng 
For hate, or f o r j e l o u s ymagynyng. 
Chaucer i n here t a l k i n g of the court of Love, but there i s no h i n t of 
competition between the accusers and accused, and the stress seems t o be more 
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upon g r a t u i t o u s raalica than L t r o n g l i emotional motives. For the barelcnaiess 
of the accusations^ compare-the phrasing of Venus 33 (above). A^ain, i n 
The Squire' s T a l e V , 2G6? the strategoms of lover.-; against the perception of 
vague laljqus men are mentioned, and i n Venus, 62 9the a d j e c t i v e i s used sub-
s t a n t i a l l y t o suggest the u n s p e c i f i e d persons who might prove a t h r o a t t o 
the lover's r e s o l u t i o n . F i n a l l y , i n l i a r s , 7? the l i g h t o f the sun i s seen 
as the candle which reveals l o v e r s ' secrets to the gjaljgus and enables t h e i r 
slanderous tongues t o wag; 
i^arg 7 3ut ye l o v e r s , t h a t l y e i n any drede, 
F l e e t h , l e s t wikked tonges yow espyel 
Lo. yond the sunne, the candel of jelosre; 
This i s an adaptation of the c l a s s i c a l aube and. i t has i t s l o s e n ^ i c r s i n 
attendance^ people who are not x^ersonally i n v o l v e d , but who are m a l i c i o u s 
though less than immediately desirous of being i n the p o s i t i o n o f the l o v e r s . 
i j . The sense of v i o l e n t enmity mentioned above i s t o be found more e x p l i c i t l y 
i n the f o l l o w i n g . Here there i s no suggestion of possessiveness, nor even 
a vague desire f o r the p o s i t i o n of the person against whom the malice i s 
d i r e c t e d . The emphasis i s purely upon unreasoning malice and violence? 
CToI.1329 j u t I moot been i n prisoun thurgh Saturne, 
And eek thurgh Juno, j a l o u s and eek wood. 
That hath destroyed wel ny a l the blood 
Of Thebes, 
This uniquelj' c l e a r example of jaj.ous i n the cense 'malicious' i s also i t s 
only a p p l i c a t i o n to a female. 
6. Also unique i s i t s a p p l i c a t i o n to an animal, the swan. This comes i n 
a l i s t o f b i r d s i n which d i s t i n c t i v e f eatures are given J 
P_F. 342 There was the douve w i t h h i r e yen meke; 
The j e l o u s swan, ayens h i s deth t h a t syngeth; 
The precise contextual sense here i s d i f f i c u l t t o e s t a b l i s h , but Professor 
J 0 A 0 W . Bennett remarks t h a t JALOUSYB was t r a d i t i o n a l l y ascribed t o swans."*" 
"*" The Parlement of Foules, p .150, where he quotes t h i s a s s o c i a t i o n i n 
Burton's Anatomy of melancholy. 
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7» F i n a l l y a p e c u l i a r use i n the Parson's Tale may he noted i 
GT_.Xo539 '?h-3 good I r e i s by j a l o u s i e of goodnesse, thurgh which 
a man i s wroothe w i t h wikkednesse and agayns wikkednessej 
This sense i s e v i d e n t l y not very d i f f e r e n t from senses i n paragraphs 1 to 3 ? 
and seems to imply a f e r v e n t desire t o possess. 
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Tirannye, t i r a u n t 
T r a n s l a t i o n evidence ox Boethius shows t h a t t i r a u n t i s used only to 
gloss jjyrannus, though the sentence may be arranged so t h a t j i r a n n y e s glosses 
Jyrannos. 
C o l l o c a t i o n evidences the most important c o l l o c a t i o n s ares ££uel/ 
cr u e l t e e ( e a s i l y most i m p o r t a n t ) , wode; felonous. There i s also a 
r e c i p r o c a l r e l a t i o n between the a n t i t h e t i c a l r e l a t i o n of vertuous and the 
p o s i t i v e one o f jv i c e . I t might be added t h a t the names of the f o l l o i / i n g 
v ices are found among the collocantss i r e , pjr;yxle, ^ .Qvy_e.s avarice (the l a s t 
3 i n a s i n g l e passage)» 
1. Viciousness and oppression are obviously components of the sense o f 
TIRAIOTIS from the c o l l o c a t i o n s mentioned above. The L a t i n tyrannus i s 
derived from the Greek and i s generally taken t o mean 'absolute r u l e r ' but 
i t i s c l e a r t h a t the a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h c r u e l t y had been made i n the Late L a t i n 
o f Boetliius. There aro occasional uses i n Chaucer where the wickedness of 
the man of power c a l l e d a j i j r a u n t i s not stressed? 
^OoIIIjPoV , 2 3 A t y r a u n t j t h a t was k;yng of S y s i l e , t h a t hadde assayed 
the p e r i l of h i s e s t a t , schewede by sinrylitude the dredes 
of remes by gastnesse of a swerd t h a t heng over the hed. 
I n the j j l r a n k l j n ' s_jr_ale, Chaucer speaks of t i r a u n t z i n the Creek sense, but 
the more modern sense i s also a p p l i c a b l e f o r they are f u l of cursednesse 
( V 0 I 3 6 8 ) and involved i n deeds o f v i o l e n t oppression (CT.V0I387) • 
Elsewhere, t j r a u n t r e f e r s t o a man of power who i s also wicked and 
oppressivej and t i r a n n y e always has the emphasis on e v i l and c r u e l t y . 
T i r a u n t s are faiE-§. (CT.°VII.2 5 37) a felounous and wode ( j 3 o . I 9 f f l . i v 5 1 3 ; IV,ia»i,42) 
£rueel_ (GToVII = 2103) s j ^ a j i n y e i s l i s t e d w i t h other v i o l e n t l y harmful 
ab s t r a c t i o n s i n CT.1.2013 and i e , w i t h other v i c e s , notable by i t s absence 
from the i d e a l Former Age 54= Pursuing a conception of r e c u r r e n t i n t e r e s t 
t o Chaucer,; i t i n regarded as undesirable i n the man of power- i t i s h i s 
p a r t i c u l a r vices 
CT.VJI.2508 " L i r e , " wolde he seyn, "an emperour moot nede 
Be vertuous and hate t i r a n n y e -" 
(see also j d b i j l . 1 = 2502). 
'The e s s e n t i a l wickedness of the t i r a u n t i s c l e a r l y stated i n the 
f o l l o w i n g . 
CJf.IX.223 Right so b i t w i s e a t i t l e l e e s t i r a u n t 
And an outlawe, or a theef e r r a u n t . 
The same X aeye, t h e r i s no d i f f e r e n c e . 
To a l i s a u n d r e was t o o l d t h i s sentence, 
That, f o r the t i r a u n t i s of g r e t t e r uiyght. 
By force of meynee, f o r t o sleen dounright, 
I n t h i s d e f i n i t i o n 9 t h e word, t i t l e l e e s i s important}cinee i t i m p l i e s a 
d i s t i n c t i o n between wrongful oppression and r i g h t f u l s e v e r i t y . I n general 
use t h i s d i s t i n c t i o n i s subject t o b l u r r i n g . The p e c u l i a r use where t i r a u n t 
seems to be used a d j e c t i v a l l y i s an example of such b l u r r i n g 5 the -fermour 
has the r i g h t t o be severe i n a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of h i s tenure.but the l i n e 
between oppression and j u s t i f i a b l e and expected s e v e r i t y i s a s u b j e c t i v e ones 
L C . , ( F ) 377 i ?or he t h a t kynge or l o r d ys n a t u r e l , 
iljia 0 o h t e nat be t i r a u n t ne crewel. 
As i s a fermour, to doon the harm he lean. 
I t i s assumed t h a t one who has no ties., i n h e r i t e d by b i r t h 9 w i t h h i s liegemen? 
w i l l be oppressive. 
2. The c r u e l t y and oppression of persons i n power may be referred, t o i n 
a b s t r a c t terms?as i n a d v e r b i a l phrases of manner. I n such uses tiraniy/p 
seems t o become a q u a l i t y of the mind l i k e crueJLtee. 
£T„I .94l F u l f i l d of i r e and of i n i q u i t e e , 
l i e , f o r d e s p i t and f o r h i s t i r a n n y e , 
To do the dede bodyec v i l e y n y e 
Of a l i o our lordes whiche t h a t been y^lawe. 
Hath a l l e the bodyes on an heep ydrawe, 
and a 0ains 
AA.66 And whan the oldc Croon gan espye 
Aow t h a t the blood r o i a l was brought a-doun, 
he h e l d the c i t e by h i s tyrannye. 
With emphasis r a t h e r upon c r u e l t y and v i o l e n c e than upon r e g a l power, the 
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•born) J i r a u n t i s used f i g u r a t i v e l y t o apply t o tho 6oehav&:»~ 
?•!•''« 3 34 Ther uas the t i r a u n t v . l t l i h i s fetheres donne 
And grey, I mene the jo-.haulc, t h a t doth yjne 
To bryddes f o r h i s outrageous ravyne. 
3° ,is i& o f t e n the case, jtiranry/e i s used both i n the discussion of 
p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l behaviour and also, by f i g u r a t i v e t r a n s f e r 5 i n the 
discussion of c o u r t l y love. Thus Jriscyde, w i t h reference t o her reluctance 
to accede t o T r o i l u n ' n d e s i r e s , i s accuBed of p l a y i n g the tirarrfc (TC_.II.1240). 
Xhe t h i n k i n g which allows the a p p l i c a t i o n of the term t o a r e l u c t a n t uiistress 
i : j Get out i n the following.; 
(JT0IV . I989 £>om t y r a n t i s , as t h a r be many oon, 
That hath an h orte as hard as any stoon, 
.ihich volde han l e t h^m sterven i n the place 
'./el r a t h e r than han graunted hyia h i r e grace; 
And hem rejoyssn i n h i r e crueel pryde, 
And rckko nat t o been an homycide. 
\/hen Love i s p e r s o n i f i e d , t i r a n n y e may be used as a q u a l i t y of i t s 
1 character 15 l i k e w i s e i t iaa^ be r e f e r r e d t o the behaviour of the p e r s o n i f i e d 
Orueltee ( P i t ^ 6; 67)° The f i r s t i s s t a t e d i n a f a v o u r i t e a n t i t h e s i s of 
deserts and treatment received, ( c f . i'"L0JTjji) % 
i?ity' 6 idy purpos was t o ? i t e to compleyne 
Upon the c r u e l t e e and t i r a n n y e 
Of Love, thvfc f o r my tro u t h e doth me c!yo. 
Core, tirannff.e can hardly be considered a p a r t of character,but i s r a t h e r 
judged as a r e s u l t of e f f e c t s on another; i t i s oppression by a h y p o t h e t i c a l 
e n t i t y which can be defined only by i t s harsh r e s u l t s . 
4. F i n a l l y a number o f uses e x i s t outside tho c o u r t l y love s i t u a t i o n and 
which have l i t t l e emphasis on v i o l e n t power. They seem t o be p r i m a r i l y 
moral uses. This accounts f o r the use i n the d e s c r i p t i o n of Custance, 
though the c o n t r a c t w i t h h u m i l i t y suggests t h a t t i r a n n y e here, though 
p r i m a r i l y moral, implies haughtiness and superior a t t i t u d e s 
"' ; Jennett. The Pop^loriont o_f^oulej3, p. VjO,, says t h a t Chaucer i s here f o l l o w i n g 
A l a i n of L i l l e and t h a t the word had a ,-pscial a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h b i r d s of 
f r a y . 
C^T.IIalop iluriblon^e hath s;lcyn i n h i r e a?, t i r c n r c Co 
;->hc i n ndi'our of a l i o c u r t e i s y o ; 
I l i r h erto i ~ verray ohauibro of hool un3sso, 
I . i r hand; w i n i s t r e of fredam f o r almcsseo" 
L-iuch a r:onc@ i s probably present i n the purging of a c o u r t l y l o v e r ; 
Aars 37 For she forbad h i a j c l o ' y e at ;;,1 -
.ind c r u e l t e , and boat, and t^rannyej 
Jut the u-ense nay sometimes suggest no tendency to set oneself above others 
and may simply imply e v i l and violence t o other*-:: 
GToI± 0779 0 Donegild, I ne have noon E n ^ l i s s h digne 
Unto thy m'lice and thy tir?.nnysI 
and Ihe same lauy said to be f u l p_f biramiye (696) . 
The lad,;" i n love can complain o f the jm^rannyjs done by men, where the 
./ord means no more than the wicked and c r u e l deeds done to the undeserving° 
L_Gw'°l883 And as of men, loke ye which t i r a n n y e 
They doon • 'Idayj e.HPoy hem whoso l y s t e , 
The trewest ys f u l b r o t e l f o r t o t r i s t e , 
0. ^h^JJse of Tj.j~_auj.it _as_ an ad j e c t i v c 
The use i n a p p o ^ i t i v e f u n c t i o n of the noun, as i n the t i r a u n t A r i r t c -
cliae:: (UT.V.1387), i s f a i r l y common. Such uses c a l l f o r no comment othe 
than t h a t , i f an a d j e c t i v e o f i d e n t i c a l form e x i s t s , i t would be impossible 
i n such uses t o d i s t i n g u i s h the a t t r i b u t i v e a d j e c t i v e and the noun. This 
i s equally t r u e i n p r e d i c a t i v e constructionss 
L g j ( F ) 377 i'or he t h a t kyngc or l o r d ys nature 1, 
hym oghte nat be t i r a u n t ne crewel, 
This unique use closely p a r a l l e l s a common p r e d i c a t i v e use of a d j e c t i v e s i n 
which two a d j e c t i v e s are paired, by the use o f a c o n j u n c t i o n . This f a c t of 
usage encourages the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h i s p a r t i c u l a r use of t a j a u n t as an 
a d j e c t i v a l one. 
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IKS 
I r e , i r q u s 
T r a n s l a t i o n evidence i s r e s t r i c t e d , since the form of the word i s 
f r e q u e n t l y adopted d i r e c t l y from L a t i n or Frencho 
From Old Fprencjas f o r h i r wrathe, y r e ; and onde - de corros s t d'atalne 
he t h a t i s i r o u s and wrooth - q u i est courroucie 
s t i r c t h . . . t o an^re and t o i r e -- a courrouia et a yre 
he haar a crueel i r e - i l s s t o i t moult courrociea 
I n these examples;, selected from outside those u_ec where Chaucer merely adopts 
the word ivo from h i s source, i t i s most s t r i k i n g how c o n s i s t e n t l y he p a i r s 
igre w i t h wroqtla, i n t r a n s l a t i n g the French lexeme COBROZP This seems t o he 
a s p e c i f y i n g or c l a r i f y i n g technique akin t o the glossator's p a i r i n g of terms * 
From Latins I n Boethiue Chaucer's; use represents the i r a o f L a t i n and 
the i_re o f Jean de Aoun. 
C o l l o c a t i o n a l evidence i s , as might he expected, a f f e c t e d hy the presence 
of IHE as one of the c h i e f s i n s . I t c o l l o c a t e s f r e q u e n t l y w i t h other sins 
and t h e i r branches ( l e c h e r y e , envye, p r i d e , c o v e i t i s e , h a t u 0 falsnesse et a l . ) . 
I t commonly c o l l o c a t e s also w i t h word- s i g n i f y i n g sorrow or misery. I t s 
other most important c o l l o c a t e s ares Ci1U3LTEi3, 7/00D1IBSB3. '.BATHE, AiTG)i3, 
V^ilGSAlIGE. 
Before endeavouring t o a s c e r t a i n the senses and sense-relations of HiiH 
from i t s uses, i t might he i n s t r u c t i v e t o look at the terms i n which i t i s 
defined i n d i d a c t i c contexts expounding the seven c a p i t a l s i n s . The Parson 
has a long se c t i o n on l i f f i and the means t o combat i t . The t h e o l o g i c a l 
a t t i t u d e may, however, be introduced by the Liummoners 
CT.III .20C5 I r e i s a synno, oon of the grete of sevene 5 
Abhomynable unto God of hevene^ 
And t o hymself i t i s destruccion. 
This every lewed v i k e r or ^er-on 
ICan seye, how i r e engondreth homycide. 
I r e i s , i n sooth, executour of pryde. 
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burely enough, the Parson opens h i s s e c t i o n on jErp_ by p o i n t i n g out i t s 
o r i g i n s i n Pride, and ^ nvyep 
GT.X.534 f o r soothly, he t h a t i s proud or envyous i s l i g h t l y wrooth. 
he goes ons 'This synne of I r e , a f t e r the d i s c r y v i n g of Scint ^ugustyn, i s 
wikked n i l t o been avenged by word or by dede. 
There f o l l o w s a p s e u d o - s c i e n t i f i c d e s c r i p t i o n of the p e r t u r b a t i o n of the 
blood i n the hearty causing a man t o wish harm t o those he hates, and r e s u l t i n 
i n the clouding of h i s reason. The Parson then d i v i d e s IRE i n t o twos gooa 
IRE, which i s IRE against e v i l deeds, and wicked IRE, which can i t s e l f be 
d i v i d e d . The f i r s t o f these d i v i s i o n s i s .sodeyn or h_ajjtjLi_Irj3 which springs 
witnout premeditation; the second, and the graver, i s t h a t species of IRE 
which i s a determination t o do vengeance and i s premeditated as such. This 
form i s mortal s i n . 
The r e s u l t s of IRE are t h a t a man i s robbed of h i s s p i r i t u a l t r a n q u i l i t y 
he i s subject t o hatred and dis c o r d , l i a b l e t o s t r i f e and uurdero There i s 
no need to f o l l o w the s u b t l e t i e s of the operations of IRE which might face 
the p a r i s h p r i e s I i n h i s p a s t o r a l dutiess the Parson ends by c o u n s e l l i n g 
DEBOJAIRETE and PACIE1TCE as an t i d o t e s to IRS, 
Amongst t h i s m u l t i p l e d e f i n i t i o n of IRE,offered by two of the Churchmen 
on the Pilgrimage, we have encountered a number of the c r i t e r i a o f sense 
which emerge i n use. 
1 . F i r s t l y , IRE i s a s i n and i s forbidden by God (CT.I I I . l 8 3 4 ) , as the 
Parson says; i t f i n d s offence i n others and loads t o vengeances 
_CT.I.1765 And although t h a t h i s i r e h i r g i l t accused. 
Yet i n h i s -resoun he hem bothe excused, 
Theseus i s a j u s t l o r d who i s able to ov e r r u l e IRE by h i s i n t e l l e c t . Other-
wise, he might have taken vengeance f o r a r e a l or imagined i n s u l t s 
CT.IX.279 0 r a k e l hand, t o doon so f o u l e amy si 
0 t r o u b l e w i t , 0 i r e recchelees. 
That unavysed smyteth g i l t e l e s i 
The group of syntagrns w i t h i r e as subject or complement „ and im p l y i n g 
the exaction of vengeance, r e f l e c t Augustinian and e a r l i e r d e f i n i t i o n s of 
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the term. Outside t h i s group the usage i n TjjyJQus V . 1 4 6 4 i l l u s t r a t e s the 
association'. 
"^iane, which t h a t wroth was and i n i r e 
is'or Grekis nolde don h i r e s a c r i f i s e , 
'Jrak h i r e i n a wonder c r u e l wise; 
Apart from vengeance, I f i i i i s l i s t e d as one of those causes of general 
e v i l - d o i n g and speech*. 
I r e , siknesse, or c o n s t e l l a c i o u n , 
Wyn, wo 5 or chaungynge of complexioun 
Causeth f u l o f t e to doon amys or speken. 
I3BS alone, might be the immediate m o t i v a t i o n of murders 
CT.IA.265 u i s bowe he bente, and s e t t e t h e r i n n e a f l o . 
And i n h i s i r e h i s wyf thanne hath he slayn. 
2 . The Parson has l i s t e d a l l these aspects o f IKS, but another important 
concept associated w i t h i t does not f a l l w i t h i n h i s parish^ t h i s i s the 
e f f e c t of 133 as a f f e c t i n g a man of power and p r e s t i g e . The s e t t i n g f o r t h 
of t h i s problem f a l l s w i t h i n the sphere o f i n t e r e s t of the T_ale_^oi^ L ^ l j l i e e 3 
and the concern there expressed i s voiced elsewhere i n the Canterbur^ ffaleg, 
CT.VII. 1 1 2 5 And secoundely, he t h a t i s i r o u s and wrooth 5 he may 
nat wel derne; 
Prudence then goes on t o advise her husband t o put aside c e r t a i n a t t i t u d e s 
i n t a k i n g counsel about h i s course of a c t i o n w i t h regard t o repenfcent vassa 
Sh o r t l y afterwards she f i n d s cause to rebuke hims 
CT.VII.1 2 4 6 ye have erred, f o r ye han broght w i t h yow t o youre 
c o n s e i l i r e , c o v e i t i s e , and h a s t i f n e s s e / the whiche t h r e 
thinges been co n t r a r i o u s to every c o n s e i l honest and 
p r o f i t a b l e , / 
The f i n a l judgement i s made by the Summoners 
C T . I I I . 2 0 1 4 And t h e r f o r e preye I God, bothe day and nyght. 
An i r o u s man, Cod sende hym l i t e l myghtl 
I t i s greet harm and certes greet p i t e e 
To s e t t e an i r o u s man i n heigh degree. 
•JT.V.78I 
lioethius advises the s u f f e r e r on how t o weathor the onslaught of the i r o u s 
man of power, concluding? 
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B _ 0 o l s i i i o i i , l 6 "Jharto thanne , o w r e c c h e s , drede ye t i r a u i i t a t h a t 
ben wode and f e l e n o u s wi thouten any s t r c n ^ t h e ? Hope 
a f t i r no thyng , no dre&o n a t j and so s cha l tow desanaen 
the i r e of t h i l k e uninighty t i r a u n t . 
Both the P a r s o n and the Summoner i n the passage quoted make the po in t 
that I R E i s dan3erouo not on ly to o t h e r s hut to the one who e x p e r i e n c e s i t . 
T h i s i s taken up e l sewhere ; i n the loan of L a w ' s T a l e , the j o y f u l s t a t e o f 
one whose h e a r t i s not s t i r r e d hy I R E i s contemplated: 
C T . I I o l l 3 7 V/'ho l y v e d euere i n swich u e l i t 0 day 
That hyra ne raoeved outher c o n s c i e n c e , 
Or i r e , or t a l e n t , or sorn kynnes a f f r a y , 
iSnvyGj or p r i d e , or p a s s i o n , or o f fenceV 
B o e t h i u s ( l , p o V 9 6 9 and T . V , i a . i i , 1 0 ) imagines a man t o r t u r e d by h i s c m I R E ? 
i k > . I V , m . i i , l O F o r l e c h e r y e torrnenteth hem on t h a t 0 s i d e w i t h aT?edy 
venymesj and t r o u b l a b l e i r e , t h a t a r e y s e t h i n hem the 
f l o o d e s of t r o u b l y n x e s , tormenteth upon t h a t o t h i r s i d e 
h i r thought 5 
The came i d e a i s r e p e a t e d i n the S q u i r e 1 s T a l e V 455 and i n ^ r j ^ i l u a _ a n d 
Qrigeyde V 1 2 2 3 ? 
So he was l e n e s and t h e r t o p a l e and 7/an, 
And f e b l e , t h a t he w a l k e t h by potente; 
And w i t h h i s i r e he thus h^mselva c l i ents . 
3= I n many o f i t s u s e s , t h e n , I R E i s s u f f i c i e n t l y w e l l - d e f i n e d by the 
P a r s o n as a p e r s i s t e n t a t t i t u d e of mind which makes a man r e a d y to take 
v i o l e n t a c t i o n a g a i n s t those around him5 i t i s the t h e o l o g i c a l deadly s i n , 
a c o n d i t i o n of the s p i r i t . The a d j e c t i v e i r o u s , a n d the noun used i n 
a d j e c t i v a l p h r a s e s , most f r e q u e n t l y have t h i s s e n s e , u n l e s s they a r e a p p l i e d 
i n r e s p e c t of some p a r t i c u l a r s i t u a t i o n which r e v e a l s the i r e to be sudden 
and temporaryo Thus examples l i k e the f o l l o w i n g sum up the c h a r a c t e r o f 
i n d i v i d u a l s 5 
C T . I I I . 2 0 1 7 Whilom t h e r was an i r o u s p o t e s t a t . 
As s e i t h Senek, <=. . 
The man who i s s u f f e r i n g from the s i n of I R E i s not a worthy companion f o r 
any f r i e n d , f o r no one i s s a f e from h i s o u t b u r s t s any more than i f he were 
mad 3 
p_To"!0"ofx.3o h . o be '.in to an i r o i r 
Jo yiii'a no \/cod ms.n aalkc by the v;aa ; : ^ 
Lest thee repentes;' 
•i?Iiu adjective ipvpus a.;parentis uiecnn9not o u l j -z u.a:;. uUo i s teaiporaril;, 
, nor a man permanently inceni;ad apsinsi a pa r t i cu la r object , but 
also a nan subject to the s in of U J , and therefore a double r./up.c:-' to the 
Iranian race i n l i ic suddeo. naddoned outbursts^and i n hi?, capacity Tor .uain-
i s i n i u p dsplacablo hatred., perhaps r i t hou t cause. 'ouch a Ken.';a I N eccilp 
the commonest one of ths a d j e c t i v e » cometimcs any sense of aupor connected 
' . ; i th a deed of opprcssiou j o . . l i f L ' i i v p ; the dacd ; l i k e that of J s . . i j i s c s 
i n slayin,; the son of a c r i t i c , i s a pranshttaied ciosd c f cruelty s i t i , l i t t l e 
provocation,and cour i i i c r i ahilo i n considerable contro l of one's f acu l t i e s 
^ J/f « I I I«2dd3ff ) <> In such s i tua t ions irous has nuoii c f tho hsport of cruol» 
Phis can so of iiaL.O.ocebilitv , cruelty and persistant soa'd dared hat red y 
in that appropriate to the use of i n the p o r t r a i t of iirrfce •;ivc:.i i n 
fn.iauut _cf ^ho_Jo::os 
Z^-jyi-o Aiiyc'cle r.r.ujb I hato strode, 
fh..-.!'. f o r hiu ...cafie, „rs., ans ,";ndo> 
he-mode to hen a .ao'/erer so ; 
» fha rather a r t i f i c i a l idea of a pood I r a , •suppe'def. b u the '..'.->r 
f inds no echo i n Jhsuc^r' s ass,a clsurhcro • however,. In one or tso pss r ,a ,as, 
i n d c ; . s r i b i n ^ V.-.e e m o t i o n s of oa t t le , a-tched I : -. comes near «o boiu;.^ 
approved? a f t e r all? a vice amon^ f r iends ..dyai provo a v i r t u e •rhcu threateno 
hy enemies, la, ths }\i]\J*Vr. 'hie Ih 'd <.;]•>.-a r.nbj"jctsd to M o d e r a t i o n and 
..sT'f..3jj; becomes a v i r t ue i n a l a i l i t c r , , hin.p. fhs? :eus ; cn d: ' scov'e^ hip ..-roito 
and faJ.aiiion f i p h t i n p i n spite of his lav;s msc sentence of "jcr:l 'hiisr.t ? ana 
the 1 u t te r hav in 0 esoapaJ froi . . prison, i : seised hy I d J {1,116?.) , yet he i s 
circumspect anl uerc : : fu l and compels the Thd to subsides 
30?.I o 1782 ano s h o r t l y M h v i : " a s i r e i - if .us ;poo;s 
he _,au Jc-c ' sokes, up with c y a n l i p h i e , 
here, Ida! i s p.astif i shl i . , ; en", the • -oro s o boccm-- o i t i s cont ro l led and 
overcome = 
1..L'! ir. ;VCC'02L wi th r:o.;o cuiaix-etiou i n i i a dc. c r i ; i : . : ; r 07' i l i n t...-a0 3I0 
j 3 ^ _ EX J . W rui"!. • .-rrsiuc., w3is_'3 i t i i ._ , l ic : . t n i 1 .rddcucd C.c :.Vw to do.1i'...c^ 
if.:: rata o r V t , which if„ valuable " - ' to ' f i J : bin,;; 
y ' .'..J.6 yj) xucu. i f f / l ^ i o -t tha i bai_ . 1 w.o.-i 
1.1 M - r i ^ . t y n ^ uorec £ wood l 5 o r i ; 
.';iid a:.: a cruool ti^-rs vr.r ' . ro i to ; 
.;*.• \7i lde bore:. j x inc iha 0 to " ^ t e , 
•i'hat frothd... whit EW foom f o r I r e vsood° 
Lun'i a ihoce arc r j o c i a l l r contort- •conditioned. UL>GL of the ronnr. 
o i idh! ar j a oud&ea and ln.M3.tcd ou'ebur'-t oi' V o c t i l i %• a-mLic-'i; raotlic? • 
5= The nonce of Lid burst of r.-.js f.'Jhs far-on ' ." venial r.in) i s o.»,.uiv.i 
.raouoia. -.ud i f the : „„i.v., reoyenontor' bj :^.r'::..0..tr. li 'so ; t a l V 3 _ _ i . c.:iO. e f L f l i L f b ' _ i . , 
and i n the f o l l o w i n j ^ 
Jj^°-»3^w'2 .5ut i t wore ooal r f Gv.swolct tno "..^ve. 
3,/ CO.ULU b.c of c,-.rj»f)nts'- ,iE c raf t . , 
n l i t e l J.ra i c i n air. box-to , / l a f i i ; 
he ^i\a to 0 ruc jbCj and blamed i t c l i t e . . 
n l t a o u j \ oLir LiuJ. of JUuiJ 5.™ o f I rhu i t jd i-araiiuii., i t : iut^nr . i t , , !je 
A/CxV O 'roat: 
I f f L-:12" fh i r ; , j ... •„ war f . : i t / -.nod ..or i r e : 
i'h.s coactant cclloi;?.biea r i b n r^ioo'c o"'.p'..-3.^ i'.o' f i r . ninio 
The of the v/ord f i 0 a r u t i v 3 l ^ i u ^ o f f - i u . : to ^nf sr to the ~ud-. en 
bo-bulonoc- of the wcablur \ ,Li ; . . . u i v • woounc.'w.e': cwi.'. the ire.', of the o.,r / 
ir1- olo.iol,, a l l i e d bo obi-' T34&S.S. 
6. fbc a'.:.oeiaiicu of Lid with, rrorrow ir? anoribablo to the claiiu fw 
conuientatorr th;ib li.lW \.a'. kurtaxul to the ono a f f l i c t ad b j i t =. iho enblen.i.tio 
•-_qr-.,'i3 of the ^toi.iauni _of__fcho jio_ne i r tv.*ico r.rzid to be diot i- i^uinl iod b„ hur I^witj 
r:ho xoiuncr: an '^ in torvout io , i bo acuud^fi h.er i^icisr^ ca dneu Jroilu?. '..hen f i r ^ t 
. sirred b;,. t^o j.)?.n0T; of love*. 
.. 3 f - / ; ^ ! l ]ut ooae. , i u l - : o ; P f o r bh- oowcrd A , ; . • ; ; , • „ 
..'<*T.d f e r t/!.,>• "a i r e a:'f. / ' n ' ' / ' . : / i d f a l ae^fje , 
i 'ar : :rntruf: ' iM t ^ l l c a of i'nj "ovjor. "Morio, 
f r o i l u i : cr.torn a : ' i i a i l a r otcuo of denjair a t & : hi.", be brc.„'al (JQ.V o l 2 2 3 ) >• -a 
xi:-.zi. 1?.'ZQ oho," ^ I.V) s©5i.i£i r;.l.j;,!l„ to f;iyii .Cj ' iliu :u-.jT rcahii i t „ ox' 
•iiiOx-o ir> U J Ot.it"uiu'^t c f f u i v , t l r i j ; i - ra c u " . u r j i . * . w^iol, 
"'DHaJlnv.n !i.i.i.cl;? 'to ui;_3:.'y r .xl hun" ".iUijir.:. c J ; j , :j'v.'r:u:i3J. ..'it! 
,:'ov .•*!! :-.v>i, 1'ov the l i t m t i o ^ J..-.; viiio-i lm T:i;ad- !-..IT.-.!: -i'ho:.v, 
Cx collocation;:- ' , je i \ . '6eu the v.'Oj.-i U B 3 C . i i . . t h i . i i.xies cue •:: 
.>a „av . oolloo.-. a'.-;nr or .. .:, \ - if.f.aira,:: a., .;..-J., 
T . ^ ? j . i ! , J.;,.'..J",;.7-j.i/:?_i.;i~j^;-j„ ..(. . ^  _ j r ^ , joir^c'vv 
fas lo:r.s:i!j i n usarl, Eo.do j -*';cr : oaira^d f i b a Tail oa i f t a - i , bo i-rado:.-
.j'roaoh. lexeme UGl&tfJS cuid , L.O:?C j.'c.rL>lu , I-!ii>3. Tao phrasu y i r b i ! . ; i c a = , 
aaotho r . . i t b . o , 'u.c r .:corr. . . . at c u a t ^ i C i e a ' 
n" ' tu??a x-r.l.wt * d to V^tz",_,OjL'". I c t i ; . ' l i t e r : o « u 
J i j Xiutia oviduncc of ' i o i i f i a ' ' "•'ov.'" the Isaano aced tc V - i ; : i 
cviC al;:o p2fjs.irJ.p_ r.ad f i n j L : . - / o y.rj.:p.i •.•.'.coot.!). rer-doir: a .. aid.lab tba 
cdvoab reader:: uiaoj:i/«io7.;. 
ic x'Lo :.oarc ci' •..MAT'i:'! c o e u to c ^ u i t of a aajor ci.ivirsiou i n bo uao(Jt, v.'.iioa. 
iauicattf c tfelr/iion ostaoan tao 0:0 ...ore ,--eoolo miJ. tt.o£e anie'j. Tii 
inolab^d oaottoa c i i i m . j ^ i X ; : . f aar.iastio;., 0:0 C I I S - ^ A V - I : » lb i f i n bai r l a t to : 
' : n . i r , « r,,' v f l - r j H ^ 1 i t i f contac ted . . d i d i a Ooa,d d. . .^u-s 
; i t = 6C3 Tn v;::.- b; o taraod v l a c y 
vhxc i f : f a : . ; iao t ) -i , i . , 03 r.«;l vex^bioa ^ t t i a iuaa of ovo»tr. ; tao irrsaodid'ol J 
coa._ _aaa.o;f of' cirouurttnees 
. y j f > " ' - d a i " i ; to ".%/••, "a:; _a.t ao.; i i : : ^ "jotU^; 
1 'bo je never r:o jaleuas n a r.o vraothso 
2 . fao cauco of vocation aay 1.10 re o f t on "be ilie a c t i v i t i e s o f aaotaor aoanou 
coa titutia--, ' r.a inaaLi o.v i n j u r , } ' v / n i c h roaal b.. i a 0. reaction v>f ..'.Li. aild] r 
2hxr. aotioa of o f f J U C G raear'. to t o an i >i.:ori;arb j}arb of ins iuscaviiiv of the 
lc::cmoc l a j /urraii t of j u n t i e 3 x i o e t k i u f J did not u h r i n k faoa , / ivin,^ offoaco 
to poaerf.O. aea and. e t i r r i n j t h e i r d.daf,Ta? 
do . . I ; a„ i v } ^ 3 tlae waatlitlis of i.ioro i.iyjrb.y f o l k liath r . l \ ; e y l^ca 
demised of i\e fo:..' fvac ioun of v i j a b . 
fao Lucia Iieao i : . votoa ^ioxa.i ^ =. ui'2'oa; i o » . . i t l i i a tho f e u d a l ox'^'iaif.:. biuu 
t"'a l o i . ' U (i.^.iu'-.t x/'-Cni *.. /rr-.^"!. . . l i j a t »J:Z:-JZ-:- as*, r.1: 0 i i i r . ; u u a o , Lcao^ ;:o, 1 0 
i i f f :l(?.o:ioo i n r: coking l o ^ c l r sconc i l l e t io i* ui^'at be founds 
G T / / I I c j . 7 4 S Jut pjravoivtui ' j he hath swish ]::.-vaiv.c.r;;:;c and r.vich 
wratihe to u; •ward; by cause of ouro offense, / thai, be 
wole enjoyne us roich a po;; no an we uior/a nat bare U 3 
"untesnoo 
i ; ,or tlic .jR'iT'ii^ which resul ts from an offence leads to a do.:ix*o f o r veii^annoo 
a- i n -ia© <.a\Jbk a t t i tude to Troy; 
'A^oVo^oO "That dre'd.s '.voids hire wrath cu Troie wreV.o; 
I f that they uy^ht, 1 knowe i t vol> i ' . / i n . 
The j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r '.;.?.VZiy and tko desire f o r venjocnce i s important i n 
una j ud ic i a l s.n i n other s i tuat ions- I s tho offence a uenuiue cn.o- or i t . 
i t imagined? I s the execution of jus t ice rea l or nerely the VJ:>:OS<±-AJ of 
v.v)justifiable revon^e'r I n the face of "lri;eydc 1 s c rue l ty , f r o i l u s revier/s 
whether he has ~ivon her caur;o f o r h o s t i l i t y t 
TC„V=12J6 what vjratthe of jus t cause have ye to i ieY 
.("i.at ^ ' i i t of me, what f e l experience. 
Hath f r o mo r a f t , a l ias I thyn advertence? 
The just '.,*£.VaST5! of the st isrno and wrothe ju^e has condemned a l l •/.-.cril-ind 
f o r o r i g i n a l sin2 
U0?o^<,33l> And thsr foro bo we a l l e born rones of wratthe mirl of 
dampnacioun pordurable, 
I t may happen, however, that jRa'Tini has no jus t cause and springs cx.'iply 
_rcm oho disordered s p i r i t of s i n f u l mans 
,X:j33 ?or :":ootklo , wheso hath envyo upon his ne ighbor , anon 
he wole comunly fyndc hym a mat ere of wratthe, i n word or i n 
dede, ajayne bytu to whom he hath onvyeo 
a nd 'ho that i s proud or envyoue i s l i . j h t l y wrootho' Thus ladies who 
onjoy a prime pos i t ion i n the parish become enraged when t h e i r primacy i s 
challenged; 
Ch^o431 l i - 'the parisshe w i f ne was thcr noon 
Thau to the of f ryn^e b i f o r e h i re nholde ^oon; 
.aid i f tber d ide ; certcyn so wrooth was she, 
Tha.t she was out of a l l s chariteco 
I t may bo thct .,r .^ViT:JJ-j i s j u s t i f i a b l e , but i s excessive, and such euotdon 
i s to be avoiO.ed, f o r i t clouds the reason and impair:; judgement* 
CT oVTI 0I699 the,,- that been wroths wi t en nat wel what they doon, 
ne what they SQ,yn» 
3» "±'h.c serene bit, xv'j') das, as ..e Jicvo seen, era i j p o r t a n t use i n i s : j . . d i a i s 
i iust : 'on« i t also, ~oy u council f i g u r a t i v e i ransfais becomes 'Lapox'tani; i n 
•fcr.0 coux'tls l o v J ana relspxous s i t u a t i o n s » w-o^ . i n -fcha sreths ju.^s " and 
use o xsctly darf, ma;, spiuallp bo ; oca i n a " '. r'."1 :c-r>?;;,- her is. . . f e,..si.'ra sL 
a.;.c lovor'.". service boiii_> oast i n terms of the lunei-c jdhsv!i]_ perh- i r vs! t h 
i t s feudal connotations of vengeance = Such a usa0a becomes of aluost 
idiomatic frocuuncy i n the .dcoilus, where the hero even of fans to S0uv.it 
suicide ix: order to nssua0o a possible i n s u l t to his ladp» he r i l l admhvist 
pus'oxce so 
r U / u i b l l O 
iJi^Ut rooue, I t rove , and do poure herte an eso,, 
i f w i th «p .both „ cure ./rcihihe T ,n-~ apas„ . 
i n M i h f j j . i i . u . i ; circumstances, the lady iaap cs re f ' i l l ; / c i s t inpu ish between ' t o r 
sorrow at the imperfect service of her lovor 9 and sdlyh : i i . hho remains v e i l . • 
disposed towards )ri.nS 
IJ»lisoIf.V'h ''Of ..'hiolo. I a..: r i j i t ' o;..p „ hut nought wroth; 
-. . fas phrase fo^ u^ papach. ./it?.-, i t ; uead :dm,a.uanif.y :"„.., over„ > a„ s i s . u s u i s 
so ind"ic:-te a?.} so,) .use wi tn someone I t has an idiomatic f l avour i n uses 
l i h o the f c l l o - . / i njo* 
^hhV7T„Ss3 ! ll)p s o e v - o d h . , " I am a l i t o l ./roof:. 
, / i th „cw. n,, usf , 
' J T . I V O I 9 J ^ f l i t los t that precious fold, be s ' i i h :me uroothj 
h fhe ph.ru, e /^_bpj p_:ro_tli seems of ten to be a more e l l i p t i c a l ' version of 
the preceding S.\vz.-3-f but oocasionall u has" a so..iouhat ( i f f o r e n t i . i f . i c . i lons 
^ o l f l . 1 2 3 9 "hys ,.-.0," c.uos she. "so bo no l c u 0 e r wrothe ; 
Hera we have the r econc i l i a t i on of a quarrel and i t seems to bo implied that 
hof i . sioas sad bean wro th wi th each O U I I O J S Fore, rather than s, one-siaec 
relation? hip o f en^er ens h o s t i l i t y at an insu'J.i;5 '..'c seem to have an opuall„ 
•matched contention. fha t t h i s i a too sonr.o i s iadicntod '\> in a:i 'nation 
1 
rao ersociai ion between ...d/ifha; and vengeance an appl icat ion "oo "okj OliriSo:. 
eod is. to be found i n f i e r s Plowman ( c - i e s i ) I Y 1 1 7 " 
'•" I -J 
ovidoasj at Ju?.I7.43Y* r o i i i n j of the acene of ' f ro i l u r j i n i ^ r i ^ o ^ c and 
the fo:ct,.-a3C of the arcekr; and Trojans 'wb i l that t l i o i aero w r o t h e ' (Xol.-vC) 
a?.r.o iXluc t ra tos thir; near/a. I t ir. a f'onec v;Uicb bra a nu.iber of f i g u r a t i v e 
derivatiorr: and era he aa-cd? aa wel l RZ i h • prinara ' aiL^ of ' to he i n oox.liotp 1 
to r i ^ i i f - - incoupa inability or incongruityJ* 
plbff o/',398 hevel and troutl ie„ e.r. i n a lowe dcarrea. 
They 'been f a l \/rothc a l \%, ? a a men may B e e . 
jVj.^32 ]*-- l y f? uy lusoai";, he me loothe. 
?or a l welfare and I he wrcothe. 
fhc fai/oon anacciatsr: f iVfllh . / i t h coiiuiuued contentious 
vW<,ji.u?.C i f 0 nan ho wrooib. with, another, thauno wole he -fl.abaae 
fjoni w i 0 h t uO raiatene hym i n hie querclo. 
and lie e:paaiea endarbn0 ..'MVx'ILS witb hatred Oi .362) u 
6. f'ha offonce which f requent ly cavaer .LlhcFii! aaay he u i t i ^ a t e d by the 
c la i a that i t ir; intended only i n j ea i and the Host repeatedly ur.er; t h in 
protect ion from the h'itATILi! of other p i l ^ r i i x s 
<Ji.'_.I«435-i Jut yet 1 pray thee, ho nat wroth f o r 0cme j 
a \\c±\ w.:a eeye f a l aoct1- -,.r- a^-na CMC ..lo„ .>" 
The protect ion which i n of fered to the v i c t im of ineultr: f r o n iaaodercto 
balii'Sc! i c the v i r t u e of patience:"; a nan who has pacionc.e ' i s uac wrooih f o r 
noon ham that i s doon to h y j u ' (OT . ^ , , 5 5 9 ) ^ 
7» j. , 1inall iy ? a connotation which was raaaaeabed at the out le t rraet he re inforced 
.. 'hilnt i n the j u d i c i a l s i tuat ion,and moat other usecfjhhrPIL! i c contracted 
with the t r a n q u i l i t y of ?rj}BI3, b^bOhAIiaJTE/; (hooIV, p» iv 5 263) and ?A'0T,?.:T07,S 
thg dirabinct ara.-:oeiaiion \ / i t h sorrow end chagrin ie £;oaeii)aea oniphacificd by 
a contract drama wi th words connotina happine?: and pro^'perii.y« an at-titv.de 
of '.hhi/I'lIJ i s opposed twice to beian; blythe i n The Jivcli.pppbvl. PjL^pyQj^. ( i #4 ; 
622), and the rhe to r i ca l a n t i t h e t i c a l l i fato of Thea book of_ Jhe. yhacbaej:; praacnt 
a i a l l a r op^oaitionra between j o v i a l happinsfc.- and balVTKi; 
p.ifoUjj . .„ jooO yn hara, and everar.oo 
In wra;.hc yc turned uy pleynae 
and lay dolyt in to rsorwyn^'e, 
* dompare these quo tat ione '..'ith the s imi lar urjaa;e i n f i e r r ; flowman (c - toa i ) 
yd/if; , where i t i f ate ted that buao. one rag and boat are over at wrobha . 
ID« 1292 c o o ylyehe they aaffred thco 
Oo blycnc; ?.nd eke 00 '.orae kolho; 
Ylycke tuey wo '^o too the a/lad and urotae? 
Veaatioa c.t th.c turn of cveatr.- i n d i c: t i n 0 u i ?hr ol ' daa--niia 0lcd \vita "oraia 
r. .iossiblo eence of .ftdfk:! > 
•The uost important collocations,, i n order of diminishing frequency., are: 
T;i"C,. j a l o u 3 ; y a P laajyijap^rit, inio^eyh oldo 5 kokerly. 
ALTGKIi translates the iVonch lexeme GORj.K)^  and i t may "be paired, \ : i t h 
'./_!:';Till!)' i n the English t r ans l a t i on . Psoras to he used w i t h p . e u l i a r 
consistency to translate C01i'dC3 as i s demonstrated by the f o l l o w i n g doublat^s 
a courrours at a yre s to angre a n d to i re« 
ssmblsnt d'astro .•/roe ne c o u r a r o j A e e e ; s e m b ] >. i, of vr.?. i»'-lie n e a n 0 e r = 
0-s mautalent st de corroz s f o r an, ;re and f o r maltalentc 
There i s no t r ans la t ion evidence from Latino 
lo The Parson makes clear t h e close association i n s e n s e between hi.b'MR and 
t h e sin of IKih Ho ooncoivos i t a s a sudden f i t of pique as " . / h e n ' a man i s 
sharply a . ione" tcd i n h i s s h r i f t t o fo r l e te r i h i r ! sgnr-Oj/ thairae wole he h o 
sn^xg ,j a n a answerer hokerly a n d angr i ly , and doffenden or exousen his 
synne o o o ' ( h o p 0 4 ) » Ec considers that jXJju:Aliai%J i s tl'.e rcueuy of s u c h 
behaviour {<i»655) • tiuch a conception of .iil'Gi'Jii evidently undsrlios Panda.cus 1 
p s j chology i n h i s approach t o f r o i l u s , hoping to make him forget sorrow i n 
hh'G^ 'Pw. Here the noun aiigjsr simply means a f i t of angers 
yO/l»%2> Thiso wordes neydc he f o r tho nones a l l e 5 
That wi th swich t h i n g he myghi hym angry maken, 
And w i t h an angra don his wo t o f a l l e 5 
Ihcaotly th i s sequence of events i s portrayed as happening spontaneously l a t e r 
i n the story ( V . 1 5 3 5 ) . 
2. As i s common wi th emotions i n medieval psychology,, l i t t l e d i s t i n c t i o n 
(-k>t 
i s m a d e hct\.'een t h e sudden emotion and the overa l l i o n d e n C ' o f character so'' 
as i n the u s e of the lexeme IRi3 ; \;e f i n d t h a t AZfSrlSll c a n connote a t r a i t o f 
character.. I t i s applied a s an epithet of the A i r i e s 5 t h e angry Parcas 
( T J / ' / c j ) , a n d the personi f ica t ion Hate i n t h e ^pmpxtx^ i s cal led Au s n 0 r y 
wiglrt (Vyj) • /Cil/liSj, l i k e a l l v io lent e m o t i o n , disturbs t h e reason so 
.76 
that 8 £ iiu-.ii fdia.l .vat trfio^n ix:U. eon"oil c>" fp.lt. f o l k a:, of LII ,V ; . ' O T . C : . . 1 
of yovouu fo l i c ' (Wo,-,,640) . 
jo .;a;UvJ,lj l i k e r.l.Jl end .dl.adldj., i n eaaociatcd a i t h tho do'.iro f o r von;,aa.nce 
b k h d , , 2 7 - n i d on hif; l ippo ho 0aa f o r an 0or byte, 
/aid do hyi.a:elf he r.zuas, "d xhal the3 ^i-ytoo" 
I t i " alr.o r p a c i f i c a l l y ax. ociaiac. i n dhauc~r':_ usji^c with o ld a o e 0 7.i i : 
l i r ' t e d -..'i in, : vai ad/a •;, l i ; p t . a n d coveitiHe ao the b e ' o i t i i i j r:inr; of t'aor-r, 
advanced i n yoars ((ddojd3884). :aid tko k i f e ronev.'s thir: aaxociaiio,. 1/ . . i tk a 
our : : : 
•::':::-ir^3 ,.nt. 
d-od eeade hoi., rocno vorra„ poxtiloncoJ 
4 ° dilCdldj i n the ca ra of cer ta in a 0od .-unhandx; uia,/ be a corror ivo and 
-odf-•daxi.xuotive euotioat; chagrin at taeix 1 i n a b i l i t y to re t r a i n too rxpiri tn 
youna1 aivora fixe . . ' i f3 hae uaed i t :a a weapon i n Joueatic trouble::? 
Wod.dla,dd ahat ia hirj oaeno _,rece f aaae axu f r y o 
For r.n _,...•?., and f o r verray iailoiaxyoo 
fire . , i f e ' . p rac t i ca l d.X'iuonxtraxicn of th.e aulf-axeak.aeiivo nature ox' Ml?,. 7? 
i x matched by the d i a y o a i i c a b i l i t y of the Su a ionea ' c a r i c a tu r e of a F r i a r 
o fx 'o r in 0 puxioral a&vioe 5 
J?oXlk',?a>? J'-ya ca.yre deota thee c.l to xooxa la-ierio -
p « I n addi t ion 'to ta i t : i iv. /avu, turbulent e.aotion5 dlTdxld can be uaed i a 
much the aaxie \/c„ a: ./'adHd to connote a re la t ionship of h a r a t i l i t j and 
annoyance beiaeon tao people M r . uoe it . j , however,- r e l a t i v e l y u'.'.cor.inons 
d f o l „ 3 1 5 7 d'hu ariow an ury wi th ^ ta le now? 
So ,xx a i t h '.;d.',xila there ir the opposition to jov i - f . _.oou lu^ou^ a/ident 
i n abat appcaxa to have the a i r of a wall- wora plati tude? 
;JJ 0IV.,15o3 " a 1 i f r-o be that peea aeere--after take,, 
ax alc'ay nappeth a f t e r anjer oriu0, 
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I I I o l I n any f u l l account o f the uoo of a lexeme i n the language , 
a t t o n t i o n must be p a i d to the f requency of i t s use and to i t s a p p l i c a t i o n s . 
C l e a r l y , tho former i s a f u n c t i o n of the l a t t e r , s i n c e o v e r a l l f r e q u e n c y w i l l 
be r e l a t e d to the o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r use 5 i f a loxeme has a v e r y r e s t r i c t e d 
a p p l i c a t i o n , and the c i r c u m s t a n c e s o f t h a t a p p l i c a t i o n are r a r e 3 the f requency 
of o c c u r r e n c e of tho word, even i n a l o n g c o r p u s , w i l l o b v i o u s l y bo low. 
S i m i l a r l y tho grammat ica l s c a t t e r o f a lexeme may i n f l u e n c e the f requency 
o f occurrence . . I f a p a r t i c u l a r lexeme o c c u r s on ly a s a noun, i t s oppor-
t u n i t i e s f o r use i n the s t r i n g of syntax w i l l be reduced^as compared w i t h 
a lexeme w i t h a s c a t t e r i n c l u d i n g a noun, a d j e c t i v e and a d v e r b ° There i s 
t h e r e f o r e a r e l a t i o n s h i p between frequency o f o c c u r r e n c e and p o s s i b l e 
v a r i e t i e s o f u s e 5 a statement which might be re~worded by s a y i n g t h a t thore 
e x i s t s a r e l a t i o n s h i p between f requency of o c c u r r e n c e and v a r i e t y i n s e n s e , 
s i n c e we have dec ided t h a t sense i s to some e x t e n t dependent upon s i t u a t i o n a l 
and v o r b a l c o n t e x t s . The r e p e a t e d r e c u r r e n c e of f a m i l i a r t o p i c s and tho 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f i n v a r i a b l e id ioms t e n d s , however, to work a g a i n s t t h i s 
s imple r e l a t i o n s h i p between frequency of o c c u r r e n c e and v a r i e t y o f s ense , 
so t h a t the e f f e c t i n n a t u r a l language i s not so marked as we might 
t h e o r e t i c a l l y p r e d i c t o"*" T h i s m a t t e r o f f a v o u r i t e t o p i c s , i d i o m s , and 
v a r i e t y i n the r o g i s t o r o f l a n g u a g e 9 t e n d s to make i n f o r m a t i o n of f requency 
o f occurrence f a r more a s t y l i s t i c s ta tement , when r e s t r i c t e d to a s i n g l e 
a u t h o r , than a l i n g u i s t i c one. 
See Z i p f , o p 0 c i t » , p»21o Z i p f sees t h i s i n terms of a b a l a n c o between 
s p e a k e r ' s and a u d i t o r ' s economy° The f i r s t moves towards i d i o m a t i e i t y , 
w h i l e the l a t t e r r e q u i r e s a one to ono correspondence between f o r m a l 
and semant ic itomso Z i p f ' s tendency to r e a s o n by analogy, and h i s 
mathemat ica l e x a c t i t u d e , based upon tho i n e x a c t i t u d e o f d i c t i o n a r y e n t r i e s , 
do much to v i t i a t e h i s work, though the g e n e r a l p r i n c i p l e s cannot be 
d i s r e g a r d e d . 
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X I I . , 2 The f o l l o w i n g t a b l e s show the grammat ica l o c a t t e r and the frequency 
o f the lexemes examined» I t w i l l be n o t i c e d t h a t most of the lesomos which 
e x h i b i t a d i s t i n c t form f o r nominal f u n c t i o n a l s o employ t h a t form i n id ioms 
a l l o w i n g a d v e r b i a l and v e r b a l u s e s . The commonest way of c o n s t r u c t i n g a 
v e r b a l idiom i s by the use o f the v e r b s have and do, on the model o f F r e n c h 
i d i o m » 
?79 
.4<y,° I p u n A d v b o Verb 
)7rathe X x«- X * 
X X X * X s 
HarjcLaeese x X X 
Woodnesse X X X * x* 
G r u e l t e e X X x* 
P i t e e X X x » 
C_urteJ , i3iq X X 
S^bjOjaa i re t ee X X x » 
1 
X X x ® = 
B e n i ^ i t j s e X X X # -
Buxoranoose X X X " -
Anger X X S i> 
P a c i e n e e x 2 2 x® 
Routhe X X x* x * 3 
Graces X x4 x{> & 
G h a r i t e e X X x » ^. 
Strong^ X U ) *(») ? x ? 
GrimnossQ X X X = 
x* X x » 
X X X = 
Moke X X X * X 
S t u r d i n e s s o X X x^ = 
Merej^ xT X 
SojrvyjBe X X X 
F a j / o u r X X X * 
x A d i s t i n c t form i s found f u l f i l l i n g the marked f u n c t i o n » 
# An idiom i s formed w i t h the noun t o c r e a t e an a d v e r b i a l o r v e r b a l 
phrase ° 
1= Kyndoj kyndenesse . The nominal kynde h a s a d i s t i n c t l e x i c a l r e f e r e n c e 
from the samo form a c t i n g a s m o d i f i e r » 
2» The form pacien_t occuro both as a d j e c t i v e and noun. 
3 ° The verb r e u s on o c c u r s b e s i d e the id iom have routhe on . 
4° Gp?aco o c c u r s i n s i n g u l a r and p l u r a l w i t h d i s t i n c t l e x i c a l re forenceo 
5 ° j3tj?engthe has a d i s t i n c t l e x i c a l r e f e r e n c e from the a d j e c t i v e = 
6 ° fel^^uB o c c u r s b e s i d e a quasi=nominal y. i lo r ynOo 
7 ° Two a d j e c t i v a l forms a r e founds m e r c i a b l e and merciful<> 
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AdJ,o Noun A d y b o Verb 
_Haliee X X 
Enyye X X •» X& 
X X .'\ •» 
T i r a n n y e ^ X X •» •ft 
X X 
I r e X X 
Daunger X X - •= 
F i e r o X = X = 
S t i f X - X •= 
. S t e m X = X -
Desdg/n = X 
U n t r o t a b l o X 
Tr8jjab_le X 
Hauteyn X 
Stoute X -
j ^ d l T o u r n X - -
H i l d e X - = 
Hansuete X = • = 
Hende X 
Core X = -= 
Gorapjas^ioim = X «• 
Socoug X •» 
Thank^ X X 
Grame - X = -
Ond© •= X •= -
M i s e r i c o r d e X -
l o The form f o l o n o c c u r s both i n nominal and a d j e c t i v a l f u n c t i o n 5 
the c h a r t mere ly r e f e r s to f e l o n y e . 
2„ The form t i r a n t o c c u r s i n nominal and a d j e c t i v a l f u n c t i o n ? the 
c h a r t r e f e r s to the s c a t t e r of ^ t i r a n r g j a l o n e . 
3 = The noun has the f o r m a l and semantic v a r i a n t s jbbankyngg,B and thankes^ 
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Table_ 2 Prec^uency of Occurrence 
1^4 occurrences 
graces 
graciousnesso 
gracelees 
oore 
servysable 
f i e r s l y 
hauteyn 
vylayneus 
vylaynsly 
occurrences 
gracious 
benignely 
grame 
c rue l ly 
1 0 ° 1 9 occurrences 
compassioun 
paeiently 
cu r t e i s ly 
cur te i s 
f i e r s 
vylayns 
occurjcenqeg 
benignitee 
benigne 
p 
pacxent 
cur te i s ia 
eruelteo 
pacience 
60=7,9, occurrences 
vylaynyo 
merc i fu l 
milde 
t r e t ab l© 
grimnesse 
grimly 
uoodly 
sturdinesso 
s t u r d i l y 
merciabio 
kyndeness 
grim 
hardnosse 
n J 3 — 
s i)Uiu ,y 
misericorde 
kynde-*-
woodnosae 
tirannye 
desdayn 
jalousye 
jalous 
t i r a n t 
pitous 
p i tous ly 
reweful 
r e w f u l l y 
buxomnesse 
buxomly 
s t i f 
B t i f l y 
ondo 
v/rathly 
wra th fu l 
routheleec 
buxom 
Btoute 
despitously 
debonaireteo 
debonairly 
daunger 
daungerous 
despitous 
irous 
oocour 
debonaire 
urathe 
despit 
rewe (on) 
wrooth 
favorable 
mansueto 
untretable 
thankynges 
s t i boum 
sternly 
malicious 
felnesse 
angr i ly 
chari table 
mekenesse 
thankes 
f e l o n 
favour 
s t em 
f e l l e 
envious 
felonous 
angry 
anger 
charitee 
meko 
thank 
felonye 
malice 
envyo 
1= Includes only a d j e c t i v a l use. 
2o Includes only a d j e c t i v a l use.. 
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8 0 = 1 0 0 occurrence^ 
cruel wood routhe 
i r e 
Mqre_ tha i 1 2 0 occurrences 
pitee 
More than 1 5 0 occurences 
mercy 
More_ than 2 5 0 occurrences 
grace 
I t i s worth not ing how, i n r e l a t i o n to pa r t i cu l a r top ics 9 frequency may or 
may not he re la ted to grammatical scatter-. I n the case of PITEE, the three 
d i s t i n c t forms are a l l of common occurrence, whi l s t GRACE and MERCY owe 
t h e i r common occurrence essent ia l ly to a single common nominal form-
Because of the d i f f i c u l t i e s of deciding which uses to include i n the 
reckoning, no f igures are given f o r STRONG and HARBo The l a t t e r has, 
however, about eighty occurrences i n the works of Chaucer, of which somewhat 
loss than ha l f f a l l w i th in the semantic area of th i s study-
Function and form are not always inseparable i n grammatical semantics, 
any more than i n l e x i c a l semantics, so that a number of forms normally used 
as adjectives are used occasionally as nouns„ Among these ares debonaire; 
.fSXXPiiS.' A%i°.H5> :E®t1®£H!,S gracelees; wood. This converted use does not, 
however, d is turb Table I*since a l l those lexemes also exhib i t forms proper 
to nominal func t ion» Nevertheless, the remindor of the separabi l i ty of 
form and func t ion which t h i s en ta i l s prompts U B to examine the var ie ty of 
form ( ' fo rmal sca t t e r ' ) which can-be associated wi th a single grammatical 
f unc t i on . Such var ie ty of form may serve s t y l i s t i c ends and, indeed, may 
provide the basis f o r sense development« Thus, as a noun, the lexeme GRACE 
may be represented by the formas 
G_race? .graces? graciousnesse 
^ Here there are d i s t i nc t ions i n sense, see above, p«82„ 
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and similar ly3 Thank5 ti^nkoB§ ^B^fJk^S.° 
Chariteeg ^chierteeo 
fe lon° 
Tj^ann^ej t i r a n t . 
Variant forms occurring i n ad j ec t i va l func t ion ares 
Graciousj graceloeso 
Merpiablej merciful= 
%ofial i rewthelees. 
Vylaneus g yjyleynso 
As Verbs8 have_ _routhe^_on| rewe _on» 
Examination of the senses of these forss may encourage us to t rea t .graces 
as a d i f f e r e n t lexeme from the other members of i t s group, but there would 
perhaps be less j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r regarding jthankes and thanlgrn^ea as 
separate from thank. We may have to descend to a f a i r l y del icate l eve l of 
analysis to separate a sense of thank,which i s synonymic wi th thankea and 
thankyrigj^s, and graces,from a sense which i s synonymic wi th the grace of a 
l o r d - I^ynde, as an ad jec t ive , belongs to the same lexeme as kyndonesse, 
but as a noun, t h e i r senses are d i s t i n c t l y d i f f e r e n t » Felon. i iSSQi 
d i f f e r from jfeLonjo and tirannye i n a p a r a l l e l way? each r e f e r r i n g to an 
act and i t s agent- The di f ference i s perhaps s u f f i c i e n t to demand state-
ment as d i s t i n c t lexemes, though such a d i s t i n c t i o n i s of a f a i r l y a rb i t r a ry 
na ture° The d i s t i n c t i o n i n form between the unique Jj^ajieus and y i leyns 
i s not para l le led by any d i s t i n c t i o n i n sense so tha t , synchronically, we 
would class them as representatives of the same lexeme but , d iachronica l ly , 
i t i s necessary to add to t h i s descript ion the information that both derive 
from d i s t i n c t ad j ec t i va l forms i n French and that the l a t t e r seems, i n some 
^ Felon i s also used a t t r i b u t i v e l y as an adject ive on one occasion.. 
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contexts, to be understood as exh ib i t i ng the i n f l e x i o n of the possessive 
geni t ive of nouns i n Middle Sngl ish. This seems to he the case despite 
th© f ac t that no other i n f l e c t e d forms of a noun * ;vyj$yn occur i n Chaucer's 
works o The d i s t i n c t i o n between charitee and jshjLertee., representing a formal 
d i s t i n c t i o n i n French, preserved by La t in inf luence, i s not consistently 
maintained i n use wi th r e l a t i o n to any d i s t i n c t i o n of sonse or application., 
nevertheless,the former i s more common i n contests with a r e l i g ious a p p l i -
cat ion, whi l s t the l a t t e r form tends to have a secular application.. 
I I I . 3 The syntax of the adject ive i s of some interest i n discussions of 
occurrence, and i t s substantival use has already been mentioned- As a 
modifiers the adject ive i s normally used e i ther a t t r i b u t i v e l y or predicat ively 
and, a f t e r c o l l e c t i n g occurrences of a l l adject ives , i t i s discovered that 
most adjectives are used i n both ways. There are, however, two or three 
notable exceptions. The word dangerous i s used exclusively as a predicative 
adject ive i n a highly consistent syntagm (see P 0 3 2 0 below)» This i s , i n 
f a c t , the only adject ive of those examined which i s l i m i t e d to predicative 
use. By contrast , the words vjjjsy_ns and j t u r d j r are r e s t r i c t ed to a t t r i b u t i v e 
use. The r e s t r i c t i o n of the former i s perhaps related to i t s s i m i l a r i t y to 
an i n f l e c t e d noun, as explained above« Th© lack of symmetry i n the use of 
the l a t t e r i s unrelated to any spec i f ic features of i t s usage., and may be 
purely a matter of chance, since the adject ive occurs only seven times i n 
the corpus. 
X I X ° 4 The syntax of the noun i s s imi la r i n most of those examined. Almost 
a l l are found as the d i rec t or ind i rec t object of a t r a n s i t i v e verb« I f we 
exclude cer ta in uses of -he verbs'have, 'do' and'to be ton the grounds that they 
are part of an established idiom, only the f o l l o w i n g f a i l to appear i n the 
structures sturdinesse, Xe.^S,?AsJ,s b^umnc3SQ, m^©r ico rde , gryninesse, 
This i n t e rp re t a t ion i s supported by the l i m i t a t i o n of vj^ejTis *° a t t r i b u t i v e 
use whi l s t vylaneus i s l i m i t e d to predicative use. 
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charj^tee,, compassioun, do_sdayn» The f i r s t f i v e of these are so rare that 
i t i s impossible to draw any conclusions from the pecu l i a r i t y of t h e i r 
occurrence 5 the l as t three are r e s t r i c t e d to pecul ia r ly consistent usagess 
wi th the verb'havo' i n the case of the l a t t e r two, and w i t h the verbs'have 
and'to b e ' i n the case of charitea_. 
I f we exclude obviously personifying uses and uses wi th the verb 'to be 
(equative uses), a high proportion of the nouns studied do not occur as the 
subject of a verb. Those which do occur i n t h i s pos i t ion are the follov/ings 
gracej jgitee; mercvj routhej charijteef benigni teej y/oodnegseg d^ungerj malice § 
®Syi§.9 ^ l ° u . s i e , l j-J,^ aJffiigJ t i r a n t ^ i r e j wrathej angers jiebpnaireteej grame. 
The las t two occur only as the subjects of passive verbs. A number occur 
only very ra re ly as a subject, whi l s t enyie, i r e , t i r a n t , j a l o u s i e are common 
as subject. Certain patterns of usage which emerge i n the subject func t ion 
are deferred f o r discussion under syntagmatic pat terning i n the next chapter. 
I I I . 5 Some de ta i l s of appl icat ion are also valuable i n determining and 
d is t inguish ing senses^ indeed, i n cer ta in f a m i l i a r s i tua t iona l uses, a f a i r l y 
precise descr ipt ion of appl ica t ion may be a l l that i s requiredo Such would 
be the case i n the use of a single word as an exclamatory plea. A number 
of the words are used i n t h i s way and they are a l l lexemes which bear some 
r e l a t i o n to the general, pe t i t ioner-grantor si tuations .grace f oorej helpj 
mercy. A very few other words are used as exclamations, although outside 
t h i s s i t ua t i on , thus 0 malice^ i s used as an exclamation of indignat ion to 
express the L a t i n of Boejthiu^ I , p 0 i v , 2 7 2 , 0 nefasS With these may be 
compared s imi la r exclamationes, 0_j i re reochelees ( C T . I X . 2 7 9 ) , 0 char i te 
( T C . I I I . 1 2 5 4 ) and O^aoeleee ( C T . V I I I . I O 7 8 ) . 
Certain of the nouns undergo a comparable s t y l i s t i c specia l isa t ion of 
use when they are e x p l i c i t l y and del ibera te ly used as personi f ica t ions . The 
d i s t i n c t i o n between a s t y l i s t i c and a semantic process i s made del ibera te ly 
here, f o r i t i s f requent ly the case that anthropomorphic elements i n language, 
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and i n some cases simply metonymic features (e«g . ' h i s i r e h i r g i l t accused,1 
( C T 0 I 0 I 7 6 5 ) , c red i t abstractions or inanimate objects w i th purely human acts-
By s t y l i s t i c p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n , i s meant deliberate anthropormorphism consciously 
sustained by the extended verbal context, of the type which modexm editors 
1 
recognise typographically by the use of a c a p i t a l . This kind of p e r s o n i f i -
cation al legory i s t y p i c a l of cour t ly poetry which, drawing i t s sophis t icat ion 
i n t h i s sphere from moral and pastoral t rea t i ses , employs i t to study the 
psychology of ^ne_amour. The words used thus as personif ica t ions are 
centra l to the complex of cour t ly and moral psychologys C j ^ t e i s i e i Pitee? 
Mercy; Dangerj Cruelteeg Reuthej^esj }'{oocb^j3sej JslpHSZ?.? Envyej Desdaynj 
Vjlargre? Felonie§ I r e . The Book, of Vices and V i^lQg. t rea ts Vvlan,y_e and 
Woodnesse as branches of untrewbe, which i s i t s e l f a branch of Pr ide. Felonie 
and I r e are considered equivalent and are re la ted to Woodnesse. Pitee and 
Mercy; are considered to be g i f t s of the Holy Ghost» 
I I I 0 6 Discussion of the appl ica t ion of the adject ive w i l l almost cer ta in ly 
tend to overlap wi th discussion of i t s syntagmatic pat terning and i t s senses, 
so that much discussion must be deferred u n t i l latere Nevertheless syntag-
matic pat tern, concerned as i t i s p r imar i ly w i t h the formal l e v e l of language 
and i t s in tersec t ion wi th semantics, i s not the place to t r ea t cer ta in 
general points which might be made i n terms of application* Certain 
adjectives exhib i t a conceptual r e s t r i c t i o n of t h e i r uses, which may be 
stated hereo Thus the f o l l o w i n g charts some p e c u l i a r i t i e s of the uses of 
the adjectives studied. I n the case of rare occurrences the t o t a l number i s 
stated afterwards i n parenthesis. 
M0W0 Blooiafield endeavours to d is t inguish personi f ica t ion al legory from 
simple animate metaphor, emblems e t c by the c r i t e r i o n of t h e i r predicates 
when they act as subject of a sentence« Predicates which b r ing about 
person i f ica t ion are not easi ly distinguished from simple animate metaphors 
such as the example he gives from the ^ejaeral^JPm^^ues ' A p r i l l oo»/ The 
droghte of March hath perced . - . ' 'A Grammatical Approach to P e r s o n i f i -
cat ion Allegory" , i n Essays and Explorations, Cambo, Hass° ( 1 9 7 0 ) , pp»243~ 
260 o 
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Applied, only to males 
_iroug; j t e r n j stoutei s t i f ( 5 ) 1 J t ^ 1 ^ ' graceless ( 2 ) 5 
v/rathful ( l ) , hende (and one mixed group, see below)* 
b Applied only to females 
1 2 mansuete; milde 5 vylaneus ( 1 ) 5 stibojurn ( 2 ) . 
£ Applied to animals as we l l as humans 
mekej hauteyn ( 4 ) 5 strong; ja loua; c rue l ; wood; grim ( 7 ) 9 
f i e r s ; f e l - 3 
A Applied to weather or jne\eoi^loj^cjal phenomena as wel l _ as humans 
benigne § debraiairej strong; JSjernj f g l § wopd° 
e Applied to concrete objects and to humans 
stoute; hard; strong; grim ( 7 ) ; s t i f ( 5 ) 5 sturdy;? c rue l ; f e l . 
£. Applied to d i v i n i t i e s 
Chr is t ian or the V i r g i n Em&B. 
merciable merciable 
debcnaire debonaire 
b^nigne 
strong 
.stern 
meek 
benigne 
strong 
stern 
cur te i s 
gracious 
f i e r s 
f e l 
wood 
Both n^iMe and mansuete applied on a single occasion to Criseyde. 
Both occurrences are applied to the Wife of Bath. 
A number of these applications to animals are conventional, i l l u s t r a t i n g 
fancied anthropomorphic a t t r ibu tes of the animals, (see below, p<>315 ) * 
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Chris t ian or the V i r g i n 
envious 
jalous 
cruel 
dgsp_itous 
angry. 
^geech^Acts 
cruel 
v i leyns 
wrooth 
£ Applied to events 
jgi tous | rewful ( 3 ) 5 hard, 
h App_lied to human acts 
Seeds 
cruel 
y i leyns 
fe lon ( l ) 
f e l 
bgnigne -
.charitable -
hautey_n ( 4 ) 
- hard 
- .jalous 
= wood 
Certain of these adject ives have uses which are r e s t r i c t ed i n a way beyond 
the a b i l i t y of the chart to demonstrate. There i s l i t t l e doubt i n some 
cases that Chaucer employs t h i s r e s t r i c t i o n as a s t y l i s t i c deviceo The narrow 
appl icat ion of hende to amorous clerks has been recognised i n the M i l o r d s 
Tale as an example of Chaucerian irony =• but the re la t ionship of t h i s usage 
to the corpus as a whole has not been recognised. The narrow domestic 
appl icat ion of buxom (see below, p . 3 1 0 ) should be noted, as should the 
special appl ica t ion of meke to Chr is t , the V i r g i n and, i n the 'Marriage Group' 
Two substantive occurrences are also found. 
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of the Canterbury Tales, to husbands and wives i n respect of the matter of 
sovereignty- The lexeme MERCY also seems to have a special association 
wi th the V i r g i n and the Chris t ian God, as does the lexeme SOCOUR; the l a t t e r 
p a r t i c u l a r l y noticeable i n the short poem An ABC. There i s a s imi la r 
association between the lexeme FAVOUR and Fortune, whi l s t the Wife of Bath, 
and no-one else, i s cal led s t ibourn. The normally masculine sturdy i s also 
used with appl ica t ion to her character. Servysable has a special association 
wi th squires, analogous to that of hende with c lerks , whi l s t cur te is i s used? 
i n r e l i g ious contexts,of Jesus Chris t , though not of the rest of the T r i n i t y . 
This l a s t use i s not an uncommon one i n Middle English verse and may have 
some l i n k wi th the image of the Christ knight . 
I I I . 7 I n the everyday use of language,words «c^u.ire cer ta in connotations; 
a term which was defined above as composed of memories and associations of 
e a r l i e r contexts and uses. An awareness of the connotational import of 
words forms the basis of the Classical theory of the three levels of s ty le 
which, i n the Middle Ages, became f i r m l y associated with three levels of 
social estate. Since Chaucer i s a l i t e r a r y w r i t e r , w e l l acquainted wi th 
the theory of h is c r a f t , he might be expected to employ words wi th an overt 
awareness of the three levels of s t y l e , low, middle or high, so that v/e may 
expect to be able to assign much of h is d i c t i o n to one of these three cate-
gories. I n practice t h i s proves extremely d i f f i c u l t and, I bel ieve, 
inadvisable. There i s , f o r example, no warrant f o r assigning synonyms 
such as herte and corage, visage, face and chiere to any pa r t i cu la r s t y l i s t i c 
l e v e l . I n any case the manuals considered the mark of s tylus gravis to be 
the employment of cer ta in ' d i f f i c u l t ' tropes, wi th a consequent increase i n 
emotional vehemence, rather than the use of a special ly r e s t r i c t ed vocabulary. 
A use fu l summary of the Christ=kn±ght exemplum i s to be found i n , 
W. Gaffney, 'The Allegory of the Chris t-knight i n giers Plowman' , 
PMLA, XLVI ( 1 9 3 1 ) , p p . 1 5 5 = 6 9 . 
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Chaucer speaks of heigh s tyle as the language i n which i t i s suitable to 
wr i t e to kings ( C T 0 I V 0 I 8 ) , and a glance at the l e t t e r s exchanged between 
the c i t i zen ry of London and Henry V, campaigning i n France, w i l l give us 
1 
an inept vv,--,.;,-. of what he perhaps had i n mind. The l e t t e r s are constructed 
i n lengthy periodic sentences, almost e n t i r e l y from formulaic and Latinate 
phrases, so that t h e i r informat ional content i s reduced to a f r a c t i o n of 
t h e i r elaborate l e x i c a l embellishment» Although we can be f a i r l y sure that 
Chaucer, a few l ines l a t e r i n the Clerk 's in t roduct ion to his t a l e , does not 
praise Petrarch f o r t h i s kind of w r i t i n g , we must admit that the notion of 
'enlumining' by high s tyle might include t h i s k ind of l e x i c a l embellishment 
as wel l as the use of d i f f i c u l t t ropes„ I t was f o r his l e x i c a l s k i l l that 
2 
the f i f t e e n t h century revered him» Yet, though we might w i th confidence 
assign cer ta in outlandish Latinate coinages to high s ty l e , such confidence 
would f a l t e r when we consider our area of the vocabulary, jus t as when we 
examine a lengthy passage of Chaucer's worko I f we may phrase i t thus, 
Chaucer seems to exhib i t a constant tendency to work towards a co l loqu ia l 
mean, a middle, or , more properly mixed, s ty le of narrat ion (s ty lus mixtuB). 
This tendency i s evident i n the opening of the General Prologue to the 
Canterbury Tales, as i t i s i n the Proem of Book I I of the Trqilue1 ,and as i t 
w i l l be seen to be i n the more general use of the vocabulary» Certain 
words may be used i n cou r t ly , r e l ig ious or philosophical contexts i n a 
decidedly solemn s t y l e , but these w i l l also appear elsewhere i n a more 
relaxed co l loqu ia l s ty le xidthout any sense of strangeness<? 
I f we examine the social associations of his language, we w i l l discover 
a few words which seem to be r e s t r i c t ed to pa r t i cu l a r social s t ra ta , though 
t h i s i s rare w i t h i n our area of prime i n t e r e s t . Chaucer reveals himself to 
e d o Chambers, R o W . and Daunt, M „ , A jtoqk c^Londgn_English 1 3 8 4 - 1 4 2 5 ; 
Oxford ( 1 9 3 1 ) , pp .64 f f . 
2 
A convenient co l l ec t i on of examples of f i f t e e n t h century appreciation i s 
supplied by J-A. Burrow, i n Ge^ff rey_Chauc_er '(Penguin C r i t i c a l Anthologies), 
Harmondsworth ( 1 9 6 9 ) , p p < 4 0 f f . 
3 See iWew, ( j f . J q z f f . 
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be aware of the condi t ioning of words by social regis ter and speaks of tyrants 
as d i f f e r i n g from bandits only i n t h e i r power i n the social s i t u a t i o n , and 
of unchaste women he says8 
C T . I X . 2 1 2 - 2 0 Ther nys no d i f fe rence , trewely, 
Bitwixe a wyf that i s of heigh degree, 
I f of h i r body dishonest she bee, 
And a povre wenche, oother than t h i s -
I f i t so be they werke both amys -
But that the gen t i l e , i n estaat above, 
She shal be cleped his lady, as i n love5 
And f o r that oother i s a povre womman, 
She shal be cleped h i s wenche or his lemman. 
The word and the deed must be i n accord, he says, and so prefers , jus t as 
the Parson del ights i n speaking of the ^hrajQs of s in , to couple moral 
turpitude to social baseness,* This i r on i c weapon of s tyle i s forged,not 
through the correspondence of the l e x i c a l items to any a r t i f i c i a l levels , 
but through t h e i r habitual" use i n r e l a t i o n to ce r t a in social levels-.- The 
habitual use of words i n r e l a t i o n to a pa r t i cu la r s i tua t ion equips them wi th 
the connotations of that s i t ua t i on ! i f the s i tua t ion i s arranged i n to a 
s t r a t i f i e d re la t ionship wi th other s i tua t ions , then we have some j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
f o r t a l k i n g of levels of s t y l e . Otherwise, ce r ta in words merely have cer ta in 
connotations and cer ta in proper appl icat ions . 
That Chaucer i s aware of decorum i n the use of words outside the s t r a t i -
f i e d notion of propriety i s argued by Pandarus's advice to Tro i lus on the 
construction of a love- le t ters 
T C . I I o l 0 3 7 - = 4 3 "STe jompre ek no discordant thyng yfeere, 
As thus, to usen terraes of ph i s ik 
I n loves termesi hold of t h i matere 
The forme alwey, and do that i t be l i k . 
For i f a peyntour wolde peynte a pyk 
With asses f e e t , and hede i t as an ape. 
I t cordeth naught, so nere i t but a jape." 
Thus, misapplication and resultant incongruity on the l e x i c a l l e v e l are 
l i t e r a r y techniques known and, as examination would show, used by Chaucer. 
They may produce comic e f f ec t s or i r o n i c a l ones, and everywhere produce 
Compare also the he l le hasfton (captivus i n f e m i ) of Beowulf, 7 8 8 . 
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s t y l i s t i c v a r i e t y . I n so doing, of course, they present a possible source 
for 
of confusion -W any attempt at objective analysis . Instead of the severe 
r e s t r i c t i o n of l e x i c a l items to pa r t i cu la r applications and hence, i n some 
cases, to pa r t i cu l a r l eve l s , we f i n d them scattered i n a great number of 
appl icat ions. Assignment to a 'proper' appl icat ion w i l l become a matter 
of frequency and p robab i l i t y rather than of absolute decisiono 
The area of vocabulary wi th which we are concerned i s not much i l luminated 
by the association of levels of s ty le wi th socia l l eve ls , and indeed an 
analysis of i t s s t y l i s t i c applications i s not p r o f i t a b l y made i n terms of 
levels at a l l , except insofar as levels are implied by the d i s t i n c t i o n between 
ordinary everyday usage and cour t ly and l i t e r a r y vocabulary« A cer ta in 
proportion of the words i n t h i s area belong to a r e s t r i c t ed technical language 
of moral philosophy, which i n turn i s essent ia l ly theologTeally~uase&5 yet 
i t i s rare that a sharp d i s t i n c t i o n can be made between the secular in teres t 
i n morals and manners implied i n the cour t ly t r a d i t i o n and the pastoral 
in teres t which inspires theological t r a d i t i o n i n t h i s area. S imi la r ly the 
language of feudalism i s shared by the discussion of theology and cour t ly 
c i v i l i s a t i o n . Certain words, however, seem to belong more pa r t i cu l a r l y to 
the technical language of the moral/ theological vocabulary, and among these, 
do i a 
certain/pre=eminentlyo Thus the f o l l o w i n g lexemes might be classed as 
t y p i c a l of serious Chris t ian moral discussions 
PACIENCEj FELONYE?1 ENVYE§ MALICE? IRE§ MISERICORD!j CHARITEE5 MBKE5 
MANSUETE* 
Some others are extremely common i n t h i s k ind of use but are also frequent 
i n other spheres? 
DESDAYN % COMPASSIOUN 5 B M I G N I T B E 5 BUXOMNESSE 5 STRENGTHS | 
( t h i s l as t i n a d i f f e r e n t sense from that which p r imar i ly concerns us, 
s i g n i f y i n g s p i r i t u a l f o r t i t u d e and glossing L a t i n f o r t i t u d o ) . 
^ FELONYE i s f u r t h e r determinable as p r imar i ly a Boethian word glossing a 
f a i r l y wide range of L a t i n forms*. See below, p . *M8. 
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Certain words are common bore but also equally common i n cour t ly or 
feudal s i tua t ions and sometimes i n the ordinary usage of everyday s i tua t ions . 
Among these ares 
BEBONAIRETEE? VYLAYNYE; JALOUSYE? GRACE? MERCY? PITEE? BESPIT. 
A few words are p a r t i c u l a r l y associated wi th the cour t ly s i t u a t i o n , though 
a l l are found i n reference to a feudal relationships 
DAUNGER; SERVYSE? THANK? KYTOENESSE5 CRUELTEE? FAVOUR? HELP? TRETABLE? 
UNTRETABLE; HAUTEYN? SOCOUR. 
The lexeme CURTEISIE i s also frequently used i n r e l i g ious contexts, wh i l s t 
ROUTHE tends to bo of ordinary, everyday use and i s also used i n the burlesque 
cour t ly love s i t ua t ion of The M i l l e r ' s Tale. large group of words of 
English o r i g i n we may take as being of ordinary use, but most of these may 
occasionally be found i n cour t ly or theological contexts^ STURDY? STOUT? 
STERN? STIF? HARDNESSE? GRIM? WOODNESSE. 
I I I . 8 The development of Chaucer's l i n g u i s t i c and s t y l i s t i c resources 
necessarily brought about changes i n even t h i s ten ta t ive arrangement of h is 
l e x i s . He uses a number of words i n his early works i n serious contexts 
which are used only wi th i r o n i c a l in ten t , or not at a l l , i n h i s l a t e r works. 
The case of hen.de, used i n a serious cour t ly context i n The Romaunt of the 
Rose, has already been mentioned. Except i n the early Anelida_and A r c i t e , 
£rame i s used exclusively i n co l loqu ia l passages, as i s s t i f , again wi th the 
exception of the Romaunt, where the sole occurrence of onde i s also to be 
found. Buxom i s used i n serious, unironical passages only i n the e a r l i e r 
poems and the shorter poems w r i t t e n before 1 3 9 0 . 
We might assume that Chaucer was del ibera te ly expunging cer ta in 
ordinary, native-derived words from his dict ion? but that t h i s i s a 
defective assumption i s suggested by his unique uses of the words . f t ibpurn , 
i n the Wife ' s Prologue,and of £ o r e , i n The M i l l e r ' s Tale. S imi l a r ly grim 
3 5 1 0 stoute are used i n serious passages only i n the l a t e r £anterburj_„T_ale_s. 
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The t r u t h of the matter seems to he a l i t t l e more complicated than our 
i n i t i a l assumption. Although Chaucer abandons the serious use of one or 
two hackneyed terms of English poetic d i c t i o n , he i s equally ready to use 
some evidently co l loqu ia l words f o r the f i r s t t ime. Furthermore, cer ta in 
words, o f ten of French der ivat ion l i k e j g e n t i l , which have become devalued by 
use, are re-assessed i n the l a t e r work- Thus, i n the General Prologue 
description of the Prioresse, the TOrd pJLtous i s given i ron ic overtones, jus t 
a s cu r t e i s ly acquires them i n the descript ion of the m i l l e r ' s dishonesty i n 
The Reeve's Tale I 3 9 9 7 > and grace i n the s i t ua t i on of Absolon's appeal i n 
The M i l l e r ' s Tale I 37 26. Dajifflgerous i s used w i t h swingeing irony i n the 
marriage s i t ua t ion of the Wife of Baths 
C T 0 I I I 0 I 5 1 I n wyfhod I wol use myn instrument 
As f r e l y as my Hakere hath i t sent. 
I f I be dangerous, God yeve me aorwe. 
C T . I I I . 5 2 1 With daunger oute we a l oure chaffares 
Greet prees at the market maketh deer© ware. 
And to greet cheep i s holds at l i t e l prys8 
The irony, which i s evident i n the use of some of these words i n Chaucer's 
l a t e r work,derives la rge ly from a growing awareness i n the poet of appropri-
ateness of d i c t i o n and i t s co ro l l a ry , incongru i ty . The sett ings of The 
Canterbury Tales are f a r more various than those of the early cour t ly poetry 
and on a number of occasions Chaucer asserts the necessity of s u i t i n g the 
language to the matters the word must be cosyn to the dede. But words 
such as pi tous , grace and d&unger are essent ia l ly part of a structure of 
idea l concepts, re la ted to well-discussed precepts of behaviour,and possessing 
i t s own spec i f i c vocabulary. When these words are torn from t h i s se t t ing 
and placed i n a new, unar i s tocra t ic , unidealised s i t ua t ion , co l loca t ing wi th 
such d i s t i n c t l y co l loqu ia l words as lemman, as .grace does i n The M i l l e r ' s 
Tale, the e f f e c t i s one of incongruity and, when we juxtapose the applicat ions 
proper to the words, of i rony . 
While we should accept that pecu l i a r i t i e s of occurrence and appl ica t ion 
i n the case of some of these words are sometimes due to the increasing s t y l i s t i c 
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subtlety of the mature poet, ue should oxercise caution i n claiming that 
t h i s i s a conscious r ev iva l of aoratian poetic pr inc ip les by the greatest 
poet of the English Middle Ages, and purely an ind iv idua l s t y l i s t i c innovation. 
The f a c t that Gower uses buxom to r e fe r to the marriage re la t ionship , and 
that Langland uses c u r t e i s l y i r o n i c a l l y , indicates- that the inc lus ion of buxom 
i n the marriage service^ and the removal of esteemed concepts from the i r 
proper contexts^wore represented by a broader feature of u s a g e V J h a t 
Chaucer i s doing, indeed, i n many of these kind of uses, i s borrowing from 
everyday language, sharpening the incongrui t ies and po in t ing the i rony . I t 
i s unnecessary to stress again how th i s consummato o k i l l of the developed 
Chaucerian s ty l e , exp lo i t ing connotational meaning to the f u l l and a l lud ing 
covert ly to other s i tua t ions , complicates, i f not confounds, any attempt to 
order Chaucer's vocabulary in to neat categories of appl ica t ion and f i n a l l y 
of sense. 
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